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Gccrn5Rii-Cruic- r Receives
welcome f.'c73 from ninister- -

ncin:eh at Peking, China

ifJF6nF.!Atl0fJ7ILL PROVE";
v POFULAR WITH CHlflESE

Answer Comes Speedily When
Lccul . Friinds of Fprmcr S

Ccncul Take Action 6 ; i
'V

'Qtorzt R. Carter,
.''Honolulu.-- '

; -- fnformcd Chang TnFn rtlttui.'.
(Clgned) "nciNSCH.'! j

tun ub rectivea oy

yho learned csly the ether day that Jn l0 tte affair a r'pptng n
forner Consul to the Territory Chang, ceBs; , The' dinner will be alyen Mon-Ta-o

Fan had beca arrested at Canton. " aj erenlng at the Moose home, cor-Chin- a,

oa a chcrrs of treason and wras.i'ucr Fort and Beretanla streets. :

to be executed at once. ; , ; - 'A pretty menu has been arranged
The rnczzzz? conies from Dr. Paul . for the occasion, and the "toasts,, aa

S. Rclnsch, American minister to Chi--, arranged for; by the , commltteev In
na at Feklnr, and hes proved a speedy charge of the arrangements, carry the
answer., to the rcesse cf interceo-- , narnes of many of the most prominent
sicn tent hlrn by Ilr. Carter oa behalf j Democrats In the county. s: .

cf the rr!r:-cr- 's Cnyfri:nd3 ia Ha- - ' The following is a copy of it: ; i

wall. TLat the news 13 ft' iUc andl , ; : TOASTS,.-- . ;:','';
thnt ell further fear for ; ;r. Wilder Ashford, Toastmaster
i.mcdlate t ty Is 11 r. .ri: firm
belief.

"Tic thought firtt entered my mind
w." t this. was scare: !y definite,' said
Ilr. Curter, "li t I r.c .v , believe Mr.
r.c::.Een would i t I '.vs fent the mes- -

fE,?3 h'i he not teen convinced his in--j
fcrr'atica wes a'ruaranty cf Chang's i

rr.fety. TI 2 Chlr.rra anient effi- -
c whatever they r c rre to do
to their rclithctl enc - ct suspected
t r - s, ere ret r"-- 1 f ' My fast and

- v :th the Ar.eri .i I atJon. Con-- i
f : : t'r if they're: : a word that
Ilr. Char. 3; Is re! acd it undoubtedly
J ; tr .

,;
.

V.'i tthrr the man's discharge is the
efforts cf, his many

I:; 3 here h3 "ret known. It is pos- -

t ,h t; -- t c" t f-'- ': Jn Chlra'r-n- y

l.:.v. h. .
' , I , 1 . v , r 0 ...

t. 2 r.ffilr reaehed Hawaii.
c: ' " z t 0 - who xvas ccr.rul- -

r r
.1 c-t- :.::

1.13 arrest ha
v . : . . and :,there
thr; a ; .

c..:.. : : t at he has coa-r- y

act cr entered
t:i!vc!y i v ..h ;:s" there that
wc u'.d warrn: t clrasthc measures
cn t! 2 r :vj:: -- t's- rart, declared
::r. Carter.. "1 caiuct throughout i
Li3 f;rvi:3 la the J:Iand3 was that ot j

a ;cr re raahcr. A.'hca he cane here
tr.3 L-i-

ac:: were ttlrred up aacng
i..:-iei- ve3 ir.io ave cr six-cinere- i

fctlens, with, titter, rartisanship dls--

Durlr.1 h!3 ttay, Mr. Chang,
'r v t s akj iu t-.i- ; 1 a reraarK&cie ieai
cf wcIrg th' 3 factions, into .one
ccr: rt be Jy.lle was always of a very
quiet d::rc:.ii;rL, tr.as-araia- s: and with
a fricac.hlp ct unrarjing Quality." .

jJIl i',,iiiibiiLl
' Oriental districts of the city' are

atuix with Interest over the pending
election in the United Chinese So-
ciety, which promises .to settle :sev-er- al

issues. U. will also be, of poli-
tical slnlScanccj as showing the attit-
ude, cf the..crranl22t!?n toward, .the
government cf ,'uaa Shih-liaL- f '.--

Eitterncfs is felt by some of the
Chinese active in - the pre-electi-on

CghL Legal counsel has been engag-
ed, and statements are openly made
that InCuence, of one kind or another,
Is being brought to bear in the con-
test for the;supremacy of the order,
which counts among Its members
about 3,000 of the' most - prominent

.'.Chinese of the territory. ' . . ; i'y?,
i:

"' The fight aeeina tar be' waging be-twe- en

two factions," one aide, called
by its ' opponents.;- - the " Bow ;"Wong,
w hich name suggests the idea of roy
alty yand seems to be .resented by
those to whom. it la applied, and the
other. the Tung .Mint WuL The CM--

: nese . Merchants Association is also
; interested . in the ' fight, ; and ia con-

tending that all ; Chinese who have
paid an Initiation tee are entitled to

"y rote, r
" The Chinese masons have bo far not

entered' the contest, . but it was "
tntl-- .

mated Jast night at : 4 meeting ; of
' pmlncnt Chinese.' that they have de
cided to take a quiet nana in the i-fai-r:

As the. masons- - have a : mem-
bership amounting to four-fift- hs of the

v entire Celestial v population ;oiere, it
v maVv be t Judged that: their8 vote; fof

v one side or. the. other, will determine
' K the issue.' .r V ..':--- 5 U I h :

time ' the, party in con--

Arolhas keptu the' society exclusive,
i'. and the- - same men are now attempt-- ,
i lng.to continue n that policy-- ; But
V with the spirit of democracy breath- -

i;. . swmms.
jv w; X VSPECIAITSALE sj'V

V To Make" Room for; New Stock -

v : H. E, HENDRICK, LTD. .
-

Tel. !.!trcnant & AlakeaJ

OF JEFF

Democrats Conclude Arrange- -

Chacff,sJlarcnce

ments.at Committee Meeting
; ; Yesterday i Afternoon

. - ... ... ... ,....?.- - ;i v..

DELEGATION WILL MEET
jr -. ;'

THE TRANSPORT THOMAS
i.

New; U, S.: District Attorney to
h fit Honorea uuesi ax uinner z

on Monday Evening vKc
ifembera of tbe National Dctnocratle

league met yesterday afternoon to per-
fect plana for the welconean'l jBner- -

uiJLVeni Vof jt McCarfl.Vtbo new
v Ited State District Attorney; fh

1. The President . of . the ;UnIted J

States. . .: hA:;
7, 2. ' The CoYernor. of Hawaii The
first, but, we trust, not the last, Demor
crat to fill that places - .;

3. The " Judiciary, Federal and' fx- -

cal The bulwark of our liberties
Rerrsonse by Hon. Sanford D. Dole,

4. (Democracy in Hawaii May '; it
nourish like a green bay IrecVr Re
sponse by Hon. Ambrose Wjrtz. v

5. Our Local Problem and Hoy to
Meet Them --A united Democracy will
be found equal4to every occasion Re
sponse by Hon; L. L. McCandless,
; 6. 'Our Guest May . the charm of
Hawaii be speedily apparent to him.
Response .by lion. Jefferson McCarn.

7. r Hawaii's Motto "UaT "Mau aka
Ea o ka.Alna i ka Pono." Response
ry (irirrrl lie awe 'irj
Schoolr filer's Abroad." Response' by
iTcr. iiiiam ; A. Cryan. ;

The 'Unraccz.rul- - Candidate
now it reels to nave missed a good
thing.. Response by Hon. James L.
Ccke.-- r vH : ::vhV"..-:.--

io. The Sunny South" May ; she
speedlly'come into her own. as an in
tegral part of .our common country.
iiesponse by Richard H. Trent v

1L
5

Municipal government in Ha-
waii. - The bufTer between clamor-
ous public and an empty . treasury.
Response bylHoa.. J. J; Fern
.12. Welcome, the Coming, Speed
the Parting Guest --' The King ia
Dead; Xons Live the Klng.H Response
oy lion.-- Robert, w. Breckona.

- 1S.S Th e New Freedom -- : Mar the
seed eown by Democratic hands grow
and multiply, 5 Response by. Joseph
lagntroot. v - v'- .:, ; t

14. vThe Fourth . festate-Wh-y yr&a

, CCohtlnued on page to) f s

r i"
ed In, China, some of the' same spirit
baa . been caught here,, with ' the re-
sult that a strong moyement is on
foot to open the doors; of the society
to all Chinese bora. c " j"

v To support this action the. : by-la-

of the society have been'r brought for
ward and it is said they read that all
persons born of Chinese parents are
entitled tormembership and-t- d vote
when members. tv r'dif
MILITARY tOURrJAMEfiP1;
ITO BEA BIG FEATURE

v OF THE CARNIVAL WEEK
....'...:'.;.., t : .ft, . A -

That ; the v militaryJ tournament1 and
field day at Kaplolanl park - will be a
big feature of. floral : carnival week,
is indicated by- - steps halreadr taken
by the army authorities' to prepare for
the competitions, A board of officers
has been appointed to draw up a pro--'
gram hof events, and due notice ; will
be : given io every organisation. In the
islands that Is. likely $a compete. , ;

-A communication v from Colonel
Beach of - the 4 th cavalry, who t. a
keen shpporter' of . clean sports in the
army started the ball rolling. Colo-
nel Beach called attention to the: fact
that the military events at Kaplolanl
park last'year'proved Very Interesting
to the public but that the; organiza-
tions that entered had hardly time to
properly-prepar- for them,.i and that
there was not as large a turn-ou- t of
the general public sa would have heen
the case; If more definite Information
had been glven.out In advance." V
r- General Funstoo approved the com-municatio- n,

and has named a board of
officers consisting of Major E. .V.
Smith, Major ,W. M .Crulkshank and
Lieutenant W; G. Ball.' to formulate a
program of events,' and make other ar-
rangements. -

ir

The members of the Public UtiUtief
Commiasion - will Mt in th mnm i
of the commission, Stangenwald build

Monaay. arternoon at l o ctoca.

V, ;

. :..

In. Jfortheni Mexico the lroraea
f snd the above picture shows group

'
t m

fijhtlnj
eqalppei

Recently Arrived Chinese; Consul Is Guest at;Elf srate Ban
quct Guest of the Members of the Kwcclcu.i Scoicty-- -

Says Countryland Expects Much from Thcso. Vho Are
vDomici!ed-in;FcrciDnClim:ohK-

rd of thenew inat
peace, now' and under the rule of the
people, 'nation - which: promises to
take r high place among other na- -
tions the commerce of the worli,
was broueht the nerabers of th3
Kwock On' Society, Eccret order cf
tne pninese,- - oy; woo uuan, tne ney
consul . here appointed under . the

1

:

a C

a
a

n
to

a

V

government of Yuan Shih-Kai- ,; at a ment to Insure the perennial peace
reception and .banquet ; last, night at; la China.; She must develop heir com-th- e

hbme, Kukul and River merce among the nations of the world,
streets.?;V & 'i': i nd in this,, too,;ydu can,; have,' a .part

Present at the functions were many . IV is : possible : you havei not realised
of the most prominent Chinese of the. that the destiny of : China in a
City who '.eaglrlyi awaited' word frcnt ygood part In the '' har I ot tt "se who
their 'new convul onthft coadltlba of, have, left her and car""' InathJs
their.; couhtryliad.;--Being.- the ,"flrstand otheF 14hds: :Z?? 'rM 7"
speeca voo uuan nas maae ,nereua -
nTial attached to lLv h He
spoke In the diplomatic; dialect, 'the
translation Into Cantonese being made,
by. Li ,Kwang Heng, one of the most
popular --and . well-llke- d Chinese in the
cityV1--- ; :

- Consul V.'oo Huan's speech was In--- ;

terestlne in manr wavs.. the first
placed it-wa- s of news Interest, for, -

has just arrived from his countryland
and knows; the conditions of affairs
there. - Again his forecast of the fu- -
turev of China was of; interest.- - It
showed ' his keen appreciation ; of the many 'courses,-a- argument began' on

or his, country ' and' her oppor- -: the 5much-talked-- 6f election7, of
?v ; ' , ,l dent; and other ' bfficefs ,of 'th6 United

ilaaa Scholar W ;, : h ; Chinese .Society. ,in .whicin two) facr
iu 1 Art keenly terested? ' -

needs
tunities.
Wan

w iTnpTi i. firtt krhftiarMM0?- - .

he is a diplomat - second."-- He looks
lik a -- scbolar,' talks like ascholar.
and is scholar..; He has a jfound se
rious face, and a round, fuILforehead.
He Is a man of large body. The Chi
nese here already feel bound to' him
with Tespect and confidence. The new
consul speaks excellent English. Last
night; as many of ' the Chinese pres
ent did not speak, his dialect, he ad
dressed them often in English. r--

.'

rOur China will be. a great nation,
ruled by the people, hex said,; "but In
becoming ; great she needs, your - help.
All .of you ' of our -- .country .must do
whst you - can . to help her. .Shells
no longer 'Under the rule; of. a : mon-
archy;- but. the people are In .control.
whjch , is ; right and proper. . When I

I
'

i i ' ,". i a'.'., ii 'i,
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Hawaiian" Board-Bring- s Out--
side;Mmiers to Central

jUi4i6t) Church

The Hawaiian! Board of Missions
will observe it annual Sunday In Cen-
tral Unioh .church tomorrow morning

t for the 'first time in the history
of the organisation, will ministers and
representatives of the board be. called
in from their various fields to report
in person for their districts. ..The pro
gram wi'l consist of the usual serv-
ices,' as" well as "brlt addresses from
the heads of the board and the vis
Ing: delegates; .

;

.Those ministers from tne other is
lands who will ; be present are . Rev.
R B.4 Dodge and Rev. A. C.'Bowdlsh
of Maui; Dr. J. F; Cowan, formerly
editor rof f) ther Christian Endeavor
World and now- - editor of the Kohala
Midget, and ;Dr. A. S. Baker of Ha
waii, and Rev.' J. M.'Lydgate of KauaL

; ; SUGAR:
SAN. FRANCISCO,' Dec 13. Sugari

oeKrees iest,M cenia. rrenoua
quouuon, 3.SI cents, r Beets; 85 anai--

ysis. 9s. Parity, 3L8S rents. Previous
quotation; Ss HUd.

-

-

hate ast their ct ti hi the. rebels irfco are the Uaerta rtjlrie
them; f r .battle.'-?- ; vv. -- h.' 'h-'- ; I

society's

ref.ts

ar;

In
he

and.

of

--

4

L

-

'
: t -

h : :'- -.

; and I believe' It.wiU remain, so. ; Let
; Us all .'do t what'we can to' .keep our
nation - at peace, . at peace . wita we
world a,nd tpeace:..wiii 'herself.;";'v

"As - the ; name rof thia .society vis
Kwock On, which means, I recognise,'
reaceiui Lpa, K ..xeei. ,xnai you wui

, lend ; your co-op- e ratlori . toi any move- -

" ievw..u-vwu- , Uioureturn, 'you wlll alsobeahle to help
herwith yourtaxes and, perhaps, your
services.' Do not hesitate to ; be- - of
value to her, .; sYou , wjll'be proud, of
your services : whenever .yon .stop; to
realise' ybu;are''belplnga!.greatew
republic of the motherlani - v

Lavish Banauet Giveh; Sfe
- During: the banquet which followed

Woo j Huan's, reception and 'tLddress
the banquet : was. glvenii which was
one of : the. most lavish- - and Splendid
given here In many days. During the

The election; is set i forv December
16,- - and each "day the agitation : over: t
becomes;; keener.' It was expected
that some reference would be made to
It last night,, which' was the case, and
It was: likewise expected that the con
sui would : be called -- on 'to, --.give his
views which also was: the'ease; '

Huan-- , as the name of yout society
suggests.! Feacef uily wnichever way
it, is; settled."; ;vi v; -

He didn't say Jndre osf rthe subject,
but the othersrtook It sip, arguing one
side : or. another. The selection, aside
from' the: personal ; likes and . dislikes
of ' the Chinese for the candidates for
office; , seems to - turn; on the . point ' of
whether the sdciety shalUbe open to

i au ciomeseKDorn persons.

VOULDFOl

Al)Tfl-Dr- a A

TO VEAtI BADGE

Attorney .Weaver and Officer
Chilton Favor Ordinance That

Protects the Tourists

Tourists are to have one more sec-
tion of the'tw enforced for their
protection here, in this case the sec-
tion being one which requires chauf-
feurs to wear their license number on
a badge. Ordinance It of . the city
and county requires such a badge to
be worn on the left breast of the
driver so as to be distinctly seen.

Along with a number of other, brdi-nances-a- nd

parts of ordinancese, the
section requiring the badge section i

has never been ; enforced, officials
admit, and as a' consequence only a
very few men in the rent service Wear
them. ince P. L. . Weaver, first '.dep-
uty . city and county Attorney, - took
up the traffic law study he has run
across this- - section, and his attention
has been called to its open and almost
universal violation.

"My work on the new traffic
nance has Drought to my. Attention,
said Mr. Weaver this' morning,; "that
the present . ordinances or some of

,f (Continued, on psgv four) -
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Rght with Public Wcrks Do-'partm-
ent

Ends In Shcrt Sup- -

m. ply of Aqua Piira Thcre ?
:

.:
.

v rVa ;

There ;isc a v" war nwater' though
not a naval conf ilet, :flercdly ; V' belg
waged ; in Kalmuki Irstarted
tween 'the executive commitlee of Wai--

alae, Kalmuki Palolol Improve-
ment Club, Inc., and the superintend-
ent of public- - works," but while that
strife was still going on the AVilhtl-min- a

Rise peopler--of the Palola r '
ment ; of ,the.,distrlct--.foun-d cccrc: : i
Uj rise .on their- - own; .particular. ,t o- -

- Superintendent ' .Caldwell vant: 1

Kalmuki to taker water not .i ; tr.3
figurative sense, ; but. actually. Vr t
withstanding some rather 'gsntl 3 iu :r
murings from ' different parts cf the
red ' hill against ! the, propositi : a of
turning the surface water, or . ipric;
water as -- the . water bureaucrats call
it, lately, developed t the top cf Pa-lol- b

hill Into the reservoir" and rains
of the" existing artesian system c I the
district, Superintendent Caldwell per
slated In' such 'purpose.. " The threat
ened .; adulteration ;: appearfag l:n:I- -

nent, early this week a hurry-u- p call
brought ; the " executive ; committt 3 of
the club i Into faction.; V Conferences
were heldt t with the v superintend cat.
but the committeemen "couldn't , . Jar
him a,' loop.. So the committee la
considering -i- ts-next tnpve, which, ac
cording to talk, may; be an; Injunction
suit to restrain 1 the vi superintendent
from minellns. the- - sweet 1 waters ' ot
Pahoa pumping station with the liquid
thaf joozes from the Palola crater. or
somewhere about, that place, . .

-- Meantime on Thursday last the Pa
lolo water was turned into the mains
of Wllhelmina Rise, but --before It had
time . to reach the Kalmuki reservoir
and malnsr-provid- ed ; the gates .were
open to those; depositoriea-rthin- gs be-

gan -- to happen with catastrophic ce-
lerity. 'There was loo touch pressure
for; the ,house and; yard installations,
which forthwith burst la all directions.
Houses and grounds were flooded, and
there was A rush'of housewives to the
tplAnhbn. After . a while.'. . an jem--

ployee of the ;water; pureau rushedT up
the hill In an auto and turned ofI the
water- ' Men . that 'evening .weref met
by their "wives afar, off,' and toll it
was no use going home for. dinner
there was no water, to cook anything;
And so.. Wllhelmina ' Rise was di7
all that t night-- ' ; ';. - ; ';?- -

This is not, all. While the water
was "on. It was found to be very diriy.
Not only was It thickly impregnated
with earth, but, according ' to I what
some of the victims stateit was high'
ly , odorous. . . One ; housewife prelates
that she ? spent yesterday trying ; to
cleanse the heater In her Installation
from the foul smell . without succeed
ing. ". . :: ; j : V;1 . ;" y$M

Possibly if the water had run fa
while longer It would have come pure,
but certainly the f first experience ot
Palolo spring - water ;would appear to
lend., justification tto, the fight being
made by the improvement, club .exec
utive .against mixing it .with the arte-
sian: supply," which, from ther begin
ning . of the 'settlement,,: iss ; been
among the, prides and 'glories of the
suburb.; ,?V&,lr l U''rZM

Tomorrow- - the . committee .will tl&i t
the source of the , Palolo' ground cra
ter 'and take samples . for ' analysis-- .

DEF,iOCR ATS;,ATTEfiTiOfl!
. i vv.i,

Ill PemecraK whetherernst Ci?j
Are ' members fof : the '.receptioit con

VxpctedU tie
Richards: street ijvfhsrf
ecIoeTr ; tomorrow. oorefejr.s; n I"vri
come to Cawalli Jeff ScCarn, the t v

jr.'S. district ttfcrr?y. ';"' -
''

Re--ddmir- al Rstchcr Cables1 to; Washinntcn r:cv;s of Fearful.
?h4 Atrocities in Southern Republics r-- Says Fcrc'm Pri::n-iter- s

Are Safe Denies Story That He Hcd lnt:rver,:d, Ex- -,

plaining That British Admiral Misunderstood ! --
;

w ...

v:. f :i - . lAasoctated Cbh) ;v.
WASHINGTON, f5. Cw Dee. 13v Rear-adnitr- al ; Frank; F." FUtcher tsls--.

Crapha from Santa Crux fierce flshtlnj ;till eontlnuts. His virt rs-lat-es

that each' aide, is hanjlna and ahwtlrj,; prltcrtrs and ;t!U fearful
atrocities are being practiced by tcth fedsral and rcbeh trocps. Absut C3

fortl;ners, he: says,, were; takeri prisoners, but thtss are ssfe'snj havs
been held Immune from the vicious treatment aff:rded ta Msxlcsr.a. .

;: ; Admiral Fletcher denies' the rtrort that he has Intervened In the situ-
ation and states that the report evidently originated from a niitikt.n un-

derstanding on. the part of the Dritlsh admiral. : V
, 4 z1; . '.

G
W - ;-

..

'v OJINAGA, Mexico; Dec; Federal troops are etror;!y Ir.trt--- .-

at this point and the c::3 rebels investirj the place are afrali t r ; c i
iack owinj to the fact that they must Ic:j h:avl!. In the event ai t ":rt
- made to storm, the. town.; '.: .

' .
" '

; f8coc;at1 Trt-- s C-- r

VACHINGTOn, O. C, C:s. 13. An ctf
ptr.ilr.j Immigration till an amerintr.t f t
rt:-:i- :i In a. stormy ar.J acrlm:r.!:us t ' j
ser.titlves T.-k- tr, Hayti ar.d
Asiatis Ii;!:!: i.:n, tut tne mattsr
Sion beira'pc: i. j. ...

,": --- r ; t i

,d. I r..

r
" " T V- :f '

- (A&30c!atei
SALT AKE CITY, Utah, C:o. 13.

talktd with Halph Lc-:- r, the t: :;t
t;.:-- o tzkirj rcfu-- 3 in a mi. --

, z- -i

e ... i.ztis trsst Lcptx r :rt:J
-- i r:t t s Ukn s!iv?. ; ,

W m m

Trwa r

that

Kr FLC r. Z C 2, I talyi : c. 1 ? a h ; , ; c:
of, the siilen plintlnj, Mora 'Li:a, .vr.:;.'i v,: j rc;

;.;.'';., CAssocIated Trtss Catla .:

''. WASHINGTON,1 D. ci, Dec 13. ThsTcct presidential hi:
ly launched today by Senator Jasoh H.Cillinjsr,-c- r;;,7 H: :''- -

, i '
perx:nat friend political svpporter cf .the' fcrmir c:-i".- ;t c . . !.

ccrdinj to Senator Gallir;;;r, the Hrpufclican ticket cf rrv;i Is r::
by Elihu Hoot' to carry any chance cf succ:ss. ;

yfl'.tAssociated
LONDON Dec. 13 Mrs. Pankhu'rst, mott famous cf all r.I!!t:

frzjsttes, went throujh a familiar experience tciay. She v:j tk-e- n

the train at CoverrS'fewtmlnutes after she larJ:d on Crit.'ih e:;
a short visit to "ranee. f;'J-- i I :

ldmcaife-MayWisit- : E2:3;
tAssociated

Trance has
Informally, he'

in

'Ail ninirnrrnT
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SELLIi.'G
'Sa -

Will Make (Strenuous-- - Cam-:paip- n

Dispose of T.lid-Pa-;'Ci- fic

Stock in Short t

ststots unttxt an n
K

Following are !c omm lit e e e Jt
n will handle; the Ad Club's tt
U stbcfeAellingrcampafgnivt:
S3 i f Publicity and Advertising
tt fom Sharp chlmi&W.fktl
ttU Collection of Data AV.Li.C. At &
S3 kfnson, chairman. :'yrV "i ( . tt
S3. OroarthMtlon--Harr- y; S3

S3'ChaIrrnan.v-.rr?-1;7.-- :

38 s fa'ag.arsvB.--a aaafaa
,SeIIlmr stpck for- - the.communlty in
the pressed, corporation to-b- e knawn
as thfl.JlIdrPaciSc; Crhlval Limited,
Is thV biggest :jrcpc:!t!oa yet under-
taken by the Honolula Ad' Cub." .We
have. the backing cf 7233 men p.r.d rwe
must push it through to the l:r.:t,iTe

tntust make it an unequalled success.
: This 'was- - the "sentiment expressed

by the members of -- the
the Ad Club in'charge of selling stock
in the Celebration corporation
ed by President W. R, Farrinston an I
composed of As Ju C. 'Atkinson, chair- -

man;, iiarry tirars8 ana iom onarp,
who noon today to perfect the
i2n3;for the organization otth cz-zi-

-

paln. The was. an enthus-
iastic one and so a e'l and 'cui: '

era r:!l-'t- ? c- --' ' " " '

"7 ; . -- v.

:'

',.

U D

and

a

to :r;:r:tj ii
:'. r'l

i 1

cia r.:t c: v;t;f fJf.:.:r :

rrc ri Cat's 1

A tv r. rt;
whs i:ft a t " "1 cf I

' t 'I r":
I.:a-t:::- t t: '

J t- -

" V

'
-'Pras Catfel -

t t.
J

: r

Prtsr Cablaj

UUlili LILu

that all whlch now remains to bs done
is to select the; members of tha thre9
designated committees; naae tha can-
vassing teams and to action,
'' The meeting "was ' pfesli ed over by.
Chairman Atkinson and before it'wa ,

called , 13. W.- - Sutton sulmlt-te- d

to.' the conimltteo a. form c !
receipt to be used by t.V j

In selling ths stocX' Tt'?
form, met with the favor cf thes? rres-en- t

and It U that It will be
adopted., '.The first action cf tt cc-m-- '

mlttee toward complete. crani-atio- n,

was the appointment cf tti ctz'ren
of three permanent committees a3

;k;,; ,, ' "'V .

r Publicity , and t advertising Tom '

Sharp.?; ; ,v..?- -
; v"-,- - ; ' ; :-

- Vl

:. Collccticrri of . data' nanr3 ot pro ,

pective subscribers eto-A.?- L. C ..."

f..'; ':'.'?"
. Organlzation-IIaiT- y J!r-n3- 9.

' " '

' ,The,chalrxnen"of .the zlovo cclt-tee- s

. have ; the "power to c : ; r'r.t'
as of their, respective It"' a
as many live --numbers; cf tt A I C.
as they Ee&'ftf to In t r
work.; Ir. ; Atkinson . su-.s- tc l tl.at

v?! '(Continued on pu?V two).- -

,.TLre ".ill te a', rr-e-
'l ,' --

lourxa:- "t at the-XI- - t

II PARIS, Dec 13-- President Polncalre Informed the Ameri-
can minister. that Is contemplating a - visit to the Unitei
States m4.?''?-s-:i-

to
Time

nnnnvxi

which,

U

Strange,

committee oft

appoint-- 1

met at

gattenr

thr::t:r.:

proceed

tem-
porary

probable

fol-

lows?

members

assist-th- n
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. rassenzeft ia .the .United-- ' Statesmy trtr.rport Thonia, now steam-I-- z

frcn the coast, are predicted will
ttrp cLrre at Honolulu about B

o'clock tcmcrrow tr.crrJns. according
to ltd rec !pt of a late wireless mesr;e received th!a rr.crnlr at the cf-r.:- ?

cf tte clilcf Qcartermaster.' ": .

ILe TLcas vtich 1 believed, to
have 'encountered eonie Tery. gevere

.weather, is reported as bringing -- C3
cal!.:,45 tecend class end 111 troop

..pa:::r";rs for the islands. ; Arrange-r.:r.t- 3 a
were mada today for the berth-i'- Z

cf the vessel, at the nichards
rtrc-- t wh.?rf. It ia the present Inten-t- :

n ID d:;;-tc- h the verscl for llanilaty tL? v:y cf the l.aad cf Guana at
Mcr-di- y. LLcald the ' vefisel be

further delayed in its arrival ct IIo-r.clu-ha

tha tailing hour nay be
chr.r 1

. ; . .. .
.

T: . Thc- -'s ! , a later nail frcn
t- - 3 ma;. ad tr: matins to C3 eacU.

Vc f;;t t1:r Weather. ;
::.cr c::.-..u;--

3 have raod::rated
ccccrd'r.T to rcrcrt
rci;:rn cf the later-IIar.- a

-- I'czJ .The
I . Ci I "

' f - 1 1 - J r - '
3 v. v rc ;.'.;t a3 the

c::cl t:-:.;- cd acrcrs the channels.
The carro iaclu :: J il.'.::-:r.- cf hard- -

v.crd, rcultry, 1CD fachs cf corn end
I :3 cf aadr!;s. Pursier ThLl-- 2

:3 rc; :rt3 th3 tcaracr Kauai at Ililo,
t: ? T,'e:::Ia tt Iloa'chaa and the Haul

..2 ::-ua- a Kca i3 to'call for Ililo
cr.i the way pert ; at 3 o'clock this a

'i V.'ifi C-:-
tr.

"v:"1
r.I cur. rafe'mthe

the LlaJ cf Ilual t
t t ' " ::: : ICocau th!3 racrnln.the

i ii C ht II:t intlu.!:r
C:0 fchscf r-d- -y, 231

pa .3 cf fundrirs
'. er cf c..:. ty drums. '. l"Le

-- j 13 rrrcrtcl will arrive
t (,.--- . tow morning with

c ! r.ca sugar. The
t, ith r.vcralla weather cn

tl return vcyarr." ':.
'

he::. ; i;. - c- - l: t.
to c;., - ..;" villi passenrers,

t'. ,
!

at'-n steamer Lur- -

i ... -- "J n!,. j cf th3
I . I U S o'c.eele last r'. ht, accord-- 1

" to a virelees inccea-.- s received at
th r.cy cf Cattle & Cce.1;. The

.1 1; re; art: J to havo left Tan
" :'-:- v.lth Z0 clln, 13 stetrara

:a raehs cf late mall and
; - - - 3 cf cr;Tca3 matter..- The

I.ur line with 4 CCD tens cf'carro fcr
harraat Honolulu .should reach

; pert early Tuerday morning, doch-- I

.: at Queen street wharf.'

V;-:l:- rs from the Lurllne,-:';".'"'.- ; "':? i
fr::.ave!rg.wlrelci:3 message has

tereivi ty the t rents for the
I 1 fcr thi3 pert: Tcr

:u:u : 3 cat,:n passengers, 23 1
:3 ir.e:; :gers, 4C3 tag3 mall,

1C aeha-es csrrces matter,1 4023
teas reaeral, car-e- n cue. auto trucln
Fcr UahuliIil tens general carga
Trill arrive Honolulu Tuesday. . .

t .: K :. ',;,;.e'--

aar
.3 enly . ar reported as awaiting

f h.'rmcnt cn the island cf Hawaii con-s'-f- d
cf-C"- rachs at Punaluu plan-- -

.' according to the list brought
;i tl. 3 city thi3 morning with the re--t

rn cf Purser Phillips of the steamer J.
llaur.a Ilea. ...... -

Th? Inter-Islan- d steamer . Mauna
Ilea i3 listed fcr departure for Hilo at
3 o'clock thIs''!aftemoolu.'vvv;e'':-'- :

The steamer W. G. Hall will return
to the Kauai run on Monday, sailing

o ciocK in uie

J,
r fr f wf rs jrr yr frf n t
k t-- Um. MJb 4U u ilM hji

i:r;:rj3Tr.:As hails in,e
:

. :.D OUT OF HONOLULU J2
TK.'E CF ARRIVALS?

r : riPAnnxG rcoii nosoitxu "S
1 1 Per Oceanic steamer. Sierra K
1" f ailin Dec 15. ArrlTe San D
ll Francisco Dec 19; Neir Tork, B
n Dec 13. ::.- --'-: -- 'f

re r Pacific Mail steamer Per-- H j

Eia, railing Dec. 1 Arrire Saa si
Franciico Dec 12; Chicago, Dec S3

t - 13. ' v , tVi

t: AUniTIXG AT nOXOIUITJ '
Per T.K.K. Kfrnott Martt. ar-- 3 F

X : riving Dec. J7. 1 London 3 v

I Dc.l ; New Tork," Dec 7; Saa
I : rran e 1 e co'Dec"-- tS"
i: rer- - T.K.K. Tenyo Maru, ar-- 5?

rivin i Dec 22. - Leaving London 3.
Dec. C; New York; Dec 12; San SSja

I Francisco, Dec 16 . v H:
II . Per Matsoa Navigation steamer
13 TTilhelmlna, - arrivins - Dec 23. H

1 Leaving London Dec.H Kew B
Ycrk, Dec' ISrJ Saa Francisco 8

ll DSC 17.", ; ?! "S-r''- Tv; 'v "
' Per P. M.l steamer Mongolia, 8

1 trrlvir-g- - Dec. 24. Leaving Lon--
r r. S ; a w fork. "Dec: 1 1 f S

ra it-- rn t w r, ? r, 5 t 3 rra i
, . . u, i , m ,u a lu lu i , 8J.

iO IS WAITED

BY fli.0 SM

, Old Saint Nick laid a detaining hand
upon the Oceanic liner Sierra At noon
today, and that vessel wis. delayed one
hour In the departure, for. San,' Fran-
cisco In consequence,

- The record for an outgoing rnall was
broken at -- the local postofflce today
With the ccnsisnnaent.forwarded to the
naialand in the steamer." At 11 o'clock
more than three hundred sacks of let-
ter mall and Christmas packages had
been filled and closed for shipment and

steady strf am cf matter was pouring
into the;0flice, almost swamping the
small army of clerks engaged in its
disnatch to the coast

A conference between Postmaster
Pratt and the Oceanic officials result
ed in the hour cf departure for the Si
erra being set for one o'clock. ' Be-
tween six "and, seven tons Qf mall,

inch filled severs! lars auto trucks,
cccujpled-- lar3 pcrtica cf the for
ward caro space in the steamer. The
Christmas mail CI patched this reason
La 3 exceeded by many hundreds of
pounds, that forwarded from the isl-
ands in any crevious years. ,r v

The Sierra, win. steam for the' Gott
en Gate with her catia passenger ac--

ccr-ciat- lcn well filled with returning
t: ? tzl lT;r.ch..'--.- 3 b?r.t ca nd

i- -I tho yuktlaa cn the .mainland.- One
hundred and live cabin and 43 steer
age passengers were supplied ' with
transportation. - The Hawaiian band
flayed a delightful musical serenade
at the tailing cf the popular' vessel,
and a large crowd packed the Oceanic
wharf for an hour prior to the sail in.

Through the agency of C. Brewer &
Company, the Sierra was supplied with

varied shipment of island products
and sundries including '2000 bags of
surar, SC3. eases of canned pineapple,
41 ZZ bunches cf bananas, S33 crates of
rrcsh pineapples, 1173 bags of rice, 13

ag3 cf eclfee, CCD . bundles 'of hides
and skins, ;34 barrels . cf tallow, 2

tales cf sisal, 100 cases of honey, 3S3
bags of taro, 1 automobile,. 42!) pack-age-s

of, sundries, and ISO empties. V,
'

' ',.'.'".- -

v:zz:;szz3 audited.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea; from Ililo

and way ports, Dec 13. Frcm Hllo.
S. V, ,Tay ; F. A, Clowes, C M.
Hudson,.. Mrs. ; M. J. Keelen and
daughter; S. C: Bell, F. Strange, A.
A. Soong,.H- L. Clark, W. A. Smith,
llrsl C. H; Klucgel. Chuck Hoy, R.
L. Halsey, W. H. Smith, Mrs. K.
Til ton, M Spalding, R.: Comale, K.
Yamashita, Mrs.; Sakaguchi, Miss A;
V.'illiams. From Mahukonai Geo, Kua
hilo, wife and child; Mrs, H. Xu.Hol
stein, Miss J. Villiams,' Rev. J. F.
Cowan, r.-Ma- y, H. B. Bailey, E. K,
Chung; Idrs. H. 11. Renton, V7; Rat-
tray. From Kawaihae: A. V. Carter,
Cam Tarker, Jr., Mrs. Ah Choy : and
child. Miss Ah Choy,; Dr. McKlllop,
E. Meier. From McGregor's: C. F.
Lund, Geo. J. O'Neill, G. E. Smithies.
Frcm Lahalna:. Mrs. Martinsen, D. C.
Lindsay, Ge3. S, Raymond, A. Hay. ;

EirATirD VH

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San! Fran-
cisco W. ,?!. Alexander. Miss 0. o.

A.' J. Armstrong. George Ar-

cher, Mrs. Archer, G. J. Barrow, Capt
Chas. F. Bates, TJ. S. A., Master Ro-
ger WV Bates, Miss . Ada Beer, B. A.
Blrdsell, Mrs. . BirdselU W. -- H. Blaine,
Mrs. Elaine and Infant, Masters Mor-
row and Hartwell Blaine, Miss". Ay
Druse, Miss K. Burlin, Mr. C. Camp-
bell, Edward Carr, Monte Carter, Mrs.
Carter, Jos. Carter, Dr. H. I, Clark,

C. Cohen, Mrs. Cohen,- - L. Li. Col-

lins, W; U. Conroy, Miss a A. Cook;
Miss- C. Cunningham, Miss Edna . M.
Doyle, Mrs, TL Dreier, A. Dreier, D.
W Cal, George Fairs, Mrs, M. Fergu-
son, Mrs. L. S. ' Freeman. F. Freud en-tha-L

Father Cauisins Ceilings,' C. B.
Gluns, M. Goldfogle, W. A. Granger,
Mrs. , Granger, Horace L. : Hall, Mrs.
Haiti' Ca Hull. Ursi Ml J. "Hansen,
Frank Harrington, G. C Hatton, Mrs.

C. Henkenlns, Nat-- Holt,'F. tt. Jolrn
son,, Mrs.. Johnson, ;JVVV P. Johnson,: Al
Jones, Mrs, Jorgensen, child and maid,
B. Kahn, Mrs. Kahn, Mrs. Alfred R.
Kelley and chauffeur. Miss M,j.Kelley;
Harrr, Klemme, Miss Dee Ixretta, G.
Macdoneli; - Mrs; ' Macdonelb; 'Claud
Martin, Mrs. Martin, D. Mlchall, Mrs.
MlchalU J. AJ Mooney, Miss N.' Moreyl
J.H. Murch, Mrs. Murch;?iF J. Mci
Ardle, J. i D. McGrath;'- - Mrs; McGrath,

McKenxie, rA. J. McPartland, A C.
Newberger, J. E. Nichoisoa, tMIsi E
Jlerpont, E. J. - Pull en. Miss Van Ra
letgh, Mrs. F. H. Ryder; J. D. Schulze;
Miss F. .Smith;-WalterSpenc- er, ELC.
Stahlbordt, E. W, Stem; U Stutx, Mrs.
Stutz, Al R. Thompson Mrs.e Xhomp- -

aon. Master WilHam Thompson, Mrs.
E. Thompson, k Miss t Ry Trelease.

Miss 1' Walker, Al N. Vayne, George
Weiss;JC. VA. e Reynolds; ;Mrs. P.

A manljs known by, his lawyeV..aad
woman is known Jby her doctor.
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Wot
-- ccnlmandefn-cWef.,t.e:i'

at o:Icck..x"?i5-i- i

a arrangenentvaii'

cnecf the SrawS ed sale;StroyersJfatta;iaad,Waf
r, the lignt craisar', Lacouater,-use-a thv"";a training th This Is'.xinBch'Vcrasa'th

--" ku.otaMu.w, iia, .w4-.fr.-- w that whlrh It r. ... va M . - A 0 Th. sieved, ia; peace time spaere 13 ; v' -- :.' ?;sr-For nearly, aa hour diver : cf act,2a is E.ccIl more Umited. ; i All whether mcmhars of
-- t;?.im-eM n'Sl There light cruisers cfreceptloa committee or arer.cd to tla,andthe oli the Tsy-- , to be present the Richard

Wi.cn he the sarface asainjclie pyrainus, which are now wharf. The last i received
was an con-ltio- n. The taye thjr headquarters" at from Thorns stated :

cf the served to with-Ci- e Phnomeewhlch :a to . be in by 3 o'clock tomorrow
bring lo light one of the why transferred from-th- e and fmomm .

auempis xo raise ; . me suuaen
schooner had nots beea
Water wras still entering the. hulk
through the srke stack hole in the
arier caDin, ana as use oiver was
groping about through the wreckage

was caught ia swirl of water.
One cf. his deadwelghted feet- - was
drawn into the hole and. he wts" an--

able to move while the suction ere--

ated a terrible pressure against . his
diving- nail. ty. 'ri'-i-,5?- .'V?-;-- .

, The diver maintained his compos-
ure and braced himself until he got
his lines cleary when: he slgnel .
those draw him up the
life. Hue. This failed to him,
however, and it was not'until the as-

sistants retllzed the'danger ana stop-
ped the suction pumps that the ex-

hausted diver was able tq get free of
the ' deadly dutch. $' 'rCaptain Whltelaw . believes l v that
when the newly discovered inlet Is
sealed: he be, able to" raise the
sunken schooner, which has been on
the bottom for - four months. - The
stern was lifted a little yesterday, the
operators declared.'

"J :

Sugar and other lines of cargo for;
warded to the coast in the American
Hawaiian freighter arrived
at ' San .Francisco on'; last Thursday.

;The largest ; crowd f , people to
gather at the Oceanic wharf in many.
weeks was present at hoon today with- -

the departure1 of the steamer : Sierra
for the coast.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican-wit-h a large cargo for island
porta has sailed from Seattle for Ho--

noium ana is nic
21 i i .1..about :.

',...:. h
"

i It expected that the Japanese
liner Nippon e Mara ' from-- . San Fraa- -

Cisco twill arrive at the port on WedH
ne&dav. "iisnatched the -- same
day for tha coast of Asia. i : I

J
, - ; ' J: I

- According ib a late cablegram S the
bark Albert, wlta destined for
Hilo, has Balled from Ludlow. :

The vessel is due to arrive at the
Island about January 10.e? i
- t - p-3y- ' V- - I

'The tteam schobner.Saint Helens ia
not expected to remain very long' at
Hilo where a shipment of hardwood
rallway lies' will be loaded' for dis--
charge at a 'soutfiem- - California port
The vessel arrived there :.

-- r

vessels ToAnblf
i" FnoaTH&isuriDss

Special Cable to Herctat
;Exehaa;e3 -: .r.

' ' ' December 13. ;' '

SAN FRANqSCO-rArriv- ed, Dec 13, 7
, .'m., U. S. --

r A. rT. .Logaa. : heace
'DecS. - Kit h-t:- : H

PORT . SA LTJIS-A-rrl ved. DecJ 12;
S.S. Santa .Mariat from ;HIla V

HARBOR Sailed, Dec 12,
Bchponeed A. F, Coats for Hoaolalu.

S: PERSIA Arrives from Yokoha--

. ma, Taesday.7 a.'m.;.with 460 tona
, .cargo, 28 cabby 91 second cabia and
: SOI steerage passengers; , proceeas ?;

to San Francisco ; p. m.; same day.
S.S.VLURLINEE Arrives from 'Saa

Francisco Tuesday, with ; 50 ;i cabin
&1and'23 steerage passengers,' 493 bags
''tl mall, 106 packages . expresa

matter, tons cargo; 'one V auto
if track.1. For Kahului 241 ttfns carga
Tj; S. 'AT T. "THOMASArrtves from
eei! Saa Fraaclscb Suaday,' a .m.; with

sacks mail ; docks : at Richards
: street wharf and proceeds to Maaila

i :' The publhthas oeen ' cordially In-

vited etoattead. the services ia : Kat
church tomorrow evening,

The'address. will be delivered by Rer
J.P. Erdman and. ia musical
wilfibe iadered.s..--t1ee;;- i

O VI NQ A SPECtALTY.

!tI -

" ". '
j v risuanii and Qusin' Ctrtttr ' '

RING JP 2464. LORRIN K.08M1THI

aiCiWCillBaiiiJSrrDCeDITf:

IliaJlilj'ul.ii'LLiL

OI-MHff-
l FfJ'Cirii

In --any - examination of relative
naval strength in the Pacific and east--

era seas would r be misleading to' the stigma of inveracity placed upon
dissociate one "British squadron from ' lawyers., instead upon reporters!
another, since all the squadrons, those Response by 0: Mathesoa. ' ;

In CliIna, the East Indes, and Austra-- f The committee ; oa arrangements
luslan waters, have for some ' time consists of Senator A; X. Wlrtx, chair-fcrme- d

cr.e Seet, the idea .being that man? Honorable Julius W, "Asch; Jv
in t! ; cf war they should: operate sph IJghtfoot, Colonel E. IL F.
under cue ter ' and n.; S. Martinez. The league,

present the squadrons of what'asslsted by members of the territorial
has hitherto been known as the 'east-- Democratic. and the county
ern Cect are in a" state cf transition. Democratic will give the
In Australia the first unit of the com-- dinner and reception, whica lrlll

navy; ha3 been created. -- It gin 8
consists of the battle cruise Austra-- ; ' special ' made

rrZlZl tstmentn.tusw
.uuiiA f--- rr tban'

vw-- fc and U3 gnr'ani set. -

Cisco. the Banaocrats,fff are-als- o two not.
Australian Sauadron, at street

reached. to message
la exhausted Auckland, the that she

experience be wouldreasons East Indies
ine

successful

he the

to
above to on

release

will

Columbian

eipeciea,wui
December

is

vBs e:

lumber
Port

yesterday.

Saturday,

;?

-

5

-

makaplli

progralm

!

committee
committee,

,foTV(M,- - o,-.inO- ttiva.

.. .- - - - w

wiU be used as a training shin. ' The
f gDhere ot acUon of the New Zealand
j division peace time, unless some
- jarther change Is made, includes the
Pacific -- islands below the equftor to
the southwest coast of America.' , ;
The China Squadron. - - $v;
fe Following the arrival at Sydney of
the principal ships of the New Royal
Australian navy, -- changes are , bein

i or. shortly will tie made; In the com--

liositioar of the British naval squadron
In China. The battleship Triumph has
just ? arrived i in - Eastern waters, and
the! cruiser Monmouth is about to be
.withdrawn --,fTom them . for service , In
the Atlantic ie Next month additions
will be made to the destroyer;flotilla
in China. ; When these changes , have
been made .the . China " squadron will
consist ; of the powerful; pre-dread - i

nought armored cruiser Minotaur, of
14,600 tons, ! the battleship Triumph;
the armored 'cruiser Hampshae, or 10,--;
SSOetons. th4 two lisht' crusers
castle and Yarmouth, 10 destroyers,'
and three submarines, as well as 16

(Continued from one)

diver

beins

port

402fe

made him averse to; "making up ror
a .part: i:'-- " ".: : 7J-jL- - iF:-- .

"New-iV-'- ri euess toy nerformance was pretty

small craft 'for; river duty. The TriMosa but, as he was a Jew, supposed
iimpK will beconre receiving "ship at . he must necessarily have an exagger-Hongkon- g,

but be. in active com- -' ated nose. 1, Instead : of e ' the regular
'mission.; The sphere of action of this make-u- p putty' I got some of the
squadron - eastward ;has for;; some from a gjazier and put it on my nose,
time" extended .to - the . Pacific slope, For a time It did very" well; but pres-ah- d

westward it touches, the Australia gently the warmth of my flesh" and
tnd East; Indies stations in the neigh-gravitatio- caused It to elongate be-borho-od

of Singapore- ;- P my wildest dreams of what even
? In ethev East Indies the "battleship a Jew's hose should be. - Every ; few

Swif tsure. iC sister .ship to' the Trt-- ( seconds I crowded i back; which ave
tmph, hasrelieved "the Tight .eruIier;it'a'bulbWs,';beU;.iOr":pear;shapc--- ' It
Highflyer as' flagshlp',and the other wobbled and threatened to drop off,

'vessel on ,the station ' are ' the hew and it's a miracle to thl3 'day that it
light ' cruisers Pelorous and Fox, as 'stuck fast at all: When I- - grabbed It
well as fourtnall craft for use in the
pgrgT . qu
1SC3-191- 3' v''e-"- 1

V Before 4he imperial fense confer - !

M rrye in h ciimmof 1909 and
fornmiatca a plan fpr the Ptclfic fleet

f tbree Bnuadrons on simHar lines to f
the Eastern Ceet. the latter consisted
0 five cruisers; 15 light cniisers; nveL
rtpKtrnrre and a,number of .

BlcOM.fIy:-experieace;-wiUr- the was

river gunboats, etc.. for- the protection! most distressing; and suggested to me

of local trade of coast towns. . But the 'even at that early stage of my career
-- 41,1 .h4i..- - iia Ti'asfont'tlie absurdity of much of the nractlce
fleet waa more hotable than Its fight--

Peter

lmportance

more

rtallber; the Swiftsures" 10-- m

and 12-inc- h; whfle

were aaon
Great

nearly ready
Australiar.
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REPORTED
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- Manu, his 80th
yearylr reported to.haVCtSaasect
at ' Lale last afternoon;
burial place day

of and
that ,
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the , probably safe
that never two such
been the
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to news

Is

!cimw tn
the before the passen- -

e delegates will be able ; to
e hand of McCarn Jast as soon
i t U4 -

David VarfieId, the famous actor,
writes an article telling the; of
hj3 the stage. In the
early part of his story tells how
one of his early the part of
Melter Moss of Leave
Man' he ? had experience which

bad. I know my spirits were down to
2erd I had ho idea of the of

my" fingers left deep ridges It, CM
it began to spread,; changing its gro--

tesque shape with - every squeeze.
Even now I dread to think what would
have happened v Pd sneezed and
blown thing to atoms. That nose
threw -- me ;ihto: & panic? I inwardly

that the show would wind up,
v: U1U 1U

of making In a way, it

one feature,' by a of

vuw aisguises u : vi nereiore, u cuim
that any man disguise himself by
a great nose or false with-
out proper ; claim' to being artistic'

r ' r P ... -

tVOCATIOMAL TRAINiriG ,
"

-- PLANS FINISHED :

; MEETING OF
;i "Final nlana; the new

system 1n' the schools.

next this
ls feature of public . e

rained the exact number fsito !be as--
certalned ' ahd provision the In-

struction mad by the commissioners
at week'!meeting; Maui isto
have four these ; with a
enance a nrta ir suitaoje
a a ' location can.beac- -

k. v. Bowman ia oe supers
"of these Insututlons

onithe isle. '

states that ; captain of the . Fabre
Madonna reports having board--

the and towed for aa hour.
vessel was then riding high out

of the water, badly damaged.'
Madonna's master was of the
that there was left
'tn 'thft 'shinir- ' that hft'rnnt1 v h
towwf Ine reports
ed:id sent hr the TTnltflJ
states - '

inetfnMht5ii-'AnhAvor:the';flve''bleaie, for today I never make up, in the
cruisers was a modern Vessel tnd old sense. -- 1 put on a . little side whls--

two' carried -- guns' heavier than --In. kers ia Grimm' to give charac- -

Recent changes were made in ! the di ter, perhaps. That Is alL As fact
rectlon of providing either, more pow-- ; the of making up is much
erful or else more moderu vesseis for ; We indicate age by a
the Eastern fleet; and, while there Is touch, here and there; sternness or
a small reduction tn numbers, in geniality by the proper lines, that is
of age land- - power the are alL . 'Some.actors are flattered by be
in a advantageous position thah'Iag-tol- d hat toelr make-up- : was so
they were ia 1909. - All the armored t artisUc the audience tlidn t recognize
vessels carry guns of 7,: 5-i- a. or larger them the actors. Put it.wasn't ar--

have
? tlie Australia! in

point of speed it is worth noang that features. ' We all have and
fewer thaa five of the new mouths, more- - or less alike. -- But the

cruisers, desigaed for 23 knots; are in ; combination will not be repeated ab-th-e

fleet there' no eolutely the 16.000,000,000 that
f outside . - Britain i in people the earth. ; So; to change one
1909, bat 'three are now stationed at feature throws they-whol-e combinatl ea
Honekon and two -- are : ;

for
urn..

MAMU ifll
AGAIM DEAD;

Captala Sam nearlng
away

on Sunday the
taking the following

The local branch Hmd,Rolph
Company today received word the

Thomas

I. V w

story

parts

Influenced

December; '

for

; the new

next

the

noseseyea

aged mariner, who was the jonly suf? la scheduled to 'start work Jan-viv- or

ot the disaster to the island f uary "1 .5. with nearly ; 25?speclat voda?
schooner.eJMoi Wahlne had ; passed tional schools throughout the islands.
awaj at the windward village:- - Cap-'f-li be flnlshed-a- the meeUntr of the
taln'Sam Maaa TemalnetJ la the water : ccminlsslonera of public '
ior more zt nours ioiiowing ine
collisioiJftot the'" schddadr with

development

satisfactory

considerable

Ajreverine is

exaggerated.

squadrons

instruction.

lighthouse tender' Kukat' His com-- , ucauoa which the legislature
pany of eight Korean sailors all made" possible by an appropriation of
loStyThe-skippe- r athat time swam ' 40.000.; v,'v---PrH- :

front Mblokal to the Islaad off the of these "Vo-Laaa- L

years be Idea- - catioaal ceaters,' br special training
tilled- - with island - shipping. being schools Is already fairly deter- -
placed responsible positions
several shipping; companies.

- .

Wailuka. 12.
1913. James Love,- - at the home

. hi daughter; EdmuAd H. Tart
r aged T4years.ii- - r

Derelict Atlantic Uaers
.Two large steel vessels of the Ilher

type both which have aban
doned through outbreaks are

drifting as derelicts in North
Atlantic are" plemore
and Volturno. It is
td say before have
ships included in list Of At--
lantic derelicts. Veaiela bplnr

t",tir'rc1i vof.
: A3 the recent
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;
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During the ' Christmas vacation at
Punahcu. Cooke Library will be open ;

la the moraiag oaly from eight to
twelve. -

v A meeting , of the Kapahulu Im'
provement Club has been called for )

3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at tha
residence of ; George Conrad. 2030
Campbell aveaue.:;';';;:.;!:
r Sanitary Engineer w! Tay of the
public health department returned this
morning rrom uo, wcere ne nas ocenf
Inspecting a nHmber of water systems J

In company. with Health Inspector D.'
Q TrtvaT t s

-- - " r .a,
vn-nor- i eoVw. r. trnif.m unn.w. v. avuv.

Austia.were held at 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon from Sllva'a undertaking estab-liahme-nt

Interment melag la the Nuu
aau cemetiary; The members of Court
Lunalllo, A.. O. . F escorted the re
mains to the grave.

Dr4 S. SuyehIro. a rrofessor In tht
Kioto University, Japan, who has beea;Rc?a & Company cf Her :l.:!-.i- . a w

touring California and Mexico for the aie liqacr firm. wa3 final $1" )

past six months, is a through passen- - costs by Judga LIche-- laet J.:!
ger on the steamer Klyo Maru, which - distributing for sa! Ir.taxle
arrived at this port last night' He
will speak this evening at the Japa- -
nese Central Institute, Nuuanu street,
upon his Impressions of the countries
which he visited. . , ,

-
.

Herr G. IC Steia presided over tho
frankfurters . and kraut at the
Deutsches abernessen at tha Y. M. ,C. ,cr cc::-A-

.
last night when the memtsrs. cf -- ".-r jit

tne uermaa ucnversation Claa met
for their initial social, function. Every-
body talked German. Thi3 crganl:a-tio- n

13 one of the association's late at
features and is rapidly growing, ia
popularity and membership.- - ,

e - ' :'- - I

The Salvation Array thia morning
placed cn the principal street corners
of the city the usual kettles fcr re-
ceiving donaCcn. fcr. the work which
it will do among the poor of Mena
lulu at Christmas time. A contribu
tion, however small, is always wei
come at thl3 time of tha; year, for
there are many needy families now
under the jurisdiction of the organlza- -
tion.

Before proceeding to a revision of
the circuit court rules of practise ia
the territory the chief 'justice, the
attorney-genera- l and the committee
of the Bar Association will - receive
scssestlis:3 "from all tho circuit court
judge3 on the island. 3 sujes-tion-s

will be .incorporated in th3 refu-
tations, and it 13 now thought that if
the revision can be finished very scoa
tbe.'rules may, te Included la Volume
21 of the supreme court reports, no"
awaltlngpubllcation. : ..

y-':- -
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HONOLULU AD CLUB;
COMPLETE STOCK-SELLIN- G

ORGANIZATION PLANST0DAY
v?'--V:;- .'y

"; '' y Z,

.?i : wuuuiiueu. iiuui
larger.the the better.

The named body will charge
advertising, press

other arrangements put propo- -

public,
devoted securing

those tfro

a those done

kind
organization will have
Charge selecting, teams "for the
actual selling, work. ;; !

" We want know that
the corporation will
put the on a

basis which will cause it to
stand alone, said
"We every "resident !; a
stockholder; --and- every resident who
becomes a stockholder; will '

meeting,
a distinct

chairmen

students,

January
as ; date, r it ur be

secure
;of Associa-

tion Young'hotel building as
headceuarters, a live wire
act as i stenographer :

; members
selllag

date, and ;xnected that a
the . Chamf !

carnival finance committee be
Assist general... fi;. i . ' .

PERSOfAtlTIES

f HALSEY; inspector in
charge; Immigration
statioa, retaraed c Hoaolula
Hawaii morning after a

on-th-t Big' Islaad.;

ts:z 4; Change
j Mexico they too;

Theyt lierceiye coti shoots i
They used touch-th- e light

they grab the -- e

0 1

T'I
il.

"

SUrCrr.S CCUTt A..C.V3 -
Sell Cfd Deliver tnlX: j

In a Weleh will
general interest thrc.-ho- ut tho t,:.

-- tory because It l as a direct learlr.T
the retail and wholesale liauar I :

cess In these islar.li, the; i
court reverses cf Clrrul:
Jodge LTle "A.- - Dlcicy. cf Kauai, tr- -

the conviction t: aeent
wide and the defendant ;.rK.irr - ! h
the case Manuel Hcler.

Reis, acting as trav e 1 fer

cucrs" at Llhue. K: J, cn . 7
Juc'ge Dickey did r. t ay
right to solicit ct' !' ; ;

in th!3 particular ir
jrer-es-t cf the pure!

far Lira w. n it z rs
i,ihuft fmn r--'- 1 ' i r !

ent c.- -. .' 1

. e l te
a v. 111 :. V.

ce .. - " J 'for th? I !.:-
-

r er h in receh. la
deliv;

El;hs--
ed t: !a t;

t, 2 "to dletril
did have a 11;

to solicit crder3 th:

' Ia revere! a t the clean! c

clslcn the eurrere.j co-

written ty Ase:chit J
cencurre I I" J

Tlchertecn an 1 - - j -
ijz la r.

"r:ale3, delivery t:
rule title ; :.e . 3. 1

that where
vender ia r ' t. en c
common carrier delivery
purchee r; tha-deliver- tj V.

i -- e3 the title, aa tl ?

th3 e eent cf ; :
celve tha roe 1 the-- d ::

the carrier . r.i t e a
to 'the pure'

"I at ; i:

:t or v. : . 3.
1 R. Cc

tics!"! la Honolulu, i se..e
I. ,uor la tho co --

llov.er was delivered

VOLUME Oil HiZLCUS
is a -- wen;; c?

"Ornamental Hlhi in Ila .

Is title cf a'booklat. Just ;

jthe Agricultural
Station, under tha ncm?3 cf 11. V.
Wilcoxy special agent ia cher y y . 1

V. S. Holt, assistant la l.Ortl.,1;
Aside . from the cars v.hieli

the scientific ia tha tooklct hei
teen arrangsd, a"hd tha latere etln ;

Mrs. "Wilcox spent a rerc.it
deal time painting tha eus.
and it was from her water cclcr3 that
the plates9 for the booklet were made.
Dr. Wilcox whileta Washlnori

from, the paint!a3 to
the o2cials of the agrlcultare depar-
tment who declared 'it was the' best'work they; had seen. ; ;

School Inspector George : S. Itay- -

front PuttneneKahulul and W'aCuku
ahd school seems be giving sat-
isfaction to the as well as ta
the officials the depart-
ment- ;?7i T'K-'l- '..'

-- Business
" and 'moaey-mak-Ic!- g

are- - all right when yoa e i old.
aisd and cynical, but the business
fcf'iyouth ilsriove-makmg- . t 4 ,; ':a

TH3
izzs

y f -- llWlil Fort Street zLargest ExtloslTS
Zl Cldthlag Store .

I ;. - ITeeily aad monthly
Invl!L

;. .' '
v. common carrier la iic.:.uhj i:r .

Olowalu Plantation on Maui i3 the to "tha purchre-re- r re.
to send la an application to the . their orders, hi. It., v V - '

territorial health board, for water "cer- - ployed by R. Co., at th? r ;

t.ficater new, bit cf red pre- - and expense cf tho ; erel. ; .

scribed by the last leglslatue to; ed the li;uor ct tha '..! .
sure the. purity of water-use- for. pot--Kau-ai and attended ta tha deli--

able and drinking purposes through- - it to the pnrchecers zl .their 1

out the islands. The application' has and places cf buelc. . 3. Ila dll
referred to Sanitary' Engineer in taus receiving and-- alter.::. ;

Tay, and If his report on the water the cf tha ll-.u- or vle'etj
used or supplied by this plantation is of the provisions cf Act 113,

.the certificate will : JO 07, as amended ty Act 73, La.
'granted. IrZPP -;' X'i;-;.'M913.';:;- ;';

. :
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saUon before the while thei" "Jr ;t;;aa wlftha art t aond will to the fus- - a.;
It ralae. for thenames of firms and persons

who will niost likely to Btc Pictures of different varietiei
and 'also, to feecure list of per-- of njbiscas, In colors, represent
sons who' subscribed to the carnival one of the finest pieces of wcrh cf

mf knfl - fn what sitent. . Thfi the seen here."
committee

of the
. .

the .public to
formation of this

Mid-Pacif- ic carnival per-
manent

Chairman 'Atkinsoa.
want td be

have the

-

deciuicn

the

-

Ckargre

right Ho vote in v the management :rcona, wno reurrnea toaay irom riaui,
the undertaking.' - 1 ' - ?

- reports - the new Hamakuapolio blii
The thhf; noon practically i805! Ia the Haiku district 13 proving

organized the work stock-sellia- g. A success.- - Under the super-meetin-g

of - the committee Is to v JWoa of Principal W.; S. Be eraan, a re
held. Monday atr noon at hich time Bt ImpOrtatloa from the mainland,
the of the three permanent the-- ' institatloa. which was estatllsh-commlttee- s

will make, their initial ;onIy last 4 ilready 'baa
ports. The whole campaign will prob--I ca 'attendance about 80
ably be conducted' in one 'day, andymany formerly ;to Ho-Friday- 1,

X is oelng consider-- .' noluiu. - attendance Is recruited
ed at likely the
endeavor of the cdmmltte4 to
the rooms the Merchants

in the
and man WIU

clerki and gen-era- b,

hustler. The of the
team ;will be appelated at: aa

early it is
member of of Com-
merce, Merchants' Association . aad

will '

called in Jta . the com-
mittee.
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charges prepaid

v' is always a splendid pres-'v- -

Sly. too many our assortment there are y

hundrexlg. of patterns
.s you can be sure of His X

y Ties r A

-- 7 v..
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LEATHER GOODS

Whati gift .Un
.Suitcase t.

pr- - . Bag"? ; Bound to
please ; any man. Made :. strong and
welL ... y.; v;7 :

Suitcases . . .$5 to $15
Bags t . , . . . : . to 15

Nice Holiday assortment,
put up in individual boxes
ready to tag. Plain, Striped
and figured.

50c to $1.50

XIH ECV

the needs

oi an inaiviauaiit v

--wj.;....,

.AtNeektie

'In
ad. color-sche-m

satisfying crit- -

4,Frtiir-ni-liiii- d

50cto$2.50

better
Clab

;$150

particular

Combination Sets
Some sets contain Tie and

Hose; others contain Tie,
Hose and Handkerchief;

- others : contain Muffler, Tie
and Hose. Dandy present to
give and receive.

$1 to $3.50
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The Slip-O- n

style.
oiv;n-e- t days, Slip

Ons. bully thing re-ceiv- e.

$22.50 $25.

JL

y y etc
Can be or in

We the
so you can: be sure

of full for the

mam "k.

s -

Will

iae of every ar'ticb ancl j :uvi" .i':

celebrated
coatayon

3E

ana

Bow 'Ties,
Gloves, etc.,

bought singly
sets. have B-S-- T,

makes,
value price.

cercain tine iygiu

'V,.:vr;ig ysyy

Xy;i';I Sweaters;? withS;Turtle necksnd
Sweater Coats, rough-neck- : hHade

$fihHrie
;y-:.::..--

$3.50 to ;$7i50
icool4ayi.)i9;v

Full Dress Sets
Studs," Links.y

Collars,

qig

.. .'

SHIRTS
j ;u -- r.v-v y v4 y a -- '.

y Alyaws ' ay .vorthrwhiley
presently as, .like - tles; no .

'

'JU man ever had too many.;in '
; Madras, ' in many designs, y

v and - in , Silk. J (Look ybyer yfe
'"t"-- those' new stripes. 2vfei? K

$1i0 to $7, i .:

'"

;

f

5

'

For both lounins and : !:

':;our'.linc 'of. Pahir.ns prc-rr.f-
-. : v:y t
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m'ipionts. V. , . .

5 v

01.50 co
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H Mishtv? fine for enhancing solid ccm- -

Ly fort in housel . Some mhdo Lor.ir;ir.;;

SiStyiewith buttons r others with cord.

0, Your male relative or friend will r.ppre- -

y ciatc one these Terry Cloth Bathrobcn. y

;;$5to

i'ipi n e n 'Handkerchiefs, ;
nxan's siae.. Plain ones, 25c, y

y'With Frenchtyle Initials, y

v tof special 'box, 25c, 3Tf or-$1-,' ::
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V much to that growing bor. H he had
,. '.tys choice, It's JO-to- -1 he wod pick
- one of these line Norfolks anl ever- -

f after'" lore the giver. Made . ia natty
t patternsr-- a Oman's suit in xniaiaturj.

i::vr'-- . ; :; $s to $15. ".r" '::y- -' f
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yular .wear and la Whit?,
yy 'Black and Creys for certain
yy occasions. Nice lir.e cf them.
y .y..y $U3 to :.:x
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--Vrjrf to a tvquUcd attachment
ren ten t ' thing ' a young
i 7 ui .if; ic &c7in n injr ;o Ji is career ir on
ited attachment Itmaids him feel import'
uul himncxV1;c'indhfa
ever he has n toiwh of liverw suffersjrotn
o exercise, he can mourn over his loWovt

' trery happy in a tender .tuHUgh t fashion,
: iidyard-Kiplins- .

;

;
v ' &

:.::e:icmi i:.lSYL'iTi::iS roR'cHico

aitcd interrcntioii' in rextcaby the leading;
: lean

:

.Powers is the interesting ind in come
; ! s novel plan urged by The Outlook os a
;hle solution for the Mexican; problem.

'--

ith Contributing Editor, Roosevelt riowv in
; i Ahiericn, it is quite probable, that the sug-- n

for this move conies from himtliough
!y the editorial tHat" appears in theiatest

is not from liis; pen::; The; Outlook's
' outlined in .part as follows, and if is in-- .

ing for Hawaii to note t tlmt (niraraBing-- f

f Yale is quoted' as supporting author- -

. I e administration ' has .made anj honest,
. t, and , persistent' attempt to secure peace,
and gooii governmV :it in Mexico by an ap-- t

the rexicans themselves to secure such
:..ont by a peaceful and orderly election,
that end it has endeavored by moral pres- -

! ring about the resignation of Mr. Huer-- 1

the opposing-faction- s .tbahide. b;the; re
: ; uch election. .''vJtW..! ? experiment has failed. ; Yet,It cannot
: that'it was not: worth-whil- e to make;the

:it It lias at least demonstrated that
rican people havo r.o wish to; iijitervpne

: f fairs of 2Tcxico andwill not do'so uh-- :

, rvention is forced upon them. U;
f;ulurc, I-- vevcr, leavc3 the administra,--.

r a ycrv r.imp!c alternative. ; iVJ'e must
u::!on all attempt to secure. peace, or?

o I fivcrr.ncr.t in Tlexico, or .we must
:::tervc:o for trt purpose, vi'lvVl'3

.i ::ot too late for the administration to
, t r atlc t to. r: "re th cooperation of
A:..c:ic;:.. icr.ulll.o ia thiJ enJoaVor'for
'..'are of the two American 'continents.' ' It

) late for the p;v hlent to call iuto con-ih- e

efficial representatives of Chile, Bra--

the Argentine. Republic, - and through
invito the cooperation of-thos- '"countries

( ndeavor to secure justice. and liberty fr
'

. I j o r i n g community given over .to anarchy

i ? interesting, to note that at the same
: at The Outlook urges this policy upon the
' t rat ion as a necessary, extension' and? cp--

:'oa of the Monroe1 doctrine, which in its
' is the duty of the strong nations toward

..Taker neighbor, the principle is advocat
a Vv riter, whose object it is to prove that
r. roe Doctrine is fan obsolete shibboleth.

:icg of and
hat, if anything, needi to done, i'K'If necessary to maintain order

mes D.

1: tl 111

cf 1814 Floral tpndun

cowWerlag etc,-- should Urge
bids early.

SsUIng -- during
jS-- n

plans carried.vout Jthe perr
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EDITOR

moits, :why:fiot Jet thp forces insist lely
American marines but of the marine of Ar--

centina, Braiiliand Chile as wellf
"in. inere,any wuy me piaji uuneu

by leading American powers in
3Iexiean affairs is not practical ? If tliere is no
such why not at one' takev Bteps to that
endH ' : ' 'I..

thatrh.

celebration

reason,

'3..

V Tariffs,: and administrations may come; and
go, but Uncle: Sam's foreign trade iseems' to be
growingsteadilyl Ienry Clews; in latest f

'leerys: j ;:i
fOnVof; the.m features which

has escaped notice. in th'o face of so. many, dis-

couragements,' .'the excellent growth of our.for-eig- n

trade: In the first nine mohths'of thVcttr
renteajourelrpbrb inciased
$17,000,666, while: our
manufactured roucts increased
is in the latter direction thaC the 'results are
most, frratifying ; for, as we have-les- s -- and less
food products to spare,the? necessity of shipping
manufactured products will become; tho more
imperative.1 'Thus far .our importations of --.for
eign goods' under, the newtariff have fallen be--

low expecia lions, oecausu uur own murjtciu.ua c
declined sertapidl shut of the bpport
ties of fore! pnuwrs.

tariff, however; are still an unsolved probr
lem. ; Should the foreign markets nappen 50 ae-clin- e

mbrearply than lour own,vthe
doubt but that we should" have an imrtanV jn:
flux of foreign, goods, wtich would; natorally
tend to further depress our own i merchandise
markets and affect our according- -

ly. textiles iiruaireau v wjiuuiug iu, wuic, u
mora freely rbutf, bur Bteel cesareuch too

-- "Ajr for the- - futureof theinarketwev are
obliged to renew our advice of ;cpnsexvati5in 4n
finaricial fcommitments Jial 1 while 4 the
Mexican-and- ; cumncy 'problems are so insetj
tied.; In many respects
and; more nitisfactqry h;btvSeeni,ior
tomertirrpasttAs usual the
peen -- uiscouaung.umu.vu rx-v-i ? ; m ucv.?
vai e.

market prices have iiseu ;when business reaction
was on; because liquidation had discounted its
effect, arid .the. accumulation of idle money re-

sulting from dull business p
stimulant jn the
a habit'of repeating'it
damcntal matters," andit I woUmcause jjioaT;
prise to see better pri
reaction: was In ;fuii;fiwin:gvft4

1 i

Anna Gould de Castellanee Talleyrand Pe--

rigord has just gotten through paying the gam-

bling debts; of-th- e last;half of;her. name.; The
first, half was divorced and is now seeking ihbre

devotcci to tins, tnesis, wmcn'18; American Heiresses willing toeeu tnemseives ior
d liy the Yale. University Press, Hr. a title that has bcenIn the interaational paTi- -

Bingham writes the,; following . para-- r shop foa; nundryear8.;4K' Wvv ;:"

; as the practical conclusion fo which tiftl.r..ccxling pages brought him : ; t JV Bull j Moose ; chafactcristi c, it willi be
'Furthermore the Very next; tinieany awfcj noticed, is refusal to admit defeat and
: f ituations arise in one of Iho less firmlyj this is due1 to abn9rm

lied republics,' let us atbnce call a family' bone wherb the antlers is something7 for
the Pan-Americ- an republics3

be
it is in

intcrvenUon

manufactures

ieraHty;

whether

zoologists and nature-faker- s to settle.

' weaker and more, tcsO ess republics why, a new kind of danced It is name of a water
I, t the decision be made, not by ourselves. nroipct that San Francisco is trvW tonut over.
! y a congress of leading American Powers?! V ' .'

: t is found necessary to send armed forces' fThe iUnited States commerce court has been
) Central Ameifea to quell rel A frider" to

i I I

the

wiu ;atten(LlIt Is; expected that the
concession wlu demand a-b- ig price.

believe that the; easiest wayto
handle the proposition win be to have
some person ; In charge of all, the
sales said Mr.' Dougherty this morn-
ing. ' "This j would , hold good "during
the - entire carnival' per(xi of nine
days. The 'matter, however, has not
been definitely decided upon,-- but I
shall take up with the finance com
mittee at an early, meeting "It seems4: t to me tnat we: concessions ought to

; De worth quite a UUle. for there willDaugherty. dlrector-gen-.- w
,- -- thnn. -- f in

1

I

1

.Parade and it h. ffffMR

mlar .the be '
coition of opening at an , ' "

? for the concession ;Yi CT7rcD 10 uiiiiTm
? nine days of If Al8 lO WHUlCU

are .5

,
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JAMES LOVE PASSES
" AWAYvATWAILUKU

Jamea Love, one of the founders of
Love's Bakery, died at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Edmund H. Hart, at
WaUuku, MauL Friday afternoon after
a brief lUness. The remains will ar-
rive In Honolulu tomorrow on the
steamer Claudine, funeral services to
be held from St Andrew's cathedral
In the afternoon, Rev. Canon Ault of-
ficiating, i Mr. Love came to the -H-awaiian

islands with his parents and
brothers, Robert and William 4n 1851.
from Sydney. N. S. JW and soon after
their arrival the firm : which --"bears
their name wa organized. Besides
the daughter, deceased; leaves a , son.
James Robert Love, and several grand-
children. .

In .tests of the abUlty of birds to
consume Insects, conducted In Madi--

shments .wlthln the ;encIosuresj,of Metxg?r,; vice-ptesld- ent of ' tho-";Hil- o son. Wis., it was found' that: 'VM- Tarious carnival Iefg-- ; I board tf, trade for. the past year,-ha- s - nia wren, a marsh bird, weighing half
TLe fact that; the highest .bidder been recommended by .the nominating pound, ate In tw days more than;.l secure the exclusive --Mghts Will ummittee as a successor for DrV El- -, Us own weight Some oJE the- Items
elude any other, seUera fromAihe H6t,:whovbas been president of 'the, were H 4 amphlods, twelve .grasshop-ronnd- v

the purchaser and his agents ooard for the "past three years. Ellipt pers and ime water scorpion three
y assume entire control and ereet had announced that he did not wishj inches long.
;ndsor booths according to. dlrec-- ; to bo" reelected. j - r

r.s laid-dow- n by the carnival com-- - Other recommendations made ? by dent. C. E. Wright; secretary, E. N.
itetL From the number of enclosed tne nomlnaUng committee for "the Deyo; trustees: H. B, Mariner or H.
life's now planned, and; the 1i election, which will take. place in V. Patten, W. 8. .Wise, H. B. Elliot" :J Urge ; number :cf people that ,January, are as foHows: Vlce-pres- U C. Castendyk and J, AJ.Scott' v

Th EUr-BuUet- la l&rlteft trt mad the temperature to hare been higher
frank dlaeouion in this columnVp all d donbtleaa, at IU toweardeptha.j
legltlmata anbjecta of current Intemt where Jamonda. are said : to rbe
Oommnnlcatloaa are conatantly-- n ' "ihecelred to which no - signature " la t-- cannot

tached. Thia wUl treat a con--paper be carried on. aa the knowl--
fldenual alsnatttrea, to letters If . the gft cjerlTed thereby Is of the
vrlters so : desire,; but cannot cIt utmost Importance . and is helping to
space to anonjmous communlcatlona.) place these Islands ' in the foremost

.
- ,' v; i.n& : place In the world. - i ,

'

ON TE OLCANOes.v- - But what ;I wUh. mostly to write
: foffifrjf I about isithe needof more 'trails and

Editor Honolulu Strullettn,v: .vv i rest, houses about the inaccessible
Sir: .Mr. Tr.A. Jamjar's address the portions of the mountain, which iwUl

other, evening' wc.3 a. pcrfterful scien' permit and enable scientific men to
tiflc , and elocnest cscripdon ot: the ; reach and explore the . many extinct
mystery 'ajidimy&terleaa' terfomai abound aU oter these
of rolcanoes pjid vrs. listened 'ta with
rapt attention: ar4 Tesponded with
enthusiasm; and to those who .can ap--

predate hardwork.'nd;.achleTejnent,-tempte- - . , penetrate .these
was an untold cleasura! v, 1 lunjslea and pathless wilderness
:r think it mun bate been : a.'revlar

tion to- - mostvfccopte .td learn ;"what:ii
yast amount rof-tve- rk dus be'n:.done
the last few .years exploration; : ln--

estlsatlon and research, -- and in; find
Ins
the

out whattis act:aliy goinsr on in
aepins joiictse Toicanoe8;:;v V

the ; labor, and. Car ser.'that ; is being
braved.: and tne xer severance of these
scientific mf n v rare;' trying,; to
solve this most di:.lcult- - probleinv; V
' The labor Cz of getti tbV .tem-
perature of ttt r - 7 vas a great
achievement an(T-- deserving,; t jill
praise but mc&tnpte bad' thought

spwiiiiiiWi
J;,r;AHv.
'CAW. JARTER the Parked Ranch

wis among the passengers 'to arrive
fn thefMauna' Kea this morning

true

Into

''

r 1

X

?

v

t

;

r

h IV STRANGE from busi- - -- ,RepresentaUve ; ; Iowa
ness trip : to Hawaii in 'the steamer once good story on Wmself
Mauna Kea this mornlng.v ' about he vote in

k . aur ,.- -: certain eiecuoa
XVV- - attoniey.howiti near being a source of

is :vIsitor.today,ihaving i:c;:----ioTlve-
In the ; AMauna Kea It seems when Pepper was run

:ibi jMmixig.cm for several friends vis

SAM PARKER, JR. is In cal principles
city.nm;Hawau. He.was. pas-- ' thorougniy gone over tor; tne

setxger In-th- e Maiina Kea,; r'

7 JOELf C. andMrs. 'Cohen
sailed; tor;. San : Francisco ? in , the
Oceanic liner Sierra this 'afternoon.
Mr, will remain )n" the coast
for weeks, on 'a husiness ml

liTiBfluiEB? ' CHEAT&AS)ffice
of . B.' F,' Ehlersr&-Co- , has

taen' 70-ae- re fcbmestead in the Ka-pi- a

district, Kaoal, and intends leav-
ing for the Garden Island April --1,
191. He will - sever, his , connection
with the company and devote his time
to and pineapples, he
says.

, j; .W. .CALDWELL," superintendent
of public works, intends goingto HUo
next; Wednesday; to; work: on

board of
"

and the
new. tax office; and Xa confer with the
Hawaii belt road commission,; ex-
pects to return to Honolulu next Sat
urday;

? R.''& - Mrr Goetz was a
MASTER"fMAN.y' Ify-?- .

.

'

C; "S.'.1)ESK3Ci - Forty-fou-r Mcln- -

eryn .Tract tots sold in one week.' That
la pretty good business' 7 '.: Ky

;Wlt KWAI F0NGt7 171 tell them
what" to : do - with! : that contraband
opium that- - has .been captured.; Burn
it it in public place, until It
Is completely destroyed There ' is just
one thing to - do' with opium-destr- oy

it;.;,:...;.,.-'- -; ;'." - '.,::;

department of the Star-BulleU- a, who
been : confined 'to ; the at

Fort Shatter and to his home for sev-
eral weeks; Is nce more around and

to return office within
few days. ;.,: ..,.' .

ED. I take issue
Mr In his statement that the
roads - are impassable on the other
side, of the Island. I. have made six
trips around this week and while I
must admit there are bad spots,
road is in' as good condition as can be
expected following the heavy rains.

; P. LOW: I to go on
record the suggestion that some-
thing be done keeping the ic

pavement at the of the
intersection of and King streets

Kalakaua Avenue
Piikol Street ...
Aloha Lane
Tantalus

Hills House and lot
Wilder Ave. & House and lot

Young 8treet House lot
Young Street and lot
Parker Hills... Lot

tahie of this work'

- now Inaccessible 01 tae
islands.. C. j vi
V.No one but those that, bire at.

to
-'i , can

r

of

form any idea of the dificulty of trav
eling In, these portions of the
; If this done it might open up a
inlne'.of useful knowledge. : .

'
--

These extinct - volcanoes
prove, f ir explored, to possess-- ; se-

crets which . may, be of inestimable
value J to the; scientific world.-- ; and
which, would prove; another-ass- et to
'IlawaiL;;' ':-- -

XV may be dlfiJcult - to raise the
money to do this just how; but all the
same, it Is hoped, nevertheless, that it

.wiU .be done.vC-" Zz
- iiix Very'; truly :yours,- -

returned a Pepper of
: told a v: -

. the reason, did
.. . - nemocraue -

H. SMITHS the HUO came;
: Honolulu trouble;:

steamer that
Congress

:

the

He

has

the

.

the

was

not

ited; him in his to pollti- -

.visiting matters. Pepper's were
tne a pretty

steamer

COHEN

Cohen,
some.;

manager
a

planting, raising

Inspect
health garage

KELLY

:Burn a

a

.with

EBEN

discuss

benefit of a hard-heade- d man
This stranger evidently had a card tip
his sleeve and was to play it
at an opportune ' ' X .;; .

"

; The ; more; Pepper's friends argued
as to. the great work; their ;candidate
would accomplish in'. Congress, the
more the obstinate, objected.
At .last' he! .blurted out bis reasonit
was that. had not voted at the
last - The future "member's
friends looked aghast - at thla'-asserj-

tlOU. I ... r - - -- vv; .t4S?f .v ;
."Is It rrpe, Pepper?" they

Yes, gehtlemen,w In
a sad voice, ;I am sorry to say It Is
the: trutlv" t ;W K'';, H-'V- .; r..

.Every man In the room took up bis
hat and started to walk out in a dis-
gruntled .mood.'::.

tlnued - "Yon have not heard
all It factsthe reason I .did not
vote ? in the last eltctlon was that:; 1

. . . .'.. I' : - :.v-- . -
Although-- the f congressional direc-

tory 1 teems wuh good v oid .: Gaelic
names, Donohoe, represent-
ing the i fifth : Pennsylvania
which eight wards ; of ; the
city of Philadelphia," claims to .be the
only real in Congress. - He
was born In Kllleshandra, - on
Washington's birthday 1864, and did

In unttl-1886- . 1 ,

LECTURE ON MAINLAND;.

(Special cable to the Nippu IIJL)
;TOKIO, Japan, Dec 13. Doctor Sa-

to,' dean --
: of- - the - agricultural

university, left Yokohama yesterday
for. the , United : SUtes,., where 'he; wilt
deliver; a series Z of ' af the
leading' 'universities ; and colleges: , In
the East He Is the second exchange

DAVID GLASS, of the mechanical professor to be sent to,

hospital

expects to

LEWIS:
Aubrey

wish
with

towards,
vicinity

Fort

College
St..'..

College

portions
:"-.- ; "','.-';'- '

country.

Cmay

once

present

waiting
momenti

stranger

Pepper
.election.

gasped;
replied Pepper:

.v:-..r'?;

Pepper.
the

Michael
district

Includes

Irishman
Ireland,

notvland America

WILL.

Sapporo

lectures.

America.

Circuit Judge Whitney today, issued
an order, requiring the; Hawaiian Trust
Company, trustee under ; the, wiU of
the late Galbraith, to pay Sam-
uel, Hugh, and Rebecca ; Connor: ; in
equal shares one twenty-secon- d part
of the annuity bequeathed to Anne
Jane Galbraith, - now ' dead.

down by the city sprinklers has rend-
ered that txrtion.of the thoroughfare
decidedly filthy. There is no excuse
for not flushing the downtown streets
that have been paved, asl..ani given
to understand that there is an abund-
ance of water at the present time.
Strangers and tourists gain their last-
ing Impressions of a city from the con-

dition of Its principal streets. Hono-
lulu is certainly in sore need of refor- -

in a more cleanly condition. Several mation in this respect
inches of dust and dirt when wet visors get busy. .

FOR RENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

....2 bedrooms

....3 bedrooms

FOB SALE

Kewalo

mm

:Vaitv'a;.-moment;,:genUemen,,?-.'o-

9 i

"super- -

- 200
45X0

Anapunl Street House and
PiTkof Street ..House and lot, Including furniture...
Punahou Street House and ,

and
House

Street,

George

nd Floor Sank of Hawaii Bulldlstg

Let the

:....$45X0

........

lot

Lot

735O00
7500100
450O00
S500JX)
8000JX)'
3500.00
25000
2500X0

Guardian Trust fe li,

VOULD FORCE

iuiomts
TO 1H BADGE

i (Continued from page ont).

them; are dead letters. .The ordinance
requiring - chauffeurs ltd wear badges
Is one made for the protection of tour-ist- s

especially, as we who live bere
know meat cf the drivers personally.
There la no reason In having such an
ordinance except for the identification
of driven to strangers,, Honolulu
ought to have this section! enforced."

The traffic ordinance, of which the
bectlon Tef erred to Is a part was pass-
ed by, former; board . of supervisors.
.Section 3 of It reads aa follows: .4
- "Every licensed driver for hire shall
have a silver or: white metal: badge
witk his number plainly . designated;
upon such badge,, such badger; to be'
worn upon the left breast of. the drlv- -

tr so as to be distmctiy seen, ;?
Motorcycle' Officer Chilton whose

business It" Is toenforce j the speeo:
law, is la favor of having this section
complied with.' Speaking of It this
morning,;. he ' said : tr-';'-

w; tThe tourist comes here4 and hires
an automobile for. a trip to the Pall
or to the beach, say, and on his return
is charged an eicesslve fee With the
drivers not required to wear a badge,
it Is 'almost impossible for the tourist
to Identify his man. He may take'
the number of the machine, but there 1

are always two . men " driving a re
machine, working in shifts; so his
chance of ' locating ; the driver ; wh 3
made the excessive charge is scall."

Sheri!f :i Jarrett said that he ;bad
been trying to decide cn;a su'.tit'?
kind of badge,' and iliat be ; telle ved
within ,a-sho- rt timb. he;.coi:!i-hav- e

them out lie also lzzl:: i.i c? c'
enforcing the section. . In th3 rr.-a-

a-

XL v

in beautiful
mi

1

iCrS-ii-Ou

'

ianu"Vall3y:

:

!

Vr

f: ..

;V'v.,;;

time, the drivers win ; probably cca-- v :

tlnuer without a badge, all of which
Is a" misdemeanor.: . - ; - . ":

MAD COW MAKES HIM :

PLAY --TOREADOR ROLE

And ; r.Hunter, Though Badly ; ::

Hurt, Comes Off Victor with

r ? . a Horn as, a Trophyk S :--

SOUTH IIIVEIL; N. Jc-Ht-rry Cren-.i- V; - yV
ntng, , weight : SC5 pounda, a leading .

citizen of South River, N. ; and ;;.'': V 'i :

James K. Peterson, an almost equally .,; ; ;..-.- '

prominent citizen, went quail hunting Vrv'before daylltht la the " swamps . be 1
'.. , ,:

near the RarUan River. : ; A-:;.Hi-

had; bagged a few birds when L
there came a amashlng of the under-- '. - - . ;

brush and a cow charged them. Peter- - : .; f .
son went up a' chestnut . tree ., with , , '

t
1

Alacrity. ; .
--,.;- .

Penning got to the tree but could
not climb it. v He faced the cow and
grappled it by the herns. . Tie anl
mal swung hlutcif his feet aIn and
again and smashed hixa aralnst the
tree.. But Crennlng held on. Finally; t
a horn came off, the cow bawled with
pain- and then rushed ol Into the . .

swampa.;; ;': .iii,v,c . :.;.;
;It was learned that the cow tad
suddenly.gone mad and had run away ;'
from the Culver, farm, about a ulle
away.;-&'X.'-':''- . --TiT?

: Lots In the Mclnerny tract are at-
tracting the favorable . attention cf
hone, buyers and investors. Th3 work '
of clears 3 -t- he-tract ar.l :.t trz.V
the streets. Is going fcrr irl r;;::iy.
The prcperty Iis so favcriiiy Cat It
la easy tcr select lots al z"--'- a vtry
ccr;: ' lira cf kc-- v nhe Ur.l will
lla tr. ..;.".'ltr.;ro:n:titj-ar- a czz-r!;:- ;.

1i. shorter., routa to reach ,

th? tr-.- :t f r th:: travellr.r cn
c--

r3 ij to r t c.7 cars at th? Ta-I-r.- ;a
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Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,, . '
"V ' ... .51.. a '; j'r

according to size. , , . --iX
" .:' v. :''..

" ''p;1; :v '".:" ' '
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Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 1 00x100, for

41600. , ' - v

' - .

Acre lots at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Vltcrhbiiste Trust Go
Cor. Fort and Merchant 8t,r;! - rcHONOLULU, T.ilV A i
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A MOfiUMENTLTO HEROES'
OF ALL OUR CONFLICTS i! SPUh-America- n

- Carter county. h iti.rpitted a monument of concrete, with
marble tablets, to the memory of ; Its
wuera au our' wars, from theAmerican, Revolution down . to thpresent time -- This monument com

"
,: iuuiaid tue oeeas noi onij of theoWlers of the republic but those of

ifvfi 'il0 'ore the W J; thewar.; . . r,, '..
, E"t, Tennessee centfes contribut-- ;

d - sparlngly'-t- o ; the. '--. Confederate
forces; but, although loyal ' to theUnion, 'the boys' VbO 'wore Federaluniforms, hare come to' love'and re--
spect the heroes of the Confederacy

: and ? all .traces of a: one time bitter-hav- e
- disappeared. . Thus it Is

V-;-tI monuxnnl rected almostI sight of - Sycamore shoalsr Where
' heroes of the American . Revolu--

V"" euioiea ;ior; tnv march to

I J.Mi

'

: : .. -
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r :
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Te Ir-- r

rlr.G cr -- :

The I. .;
dcr r.;,..:: fr

C.r.'r.r
rrevlc-.- y ccr.r.cc'.: I
nine yc:.rs era (!c:ir.c.t!.
Vi'crliCa f j u..
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conceded. by
cans tlc

any sanitary
pure and

the
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JIA St -

-- King; mountain, recognizes - sol- -
j diers. j ;

;w-hel-
pel

this feeling At Cnlcluuriauga, where
0.000 soldiers . ; were mobilized, the

sons of the men who. wore the blue
and the sons orthdse who wore, the
gray assembled In the same camp un-
der one .flag.' Prior to that time the
old sores had been hard to heal.

The -- monument will' be un-
veiled early Jn October and soldiers
on both sides civil war will be

There will also be present de-
scendants of and Campbell land
Shelby and , other forces fot fKing's
mountain. ; ;

t . v ; .;' :

Among those; invited to. on
the - occasion', are Governor 'Ben W.
Hooper .of Tennessee.

Jonn K Shields, Congress
man, sam R. Sells and General
iiannan. .'-- v n.-'- ' . i

After man tnnu(
fee may wish he had patronized slow

1MPCRIAL
" -

n -

'

.ty distillate and kerosene stationary and ma--cur.c- ed

to le ty far the most economical, most

ry in Frcr.cisco 1, 2. 3, and cylln- -
f to CS3 II. and Jf.Ir. Lvlward U. Moffitt, founder

end c:':cr cf tt? Gas Engine Co., cf San Francisco and,

cr rfv'ti.ri,

Harvey

tnion Gaa Engine Co is.the man who
rial. . . Mr. Moffitt "has . ever . since

ty. Eimpllcitj. accessibility . and-tue- U:

rccr.crry t: ? rial E.nr'.r.?. "any Imperial Engines are rworklng.
the si::::rc::l i'!a3.in Hawaii' ere than one. dozen can be

r"-- i r;:-r.- !r Honolulu. -
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YOU CAN PURCHASE ; ;

AT LOWER PRICES AT OTHER STORES. r YOUh

MONEY REFUNDED iF GOODS NOT iAS

P. S - THERE ARE VrlL

DO'S. STOCK) GOING AT; LESS THAN 50 CENT8 ON THE j

v ,: 1 v.-v- . . . .'.i- - - -

.'. " !: iji "". ;' ..- - .'r ;. . -

Hotel Street, Opp n Hotel.
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HlGHEST-GRAD- E HABERDASHERY
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REPRESENTED.."
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i place, where the best Soda is

: CIIAS, E FBASHEB, Xgr.
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SIIAHER KOW: ;

SERVICE TFif,l

pcial Str-Uitltl- n Corriondeocl
L JTORT, SHAPTER, ' Dec 2. The-- i J KV--,
proposition all-servi- ce base-- Sij--

u1pau - neia ana, one mai
company has taken' definite form dur-
ing the.last few days. That the plan
will a popular move nnquestion-- 1

. since - the team : would have the
backing both . , rooters and I fi-

nances the entire military contin-
gent..of .Oaha.:: v ';;';"" .'i :::,-f:f- .

Captafnorris Stayton, havin been
advised the opening for a team

selected from army players," took
prompt action and found the field
far Fcrt Shafter concerned, well j
prepared the subject had been .'un
der discussion here for some days.?.:

Captain Stavtion 'visited Shafter
taTk the; matter over ; with

the fans among' officers here and
found warm auppertr .; Lieutenant7 Ly
man the infantry, together withf
Lieutenant, O'Hara Fort DeRussy,
and Lieutenant Sadtler the 1

fantry, all ' hall : players - note ' and
men who understand, s the game from
every. Angle.- - have been asked take

. the work selection and coach
ing the players. This duty has been

uiUB 10 piay 1 7

mi in Hi sfA n za n

' BOOTH
DRUNKARD.

i t : ' - j

: i!
l .):.

to put an
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accepted by: the trio and their labors 4 General Brain weil BootlU hei4
wm pe entered on at once, SalTaUonUrmvwhhan retnrned to ?

Schofleld -- barracks today with ' the 2d 'States. 4:V.:.?:-vt-i'.- i f
luiauirj uie.Ln cavairy,...-- . .v n ... I ; ' 1 : I . t. c u 1 1 Iwju comer wun ,ieuienani rsaauer 1 i r t. - 1 -

? vnd ; other mffloera at h.it.; tt: n--. l NEW. .'YORK; 4' GeiUJ rinweTI
cernlng -- the; material that may x be ' Booth, 'head: of 'the 3alvUbniAruiy;

. aue ine . aciuat, pian wnereuy .me . ue.iuuiy 1 .uuc wiDlavers mir be bronehi! fae-ether- - fnr : was the last to shake his handTte
daily practice has - not yet 1 been set-- ' police tried , to . stop : the mtti : aa he
tied If is understood that , the man. troke through , the crowd, hut - Gen.

Booth - restrained thenu . The Salva--

up list of players and formulatlng' tlon Army. leader, took Jhe; trembling
a . rpmipsf --

t in -: , ,. hand extended toward 2 ntm.' r i
quarters that the Individuals: selected t001oraerea io some central post, poa--t
ihtr Frvrt hk -- , , . f " Two thousand SalvaWcn Army menv

Uon.This. plan wai followed withf ,8Si!j ;SS5S"df
PlJlt fiTiro0 PhnriTifvia snrl't ' ifiiu ucu.ww saMW

i.h.h --t m. flwt TljJt :to..Amerlc; H1 uy
Mk v 51 w0 v " u 4 w - . , mm h , - ; , 1 . I

officers of; the Manila iearrisonJ De '
. hao a vry. pleasant meetaqrw.in

partment ..headquarters in'. Honolulu toy. brother, Ballingtoni he" said," ana
has alreadv been ronstiltpd with nn.- - I hope to see tiai , ittEngland ,ne
officially as to the J probable action f summer. Since that meeting, it, has

. .. ,.. . 'T - a f v v, ? 1 -

tnat mights he expected from that en bo ,wiai .wiwa-- .
source and assurances were given that" tlon rmy; ana ;5tne oieersci
the matter i nniit. ,.p4V " cf.roi vAmerlca probably ; never ..will .actually
Hon when presented officially.- -- 'i consolidate, ? they- - wilt vwork; hand j in

uKf BCfleme oave ; been made aohappyby this
r'OU'S?lf 'i?e e ; "rol!Psed.: visit that hope to epfaiti probably

it. trill inter-lslan- dmean s: v .nHv a
Will hSim ''rt!ftlnn rn.-M.-fa- f a ' i- ' - world LUUi. , . t

u ko uu. a vauu,vu wu Buyuuiv
P-C-

k
the 8t:ands t0 tnelr (Tune: "Where Is My Wanderfaig

; I '.--
-' Job .Tonight?)

, At present t it is not contemplatei - The "riser and the Donkey
that any commmissloned officers will f -- Just topped around In '$U-:'r-

form part of the playing strength, but:; When the ship that bore the. 'Winner
tnat enlisted men alone will pontitute 1 . rt'eri ' -- - ?.v v',r'
the make up. This In itself wUl fur
nish an additional drawing, card for
the games and leave the officers free
to work on the details of
control and coaching;
' There can I be but on.e possible ob-
jection to the draft that the all-ser- v

Ice, team will make on the respectivo
garrisons of Oahn and that W the
minor, one of interference v with com-
pany teams now. organized andplay-- '
Ing. 5 That objection, however, can be
answered; and satisfactorily by the
statement- - that; anybody who : likes
baseball likes good baseball and would
rather see one good, high class game
weekly or even fortnightly : than hall
a doten busheague ; affairs, in" the
same time. And there will he. hut lit-
tle - dif acuity i 4with 4 inter-regiment- al

schedules .since those can easily be
scheduled so as not to conflict on the
whole series postponed until after the
big in ter-lslan-d series is at an - end.

; There i seemg . to vbe everything ' in
favor of a real, hang-up- , all-soldi- er

ball teami and nothing agafnsttlt; and
any man who is selected to renresent

(his regiment or .organization on, such
a;tem wUl have proper pride and
certainly: put out the best that is In
him. .1 r, Z&i., i?.--- .'v.,.

, , Not Complaint. ?,l?
staying

tooth,; ween;:
PsneJ crowd;

breakfast.;
Boston Transcript

t dentist, "having quarrelled with
: restaurant keeper next' door,

a card window reading:.
, .'Teeth - sharpened touch

JsteaksV-Ne- w. Tork:IaiL V- -

Gems
water; factory the" lionoluu Soda Water about a year Installed a ;

bottlers best United States, which; when charged with a
destroys and eliminates dangerous disease bacilli.' have anticipated.,

bottles thoroughly, sterilized water used shall
OUR ROOT BEER and other popular flavors well-know- n used

Water made.'

r 1 ;'Tii , 1 1 Ltd
Bonolaln, T.,

r. - V'"
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Was sighted at sea?;; ;; Y

And a mlle of seekers ' v V '
. naa'to ive.

.danced around little town ":

And 8angHere;where:
Jlawalianrband;was

rWhen the goodjship tanW; that
And Berger. waved then raved,

"Blay now,; lubbers hlay
That little piece you blayed.' before,;uj
. And don't eypu make brief
Now ,poys;ahusti blow, letter' blays Hoch dehlef.i

...
'- J.. .

Antl.good-ol- d Lincoln was.here;
His face aflame with joy,

WltA antics gayrf lambs at play. t
- Shouts, Welcome . boyJT,;

--waller, statu, aemure,-.8aaiei- ;

deacons, ought ;!'T- -

Tis thus I vow, you're welcome, npw,
- Tonr lanae raro xne

And . Watson, with Judicial afr, : ; ;
Passed gladsome hand; fitthis "sayj in way;:

And . Metzger from Hawaii v - ,'?

- x: cvu ..

'Old Hllo ;Town, of great renown.
wih Dacs: a ,

about me late last night? I And Mayr silken tne,
o

: On the tra rv h o I And" grandma's, r
how I could so. rude to through and asked
gQ away without f your,,' 1' ' aloud. " " ' "X --' '" ''

J A
the put
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;day,
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it ;, -- .vf,
and go.
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back, my

And
As to. be, r

er sea.

V. out a.
did his sad

acbouwi vuv act w

you xo man.

bo in
She ;mi

''"

be as lef you the

and

!Th Guvnor yet been sein? ''
I want to. take him by the band-- 4'

And lead' him out to pol, ' 3n
And-le- t him know that I'm ,the show,

Give Elm: Aloha Oe!"

H. S. P. A. of sugar fame
Sent down - a laurel wreath, ;

"Have ho fear, you're welcome here,"
These words were writ beneath.";

They put him In an auto-ca- r,

,; And killed the engine dead,
Plutcjcrats and Democrats

. Weretnotk-- e 'power instead.
They took to the capitol.

Through " streets with bunting gay?
Yes! ' Our old town did things up

' brown :V' '

When Plnkham that day.
- . .. - T. D. S.

y:;:.. TOOGiriyONow. ,

k "Why have you given up smoking?'!
"I consider t effeminate.r-rlarp-er- 's

Weekly .w-.- - Vr"-- ' . ,;. ;

1

When a Jiggling, : dancing reel I see
At a moving picture show,

I'm pretty sure it must be
The "Virginia .reel.'! you know.

" Seems - So. -
"

On. we not. all agree,
anyhow, it seems to me .

i iubl ii uveruK uui
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Flasks
Steins,

Eacis

The report . .was, currentiin "Japan
before Nippon

Honolulu and coast that a
material Reduction subsidies
might the present session
the Diet terms subsidies

"far granted Ivessels
Americanand

4 next year. Pre--

jparatory investigations ..axe,
progress, .committees appoint-- 1

- ODD .

DOS -

- ana r

.m nlii

Everybody.; Appreciates Uceful c1
.

:-- f and practical Preciat3
supp!y tYey.:w'ant fWith" weiccf?i ani

:MmM

f-f- China, Rich t Glass. Sterling
Plated Silve Art tery, - Dra&s ;, Goos,
Bronzes Electric amps, etc, offer

. choice selections. . r . ; ; ...
insure perfect satisfaction, purchase;now. Use storage department later

euTer:es.,x :"- - ..

A few items'worthy of speclaf" attention:
:W- '

; PAN
.

CHINA: : v""; ' '
Shaving Mug...$ljoa . Child's Cup..,..J' .2
Hatpln Holder.'. tl.00 ;Tofcacco ' Jar.; v. .2Z (Childy Plate:.;;l,00;.,:;-.Boudoi- TraK'.-.ti-,
Ash-Tray..- .. ...$ Child's Teaset.'i .41.75'Puff Jar $1.0) , i , ;

-

- . RICH C G S 3 - i,
"

. ; .' v v.'"';'

Cigar; jkr.,,,.; . ;,U75t Child's : Mug.Vi; ;l.75Bonbons., ,..,.$l.no . "Ven Tray:;.: ...n.oo

54 VC-a1- 1 .in'..-'---- : Colognes

;!iS; - STERLING SILVER -
SugarTongs.$l 5 Food Pusher: IL33Ball.. . i . r.rt - c

C. Forks:;-.- . ii.73
j Corkscrew . :..V.J2.03 .

"

, French Bronxe Jewel '

V . baskets rad,
--V Vases ......11.00

J Brass iDesk Goods. . , '

i . ; . '

Chafing dIshelK53 up
'

V;
El Toaata.'i VW :,UM 1

j . , v? ;V. . . $3.23.
r..n.oo ;

Thermos Bottlei. t.50
Samovar ..'43.73 .

Book. J2.50 .

the T. Kl. Uaru sail-
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Sugar & Cream.
Cup

$1.75

$18.50
'J4.)0j r

Electric - Read In f
, Lamps ....'. $1.50 T
' Lemonade Mixers....

'?...' $1.50 up.

j v Humiiors .$4.C0 '
'Corp Hclier3.,25c pr

Joffee Perco..$30 C .

. . Tea Ketl!3....?:.3"
. 'Jmcking Set.,..f.50

Auto Casket... .$12.50

''V'.Open Evehiar s .fron'-lec-. 20 '.'

i

ed for the purpose by the different
political parties..; Among ethers, the
KokUminto is said to hava agree j to
advocate a decrease, of the sabsidiea
as far as possible. In - this context,
if may, - be noted : that ; the subsidies
hitherto granted, the term of which
expires in December next, aggregate
3,163,241 yen for . the 'Nippon Yu3en I
Kalsha liners on the. Antwerp line
514,535 yen ' fcr the Seattle line of

- l. r . m . h - v-
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the'Nippcn-.Yu3?n- 1,110,741 :

the ' Taccira l;n? cf th? C"'
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Francisco lir.e cf the Tcyo Kisc-- i :

sta; 722.111 yen fcr the South A",
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213 yen for th3 Australasian Ilea ci
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IIav:!!aa. Commercial & Bustr

Ilall"a Ccjsj Comrany';
Pala nantatlon --

' &ul i.Tlcultural Company '.

i Hawaiian Sugar Ccmpany ' ', :
v: : Ilttzta' Plantation . Company U

HcCrj-da-" Sugar Company ; ,::
' Kalulul Railroad Company.;""

Kauai railway Company S - ';
r' - Iloclua VRancli :r.-v- '
"

Haiku rruIt'-- PacWnff Ca "

"

Kauai Fruit & Land Ca'-;- ?
:

. C. F. Co;
- v : LtwnxD , ,x :

General : A;er.t for Hawaii : i
lAt!a Aaturance Company of

London, New York Under'
writers' Aj;ncy; , Providence

; ? ;.Waihin;tcrj Insurance Co.
" 4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HO M E BUYI NG IS : v: ?

:f;...;. -
. home insurance

Mome Insurance Company Hawaii,
Ltd . O'Neill Bldg S8 ; King Street

.Telephone 3529.V ;;

.t:

t. -
'
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..... ;V

fj'

SAFE

'i

Loss by
and

rt..:.

M

LULUS o

J

Accident,
-- .oimely DeathB

Ci::in:;''.':in'

IiiGurance Agents

Cstatllahei In AZZI

Ccr:rr.:rc!zl zr.l Trzwthnf Let--.'

"'t-rc- f CrV;:t frr.-V-J cn.thl
--
.. r- -'; cf C;::::rnra nii.'-- J
" L:-- :t:i :-.t- x S .' :

- . .v .. --f

CcrresporisnU for the Ameri-
can Cx-re- ts Company and ;

-.-
.. The. Ccok & Con

Interest Allowed on Term tnd
. i Cavlnje Cank Oepcalt ;

15
cf

LIMITED

Issues K.' N. : & K. tetters of ;

Credit and . Travelers Checks
' avaliable' tnrQUghout. tnt world.

THE YOKOHAMA CPCCIB
; .:v. - cank;: limited, -- o

Capltal Subscribed. .S,O0O,O0O
Capital Paid Up..... .80,000,000 ;

Reserve Fund. ... .1850,000
YU AKAi; Manajer. -

let; ME RENT or sell
V : YOUR PROPERTY - '

' .mvo win crcr ;

J.U..Wason,
1925 Fort JSt ;st phone" 3868'

Ctsr'fawaU Blijr, 132 Cerenxzt i'tt.l

J.-rf-l!cra- an Co.,-Lt-d.

Information Furnieb and Loans
,":Ude:'-&'- ;

J MERCHANT STREET 5TA3 BLOQ
Phone 1572. :i

i . ...
1 '".

HONOLULU STAm'LLKTIN, SATURDAY, J)IXV13,,1013.

t SAturdar.'Dmbe'rjil
Askei

Alexander Ik Baldwin . .V . ITS.;:
375.

Ewa , Planiatlou Co,., . .. "lSUV 15
Halkuusar Co...:...". 85 ,100
Hawaiian AgrlcuL Co....I23il a' & a co,. . ....... . , 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co.;.... "19 . 22H
Honokaa : Sugar Co...... -- ...' , 3
Honosra Sugar Co....,. 60
Hutchinson' Sug. P1L Cc 5
Kahuku Plantation Co,..-- . 8 14 .
Kekaha Sugar Co ...... '

Koloa ugar - Do. . ; . . . . , ....
UcBrjde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1
Oahu Sugar, Co .V 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... V.
Onomea Sugar Co....'.., is?;
Paauhau r Sug." "Pit. .Co... rt i ...

Pacific Sugar Mill
Fala' Plantation Co ; 82U0O
Pepeekeo : Sugar Co. s . 50
Pioneer MID Co . v. . . ." : . . ltf 17
Waialua Agricultural , Co . 55 60"
Wailultt Sugar co....;.r ..-.-- .

TTalmanalo Sugar Co.... T '
X

Waimea Suar Mill Co..
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku! yrt&Pkg. Co Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr.". Co., Ltd . : . ,1H. 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.,. 35 35
Kilo R,-I- L Co Pfd . . ....
IHloRailroad Co., Com.; - 3
flea. Gas Co." Pfd. ; 105
Hon. Gas ' Co Com. , ' 105
H. R. 'Si &.L.' Co. J25
H.'B ,& M Co, Ltd. . .v.. ' 21 21
I.-- L S. N. Co,. i 130 .150
Mutual Telephone Co... 18
O, It & L. CO., 12$ 133
Pajhaiis Rubber Co. .....
Tanjong Oio Rubber Co. 22

BONDS ; : - ' w '
Hsmakca- Ditch Co, . . , .- . . ' . . .
H. , C. & 3. Co. 5s ...... . mi , ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. s ' 8j
IIaivr Ter. 4 s, ref. 1SC5,

. . i' 1 ' .U8tr.'-Tcrv-4- .........
Ja Tim J m Tf V Twin

Haw. Ter. 4Us.;
Haw. Ter. 4 Us.....
H.R.R.C0.1CJ1 Cs :.90
ILltR-Co- : RJiEx. Con. s: . . " 81 U
Honokaa Suar Co. Cs.V. 60 ' 80
Hon; Gas.. Co., Ltd. 5s.; 100
IIVR. T. & L; Cov 6s.. 100
Kauai ity. Co. Cs......."; : 100
Kohala Ditch - Co.i'.V.' -- . 100 -
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . ,u 91 "

, 93
Mutual Tel. Cs. . . . - -- , 101
Natornas ,.Con. 6s.'-- : ,V 45 ' tt..
O. R. & U Co. Ss.Vv.1w98 ;

v 100
Oahu Sugar Ca 5s.......' t; ;v-.- V

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.1r, '.".'-- J 48'."
Pac Guano & Pert Co. s. 100 ' v ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 95
Pioneer ;MU1 Co. 5s. .V. . . . ..... 100
San Carlos !Iir.:r Co. 6s 100
Waialua Ag:n'cul. Co. 5s'.. - SO 96 I

Between Boards 10 Onomea'15, 5
Onomea lZh, 10 O. XL & L Co. 123,
16 Picea "ZVtl C3 Mut TeUGs 101,
5 Waialua 55. ; ,

; Session Sales 5 X)ahu Sug. Co." 10,
5 Oahu Sug. Co. 10. 5 Ewa 15.

, ... 7. y. t, ...... . ... i.J.,- :. .J 1

; Latest susar quotation, 3.33 cents or
per ton.

. '

.. .. . i

Henry rcterli o use Trust

Members - Honolulu Stock nd Bond

FORT AND MERCHANT STnEETsI
Teiephone 12C3

!l-;V.- rt 'UJU--
. Vj I

Lota off . Emma and Schoof Sts. In the
j; Perry Tract ; ;

K From 84C3 JtOr2550 each."
'4

850 cash, balance $13 peV month.
;, ; Exceptional Cargain. "

P." E. B. STBAUCH
Walty Bldg. 3-7- 4 S. Klng'st:

IllFORlOSiJl;
Fine cottage, all Improve-- 1

ments; good location; 827.
2 splendid large bouses; 1835 each.

J , WWIlhi !

Represented during abseac ty F.j
.Schnack, Lttorney-abla- w; 5 Brewer I

BuHdins. .Telephos ,3C23.v

We tarry the . most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ta the city,7

IACIES GUILD CO,

Sr: with full

$1900.00; -
His been in private service only and!
nla,.In excellent, shape'.
v pl. J: ft - o: 1 17
rinevonuamni-ioun- g

;VJS:iJd.;::' 7'"

--'v :rr jConsentratlon
If one would wln; success he must

Cling to purposev.good and fast
- -- . ' - -

And awl-wa- ys sticking to his last

r c:!LY.T.z;.::;:Dzrj
".Get a'ahoe order' at-llcln-

ef njr jshoe
store and solTe.the gift problem.

.White TVIngs soap Is considered
good enough for use on the finest tab- -

v Beginning Satnrday.V December , 13,
Thrum's, LtiL, wni:, be open evenings.

advertisement
Seer our line cf boys school cloth-lug.- 1

Fashion Gothing Co 1120 Fort
Advertisement., ."v ;.-

- At ithe'i Green
: "stamp Store, new

goods and special low cash prices this
month to our customers 'onlyv adver
Uwment;-.v-

A most attractive line of Christmas
and New Year cards and holiday nov-
elties aCWalU Nichols Co Ltd ad--
vertisemenLS'-- Xm:- r .

For the ; up-to-d- ate and seasonable
In JadieaV suits,; undergarments ft and
corsets, ' see Uadame Zeave, in the
Young HoteL ' "

y- - ".'.-'- 'v-- . ea
Suckling pigs" for sale. Try one for

Cbristnias or thejNewi Year. TeL
1109 or call at 52 Kuknl street -- Club
stables,; Ltd.-;;:;-;.-;.r- ,

--.v...;;:. -
WantedTwo more; passengers for

rouftd-tte-isla- nd t trip in ' 1914 Pierce- -
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141.--adTertisem- ent

Our . store open every evening. Ha
waii and South, Seas Curio Cd.,.Larg
est r i'aciric-Souven- ir r Store in r the
World, Young building. - advertise-
ment 1 i "V v : ? I

Books for grown-up- s; picture bdoks j

for children: books of fiction by your I

favorite authors f all kinds of books
at Arleish's. on Hoter street adver - i
tisement)' ; ;; f

Toys and.1- - toys, i Hundreds upon
hundreds of toysr of all kinds and at 1

all prices. Santa Claus' headquarters
Bring the children. Arlelgh's. ; Hotel
near Fort advertisement

On the ,21st of .December at 8
o'clock in the" evening a concert will
be rendered at the German Lutheran
church, --; Admission is free and every--
body. Is: cordially Invited. advertise - 1

ment.'x?, 4";
The? ereatesf argument Un favor' of I

buying at home is shown In the prices 1

of fine goods at the store of Lee Chan I

& Co., on the corner of King and Beth - t
al ' streets.-"- .' Your Christmas - .money I

feoea farthest at this store.' ' ". . I

: Do you know that a copy of "Bits off
Verse From Hawaii will ' make one

a a. ' i i. a. ? - ' .' a.

ci lue nicest uunsimaa preseuia inaii
you could ..send to your friend on. the
inainland ? You; can find it at any , of

All Kina3 ot toys wun ,.wnicn toi
maw iue,.tuu(eu uapyy.iiua iuriot - i

mas; mue toys ana Dig toys, toys
that move; and toys for instructive I

purposes; all. kinds of toysin the Toy - 1

land at Arleigh's, on Hotel street

in aesiraDie . nome sites, cwxtn an oi--

J06 at the end of the Walalae carline, j
ua ie,w Hesuaow uapa loraajuouy
Who Is lOOkiug for desirable homes or

ta build See .onJregardeoVas kleptomaniac by her pa--
AAvuvMjt :iaa mot aaa6. . I

.v m x. - u a tii it is rurnuure, irora a .
- single

book rack to the biggest cabinet, that
is thought cTfor a holiday offering, do
not, fall to 'consider the offerings that
arc4beins ciade; by J.Hopp & Coon
King street-:vl- f it is in, the' furniture
line ; tney nave it,-.: .; , ". ...

iv. uyeaa is . ceriamiy.one oi me
up-to-da- te ' milliners of , this ' city. . A
glance at his stock shows that he Is
keeping abreast of the times along
his. line of business and he seems to
be, getting nis snare oi tne; Dusmessr
of the' city. V'. : I

Remember that on . iVonday, 'Auo - 1

tioneef, Steven will sell at bis auction!
rooms ; at Queen and Fort streets,
most Valuable piece rof property inl
PuunuL- - 'It Is directly opposite the!
residence of Dr. High. This Is a snap f
for the- - investor; or the homeseeker. 1

After a person .takes : a comprehen - 1

Jook at; the display of holiday
goods in the"window of O. Hall &J
Son; there should be nolmore perplex-- j
ing thoughts of the' proper gift fori
those who are aear .and dear to you. i

I

er.'V la makine thef grandest disDlays
of holiday goods and novelties ever)
attempted by that emportum. The I

display of - dolls . alone Js worthy of
the attention of : parents - of little
8irls

Benn's store at 152 Hotel street is
rapidly filling up hwith Sjiew goods
wmcn; are neius soul aj. , pnees wax
compare lavorably with those
in New York and Chicago and by mail
order houses. This store will 'become
a recognized institution among the
men of Honolulu. . H'4 ;' Y ;

Miss Power, ' the J. fashionable --mil
liner, who; has Ther parlors e in c, the
Boston block. Is holding a special holi
day reduction; sale of , fine millinery.
Here, is a chance to secure stylish
uais, oamty . ponueis, eic, BuiiaDie ior
holiday rgiftsat' lower than i ; usual

What would the holidays be without
serpentines ; and , confetties? . These
two, commodities, are the "life of the
street on Christmas and . New Year's
eve. ;and right, now Is the .Ume' to
order; some. .Send a .note to : Max
Bas9ra,';ohox;48jrildnolidU''and
state the amount you , wantwholesale
or retaRv

UiU) Vt icisc uvw nan an -- .
that charming little volume be among
the remembrances that you are send
ing, "to your friends on the mainland.
It'is Hawaii as seen by .those wno
came, loved Hawaii, went away and
came again. It is -- issued in : three
editions:; de" bound ;in limp. art
leather, illustrated .'with - photos of
royalty, st dainty gift Edition; a

Itself third is bound in paper, and
designated a "pocket edition. All
bookshops, in , the . . city . carry this
charming, remembrance.
..The .New Oahu Carriage . Manufacr

tunng uompany, locacea on yueeu
street near'Nuuanu stream, is one of
the biggest institutions in that line of
work on this - island, and has in its
employ a large number of men. They
are furnishing all kinds of Vehicles
either, singly or in lots and also re
pairs and parts. Auto repairing in an
ot its "branches is carried on by this
enterprising firm. They have a new
ImDtoved machine for the manufac- -
ture of metal - SDrings of all shapes
and sizes and are credited with being
111 UUiUI Ui Ud CiJ VL w V. SV.. k

their hands.

4aAV- - nirnri! tnnmuieWJUU is uumnr u . uiya, ircsuuiw

some

of cruelty to animals has
been lodged agamst Ako, said to be
connected with the Kaneohe Ranch
who Is alleged to have attempted to
drive a horse e suffering from- - two
bruised "forelegs..- -; ....'.: S??tV
; ' Tom Watson was sent to the hospi-

tal yesterday, afternoon suffering from
injuries received through a falling off
eelctric car number 18, which was
passing, ataug Llliha street A bruised
ear and chin veaa the result v'",

Pleading his ' ignorance of a law
compelling nv advertisinc .man to
take out a, permit Cederic W. Wlndas,
a local cartoonist' was charged at dis
trict' court1 with doing business with
out v licensed Upon suggestion from
the. prosecution tWlndaa :i waa - dis
charged. y

ry ..v r r
In the campaign for - vagrants,

"Trunklever .Ramos,; a --Filipino, was
rounded up by oOcers from the detec
tive department last evening and In
appearing before District Magistrate
Larnach the defendant ' was found
guilty and sentenced "to spend a week
at the city and county bastlle. - ,

J

One . small forty-ce- nt bottle of
I "dago-red- " cost Fred Spivey; a soldier,
1 315 after be had passed in review be--
fore District Magistrate. Larnach this
morning. . Spivey, it is alleged, .while
under the influence of liquor, visited
the store of a Japanese, where he
made inquiries concerning the price
oi several Dranc3 or liquors, ana wun--
out warning disappeared with a bot- -
tie; under his arm.

About? of newy Ifej 1 ?"'er to be harc 1.;

places homeV .him a

charged

luxe,"

copper wire, --alleged, to have -- been
stolen from- - the government electric
light -- warehouse jwas recovered last
evening, by, Captain of Detectives Mc-Du- Se

and Denutv Kellett. who dl3- -

covered in a ; Korean, whom they are
sure was the, culprit-involve- d in the
larceny of: the material. The wire in
its original Torm had been - covered
with insolation. To utilize the cop
per, the robbers, passed the material
through a: Ere, which removed the
coating pr gutta-perch- a. The wire 13
valued, at about forty cents pound.

o "Btplayed t&qnea-t- 9 headquarters cf
captain of DetecUves McDuSe. tola

maidens eathpr thr with th Irtpn.
tlon of .claiming various articles; be--
longing to their wardrobes as a result
of the enorta of th riptprtwv vhn
visited the beach vesterdav aftf-moc-

land recovered the clothinz reported

hmise. rA HH-i- a hpi.i t the, stntinn
wh0 is charged with the removal cf
t&6 'clothes. It was stated thl3 morn- -

hn e that the-Tonn- wnman hpn

rGilt3 lOf fiOLtie 1110111113 tiast.

uonsiaeranie trading ; was cone in
Onomea . this , morning.v a few small
blocks of the stock being thrown on
the 'market bringing down the price

alto 15.50, two points below its last sale
quotation, t As Jagainst this a sharp
increase was felt in Ewa, due to the
extra dividend announced In the Star--
Bulletin yesterday, and L the - increase
of the regular, "dividends after the
first of the year, as was also announc- -

ed.,Five shares of Ewa brought 15.25
against 13.75, rthe - price it brought

at Its former sale. .The market dos--
ea -- witn iajw assea ior n ana
hid--

V Oahn Jlallwav r Tnd Pvmnnrv
ahowed a share, gain also: tea shares
changing hands at 128, a gain of six
P""its, . uluu ougar rose irom xv&u
to 10.62 in two five share sales, and
w aiaiua. went at 5&, it price the same
as at its last sale- -

BERTlBOWERlFAILS

TOiAPPEAR IN COURT A

--:0N GAMBLING

When Bert Bowers, Ed Lewis, ' S.
Strator, Ed . Cluhey, "N..Tavash John
McMillan --and Ogata ; failed to answer
to their names at police court roll call
this morning District-Magistrat- e Lar
nach : appeared, displeased and ' de-
clined to consult to the forfeiture of
the baS amounting to 81? in each in
stance., 'Judge Larnach ordered i the
court officers to issue bench warrants
for; the ; delegation of chauffeurs who
were alleged to have .visited a rendez-
vous t .Kalihiywhere- - a lively seven-comeelev- en

game Is declared to have
been in progress-- , .;' .:;-;";- ,

iStrator and Cluney were found not
far from the station andwbeae they
presented themselves they were as
sessed, a fine of 85 and the costs. The
next defendant McMillan,- did not get
off so easily; for, lie was ; invited;- - to
contribute 825 and costs to the I xnu
niclpallty. Lewis later . strolled into :

the "police" . station'' and answered ; to
the charge of participating in gam-
bling game and was called : upon to
pay $5 and costs. At noon ; hour; the
bench ; warrant alleged as Issued for
Bowers 'had not been returned and
Ids forfeiture of 315 stood "against his
name. Tavish and Ogata also Impli-
cated, received fines of 85 and ''costs
of prosecution. - '.e-'-,- : -

i THAT HONOLULU 'COOK
BOOK. It is the finest Christ-
mas present of the season; for
Your best friend ; you want
scmtthing attractive
and useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask; for! it at any book store.
"Ample supply' at the Honolulu
'titoi -.Ttttlw;. offices, Alakeia. r . - . . . .

ana Jiercflani sireets.

t

AiLdLt

Fhysiciqn; Who, Killed nvifeV'sS
Says Sho Is Innocent

1 Dr. William E. Elam of St' Joseph
Is held on a charge of murder in the
Crst degree, after a coroner's inquest
Into the death yesterday of W". Put
nam Cramer, a magazine solicitor of,
rTlf4ri' who was shot by Elam in at

OF

downtown hotel after a private detec-- ' -

Uve engaged by the doctor had for By the order cf Cecil Brcn. T
several weeks watched the move- - te under the last will and t:
ments of Cramer and Mrs. Elam. of August Dreicr. deccaeJ, xo r,r

There Is no hint that anything more slructed to sell at Public Av.-- V.

serious than harmless flirtation lay ib rrenises. P.iturJay. ::
behind the neeting of Mrs.' E'.ain and 1913. at 10 o'clock A. M.. thr c

but the fact Is !' established, cf the Dre.'er res!.': -- c "i;: ; - ;,"
that Dr. Elam. tad armed" himself, an! tetania ccnsln!: cf

a ihousandunds

a

CHARGE

a

especially

that cn finding' Cramer their , talk
highly excited "him. He denies that
ae Intended murder, saying that w hen
he drew the revolver It went eff accl-dentall- y,

r f;?-Jis- .yc; Y.:.' t
t I do not believe there wa3 any.
thing Improper in; the relations of Mr.
Cramer and Mrs. Elam,' he said to-
day. 'The shooting was one of those
Sets" accomplished la a moment that
wrecks the remainder of a man's IL'e.
Rather than let any question be
raised-o- f . wrongdoing on the rart of

'"am.,f ni3 3 rJ- -

on a visit to her mother in Detroit
Cramer is reported to have maJ? ter
SfYinslntiiTiro of n m!!'.vi ci. n in
Chicago. Ilia attentior.3 to hrr l.i Dr
Eiam to; employ Detective Jchn T.
Glynn to shadow thera. .Glynn, r.'.ara,
Cramer and A. V. D.'Rcusseau, a la-- -

yer of Peoria and cousin cf ('rr,met in the hotel last n!?ht, ar.J j.;- -
i

ands Cramer went to Cramer's rc :n.
The testimony shows that Crr.r: r
was telling a story of inr.ocer.C3 v, : ;:i
Elam accused him. cf lyio ar.l, pro-
ducing a revolver, ordered hini to s'.i
down and state the whcla truth. A3
Cramer resumed hi3 chair the revol
ver went ..off. The bullet ; rsei.through his body and was buried in
the tack cf the chair. . ;,
; Mrs.' Cramer said that her husband

had informed her of his meeting with
Mrs. Elan and epoke cf their subse-
quent meetings a3 a harro'.cc3 f.lrta-- ,

tion. Mrs. Eiani In Detroit declared
that her husband . hai never com
plained of Jealousy or tad occasion ta
do so. - - - ...;;' ;.

.'.The water gallery cf the Simplon
road, says Prof. McKIbbea in "Goci
Roads," 13 one of the lntcrestio fea-
tures of that internaticr.il highway
built-b- Napoleon L It i3 an archr.l
structure over the roadway, construct-
ed so that a stream passes over th8
road instead fof .underneath, i while
openings ,in the masonry glre vent'.'a-tio- q

to the gallery. ; Tho-o- h the rail-
way tunnel now carri 3 ,most cf the
through traQc, more than-10,00- 0 per-
sons annually cross the Alp3 by thi3
road. . . ;; .

-
.

;; T . ,i. o . .

"I find the professor's statistics stu-pi- d.

"I don't He told me there
were four hundred billion people in
the world and that 1 wa3 the prettiest
girl in , the lot Raleigh News ' and
Courier, " VV- vr

c

-- WANTED.

To lease about 2 acres of land in or
near Honolulu,, with or

;. small house on it J; W, tnis of- -
-- 7 fice. r' V :

y :V 5725--3 t-;;---

Instrument mani salary. $100; apply
v 3 Young .Bldg:.;; Marconi Wireless

Telegraph ;: Co. .l;;;-.- ; "y
Ym-r- i ;-- ; 5727-2t'-.' r -- v'-'-:

FCR 8ALE.

Encyclopedia Americana, 1912 edition,
; India paper, ;' 22 'volumes; v never
, use,d ; going away. .Will sell for $75.

May. be seen at 840 Kaahumaau St
:;-' ;5726-3t;.- - ;'n i ;;.;.

Surrey and harness, $150; -- 923 . Luna-- ;
lilo Street .

' ;'.' 5725-lw-, ;

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

For saleytt a bargain, household furnt
;; tiire and kitchen utensils, etc.. in use

; only three, months. Just the thing
- .to- - start housekeeping with; Apply
,; S28 BIrjch street rY;-- ; .

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR .SALE,

Will sell Interest in furnished house,
--

. Including linen - and bedroom sets,
for ' 3200. W1I1 --take part pay in

- board, if desired. Roomers now pay
rent and yard . boy; on car- - Une;
sickness Ireason for ; selling.aAd- -

dress-- Av; S.; Star-Bulleti- n, r 5 i ;
: 5725--t.

COTTAGE f FOR RENT.

Two bedroom cottage for rent Young
St 1436, near. Keeaumoku St -

- y . v: . 5725-l-w.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE."

$250 btrya; 'Big . Bargain; ' :;Dandy
Christmas giftt Model F, Chalmers

' Owner leaving town
. on business. - For demonstration in-

quire, or address M, Star-Bulleti- n

X yi ..;V.V"--' 5725-tf.;---S-"' C: f '

FURNISHED --ROOMS. ' 1
Nicely famished all modern coriven'

iences. hot land cold water; .house
keeping privileges ; 250: Vineyard.. ;

NOTICE CHANCE -

t ..Cyv,.;' s: of. coPARTNrn:n:

I o
--

Cramer,
St,

;

Trear, Prostsr, Anderson & l.'zrx.

Notice l hereby given that 3 :

Walter F. Frear has become a r.:
.i-ero-f the flrra cf Prosscr, Ar. : fi
I Jt Marx anJ that the sa!4 firm v.

r.olulu. under the nar.e of Pr:.
Prosser, Andprson & TJarx.
Honolulu. Dccmtor C, 1912.
V . WALT F. Fr.I'AR.

mason f. rno:'.::n,;
H R0ts:N3 b. A;D;:rso.v,

1 BUNJAM IN L. MARX,
- . . i

! AT AUCTION.

ihin-Crai- e Furr.!t :n Fi. j C

- GIas3waro. Carper.. II rt;
f ; jas. F. MORGAN CO. LTD.

NOTICZ.

. A special neetirt cf Oc:r.l: T.

No. 371, F. &. A. M, wi'.l t !

the Templar' cn rturii:y, V
1'Jth, at 3:15 o'clock p. n. tzr ;

pose cf ccnJuetih th3 fur. ;r !

cf our late WorF'-.- ' f .1 :i;
thpr Y.'iii'an IT. r

A'srcclal car wiil ly pre
convey tha brethren to tl (

Ter crJer

i:,
Hrct CI:
At c::r

:t cf t:e c 3 c:
Ilawes, d?.cc.:.-:J- .

r A. dcucmcnt purportir.T t v
last wili and te:or ;r.t cf A!
G. Ilawes, - dec:?:!. 1 oil.- ;

sixth day cf Dec ..:.: r A. T

been prcecritcJ to- z;: 1
'

r.r.i a peUtlcn for : j
Vrayir..; for tha e - -

leAareenterry tD I'rci G. :: '

Francis M. 11-t-
ch hr. ; ; :

by Franci3 II. .

.It U crdere !, th'.t !! ;;.

day cf January, A. D. 1 1 1, :
a. m.f cf r.-.i- (i:7, r.t t' r
cf sail Cwurt la t: 3 J .

Irg in tho City a:. : C .

lulu, be and t:.3 r. 3 : '
pointed the time or.i p.; ; r
ing said will ani
cation.

,. Ey the Court:.:
(Seal)

Dated Hcnolc D.
1913.
FREAR. PRC::
' MARX. Att ::;

0. 2 .

CC

NOT1CZ C"

of Ctockh:!d;r3 cf t. j (

.'; Cank of 'Hawaii st H.

Notice 13 hereby siv :n th:.t t:
r.ual neeting cf th5 s .me .first national i;ar.A c: Tit.' - -

Honolulu will be hcii at lt3
business at the corner cf Fcrt
King StrceU la the City anl C.
of Honolulu, Island cf Oahu, 7 ;.--::

of Hawaii, on Tuesday tha lCih
of January, 1314, at 3 p. n. cf t
day, 'for the purpose cf e'-ct- ir

rectors' for the ensuir.; yc:r, ar. i :

the transaction of such c:h:r bu:;-- .
as may be brought before tha s;
holders 'for consideration.

'

Dated Honolulu, December 2

1913..;, v ;;:
.

- ,' CECIL BROW.W
-- :,'v.- 'V ; . Presi I

5722 Dec. 9; 13. 20,
'
27, Jan. 3, 7, :

" 12.

:m daily REr.n;;DEns

r Those subscribing to the recept; a

dinner to Hon. Jeff McCarn will ca'.I
on J. W. Asch on Monday, at the poll. 2

station for' their tickets. , --
- What ; would a Christmas tree t a

like without Its decoration of pepcern
in connection with all the other pr '
ty ' things? ;; Call up phone 4:21 a
the Honolulu jpcorn Company v.

tell you all about that commodity a:
the many uses that it can be put t
during the coming holidays. ; Al3o .a;:c
for some of the delightful "crlspettei"
they are making a specialty ot ,

: Chid Gotrxio : ;
.

: . 825 up. Including all materials.

i3iDA17IGOII;:::;;:.

H Jlsclifeld .Co.
;i.-;;- ' '; ; Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and

U' . HONOLULU. ' -

'REAL ESTATES

78 Merchant St Tel.. 2:C)
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; RESOLUTION NO. 128.

Resolution Tmaking appropriations for the various, ser
vices and liabilities of the city and county of hono-- .

', v"i t LULU FOR THE PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, A. D. "r'W '

; 1 BIT IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and Coon. .

; ty of Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, that the following suras, amounting to
THREE HUNDRED NINETEEN THOUSAND. SEVEN HUNDRED THIRO

82-10-0 ($319,738.32) DOLLARS, are . hereby appropriated to V,

f be paid out of all moneys in the General Fund of the Treasury of the City
-- end County of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries, wages ".;

.' of labor, donations, maintenance of jails and general expenses of the said,- -

City and County for the period beginning with the first day of January A;
IV 1914, and ending with the thirtieth day of June, A. P. 1314, such'payments
to be made on pro rata monthly subdivisions as stated in the schedule there-- '

"r: cf herein contained: ., ' -
"

r . w ' : Per Month -- SixMonths
Talarics flxed by law ..;........ i 1 5.S 05.00 ; S5.430.00
Advertising, not pro rated ..........................
Associated Charities, not pro rated. .......vAttorney, Deputies and Office Employees-- . .;... V;
Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal: Cases, not

pro rated. .. ......... t? .,....
Attorney, Material and Supplies...'...:.
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees. A.'.............,-?.- ,

'

Auditor, Material and Cup plies.,.."'...
L-Ili-

ing and Plumbing I&spector, Payroll
I'ar.k Examiner, Expenses, not pro rated..
I: aiding and Plumbing Inspector, Material and Sup

plies
T :rial of Indigent Dead, not pro rated. .
City and County Physician, Payroll.
City and County Physician, Medicine,
Clerk, Deputy and Office Employes..........
C.crk, Material and Supplies ...........
C. :'?ctIon and Disposition of Garbage...... ....
Commissioners of Insanity, not pro rated
('..rencr's Inquest, not pro rated
Curt ExpensesFirst Circuit Court; not
I trict Courts, Employes
I trlct Courts, Material and Supplies.
J... trlct Magistrate. Ceccnd, not pro ratedr : ration, Hawaii Promotion Committee...
3 nation, Leahi Home
I ration, Salvation .Army, not prorated ............
I- - ::t!on Expenses, not pro rated....
I ' --

. Peering and Surveying Work Pay roll . . . . . . ; . .
ering and Surveying Work, Material and sup--

PUC3
i: clulu Civil Service Commission, not
I.:: lulu Civil Senice Commission, Incidentals, . not

rro rated
I : - ; ital Expenses (including Maternity Home) not

ro rated . . ..... . .
. . ane Society, not pro rated.............

J..i:r"8 Park Supplies, not pro rated..
L!;-cr.s- Commissioners Board, Expenses, not pro rated
i:alntenance cf Fire Department Payroll
. fr.tenance cf Fire Department, Material and Su-

pplies.':'.. .. .........v............
cf Hawaiian Band, Payroll .. .....

: -- tenance of Hawaiian Band, Material and Sup-
plies ..

!' .iterance of Jails, Payroll
; of Jails, "(Country), Material and Sup-

plies, not pro rated .. .........
: . 'r.tenance cf Kapiolani Park, not pro rated J.....

cf Parks, Payroll ......... f.;
. .l::tcnance of Parks, Material and Supplies, n o t -

pro Vrated .. .. , ......... ..
T'i'-tenanc- e of Police Force, Payroll..- -

. tcnance f Police Force, Material and . : Sup- -
plies

: : .iterance of Police and Fire Alarm ystem,Pay- -
rcll ' i A t,4.iv.: cf Tollce and; Fire Alarm System, 'Ma-- -

tcrlal and Supplies" . ,.........., ......
I'.:!-tcnan- ce of Prisoners .........
: -i iterance of Mayor and Board of 8 u p e r visors'

Automobile, not pro rated ..V'... .
:;:.tcr:ance of Mayor and Board of 8 u p e r visors

. Autcrcblle Payroll ..... -
iterance of Roads, Honolulu District

.
-- tcnarrce of Roai3, V.'alanae District
:t: nance of Roads, Waialua District

. . atcnance of Roads, Koolauloa District .

nee of Roads, Koolaupoko District
:tcnance of Roads, Waimanalo District,
rated .. I I ( I ( I 1

:'.-!r.t-c nance of Shelter Home, not pro
l of
: of Light

. I . . . .
' yor, Entertainment Fund, not

: Incidentals .'. ..
. it Food Inspectors, Payroll
: ;:k Inspector,

'::ur.Iclpal Office, Rent Janitor

Material
Sewer Rates, rated

Fees, pro

Fund City
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EE IT That the to
be and same are

c to be taid of all in the
of the of the and

not

of for; the

of

the
out

wun tne iirsi uay ot A. u. 3i, ana euumg "iww"
day of June, A.: D. 19 14,--fo-r

- and '" S tor m v-'-

Drain, Ullha and II
and : ; ;; : .

nent Street J.
and of Fire Boxes 1

BE IT That tha sums, to
be and the same are

to be paid out of ill . In the . Tax -

: cf the of the City and of for the and
of roads and In the named

for the period with the OrBt
with the day of said to be pre--:

rata of said as stated in the
to wltt !:)t?

r
of

District of Ewa and .Vi ;
District of

A.

- BE That - the sum of SDX
Is to oe out of the

of the 0ty and as an
for and :

. o f. school and
and work, and school in the
said Citr and b with the first day of
A.' D. and with the: day of now--

ever, tnat me uenerai nna oe irom ine ecnooi rnna
sum on of the the said
naii oecome

CUV. TT irrrOTHPITJMJA W
l. . . . ity oi iionoiuiu is nereoy

.t. j rtn

1,000.00

490.00

210.00

2,700.t)0,

1.350.00

3,270.00

2,000.00-- ,

750.00
250.00

1,500.00

5,100.00

150.0- 0-

7,500.00

225.00"
3,750.00

4,380.00 2650.00

tOO.OO 4,200.00
2,245.00 -- 13,470.00

1,070.00 6,420.00,

6,000.00
3,180.00

rated..;.

rated...

1,000.00
9C0X0 56,160.00

6,600.00

4,500.00

450.00'

7,000.00
3.600.00
3,000.00

1,000.00.' 6.000.00,
1,000.00 6,000.00

1,250.00

4,980.00

1,000.00 6,000.00

1,140.00
120.00'

2,550.00

6,243.32

County period

January,

Months
3,000.00
L500.00 W00.00

3,000.00

Sys-
tem," Payroll

Electric Sys-
tem, Material

Payroll

Material
Deputy

'.Water

1,500.00

100.00,

FURTHER following "sums,- -

TV.TLVE hereby,
liroDriated moneys, improyement

Treasury

'120.00

Honolulu
icginning January,
thirtieth the'.followlng-puiTfr.towlt:..-- ;

Permanent Pavement Bridges, Honolulu "District,
Kuaklni, School StreeU i..;;....?
Pavement Bridges, District, Perma- -.

Survey '..;V.. 5,000.08
Purchase Alarm v..ii..;i: 2,000.00;

RESOLVED, following
THIRTY.THOUSAND DOLLARS, hereby
appropriated moneys Special

Treasury County Honolulu building
maintenance bridges resoectlve districts herein.

beginning

450.00'"

prorated.

1,100.00'

42,000.00.1

Construction

Construction

Employees

RESOLVED, amounting
THOUSAND (312,000.00) DOLLARS,

Permanent,

5,000.00;
Permanent' Honolulu-- ;

Installation
FURTHER amounting

?30,000.00)

ending thirtieth JuneAjj. payment
montaly subdivision amount schedule thereof

'"herein -- contained, A;.'-'- r I'.AvaU'';
District Honolulu

Walanae
Walalua ..i...::...V

1,000.00

rr.FURTHER RESOLVED, THOUSAND
(JS.000.00) DOLLARS hereby appropriated Gen-
eral Fund'of the'Treasury County advance payment

repairs maintenaace huildings grounds,
repair material maintenance janitor services,

County for.the period eelnnlne January,
ending thirtieth provided,

reunDursea
advanced account School SchooKnd

avaiiame;
PP5rt!.Wn-T,.- t

auuioruea

-.
nt tha CM

' ui nuu viljt auu lor muy vi uiw nxed by
or thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of and accounts
law and salaries, of donation named. herein, of payianent impi-or- .

.. sccompaniea oy vouch ers ano ceruy ura or
"r County as having been duly passed and allows ed for the pur.

. .

v of considering expenditures..
BE IT FURTHER coverine

ResoluUon. it be necessary
.

payrolls, accounts of general e
. t BhalU presented to the

400.00

450.00

450.00
fc v
325.0Q

120.00
;

12,000.00.
300.00

- 500.00
i

-- 50.00
iso.oo

250.00

200.00

850.00

900.00
300.00

. '.i'--

! -- i
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100.00

;

.w.

ro

220.00- - ft.
S00.00

750-0- 0
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not
600.00

v-
-

.

450.00
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i
500.00

;

Office

'.

Road Fund

1914, made

'

paid

only, labor

1914, June, 1914;
ioraajr

Fund when
w - , yCotniV

ircuurer uie wauiy euuiayries
paxts

other

menis, onginat Super- -
Clerk

pose

knAUnr. . .Tl U W v V wnvjn Bill thet. ... . SL . -

na aireciea u arawwariBa herein .
i M .i. 4

. n a w1e

5 tareslt onder thf

llur!nf 'mprovement. i

Comtnitti-- Hle Bom
pasfled

of
noon
Sun--

ber

RESOLVED, That tOsfr "rL. : m dn.shall that
CT"

75.00

rated

f'K

xp&e

Cityoy vAnuimu.c ur uiuiui-wcc-o auuwie may thn v "itees and
--ervlsors with the recommendationof the ares Voted POA sineiv' sums found to be lawfully due iMectfng to so S?,noea- - In the eventor collecUvely as convenient,-- tard thereto, tt Jy such matter

any such Commljttee may the
or to make any .recbmmenT oat nn Jia wi; .r" , - . .

nartv:--.-,; cesa of the tW RoImk
: ; ' BE JT FUUTHERT . : ,t . . , W Pro rata Bums

"'
j IL P. Wood, secretary of the Chan
her' of Commerce this ' morning dis-

patched to the mainland copies of two
resohittonV''iassed'atJtne"recent'meet-'-In- g

of the board of 'trustees of, that
organization. The resolutions ' were
passed upon the request of like bodies
on the coast, and after, careful consid-
eration' by the trustees. '.'..".

' ;.

' The first resolution, copies of which
were sent to the secretary of the
treasury and . to Delegate Kalanlana-ol- e,

follows r vi'-l"r'.-- -
"Whereas, the treasury department

ot the United States has recommend
ed to . congress the enactment, of a
law whereby it may be authorized to
employ outside of the classified serv-
ice such competent consulting archi-
tects as . will be sufficient to relieve
the present congested condition of the sehtatives should reside at a perman-supervisin- g

architect's office in said, ent -- home; which v our ? government
department; ; and - :

. : - y f - should supply, to which our citizens
"Whereas, a bUL numbered 3063,

has been .introduced in the United .they may come and go with the same
States senate, and is now. pending be-- 'freedom as that existing at the While j
fore the senate committee on publiCvHouse at Washington, and believing
uuiiuiugs ana grounds, wmca auuior that ts upon our national dlg-Ize-s

the secretary of the treasury to nity for one representative to live inemploy the aforesaid necessary archi-- .a palace and for his successor to live
tectural aid ; " ."

4 v 1 AX 4 aliat. and that; nezlect to nrovida
Therefore be it resolved, that- - a,

copy of this resolution-h- e sent to our, obtaining the 'services of many emln-delega- te

to congress and that'he be:' ent citizens; - - --
requested to do hjs utmost to faclli-- . "Therefore, bei iti resolved, that we
tate the passage of this till, and be are heartily : in , favor of the United
it runner resolved that a copy of ,the States owning buildings that wil!

be sent to the secretary of fleet credit-o- n the nation r that will
:. i.... . . ..

The second resolution, copies of
w nicn were sent to tne ecretary or

- .

rTJfTRT AT
UiiiuLul HI

IliliFor the benefit of the- - Young Peo
ple's Society, the members of that or-
ganization- will give, a concert In the
eld Kaumakapni chapel,; rear ' of-th- e

Palama fire station, this evenlh'g be
ginning at 8 o'clock. The' program has
been arranged unwder the direction of
Charles E. King, and is replete with
vocal and instrumental numbers." Pop
ular melodies, as weir as . those of old
Hawaii, will be sung1 and played, and
Ihere will be music by quartets, "quin-
tets septets and glee clubs. -- ...

Admission to the concert will be 50
cents, and - it is expected,) that there
will be a large turnout of friends of
the society and other narsons.
The- - Fate tfErer Loef r.T.THerbert

The Young People s League, under
: the direction' of Chas. E. King. ': I

At the .Devil's Ball .... . .Irving Berlin
- Llkolehua Glee Club. ; .. k

Solo Pua Jlohala, . : . . .. i r .;.D. Nape
Miss Bernice Kahanamoku '

The Barks . . . i . L Hastings
Kainehameha Glee Club ; .

Wehlwehl Oe .. ..f:. . . .CS; Kalama
' v.; Leflani Septet:J;?

Piano Solor-Th- o Lost ; Idea of VonH
Wreber '. ... ........ Cramer

MissATiolet Chung Hoon : Tj
Kahuli Aku .. .Mrs. Julian Walanika

Mrs. Walanlka and Chorus ;

The Curse of An Aching Heart. .

Miss Lizzie Kanepuu ';--
Kaahumanu' . . . ..... .Mrs, Hi Reamer

. Miss Amy Awal and Chorus .

EleUe ... .. .. i .vv. ;
' ;Young Men's Chorus ; "

Method of Learning In ? Winchester. .

Oregon: i .,;.iV.Selected
t Normal School Girls :

' INTERMISSION.;, i 'rL'Special Song vU;-- vi Selected
'""Famous Chorust;t1

De Coppah Moon 1 ; . . . i '.Shelley
, - Kamehameha Glee Club ..

The Rosary I. . . .Ethelbert . Nevin
y Helen Poepoe Ac by Geo.' AwaL-- '
Wailua A16 LahilahL ..Mm. Leleihoku
;''-- ,v--- a LeIIani Septet ' :; ;

Kawalhau WaIta--SuItarPuet-i.Vi

'T ...'.. . .' . ,.v.;. .. . ..,'..V.S.--Nalno- a

; f v Geo. Awai and H. Timoteo ;$J:
S weet Lei Mamo .; .. . . . ; ; '.. Hulelant
Aijr, ".;i Girls' Quartet r' "-'

Makenekl iii X .'. i i--i Mrs. J. Walanlka
--Mrs. Walanlka and Chorus . ' ;

Song : ; . . .....i ',.'.' Selected
v ":' ..'. ? . . . v Duet -':..;,:

Fair Hawaii .Jas. Fulton Kuts
-

.
. Llkolehua Glee Club !; :

.

Medley . . T;. . . .Ar.;by.Keo;. Awai
' c .

-
; Young Men's Chorus-- . '

I MARRIAGE LICENSES I

; JsTameP-Addres- s - r " ; Age
Saml. C Davis, Lellehua . . . . . .26
Cora Belle Davis, Lellehua ....17

Carl Anson Martin, SchoHeld Bar.. 41
Agnes F. Glllen, Honolulu .28

- v" ,
' 'V

Saml. Chenault, Lellehua ... .24
Augusta Richardson; Honolulu .31

Nicholas Contraras. Honolulu . .24
Maria Mercedes, Honolulu .... ..18

While placing himself in' the hands
of.' his-- friends,: the candidate should
piace his )pocketbook ; there 'also ir he
expects to cpme .unde the wire first

. m

' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Ufa-,-v- n is annrnvnl '

vtff v

Hojlatnninhi. Dftppmber 12. 1913.
li8ej--

Xff&'At o TlAiilar adimirnd mtine
lrfW-- , 1913. the foreeroine resolution

ordered? to nrint on the followinjr vote
Cox, Markham, McClellan,

it nd not voting; ...... Hardest

PIES TO 0
stated Delegate Kalanlanaole and the
president of ; the; American Embassy
Association, is as follows --

. . --Whereas, ,'the United States,- - inn-tra- ry

to the custom of the leading
powers, - does not"own I buildings In
foreign countries "for Its representa-
tives; ""with : the result that our .com-
mercial interests suffer" in competition
with other, nations for the expansion
of our foreign trade and ''-- ' :'

fWhereas, we believe that no repre-
sentative of our government abroad
should be called upon to make expend
dltures -- from- his private: fortune, or
that it should :, be . necessary for him'to have one in order to enable him
to accept:, the appointment

x

and to
maintain our dignity in foreign coun-
tries ; and viv'. s -- V, ; .? f

"nereas7. we , Deiieve? that repre- -

could point, with crlde. and where

residences orecludes th nation from

vuiu uu uiv uiuvb wtui.LDB rcBiuence.
and of such size that renresentatiYM
may maintain them on their pay.'r ... i -

TBVn RESERVES

lDf,Mi.fS!0

f The Town team reserveveleven and
the Marine aggregation are scheduled
to furnish ; some1 lively football on
Alexander -- field ;; this . aftemjn, the
contest being 'slated to commence at
3; o'clock,-- ; tmder the direction .of
William RosaJ the Townies have put
in a week, of 'strenuous practise and
the odds appear to .be slightly in their

- The Marines are said to have
a strong team," and a fast game Is ex

. The line-up- s: , I '. : : x

Town team-:-A.-Auerba- ch, ne.: Dwy.
er, r.t ; , oao., r.g.i Harris, c; Macha
do. .l.g.j .ChUlJngworth,r Lt ; A Tinken

vecner; eaptanDTii.b.; : .Cockett.
r.h.b.r Long, lh.b.; F. Auerbach, f.b.

Marines Eads, ; r.e.r :rWegner, r.t;
Krelger,

. r.gj Clarke, 'c; Brent,. l.g. ;
Mariner, l.t; ? Hupperton. La: Peter-
son. , q.b 3 Snider; r.n.b.i "Flannlgan,
l.h.b. J Vhite (captain, tb. - ' 4 ,

v .

SHINGLE :AfJD STREET
CAR MAU m HILO FOR -

liiAN INITIAL SURVEY

i fSpeclki SUr-BuIlet- ln . Correftpon5aice .
HILO, Dec. 12. That the HUo street

car project'Is far from ; dead, and Is
really now in -- a creative stage. Is in
dicated, by the arrival : in Hilo yester
day, of Robert Shingle, - who is in
charge of the financial problems of
the Hilo Traction Company, and C' G.
Baiientyne, who is a-- practical street
car man, he being the manager of the
Honoluld system." Both the gentlemen
came to- - Hilo sojely--v in connection
with the proposed Hilo street car line
and rspent all day yesterday. ? looking
over-th- e ground with .Senator - Metz--
ger, one of the principal stockholders
in .the company, --. y.:-:- y

.

' Due to the short time that they had
been in ;HiIo, J fteither of f the gentle
men were ready yesterday afternoon
to make any statements' about the car
system, : principally because no rdefl
nite- - decisions . had been ? reached by
them;;; They will remain here ' until
Monday and in tire , meantime it Is
stated, they wUIJiold a conference
with officials of, the ' Hilo Electric
Light : Company 'presumably in order
to try to reach an agreement with the
electric company" to furnish power; to
the traction organization. "

" It was announeed yesterday that al
though those connected with the local
street ar company confidently expect
to get their franchise ' "extended C by
Congress,; they fear that legislative
action may be delayed until late, next
spring. ' - ' "'

. ..

SPECIAL KEDrCTIOX SALE
OF FIE MILLIERI

A special Holiday reduction of high
grade and seasonable Ladies' Hats
and Millinery Trimmings and Novel
ties, is being held by Miss Power, the
fashionable milliner, in her parlors In
the Boston block, A splendid
tunity to secure stylish hats, . dainty
bonnets, etc., suitable for holiday
gifts, at lower than usual price?. Ad
vertisement

The'girl who persists in doing more
than her share of the courting is apt
to break Into the spinster class. s

That this Resolution shall take -- effect-
' ".. .

PrMPntpd bv
WM. H. McCLELLAf, ;

Snnorvtsnr

of the Board of SUDervisors of the

was Dassed on First Readinc and
of said Board:
Pacheco, Petrie, uolter. Total 6.
-

y. Total U . ,..., ., ... .

"9JGKatA Pnnntv of Honolnln, TrritTrv of Hawaii, held on Friday. Decem

None.

favor.

eppor

1 - .1 r ' i Jit. ?;

; '.,. ,:.: r t City and County Clerk.-- :
VL'ii

tmmMM
tSpctal Btar-CuUe- Correpondncl

HILO, Dec. UIf the court were J

to follow ;lts inclinations it would de-- J

prive you of , your right to vote and
to hold office and send you back to
fuppcrt. your family, was the open-
ing comment of Judge Parsons, when
he pronounced sentence cpon Enoch
Brown .former clerk of Sheriff Pua,
and . confessed, embezzle - of county i

funds, last Tuesday afternoon- - The I

court called attention to the fact that
the law provided for a maximum pun-- i

Ishment.otlO years for embezzlement,
tail stated, that there .seemed extenu-- 1

ating circumstances to ; warrant , a
lighter sentenced o"','- -' iA

Brown is tbte father of nine chil-
dren a daughter being in the court
room when he was entencedT-an- d
for 20 years has been connected with
the Hawaii police department and la '

known to-alm- ost every resident-a- s ?

"Enoch." It - may nave ; been these
acts that, caused Judge . Parsons to

comment at some length which he
rarely does, as he pronounced the sen
tence of Brown. - -

' .',
Shortly after Brown was sentenced

he was allowed to go to his home
across the Wailuku : river where a
number of weeping relatives bid him
good-by- e before ho was taken : away
to Join the county- - colony, at 'the . vol
cano jail. : :

? '-.-

The court's remarks to- - Brown are
given below in full: ; - ' .

If the court were to follow its in.
ctination Tt would deprive you of the ;

ngm to vote ana to noia oace and !

Bend you back to support your family.
This punishment- - should - be visited,
not only upon you, but upon all who
condone the kind-o- f an offense you
have committed,-- whether- - they held

wee or not. This solution would i

seem unjust to others who, for lesser.
cnenses . than yours, hare be cn im--'

prisoned, but it would . prevent a
grave - Injustice to your innocent
family. " v: .

; -- r - I

"The court, however, ,ii not here to'
follow r its own Inclinations but to !

carry; out the Intention so far as the I

mention can be ascertained, of these
who have made our. laws. It 13 clear- -
y the intention 7 cf . the - lawmakers
that:. persons guilty of crcnse3 Uke
yours should be punished by imprison-
ment at hard Jabor for a term extend
ing all the way up to 10 years. : .

"Taking into account the many ex--i
tenuating circumstances In your case.
the court- - will make the penalty as
ugnt as those circumstances warrant.
The sentence of this court is that you
be imprisoned at hard labor for a
term of not less than one: year --and
that you' pay tthe costs of thU action."

Jt has been ; authoritatively stated
that the present grand jury will, not
De recalled to clean up the graft cases
wnich have been discovered since the
Jury session ended a month ago..-- The
cases will be allowed to go over for
Investigation by the 1914 grand Jury.

Tne Manna-- . Kea baseball team, un
der , the; leadership of "Jimmy, Bor--
ges, ana tne itauroaa team will clash
on next 1 Sunday, morning.; Captain
Borges has - written a ' letter t to ' the
Herald in : which he invites the Hilo
publiir to turn out ; and root ' for their
team; because he says "all the steam- -

er i ooys . wm; De mere. . : Tne steamer
nine expects to ; play, every Sunday
for several weeks wjth all the minor
locax mnes..r ;; - 'A ..'; i, :

Ewm
ISpecial Star-Bullet- in jorrespondencel

HILO,' Dec li--Jo- se Dominguea, for
mnreitha' five years, a tesidrtit of
Hilo, and who since 1901 has lived un-

der' the rule of the stars and stripes,
became a citizen of the United States

Uast Tuesday by taking the bath of na
turalization before Judge Parsons... -

i c O. H. Vicars, of the Hilo board of
trade banquet committee,' announces
that 1 another,?ba.sinessmenSj dinner
will be held at the HUo hotel a week

sir-
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from next Saturday nlht. It i3 prob-
able that Rev.-Ccrrr'- Lau-ht- on will
te tte tr!::eI; :J speaker. '.

": County Attorney. E;ei'3 ha3 recov-
ered frora hU lllz: zi," w Lich kept
h!m-conf.ne- at Hilo tc-;it- al for a
week and he3 again attrr.Jing to hl3
oScial and private dutlo.
"

Herman Ludloff, for many years an
employee of the loci.1 postoTiie, '.rr
for sometime he had held the rc:U;;n
of. chief clerk, ha3 been nar.:J cj as-

sistant postmaster of the local c-I- ce.

Rev. George Laughton and f he Faci-fl- c

Guano & Fertilizer Company were
elected members of the HUo board ci
trade on recommendation :f the trus-
tees at the last meeting o! Ue buard.

I Miss Fox has resigned as head nurse
of the HUo hospital and there jre now
four applicants for the position. They
are Miss Ida May HIckox. Miss Emily
Cross, . Miss ' Amanda Thompson . and
Miss Ada B. Squire. .rv:
' ,IL A. Truslow, formerly, connected

with the breakwater company, i3 to
fill the position cf assistant cashier La

the Kona branch of the First Bank of
Hilo, made vacant by the resignation
of H. Yj Wuehrman. - ,

As unusual as sad was the drown-
ing of a little Japanese baby
girl ' on: Monday afternoon, when she
fell into a Wainaku plantation fhime
near Kaumana and was ; carried for
five miles to the "mill, where the body

- - a.5 J t v. u '
.-
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tfiwdiil Oar-Bullct- ln Correspondent)
. SCJtOHELD w BARRACKS, VetJ)
--Tbe; announcement in, Friday's ,Ad

vcrtiscr, Ibat the Infantry Amusement
JIaN.rcaoarernent ha- - concluded , to
.withdraw the IUfus Willlams-Wftr- d

main event, . promised for the. fight
card on the 13th. la regarded here fts
ft mighty poor stroke of business and
the pjelurle to tie transfer of fight
patrorajfe to some other, local' maa
ngctr rnt pprhapa the Cavalry Artlt
lery .Exchange management -- :.
; Thn regular "corrcapondent of ' the
a:rrn n iaier ha a been kept busy all
tlar yrfftrrday explaining to jnrioua

.Csht.faaa.tbat article waa neither
written nor inspired, hy ,any tlp.from
li!m erj recognizing. the old box of flee
!ar:crt rvnlr.g thrcush theriteup,
the 't?rr have concluded; that the In
fantry Amnscmctst Hall managemenl
are J' :r o;vn pre.C3:genta-ri-;i;- ,

, To the post fana and iocal ; eghtera
; who -- know anything of the Inside" ,

h'a-tcr-

cf .fight aff aim here; the atate-mc- nt

tlist the 4o,2oth Infahtryrnen
are ju' !ng for ft larger purso than
they u re , worth la provoking I many
smiles. . when -- the turn paid .PlszczeV
and KH?ncr for their appearance'.las'
is ' re-..s'(!r- rd. If the nartagenient
could rffrrd-.t- make a standard for
main vr nts and pay these "two f"
per crTit it the rrn? receipts, which
pircuuff j' on n 7."-- r;

' liasls, to nome-thlu-

l.'Vc for the '.winner," it .fa
Tsanlf unfair ' to ask two fnlshcd
fghtrri as are loth Ward and Wll-lian- -f

fcrHy thf real fghtlnn article
n r' r -- r t $:"' on a' CO-4-0 T)asla. .

It 1 entirely the buslnc?"? of the'
mflCf r "it jis to'what.'th' v pay"th
cord 1 . I.vfss. establfshei a ttand-"-?- ?

rrd cf .two Inferior ring-1- 3

J crtalr.ly .nnjust and nn- -

:.:;i--- e to attncTc In the. news- -

I'EPC! two ether c'ccHne.tc
'acre; n very v.

Krt :ng' f at. . . ' r.:al:lns- -

Cell-.- : ; 1 n r ' r , the Tr.zr.ago--?

i::c: :?C3(o t" frcr.i the hn
grj' r .. hy - r.3 a
ir.al..- - c t this a r ch to
trr V.

i- - - t' cf
r v v ;:t ; :.3 "

the ' t " D its end he

' i- -i

.s Lj hiding itt.
C:, :, no r.Jn event

cf:e: f ts Tcptiar a.a
Vih . Ward. when
he f: t :w months ago,
drew ah, cf Honolulu fight
fans to th; cats than any
f gl';r who has fcv.0ht here. Seat for
teat, rr.i prices for. price V that fsht
was the y maker that
the I- - h hall;! i." Although
WarJ 1 13 tCUt, .. 18 the favor
Ite with th?, town i, is and very
man vc hi h : tack 1, be were fea
turc J 8- - !nl The g:r "on has seen

3 .::::an. f-- ht t one round
tnd a c.-

-- rtcr, I r! : .he fastest ex-:r-k

Mhhn lI clever r ever seen
la th t ::t and th . j hundreds of
men c f his owr. Imcnt, to say
ret: z i f the of t.mand here,
whr are Just wtlth for this match.

The f "ht rarre 3 needs new
Uoci, There i? r 1 reason why
the' f:r.s :." r. . , 1. 1 whom' they
waht when' they v.ai-- i them, as-lon- g

as they are willing to pay the box of-

fice , rices. '.There is a call far the
Will han-.s-V.'a- fzht, for: another lock
at ir.Graih ani Turnbull of . Fort
Shatter, fcr Jerry Lynch of the Field
Artiwcry.-- . Silling of the Hospital

. Corrs," Harris of the 25th' and some
cf the new men, but no more Carlin
ror a r: nth or two and the early re-

tirement cf the, Philippines champion.
They v. i:i support any management
whJcY will give fighters and a
square dcaWnd do something for tbe
game as a game and not merely aa a
monty-makln- g preposition.;:;"'. ';;".;

', .
The tage gag- - of the man v behind

thethctel desk who becomes succes-
sively the clerk, the porter, and the
bell . boy. by merely chac gin g" bats,
has - a counterpart In the . new Mid-Pacir- ic

Ixsague.v where players will
become "regulars' of several differ.

rscnt teams by the ' simple process of
changing uniform.. -- ',:.' t: :':':- v. ; v mm - '

f:m:f 4-- 4 4 4

GERMANY CHAEER IS' r 4
4--i LOOSE'AGAiN; LEAD3 CHI-- ?4

-- N E8 E 0 N OCEAN h LI N ER 4
4-'i- ' V.'-- i

' 4-- ; '.Even the - ocean, has failed to 4
4--'

" lame Germany ; tachaefer, ' the '4-'- '

4 funny f man ? with the; Chicago 4
4 WhiH

chartered steamer casf off. from 4
4 , Ec attle : for ' Vancouver, Germany- 4

- 4 Schaefer'-wa-s there at . thcrall 4
4, surrounded by"- - IS Chinese deckt4

, 4vhajids and san a fareweU ditty?4
r 4-- ! Harry; Grablner,; the Sox; secret;4'
,44tarysays no one understood tbe4
4hsong. but; it wa: funny . , with 4
4 fechaefer Tip 1 there : leading the '4
4' yellow ' songsters.".; ; Germany : also "4

' 4 cut u p capers on J the ; boat;: jHe 4
- on aboard more than.' an .4

s 4 hour, before be had on the purs 4
V er's cap, and It Is predicted that 4
4'ere the ocean .voyage is finished 4
4'he will. be wearln,theA captain's 4
4 "whole outfit.. v ' :

. . VV4'"a- - :. - '"A

t 1 1 t
4--. BASEBALL TODAY AND

fV, TOMORROW AT ATHLETIC
4- -' A PARK IS.THE, PROGRAM

f Thlft afternoofi t 3,o clock tbe
4" Qilnese ar.d '' will 4
fr fight it. put on the .dfiimond at

AthleClc - Park. On pa per.the
4-- J game Icoki goodl iwi !t; should ,.

4 prove as good ft It. locks ;;.; -

4 The Portugne'v aiui Hawalls
4- - play-- " toimorrow afternoon" st bft 4

i same , place - find tour; ' what 4
prove to.b the final gair cf 4

4: the pctiriant playoff cf 'the ;pahn
"

4j league.- - Ji ; th rortuxuiisov cn ?

ftqueeiej'out victory; they set 4.
4-- poareasion of the i!U bnntlr-s- ; ;

Vif the Ilawalls CTU ;fcaptiro; the --

4 lon end ffU we.; iJion ftn-- Vv

4 other gamo rrast ft playeH'ta de-- 4
4-- cJde Bfede'rcs "ill o lhe f"cb- -

Mf itn M rnr1r for; tti fljurrraT:
4-- with Ale? Iicshft and 'BUt Wll-llam- a

in'Teserve..
44:4 4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4i4v'-4-

.

ST. IfllllS ISjSil
Pi

;?ard.at work at sc:ccr the ,SL Loula'
irocIattou ' footLall enthusiasts i Lav-- j

iot been Idle, but ba e, been practice
log oi f and on In prcparnt Jon of J t ue j

coxnUnf series. . Tiie fct : Louis -- teats
pronit8eft to be stronger ' i tJan e ver
this year, and the boys of tiie school
have , hica bones- - of winning, tae' toe?
cor laurels wiiicti wilf w'tlt bo playei ) f
tor 'in "a series that wi!itc fun xAk ;

foon attef Uic besinning ofsclicol.
lirtther Elnicr,' Vo iis charge, of

the athletics of the school,1 basAseen

practice games, nr by next term vhe I

irisu wancn.is ine ciassy ,xewarK .ji,y ieauierwcf these who 7!:w? .IJa." the puglHsUc experts in the east by bis rapid tr
the . school once mcre,Bndi from the
looks of things now there will ;be some
xcllable men to CH the' pTaces of thoso
who , have left.; , Prcbil.Ty.' the jhardest
piaco iL jiUJ
keeper. a Last ycr't1 ti t. Lonls team
had ft very rc T

u ? that place
ret r . - uchcol and

ccr.rr-i'j-c yaves. a bis fcl3 ii the

Track ;?:ca, Tea' ; M;.
j Althcush men. ti;;f - t;;l red In the

. . offw " " - i ! I VI
some time In'MircX 4' n.r thleteft are
doubtful if.enou cnytvifsm. canhbe
stirred up .'ations Ufn ujstance run
ners to' ! enter v a," cross?
country run,v.whlclcfv?ifi off about a
month before the vmeet finemree.
milers have no track, -- wj thin reason
able distance on which ?to practice
and are therefore at; disadvantage.
LastJyear a . team was entered lh the
long run ahd all the runners finished
the race in style but although they
did try hard they were not able to
overcome the fast Kamehameha team
which waa In a'class by Itself. ;

Track will be the bis sport after
soccer and with a few men like Jan-se- n,

the high Jumper, the St. Louis
aggregation, will be ih! evidence at the
Cornell m?et In'JIarch ihjansen holds
the' Islandr ieccrd for high jump and
has not lost anyvcf his springs since
last season. ' He will be one of the
strongest men on the ' red 'and blue
team and" is sure of flVe points. If not
more? Others aire on hand who . have
Ulent la the track line and . It is pos-

sible that the men from the 'College
will spring a surprise oa .the other
schools' who have not been figuring, on
any strong men from (hat part of the
tcwi"i

'Xo ; captain have Aeealelected. as
yet, but. practice in track and soccer
will continue irregularly : 'until the
end - of-- school . and when the ,winter
term ; begins, regular - practice, - and
hard work ?j will begin.; Th feschool
will close on the .19th and open again
on the first; Monday of Jannaryf
. r:;;;;-- . o1 ,;

' ;

Sport JETSAM
and-FLUTSA-

M

, You can't kill baseball on Oahu
even by ptaylng' it every Sunday of

': " 'the year. -

$ - t y -

V As some one. is bound to spring one
about a Tenor aa president of, a bass
bawl - league,;; we reluctantly beat em
to Vitt.

'TIS a safe bet that any time a big
league manager' loses his Job fielder
Jones.' wity : be; mentlonoed ( for- - the
pice.;t Vf ;: l;;

'Speaking of football'ft death rolL we
are slad - to .report; that there have f
been no casualties to date in the Y.
M.-- C Al" chess tournament

A" rainstorm .on a golf match
., .! a horrid thing to see.
For Mercy, - how distasteful
' Is a rain drop la the tee.

.The gent - who stood between the
devil and the deep sea had nothing
onMordecal Brown. Mordecal has
his choice between a pitcher's Job in
CicJtnnati and a manaser's Job in

; thf "federal : League.

r

i

f

V V
'ijer

fr

i X .

n.
vSitonishe

10 mi

CaV1?0

a.

match' yiththo . lad. "Ask Johnny abbut Wahbn ' and ill shift alia c jsr. V

vereation-t- o the subject .of, astronomy and state teat be t '.?vcs the.canalj '

on the; pfrnet ?Mtr would rnake;iTJnle' Sam's PanVr1: tchfooki. like .

lead penciJAon;be Sahara desert, 'But the ring lollo .vcrc ; Insisting: that
Kilbace; talte the youngster, 1 wbp . la under-- ' the vtaar - cut '; ct'Al De-- .v
forest,-who- , brought' qnt Dixpa,, Tpnuny 'Hwa. ahdbth ttira. Def3rcstv;
says,ThIaxbox. Mahon is a pocket edition of rTcri7r-IcC- . rcrn" n hiax best ;
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fSpccfat Ftar-BuUe- Correspondence
- SCUOriELD BARRACKS,: Dec.3:
rThe 25th; Infantry are' making; great
DreDaratlchs for .their game with the
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history, dates back
as fair A reputable authority, who
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short of
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to originated

vea a letter, 1 rom ai stssug os-ii- o- " vu vvu J fc

ao:a;n,; Iicr Hhc';IHto' hftsebalLt ttot:..comion: there . ajr othenr, National i:owi.r.3 1-- uo. 1

bl'ftjw and jof the Hawallas totobcr. the west; where a tcr r.i c- -rt

work 1 of 'tettiiu! ? 1' tIuit time, the game was very1. any c

i'UiSVeb ?ort. buttd'Ucas. 'the cf the Ah
v;-.- r wafttnuch similarity. denies, Uvrd: h- -t ft yr-rs-

. I

Cuhuc MidWflc Carnival in Ho i ZiS fca topics: wereuinFearT
clival ccmiwaeA th3expanses ot.the Hawaii nes.triirto all a ftpparsfct0 taveIJnolBla andtallow so a.'day.for, desirable as It sped down thehotel expenses, their stay bowling ' At each end - Waa
irom February to thc;2Cth,'. t a cone, which was the

Is anxious to get a fund , for the bowlers. ; Thft were
about1T30"wiUrUhiehto snpplys dis--; from one end of the vink ar.J

uniform for. tho front --jthca from the Aa in the gar.d
this InVvconimonicatioa ta . of. quoits, or Taorscshoca,'. the

'l;ioard.T Kaston has -- of the game for one side to ph.ca
for B$3iatance,ia. getting tbc'sura of ball nearer th cone than
mobeyhwahtcdiahd they have refcrrcl dvertaries. sido bowline Urt
the' attetor,tha general cjirniv ) wculd of try to t: 3 c --

ixiumittfei from con.-- .the
urakUiz'cf'the .Ea'rtoa says: 1 wrplantlnx It wiJi their own. the c-- .?

1 am' Illirtft'kef-tjn'iihinlfaWifttfaet?.8.- the cone'scoring
t ati polng I am hot wlnS to

lint.'
':, thim .: vi,.t". - -;.-

htw tin ir-- i5Blnr v. .1 .Vu,n .4 .M.h -- t"-.- v.. -- .. v...,- -
Ui te inpjrcstql. 5 It wo-nl- look mighty,
badOif i.fhey; aj'prarcd in IJonclui j la
as ,wajiyiEftaT,nt gave the ball the T V-- an;

0 ;.. u". . V 1 one ih!2 cf tho'lall wri
I pe te8m thfttwiir.prc?eat:uawftU

iws cot ; tieea selected-- , aUhcti-.j.I- s-

toll bad fttnjuaccd' tliat thero'-w'Il- l bo' away with, aai t-- . erred 1 ty a 2
'ptelimbiary ;elimihation :garre" rlay- -

. or tall a' :::t. thrco tnd"a
6da'Afoitt' park.trxclr. la dia ctcr, r : Jning'at S'oVVoc.k.-e- t it i

win jq, c'npugX pliycfs : pre s tat
I n'-- uUIlQrrn'. tio b ave a H i'aa c te -- 1
Ho 'intends Ito: make- - upihli ,rrt, i!;t
froni anaangUhsi pliyers ' present Sua- -

- 'hi "i t - sa,

tHt' ' Hi

nvr. '.ji-:- .

:.ndcr.-.::-jit- c

f.U.' .

Honolulu tL'ju'iHf- i 12
Ma'ai.'4 h. IV&i 4iv;2T 45 r 12

Vi v c;'m;.Vv r 2T;;i 13 v 1 w

ex i' 2T 11 V 1 5.
? Maul.' and .5tne; Honolulus --to c:.v

tied for first place ?in; the U.or-U-r.-!

bowling i r ;"; :"
FollQwingftre,the scores

by Maui ia' Wednesday'ft gar. which
first beea received hcrsr,." '

.v m 1 v 7 a - a

ChilllngworUi;i205 f:Mtytit)l :.6C3

Bal 147 207 i 195-.;.-
,

543
NeIson.h;UvU150 rl78183 :50S

IlnertsVK.15$: 14.203
Totals. : ... . 7j88$;;ii;;;jg333
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There is hardly a which
interesting history

While baseball, football and
of athletics been

back into middle ages, it
worthy that bowling V

has a which quite
"" -

made quite a study the sport,
has - written a history the
sjort--a of-whi- ch j follows:
a !T5owlinsr seems have

caplam purely sud.en
rula went thr;3

Lconr
iame

cumv wnlctt

daring thero
la placed

' of cents
bowled

tlnctlve pycrs other.'
island chjct

the' traded asked was
their, their

The
course, knock,

matter
a

to-fb- ut

clr-thour!i oftea

a. earthen
Icola-V- f iach.es known

thic'i hopjed

ndcon

Kauai
Oaha: r

series.
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eep:
peace

aeve
make

Gooda O--

traced

la the ml I a ages. It was at thai
tlme'a purely outdoor game, aa was
the rule with' every thtag of tht. pe- -
rtod.' .The sport was known by a vs

French TjcuIcs' and 'carreau. These

point fu?
Skill... was required to bowl

1,1 uV".-ay.a- 10 curve aroun 1 ivi
' yvpuueux .a-c- m so as to ret rf..rer
' l,t rfmo wliaou'' xaocxing the ether
tall- - c!c;cr,- - Later, the rtor.e--- l ow I

v3 Sv.tcdby cno e:j9 of U.-r-.u

vsiae. ine latter waa r.i rr-- ".

iy ?pherical. '' The outsIJc cf the trr -

bctnV llehter fhan'tfin tinrf i-- .

jv .IcadeJ,w!ra .had to ch' : t t'- -

el c.TcctThs ccnr3.wer . J .i. i i J w J

S3 a jack. Ir' - J cf bavins a
at r.hlch to towi, thsj.ck w-- 3 kzcckeJ all ever tha grce:- -

vhllvstratr-r- r a:: I rhill wtta rr--- !-.

cr to t'uy a - fci ..... r .

ETrwlirj Cr:: - Cuardsi. : V
,Tho Ir T rreea of tvit rerioj

V.T3 cno c: :c;t carci 0t3
la te v:.. -- J er ca-th- a c tite. A
r'-- t cf grc- :r.J : i 3 it vas tt--'
F .'3 t f.' T':h:J cut f;r 'It

.
' t pre;: 3 Ii't: ?t ,l ,' 'r

ao-i.i'- a 'r.-.- - -
t' t 'eve a-

o r:.j"- - - t
- .

-:y,t J . , . .

a ditch cr: .cr Zxq
Cc.cp.'.'"- Du... 'i t: cf a
Anas . aal L.y i, ttarea.'C.rr,:3, a
towlinsr grc..'wr pep-.h-- r

no-n'- 3

caaaary to a j, ; country scat
as ; tah; 13 today. Usually
thl3 spct cf grc 1 was syrro'-- r - 1

by eversrecss. which Tsept the-gra:-

from bslrsr : scorched by the tura'r zraya cf the sua; &3 well ai prctsct-la- g

. the spectators and players. Ia
many place3.thls formed one of tho
most picturesque spots about; well
kept park cr garden, though very fre-
quently it was situated la close prox-
imity to the dining room.; As an after
dinner sport of our burly Dutch and
British ancestors, if aided in the oa

of their heavy meals of that
time, consisting mainly of beef and
pudding lutricated with heavy ale and
potent pra ch. ; , v i : t ;

; game was first Introduced lata.
America ' early In .the eighteenth centu-

ry,-and possibly; the latter part of
the seventeenth.- - It seems to hare
been-ver- y popular in New, York early
ia tne eighteenth century. :

. An - - old
mapr of that city, of the date of 1728,
shows a bowling green oa the north
side of l the public garden; situated
near. the kins' farm near the foot of
Murray and Warren streets, f Also In

the v ; locality ; called Bowling
Green, at the foot oL Broadway, and
known by, the same name at the pres-
ent day; was leased from the city gov-ernme-

and laid out as a 1 public
bowling green.": From .; the , time that
the sport - was- - introduced into 'Amer-
ica it has really never died out though
the outdoor game has long giv
en wayto the indoormi ;;.;;
ProHibitcd by Law..- - i .Jr J;- .
; As an outdoor sport the game orig-inatedvfro- m

several games, caylesv
French quilles, . skittles, loggetts . and
skayles being the most prominent" Ia
cayles and loggetts, , conical shaped
pins made of bones were set up in
rows of sixor. eight and the players
tried. to knock, them down by hurling
clubs ; of .."sheepe's Joynts'! at them.
Knocking the.4 pins' down by bowling
a ball at them ame at a later period.
In the game' of . carreau, the players
bowled at a fixed mark, which fn
skayles closh," French; quilles, !od-- f
oynge, sxitues, Dutch pins, cor--
ners, half bowl; roily polly, nine pins,
the. marks bowled at were pins si:nl- -
lar lotnose or the present day, and
bowled at with a bait The games
were immensely popular ' or a "h"
time, until :'ftome laws were pa J
prohibiting nine, pins ' and er-.ha- r

games..'or.a wjiiia thlj ttarpci th e j

game, out it did cot c.o cut Th
cojecucricie rcaturt3 v :ro cut cut
and, lasUai cf itiaa set cp in a
diamond frarr.a, tea pi-- 3 were set p
In a" trlan-.i- ar f.-:.--o. .."

.

The firct cf a rame teir.-py- ed

la leer?, ca a cover: allot. 33
found In V.iihzn

cf . Lc r. : ; a a h : u t th o tw c I rth r -

tury.;.Thj firct r.card cf a' rr. ;...
Curaa played ind::r3.ia Amtrica v.-a-

a "arao rlarci ca tha '
a'.'.TS ia I,ew Ycrk.City Jaavary 1,

IZxX Ciaca that tl".3 tho rau3 I a
coatiaued to grow ia p ;ul:r fuver.

Until 1S73, when cluhs becace vcrr
namerous.' there . was much Civer: it:
aa to the length of the alleys aal th
size ct the, pins and tails, ss r
standard had ever been ftote,l. I:
fore that time, the pins csrl ' --

larger and heavier than the can
now,, and it was a much easl:r :

ter to knock all the pins down t j :

tins one or two, maXIr.j the t c:
SCd ths limit la 1S7S a Urr? r--- fcer

of bowlers, reprtscr.ti-- T a f: .

eastern. cities hell a .rac;ti;:j.. rr.
adopted rules and rc;2i:cr.3 h: .

at r that time answer, 1 the r'-'- i
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m it

tte' December . Issue of The ,

;.:.kr, Juige Ban'ord I. Dole glvei
the fc";-- . :r. litefcEtlnsraccount of ;

C.e OU Ltiiiel, a.; Fcamen chapel
vi.::!i I'.zyti. a larce part in the,carly f
i:-:;r- y f Ilcrclulu. t -: 1

11:3 Iccatlc cf the DetheUJis many
. ::: rc-c- lcr, was at the Trest angle

(. : '.V.zz r-- .i Lethel streets. The mala
.'.::::- - ws ca th King street lde

: v. I :.h it was tc-ara- ttd by 'a-lit-

t :'. i cl rrcu- -i covered villi crass,
vUch there vaa a rrateled

I;.". iir i to the cntraacc On tha
' !3 cf C.'.s was a cne-etor- y wins
vri ccd fcr r"-r- er r.:.i'-..:-- s

. j-:-
.:y tztczl vcrli: The i'-r-

.-

- 7 vc.3 a c"e-.tcrrvood- cd!-- '.

I

.1 .

1 ?
; 1

. l ;; tt es .1 understand Xigure. 'cam; latoiphqrjjji.'.ai 'tie'mbrn-- '
: ::. 'Vhls ;was affcrvard raise! nw.v,U- -

v . . th it, csM"T a two-stor- y build- - Reeded , up the jsisle'th stately dig-i- ;.

My recollections date with the nitri, handed bi Ifaja pe.w.ear

... ' cult heVfnif n?Tff 'Of'KorA lia'tvaat er.- -, wjia a 110 .Stan t?oa',oca ,u ,""v7
.1 a blue Css on Sundays, out , of 'sight to the; cohgfegatipn es;-th- e

word . Tether la.. white. The ;rPnt !

those oeeuovlne the side eal--
'. --.tcrlrr the was white. The lcries. : The invocation" was always
; :t was fl lofty, d aalr -- tv these imDressive

:in :nc:s.at .its rrcm ana sues. gathered
l.ere was1 a gallery running around niirt- - this

:s.c::ra cccrpiea cy r aiiors. --.,inai

Jude

Coated

church
ooened words.

; in these v thind ;

dav".
The space under the jiover was

rnu. rfTiTrv:rrr.r!tA th , tmU open porch through .which persons en--

j:t.was.occrrle4 by the choir and a! terlng ,.the lower part of the Jnrch
After some years large passed, and la which stood ib beU-ron-el

f ; crimson., Telvet was placed rigger.- Outside vthls porch,. under
the sky, was a stairway, which, ledca the wall back of the pulpit, mak- -

to us children and perhaps to oth-- up to . a platform . from,whlch a coor
crs, a 'very- - eplendld addition to the led into the galleries of the churph.
r : : : nn white i of the walls. To . our The bell-ring- er at one time was a man
rcunrcr eyes, the atmosphere by the name of Hayward, whose ccu--:

r 3 fcuildinj wis most formal and patlon on week-day- s :wasr that' of
:: Llldirr. J I remember that my bro-- stonemason .It happened one one oc
i::cr ence 'ac!roitted that he had, dur- - cation that unexpectedly the- - pastor
ir his co.rl ;:t attendance -at ; the was detained by illness.;, The
corriocs cf the church, harbored with ; men cf the congregation . were at-- a

f rc.'ovod ewe, the; Idea . that the pul loss to: know what" to do, and while
fit was. the' throne cf Gcd. :. . , j they - were anxiously, discussing the

As was the costom in those days,.I situation. Hr. Hyward, having finished
v os ;to. the eerricesv'of theIntlng the bell,. came up and offered
church at a .very early age witho con-- ta Uke- - the" place v of ' the ji pastor.
x :derahle discomfort to myself; "m Whether ihlsi proposition - was ' wel-:oe

cocarlca, I could not have been 1 corned or-no- t say; but the
over three years old; falling asleep, bell-ring- er proceeded r to the f pulpit.
I fell fro 31 the pew seat to the ; floor i conducted the service and preached
'the eeats weres unusually high --rand - sermon,? filling fv the congregation;
Immediately set up a loud cry but 1 with great surprise over- - his - unex-- n

as speedily nushed Into silence.' Lat- - pected display of fluescy,' tcowledge
tr. when I-- was fouror five "years of hunvan nature . and .acquaintance
cllr myjdlsllke to such attendance was with Holy iWrltr-'3'?;4--.

1 i.ll strong.- - (I remember 1 that one f Twice In ; the history of the Bethel
Z unday-- had some trouble with my lt narrowlyEscaped destruction ;by
cjes-an- a tny parents ;tnougnt it Dest, :ftre.; In. the. good. Old whWlng: times
u.ai tyuia-rtm- n ai noma, waicn; was a, large three-stor- y house erDf. fiL.D- -
T easea ine so mven tnairnexx'i sun- - built of wool! standing onthe makall 11 a.
uy;.uiurauia,- muiuugu ,1 auriflg aae oi King where the Mccana-twalla- n Board
iae. w efct.mireiy srecovereo, a blocks and Tiflw'n-tARBw- i'

evening
My la The p. ,
development of and the Address Eh

Pw!-&S- J

near p. Ad- -
of street by Associated: "A

time ha1
7 1 I I lr! A 1J V' 1 1 r ' ch to, do escape... Again .in
i t.fc a ai 1 1 - vi' tio big conflagration 1S86, when a

4 W O. '.l zx Mt

MVA1I

;Vf24 'BETHEL STREET

1 ..-.- " ' '.-- c

: ;

... . ..

j eu;;estTons fverr for simplifying
, - r "aystemaUzlna-offUSv- ; work. All

bualntcv confidential.

i i'CcnduetMiU. ctsssea ot ' Audits
nvesti8ttona and furnishes Report

; kinds of financial work. -

fcrd13. Dele

earthly

an

of

general

leading

taien

nfrnnndV

In
I- -'

of
starting, on Hotef street of

Nutfanu . devastated , a' good part - f
, and swept down; toward

opposite side of street
BetheL The danger was so
that a force from a war Vessel in port
was procured to try: and blow op the
Sailors' , Home just makat of the
Bethel - to slor the course of the

j g Telephone 2031 flames toward business part of

A,.

v.

i;

I

f

M

,ine town, Aiier a tew failures ana
cessation of the progress of the

flames raauka of King street, the A-
ttempt was given up. The open spate
around old Internationa! Hot
mauka j of the old Castle & Cooke
store, checked the fire in its" course
toward King

few years the Bethel
united with the Fort

street - church -- U form the Central
tfoioh " ehrch, the Bethel was taken

"m vCBy Lateet Mail
, that a
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7:30 p.
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not i
we you Join one of

r YotJi the hour
a

ltabltone. s The Bible. Glass Is
R. and

will cordial welcome at
clasn.'-:--- ? : s- -,

usual hour. . .

pastor v will occupyl.the
Both and services,
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed - bull :

ding; a homelike .atmosphere,
music Jby
preaching and: Inspiring

ydevotkraal Tourtsti,.
! ; v ?vthe well- -

PVprtlflVPQ ni - knnifl - k1108 mnd kamaamas,re
tXeCUliyeS , an alike urgenUyJnvIted. to enjoy All

I enneSSee, AUOreSS : .the privileges of the church. "Come;
Anti-Salo- on League
,vu

COLUMBUS; O. Predicting

ma

to

wicn we mee,

OTB CUBISTUK CUFECH ;

King i)&vidprohibiting the traffic Jn
mwxicanroeverages m 9.45,av m ?

States and all territories its 1. Morning ;Sermon ; and Communion,jurisdiction soon be adopted by. u m, V - v
Congress and declaring that m :;,Young fiefs' Meeting-a- S :30 p.m."
governor of Kansas I will immediately-- : Evening Sermon at 7:20 i

, vviutcuo iuB c6ioiai.uic iu bw . i ,Aiidweek Jaeeung, Wednesday even

raurying'.tne amenament,,: uovernori: . .rvi,, v, s

ueorge H. Hodge of Kansas threw the ; HSC0PJLL CHUBC1IES T'iv
f ftteenth biennial " annual convention 'j-- gL $ Aodrews r t- - Emma

'American Anti-Saloo- n league street BeretanhLVRt. Rer. H. B.
into an UDroar oT aDDlause. , ReBtarick . hishan t. Canem Wm .

dtfrerntU a HannaflNorftrDaAtilt;-- r vltr.- - 7 aAd- -

kota gave statistics to show pros- - XI a.. m. . and '.7: JO p. 5 ms.
perlty,4f his ; gt&ba snder the prohl-- 9 : 15 a. nu congre-bitlon- '!

reign and said Tthe brewers gations, Rev. Leopolo. fCroll, pastoral
year book showed no consumption in Sunday services, 9:15 m. -

J

his sUU of their manufacture in 1911. . ,St Cleuenrs Clmrcn - Wilder ave--
i The 1 day session was brought to a nue, comer, ? Jtev, Canon

with s stirring address by for?' borne mtorHoly Communion v 11 1

mer Governor U R. of Ten- - jn,rvensong. 730 P' i
nessee, in which fie gave for r St. EUzabetas Oittrel--Corn- er King
hu r'ntutf . --with ? ho ttiftnn $treet.an4 Pua lane. Rer. W. B.
movemeniT and nis former ??16' Pastor Sunday senrlces, 7 and

and actlviUes according to Korean serT-.-b

fcfe t.i Wn ices, 2:$0.p. bx-- i . . m. welcome. f : '

:to; aorg grayer and address. otherforces Apposed suppression of the
fu it , V Wednesdays,' 10. v m.; Sunday ;

- ' i (aa .,-- t. . seieuutia ucai

meat to, the constitution providing for ; school;:

is expected: that 1000 signatures , - gt Slsslea Kapahula
will .be attached . .the. petition, to-- Wm.i1 rnnnM KrolL. Driest; in

governors, tformer governors pharge; t Holy, Communion,!
and members , of Congress, each 10 a. m.;

Ber.t Father J..J. Ctirran and 7:30 pviuV Sunday school ;yery
barren Pa.i said In nis thattbe. Sunday at 10 a; m.
Catholic ichurch through Individual ex-- , r Holy Communion first of the

of 'Clergy eventually ' month. - ?(
: give nearty endoreement to !tho work
of the 'Anti-Saloo- n just as It
had worked-for- . personal abstinence In
tnn DastiA :i ?; 1

m r M '
5
1 r i.I "

less atnr

of.

Of s y VI fr Pfirn services, 6.
IVL . I 'VNi Ml. IV and
111 il 1 U ll High mass
iww viUAa kvui.v. t - -

' -- CEXTRAL ; U5T05 'CHURCH
Rev. Doremus Scudder,' D. D Min-

ister; ITev. Amos A bersole. Asso-
ciate Minister, fi ;:;, '

9 a. m.TeacbiTrainlag-Class- .

Prof. C. T. Fitts. .

j9:C0 . a-Bl- bl Scnooyrt ilf Vau
ghant MacCaughey. Superintendent

10 a.'m.Adult,Blble Class. Lead- -
there

street
-- again

ningv worship. "Ha- -
Sunday, , Addresses by

- " wov. " --owiui4aeu vt:.vivuuut.jriBiuu9. aie. one vturday; . it . was Bowdlsh andTBaker. .
wise parents saw this but to. the ground. fire was) --

4iiv-ChristIa EndeavororWly cunn lng ; ; a hot one and Bethel .was in great' meeting. . y Miss 'Mabel
but tti?tat; protected fBosher Kawaiaha emliary.a most tree .which It onj 7:30 V Evening

. STthe side, ,Dethel That and dfesst thev Minister,

ontl

would

the, hand, fire engines of the .Mpnthr .therlU tropolls.Vr ,3onOnu- -
: wltlniu

fire wst
Chinatown r
the King from

imminent

the
.

the

the

street
A later, when

organisation

down.

UaKOia,

the

the

,m.

-
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mg ,IhTpr3sious ojUutbe; VJt"
. A. cordlaMnvitatlon --is extended;, to
all , strangers and-visito- rs In the ' city
tottandhTWteisejyiflesis. V 1 1 tx s

F1C3T; 2CETHODIST E.
corner Beretania. and Victoria streets.
R.. Elmer Smith, Pastor. Telephone
3252, Parsonage adjoins church.
regular senrlces of church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a, m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League .Service at 6:30 p.m.

In the evening his subject will be "A
man with Big Backbone." Mrs. El-s- a

Cross Howard will the soloist
at this Service. Epworth League at
6:30 p. m. Leader, Mr. R. Rob-bin- s.

Ours is people's church. People
from every walk of lite will, find
cordial welcome aawiting them at all
our services. You will here

(

"PORT f

Preaching Serrlce at m.
Prayer Meeting. p.

If iyou do go Sunday school
elsewhere invite to
our classes. will t find
not only an enjoyable- - one but prof

Men'ai' -

taught by H. Trent 'all men
receive k this

Sunday Scbool at;; the,
The; pulpit;

. ? morning ; evening
church

:
, good

.chorus chlr-evangelic-

and helpful
i? service. 4
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League, CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street, BereUnia.

Rev Libert, bishop Zeugma,;
Maxlmm, bOu-;o- n

7T.;m,Low
twl illl

theburned

of,
Service.
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mass i fmerarr croeram. Puuohau,

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL
Ohua lane-rWaikik-

i. Rev. Fr. Valentin,--

pastor. Sunday services. 9 m.
Special: High Mass at a. m. to-

morrow, Nov. 9.
quartet from the Infantry

band, Schofield . Barracks.
mdsse oletonelle" (by Bartholo-

mews) Vecal quartet
Offertorium, Maria" (by Roser-vi- g)

Francis Jelgh.
Organist-'Sonny- " Cunha.

SALVATION ARMT
Regular services held in Salvation

Hall, Nuuanu street, between
Merchant-and- : Queen streets. Every
evening -- at 8 xn.

Friday, 1 p. I.
Sunday, a. .m., Sunday Scbool;

11 m4, Holiness meeting;
School at 2:30 p. m., School and Li-li- ha

streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at 10
a. and 3 p. m. at Lillha street;
Sunday School (Korean) at p. m. .

Ensign S. Manhart, officer in
charge. - -

SEVENTH ADVE3JTIST
CHURCH

767 Kinau street. Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 m.
and Sunday at p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m.

and

7:30

FIRST CHURCH CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

services held in the Odd Fel
lows' building, Fort street.

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject
God the Preserver of
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p.m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

m

I

for Baby Brother,

illlFor eating, drlnklaj sad cooking
r: yftawt teUc&us, Nutritions .1

7 y.

J III,'" , 7. r..-

Segistered U. 8. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa,1 1-- 2 lb tins 1

Baker's Chocolate (uasweetf '
;: ened),U-- 2 lb.cakesc.v.'
"German's Sweet Chocolate ;i; ..; i4 ib. cakes

SAle pftdlnc p? 'Eonolulu

Walter Baker & C( U
DORCHESTER. . MASS A.

53 Highest awards nr )
Europe ;aot America "

Hfe 'J1 ttWd7:SBp.iinv
th- - k to 1 p. ! !

5

10

U

r

4: ,

be

A.

GERJ LUTlIERAJt CnTRCn
riuicuuuwi

grew,

o M' iv

p.

10

V- -

morning, p. m.: Sunday. school at 5:45 a. m.

REORGANIZED- - CHURCH OF JESUS
X CHRIST OF LATTER PAT;

Church located King- - street, one
block JSwa of Thomas square.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.. classes
bothEngllsh and JlawalIan.:4.;H. Har-bottl- e,

superintendent, r ; . V::r. v
;

Evening services wUl as usual. -

; ZIon' Rellglo-Iiterar- y Society at
p. a. A. systematic study 01 letter
Day Revelation and a normal course

tor; Father. provincial the Book of ..Mormdn being cos
8 a. n- -' supplemented bra musical and

daily. ana . James
Sunday saints jnreldent- - ? ;- -

v

a.
9

Vocal 1st

"Ave
Prof.

Army

iL, Y. P.

ai Sunday

m.
3

DAT

a.

OF

All

Man."

',

fey

S.

on

V

be

u;
Not connected In any way with the

Utah Mormon: Church.: We are ' not
ashameoT of our doctrine and invite
honest Investigation. Strangers wel-
come at all meetings.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS

1704 Lusltania street Sunday serv
ices. 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. i Sunday

'school. 10 a m. Young Men's and
Young Ladles' Improvement Assocla1
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m . -

- KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
' Rev. H. K, Poepoe, Minister.

10 a. m. Sunday r School. Interna-tioa- al

Sunday School Lessons. Mr. S.
K. Kamaiopill, superintendent Ha-

waiian department Mrs. L. O. Mar-
shall, English.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. nt
The regular monthly services in En-

glish will , be held at Kaumakapill
Church tomorrow morning, beginning
at 11 o'clock. Rev. Robert B. Whita-ke- r

will speak. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Henpeque Tom Baxter was
the first man that ever proposed to
me! Mr. Henpeque Indeed? Mrs.
Henpeque Yes. and Billy Dawkins
was the last!

I The Visitor Have you much to be
r i SF a tvinan&rui ior on mis aay, naroiui
Little Harold Yes'm. I'm thankful
'caose this ts the day they lot n cat
enough dessert lo nuikt nu? sick.

Grandp
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Box 488

1
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TO AND FROM ALL LINES TRAVEL -- J ''' X'

Best equipment In the city for this Una of Work. ,.

Tsf. 187L : tU

For Christmas

largest tstock
Holiday

Grandma

Novelttes

QuitilTsi Vholon
lRetail, hove yqiir

rT;REMfid

Honolulu

';lJa-i-C7Z-- -0;

: Opposite Lewers v -

The Ster-Ballc-tm anhoiinccs publicatioaoF the
HOMOLDLU COOK BOOK t

. . Compiled from tho "Recipes 'f Found ' Successful : by Honolulu
House-wive- s" published - weekly on the Woman's Pae "of this paper.
These recipes have gained wide appreciation for their excellence.'

The Book Is handsomely bound and in materials and workman-
ship designed especially; s a ?

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOK.

Price 50 cents at Star-Bulleti- n effices, Aiakea or, Merchant Streets., ;.c. ...
undCross-Rbad- s Bookshop. " ' r f

. .i ,. . t, ,; , t
:

1 Y

OF

We act as administrator or executor in estates, furnish-
ing bonds for faithful performance of the trust imposed.
Also we look after estates for short periods at a nomi-

nal cost

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Tort Street.

For Rent The Cummtns Residence on Alexander and
Binghkm Streets. .Imitiediate possession. '

BISHOP TRUSTf COMPANY, LIMITED,

f ...... , , I

0 ,.

c

r
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Fine Line of Mainland jp&?&:z M?v'-',;--y-.- ?i x- v- - ' : .. .....Useful Christmas OUR Especially Chosei For ;

presents in Oriental Holiday Goods.

goods. Shoe Department

1

Perigee Silks,

Canton Linxity ;

Ik or IJnea Hand-Erabroider- ed

- : l' w " " bress Patterns,
Silk-Embroider- ed Shirtwaists.

Deautlf ul Silk-Embroide- Caie8.

Shawls and Scarfs.

oar GHEII

;

'V v
"

The ) von ? Hamm-Youn-g .; Company
...

1 have the following sales to report this
v week: .'seven Cadillac' touring cars de-- '

1 .'. Jlvered to Mrs. Cowes, C,'W, Spits of
' ,:NawtlIwili; 11. YamasakI, the JLarconl

,
.: Wireless Telegraph Company, John

i Hughes. VV. IL Rice cf Llhue and Joe
, VCmea. '

4 , .''.;. K'
; One six-cjllnd- Bulck .and",; lone

: ' v mcdel 6 r roadster and fcur model
.

V 5J4 roadsters were shipped to t.e "Hilo
branch cf the von Hamm-Youn- g Com-- T

; f?any, as well, as a model 22 :.H.upmo-- :

. '. tile touring car and three Hupmoblle
''

tne

Holiday

HawalL
Metters

Over-
land

Cucirf delivered

de-
livery touring

scnuman carnage uompany ,T-ne- syie,
has received the first two-to- n pairs, following the known
llerce-Arro- w truck reach the efficient and
rltory. That this truck fully up to

'. the Pierce-Arro- w standard goes.wlth-.-.
cut saying.. It; also .marks the ntry
of the Pierce-Arro- w people into 'the

- ranks ' of the small "truck industry.
. ilcretcfcre; this truck was only manu-

factured in the larger sizes, but the
:c?ipany.' ...realizing; the Treat demand

'
. for a" hlgh-gra-e tsro-to- n commercial
car, has' put cut a truck modelled

- along the same general lines as their
large"; truck. Special . attention has

: been given -- all "points, wherein their
' experience has warranted : making; a

r'r departure. ?;.;. : , -- '
:.v:V-:- -:

. The mlnlmlzlngcf :the 'clling. and
? greasing troubled jbo" common; to ;all
;l V cmmercial vehicles, has received ex--)

'
:j pert and careful attention by the elim- -

ination cf grease cupa wherever po- -
' sible and substituting a special type

, - cf-- selfuhricaUng bearings. iAH bear-- J
- auiiace8 --are ampie. ?;..... xs--- '

The motor in the new; truck is of
'

-y:'i i - -

f

' t .

...

lost

Silk Dress Goods.

Farfby Ribbons,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs tin pret- -

boxes),

leather Handbags,

Toilet Sets,

DARIN f'OATS

AND

TMAS MONEY WILL BUY MOI

raw'wmm ccwiYFii
iiiTlif!iiiiilES!ilyii

. i J. s r:y,-i..- t v.

chasis, to : which "w111 h; fitted light
delivery bodies- - for use en the island
cf 'v.?i-:.:.id;.'; '

' Captain of Schofield iBar-rack- s

took delivery of a npw.
' touring -- car.-.-; ,: ' j

, Gus ' Cordes purchased . one of ? the
new Willys utility trjucks,-and- : one ot
the MenomIne was1
to K. .Murakime f :Y

Pak Yet, o? HanaleJKauai, took
of a StflsDyea car

and A. IZ CastJe ofwbaolulu took.fle-liver-y

cf?a PrT-Hrtfo- d
, touring: car.

RUST 2MPPIwt3llID0
lit
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The :
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-
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;

llnders cast i1n
just well ;4ind

JustffiedJn.believing.H

138

strucdon. Th valves, cam shafts and whleh
gears are designed and, manufactured
exactly as on theJargerflve-to- n truck,
which has proven successful. V v?

The crank 'shaft1 also follows the

Ti11
runningithetufv Our
Practically SfJfequipment

mSSr aPWiit.J.
sump Is not.

ty

MAX

The clutch 1b of'the new.
row standard faced leather.

Is of diam-eter.an- d

width. The con
of axle follows thattnZrZZiX experiencing

Packard receive their high-- 1

endoTtm from experienced
( users f other cars, who when

dnvih ff Packard realized for
tvthe first;tinie tlrieareSt idtoproach

toring satisfaction.
Apr6minent motorist oer and
driver nearly eveiy so-call- ed

Jgllgre America
or Europereported in a personal
letter, a summer high

- speed and strenuous touring
--Packard

"I possible
a perfect vehicle be made,"

tTlie vVon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Y King and Bishop Honolulu, T. II.

CONTRIBUTOR

dAsk the' man who owns one
i.'vYY::iXY;e;.;,v.Y..' v

...

KIMONOS

. I

;

FflPlfPER
Pi'jRFrnnn

f ULUUULI

nf
the

of mo- -

month ,ince the-Packar- Motor Caf
started in business; Ac

com--

piled this for
the month will be. iv

Packard Company-- 5 1s fortun'
ate liaving a, new and

'to tnls Kf

Industry.

this

BIGGEST DEPARTMENT IS
CORNER AND, BETHEL:; STS.

In injunction with' the recen
of the

CadiHac-th- e second - within
that treasuredXi

merit has onthe Cadil-- i
! is interesting w note

British automobile .authorities .regard
two-spee- d dlrect-drfv- e

1 J -- This axle even more of an; In- -

thaBiinthUaltedvStatea but it is
evidentfrom published - com--

?aW 1 ' durinz - nients that it-h- a found ' -- immense
month ot November eclipsed i favor- - among thos qualifiedltoispeak

the I record any f corresponding . with authority on' the'aubject

,: -

nnrafnri4 fifftHftl RtimatH ".publicattonaxof
the total j

approximately;

'The
attractive

model otreiduring eriod

J

;
time

vthia
been

have

lor car- - advancement. 7-
- t v

The' Autocar. ione;of
n ; ? England, de--

I

io;ouxune
an ideal did
this feature, ; ; " ' ;,

"When system .

lighting and 'engine

' - - -mt iiemMin . .' iji:nu-- '
;zuua fls .

ffo!25kj tt, 9ft CadiUac designars-have- 'r made another

amount.of comment; The S tiar thv tav. ' '

the cWef problems i de--

to ter- - PierceArrow 'design beja:tyie;!
is

ing

incorporate

changed.for
'

five yj,, have adoptfedr It"These are and thecar No
; new, resultsconcern -- 00,CQft f j . rmanufacturing. cars or trucks :r ?Ztt-ZZ'ZLZ-

ZZ

eaiiie assign ana is a. v?rj .strung, ngmi can iay in uusyjess iuwuv t fi towards the kmr-souir- ht fdeaY offorging mounted on three very liberal of; The" bu
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POSTMASTER SOUZA
WILL NOT RESIGN

SAYS KOHALA MIDGET
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reinstating predecessor
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Star-Hulleti- n offices,
and Merchant struts.
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another Federal to be operated on ai Hi Dearest Wish. J

stage run between Honolulu and) "I suppose." she said, "everybody
windward Oahu. This makes ihe.has a dearest wish of some kind." j

third Federal bought by this company. I "Yes," he replied. "I don't doubt it!
1 0 .My own is that I may some day be '
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Chrhtraas Crowds SoelablUrT ,
. Ctrlttmas preparations hare crowd-
ed social activities 'somewhat to the 'wall this week-rno- t; that things have
been particularly festive for the part
month1 or eo-far.fr-cm . It-- ' but - dur-- V

leg the Ut even, ' days.' the mind of
everyone has-been- " filled with Christ-- :

nas plans, frenzied searches for a'de--,

Arable gift. for seme, one vhd already
, has everything cn earth, laststitches
la a bit of "sewing, not ta mention' the-probl- ems

cf making a 14-inc- h piece of .

t tring go around a 20-Inc- h package,
and catching the eastern ;p a U. Small --

venden that the acc' of taiea'-has "

crawled meekly out of ,sfght or that o
the company. sUyer. Is allowed to. re. ;

rcro peacefully la the. family vault
The men are somewhat out of It Just
row. From tine Immemorial they- J

hare had a way. of walking into the
rst convenient shop and buying their ,

l Lire assortment of gifts at one fell ;
f It t3 the custom of man. D'.s--' 1

of tissue paper and red ribbon, jy
t- - cy .present" their donations la! the";
f ; wrappings, just as likely .". as
: a nesVctlng to "remove, the .price '.

: .ark. Thfirfore- - the masculine le- -'

::cnt has little to do these days, but
I ' k on la a vaus. helpless, way;

I !!o the worn en folk enlcy tbem-- 1

elves hugelv with the thousand and
:.? fucsy i:tlle things that are nart

r :.d parcel cf . the Christmas celebra-t'en- .
Trcm all Indications it 'Is., gi

i: to Lo "some" Christinas, Every
ritc3 with 8 hcusa of any slzehas

; ':ssed. a : large .yjjlo tld fete1 In
:re ase3 to take the shape of "a
nee. In ethers, a Chrlstmafs-tr- e

rty, y!.I'o evcr)'n"C, cf ccurs?,,will
: . 0 w:r.o cpo in for dinner. Just at

.rent, tie plans are a secret, and
i .tltMlon Ksts crc In the ;rcngh-- r

rur--h a few-hostesse- s have -- seized
bv'the forelock and invited their

:rM cesU while the "inviting was
M.M' -

''
.

-
v ':' .. V ;

CI.;: Wren's nartles will, cf course, oe
v a rrpt part cf the : holiday's
:;:fn being the especial property

: r:i little folk.' ; Even InowJlttle
are fi-1-1 xf tbe - surprises to

rt RTid iittK ncuths are.waterlnc
t tl. rrcrpet xf round; unon rcund

: J -- eats" theirs not being the
to fcrcree the, troubles attendant

: . n.- - ."'
" : ' "'. v ' ..

' r -- vArsr la JSTatkias . of ; Ftort
',- - 1.3v'ri5 a larre children's

v ci the Cth for little Narcissa,
' ;i just reichins the ace when
: 1.3 a cf.u-alloy- ed delight

- r.Tctity to srx'.l rirls who are
I n.'ty t'rr.cn ca tots will be

.t il.e ty being, the first 'of
- Cl:ri-trr.- as r cries.; .Dr. and

: z ..Tier' crt will 'entertain
it Icing the lifcicng cuctorn ot

1
-- .::y to father their um. anu
ether at Christmas. Mr.f and

.c::s 1 cierron wui m i.i-- '.s
1 "rcr dinner, while Mr.

; :;rs. V,T. L. Hopper will have
- c'l up to Cl-r- i -as breakfast,

r "tree" to fc". These are
; r :iv custcrr.s which aro always

"i tful to hear about.- - In'all
't'.i 'families here whose branches

- fo wide-sprea- d end numerous,
tv ill be tie b cli lay reunions

riches, tbe Iallentynes, the Ath
;crs, ee YIIders, the Love?, 'the

all. will have their Christmas
. Iratlons tcc-eth-

er in ceugnuui oia
ehicned style.- -

' r'X''.
ft 6 & ';v;

rr. V. Cr.ith's Luncheon. ,

"s Harriet reliance, the house
t cf Colcr.cl end Mrs. Daniel .'Ap--

1. vr.s the rr.cUf for a very charm
- Icnebeca 1I.I3 v celt given by. Mrs,
V. r:nith at Tcrt Shafter.v A pink

:er scheme was daintily carried cut
. ccntcrrleco and favors.', .After

::.-c- n, the time 'was1 devoted 'to
-- ! : beautiful lvcrr fa- -i .going; to

vrilllam V.'cctcn ani Mrs. F. P.
,.::.rcn as prizes. Thrr? invited .to

;t ri'.ez Dxllnnce were Mrs. D. Ap--

' ::rs. Kichard Cutts, Urs.AV. Woo--

Irs. iL Lenlhan. Mrs, J. P. Jack- -

end Mrs. C. S. Lincoln.

:'r. and Mrs. GaynoVt SuppeK
r:i:s Bess Kentner was the gues

rf lcr.cr.at a delightful affair; oh
; v ' : 'ay, given by Mr. and Mrs. W.

Gynor; --A bevy of maids and ma
.r.s trcusht their Christmas sewing

t - the Octrifger 'nd: after a busy
!- .-r cr two were Joined by members

r.a:

Tf!W cud MudJy skin,
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o
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cf the sterner sex for a swim.' Supper luachecn : exhibitions cr- - wrestling.
cn the beach then followed ; after bread swora rencing ana jui jusu were
which - the evening was

4
devoted' cf. the - crew. t ,

ram es. Ampng tnose, present o meet .v;r'K--w-ma irrinr'ffr(. Mr. and Mra.-Har-AT- he 'Club,-- . : ' ,

old Lyon, Mr; and Mrs.-Ra- Leach,-On- e '.of the: most: delightful affairs
Mf. and Mrs. w. lj. - Tnomas,- - miss, i ".ccl a wc ujccuwc
Harbaugh, Miss Delia Stone; Miss morning music eras wares wospaw c

Mary Stone, Miss Harriet Lucas. Miss on at th Central .Union
i ....... r r, kKra th MM tuuit4.,.iuc. utusuuu bm, a wy i

V ' ?r; T.5 of the'high .ualiry of. the.. ..Lucas, . f --unflM- hmmm iT..tV nrTr.Vi niiirto-'- . wvo-.,..--.--f,rr'-'- r"" l
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There whs a social of the English carols . . .
members of Leahl Chapter. :No. 2, Or-- 1 r a. iThe Firsts Noel;
der of the Eastern Star' at, the rest- - A b, Vhat
dprtoft ct tne wcrtnr mairtm. wrB.; u: , . s, , , v

F. Merrill, onr Fifth avenue, KaimukL Essay

vrr9 Th fasclnatihe srame .

of whist ' formed principal diver-- Quartette IllustraUhg theEssay
dnn nhont . dozen tables' fieine . Kepi . : micsw , vh
busv till after. 10
freshments "were served.

o wnen re- -

Among . those "attending were 4Mr.
and Mrs; Riley, Mr: and Mrs. H.
William Mr and, Mrs,: Ale. Pratt,
Mr and Mrs. trader, Mr. and . Mrs.
Captain Miller,,; Mr. and Mrs; Morgani

and ln. Dr. Moore, ir. and Mrs,
Clarence Crabby. and Mrs. Kei--

lcer. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd,: Mrs, Har
riet Evans, Mrs. Lee,. . Mrs.
wrlghL.Mm.vumsmsonrMiM-Kaiey.- ,

Mrs.

Feste

Mrs.

lilacs; . . Mrs- fthhJna

.

: :
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Miss - Ree-- 1 rtftitn Mipntn- - - Mr. A. Love

Hemlnger. ti - yH Carter
' - Mane .
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y 'Meriyama of . Mrs

host at -
r

..y

tngly on rgaJi'Solo . v
before port y ? "A" f11

Rffair was In: honor, of Vend .:' IL
1 'Mrs, Cv B, T. other ;

and. Mrs.' Fun--i ;and 'Mrs. , -

; Mrs. ceicbratlcn of their
M, Macomb, WUUanx Ball,
Lieutenant W. Lieutenant
Ellis Mrs.-Joh- n

--Mrs.
M. M. Scott, Apal, Olr.

Commander . Jdoriyama.
The ' table, ; artistically
with.' '-- After
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'Retain a
Jlpp aran ce,

Cverr woman it to herself
loved ones charm of youth

. nature nas bestowed upon hr.a century this article has
by ctressea, slnsera - and women-- .

. It renders the like - the
softness ' of velvet leavlnjf it-- lear and .

- pearly white and highly when
. for dally evening-- attire.

is liquid and non-grea- fy preparation, '
remains - When

dances, balls
rteveots greasy of the eom .

heated. - - -- .; .s-- i"
.-.;

Oriental Cream
tflseases and relieves

Mom' mcntaTih. Irerkles. and Aulirar Redness.
giving delicately, and refined complexloa;
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n'Jnor 'iv Bach,
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MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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Youthful
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the
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Mr;
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bvv Luther's
? .BurgM

e

Hymn, f
r$ i Anthem; . Shep- -

f :v.:,-herd- a' nih-tl-e red aulnxe
.

Soloist Mrs.Charle8
iBruce Mackall, Mrs. Lv Ten--.

ney Peck; Mr; Reynold; McGrew
Cfj'ZllTS George tA. Brown;
'"'u'n ; A B. Ingalls
Organ Solo Barcarolle" .V. ..i..w; s. itenneu

Mrs. Tom .miss wacauiay. hiss Anderson
Pauline MerrllL Mr.
dy. MfEtaer Evans, Mr.fIUr
dy, Mr. Murray Organ: Mr; Reginald :H.

t Aria Magaaiene. lassenet
:Bpard the'ldwn;u mem -

Captain the Japanese - Charles- u,Hall
cruiser Idzumo. was a charm--, -- OrgantyMr. A.BIhgalls r

aopclnted Juncheon Wednes- - A Marehe Solennelle,
the warship left .Thej 'i:'Admiral Mr. Reginald Carter

HCIoore, guests be--v ;'','''-""..- ; y

ing general: Frederick Mr. Church's Dinner. ;t
tanl General and "Montgomery z: In "seventeenth

Lieutenant
C Crockett,

Lando, GraliamV
and Eltaka, Professor

--Mr. W.W.
Thayer, and

was decorated
yelow.

the ihe

D?--T.

and
'Article for

cho
e

owes and
rtaln-t-

For-ove- t;

halt been used

fashion.- - sain
is desirable

preparins or A
It

unnoticed. Attending.
or other entertainments, itappearance

Goursud's cures skin,--
Sunburn. Bemoves,

Tan. Pimples Blackheads.

a clear
na

.'.

Chtirch

"Tn

c. Were

l.fi Li-iHa-

Organ: 3Ii

Pratt.

anniversary,- - Mr. and MrsTT.M.
Church entertained most delightfully
at dinner on Wednesday nights Their i
home at Kaimukl was prettily deco--j
rated with roses, graceful basket of .

the same fragrant flowers forming the :

centerpiece for- - the table.. ? Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs J.
A. - Balch. . Mr' and Mrs. A. "J. Glg- -

nctuk,! Miss Ellse Gignoux, .Mr. and
; Mrs; Wallace Farrlngton thd Mr. Hay- -

ward, ' -
"--

Judge and Mrs. Lindsay's Dinner.
. ; A very pretty dinner was given on

Saturday last when "Judge and Mrs.
'Alexander, Lindsay entertained. A

pretty centerpiece was formed of
V white Shasta daises and maidenhair
tfero while the place . cards were
'' band painted miniatures of . the same
Vflbwer, After dinner. . the evening
i .was pleasantly whiled away with mo--i

sic Judge and Mrs. Lindsay's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Prosser, Dr.

..and" C. B." Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
C Ballentyne and Mr. and Mrs. Ran- -

ney Scott '

;Jv ','; s
rBupper at the Outrigger.

S)r. and Mrs. S. D. Barnes were
-- hosts-most delightfully on Monday at

fiollowed by a picnic supper. Among
- their guests were Consul-gener-al and

. Mrs. J. B. Rentiers, Mr. and Mrs, Pat-te- n.

the Misses Allman (2). Miss
Lear of Seattle, Gamble, Mrs."Ev
C lloward, Mr. Guy uuttoipn ana air.
Wilson.

4ft

Country CJub Dance.
The members of the Country Club

will be hosts at one of their Informal!
dances on Wednesday ofvnext week. J

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

.Admiral Mrso the
Luncheon on 'Boar(t the
Mr. Mrs. Gaynor's Supper.

E. V. Smith's luncheon.
Judce and Mrs; Lindsay's Dinner.
Mr. Mrs. Dane;
8ppcratthe Outrlaqer..--! V.
Mr, and Mrs. Church's Dinner.
Morning Music Club' Mettln j.

'
1 Mrs. Scnmutzler'sTea.

College Ctab Meeting.
Moar l Music Club, i ' " V

LieuL and Mrs. fumbert'a Dinner.
Mr. and Mrsi Curry's Britfne.

Pleasanton-'Brldfl- e Party. -
'Mrs.'Applin's "Bridge Party.
,;The Wednesday nrkrc C'h

ntrtalned

,

Cochran

Pleatanten Bridge Party.- - - '

Pleasanton
InfnrrftaT Antovahle

real.

oi:cacu

Miss
house,

'.with
red-ehad- ed

Louis.;...iuVHi . .

.

-

bers good naturedly contest- -

w en,a; going canay jjasseu

.

favors. After-- a mimbsr
rubbers aucticn. first prize
hand-painte- d sugar shaker-waaw- oa

Mrs. Humbert the second
prise a.. haj&d-paint- ed shaker
goior Mas Mabel Hair. - Among
those present S. Crane,
MfsrA." Thayer.- Thayer.
lira. Louis 1adenrood, Ray

Ernest Ctesecke, Miss Mabel
Tlalr, Mlnegan, E Berndt,
Mrs,;c Humbert: Mrs. Nich-

ols ''.'and Mrs. Charles Baker,
.VB'v 2 "WU-iC-

kinds plans
Charity Je.r Ere,

and the from ac--

IsDondSce Vardsl and Lieutenant liitounts.m be truly voaderfuErery.

and Moore's Dinner. into jaasauersde
Idzumo.

and
Mrs.

and Macfariane's

The

guests

salt

"were Mri

n;t Vr and Mttett a spirit enthusiasm which an

ifTSaaauirMr !Si'elMltJistr;eowrt week- -to 1 --
MJ!l5f ? r nd gsntlemen ln a ShaflcrCalllng

four ,ltUe pages. TheseBirge, Mrs.E. P?'8.1 should inake an ImpresslTe-Iookin- g
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MERCHANT- - TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bidg, King St,
: Jiwjmi'4 and 5, over wtiis- - :

; Mrs. Helen Noonan and Mr. Vernon
Tenney - tailed yesterday afternoon
with Miss Violet McKee for the Ray-
mond ranch on MauL where they will
spend the Christmas holidays.

. ilr. and Mrs. Reynold McGrew have
mored Into the Wood bungalow on
Thurston arenue. where they .will be
established until they build their own
home In Xnuanu ralley.

- "

:'$Irs. CD. Tenney was hostess this
week at an Informal luncheon In hon-
or of Mrs. Frederick Knight who is
risking her daughter, Mrs. Calllard
Smart. . .. . "

Mrs. Gussle Schmidt Is entertaining
this afternoon at two tables of bridge
In honor of Mrs. Frederick Knight

--4 Mrs. . Daniel - Appel ' entertained in-

formally at luncheon yesterday at her
home In Nuuanu ' valley. . Mrs.,-- Fred-
erick Klamp, , who sails next ; month
for Europe, was the rafson d'etre of
the occasion. ' '

- Admiral and Mrs. C. B. .T. Moore are
hosts this evening for the Service
Bridge Club. ! ' - " -

.
-v--

a : v -- .

; Mrs! Henry E. Cooper was the guest'
of ,honor, at an Informal luncheon' on
Wednesday, at which Mrs. A. Hocking
was nosies. -

Mrs.' Walter Dillingham was hostess
yesterday at a tea and musical in
honor ; of - her mother Mrs. Charles
Adams, 1 and .her " house guest; l Mrs.
Hobbard. Mrs. Elsa Cross . Howard
played during, the afternoon In her
usual -- delightful way.v? ; v

fy':y; .'r'i;
1 Mr. nd Mrs; H.; F. Wlchraan. enter-

tained at dinner last evening at their
home on Victoria street f:

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke were hosts
informally at dinner on Thursday ev
ening. ' '1'":

Mrs. Elizabeth Church,' formerly --of
Honolulu Is ndw living. In San; Fran
cisco, where she Is most enthusiastic
over the life and the bracing, climate.

V,v r; tt ;.

s WASHINGTON SOCIETY

Special 6tar8uli6tin CorreipbndcQce
WASHINGTON, D. C, NoV. 27.

Mrs: Wlllard Parker Tisdel 'an
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Edlne Frances, and Capt Octave
Edouar d Moussot of Nerers, France.
Capt Moussotis, Attached to the. Ar-
tillery Corps of the French army. The
wedding will be a home event of the
afternoon of December 17," and "will
be "followed by a reception. .:

At tne marriage yesterday m New
York of -- Mlfi&Jii1! ;Logan, ; second
daughter , of V OJte MaJ. John A.
Logan, --Jr., and Mr. Dewees jW, DIK
worth of New York city, the bride en-
tered St John's Church with her
brother,; John A. Logan, 3d, and wore
white satin draped with old Honlton
lace, th bodi ""vell being- - of
the tarr .lace.' . nef wn was finish-
ed with a long urt lln, which Vras
covered with I hf . by clusters of
orange blossoms, A bouquet of lil-

ies of the falley and -- palest I mauve
crchlds was tarrle Her. jevels .con-
sisted of a narrow collar of diamonds
and a pendant of the t gems.
Mine Hert de Sincay, sister ;of . the
bride, who had . comer from Paris for
the wedding, was her matron of ton
or. " She wore a gown of palest rose-color-ed

satin and a tunic of - dark
brown net her hat of . pink satin be-
ing covered with brown tulle and
bound with velvet of the same shade.
The bridesmaids were Misses Voulettl
Proctor, Mercedes de Acosta, Audrey
Osborn and - Eleanor Lamson. ' "tThey
wore gowns of palest pink satin; with
bodices of cream-colore- d .lace v and
ccarfs of brown tulle draped -- with
shawl effect Over the 'gowns were
worn tunics in minaret efTect of gold'
lace bordered with brown, fur.:b Their
hats weer of pink satin covered with!
brown tulle, and they carried brown
velvet and tulle - muffs. After r the
ceremony there was a large reception
at the home of the . bride's' mother,
17 West 66th street After the re-
ception Mr. and Mrs. Dilworth left for
a Southern trip. On their retunrthey
will be for a while .with Mrs. Logan,

'and later they will Uke a. place on
Long Island. . v'

. -i v ; ;.:;; " i i : ' --
?

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon and their
daughter. Miss Martha Bacon, are ex-
pected to 'arrive In Boston tomorrow.
They will again -- occupy the George
von L. . Meyer house at 51 Beacon
street which - they have leased c for
the winter. ; . Mr. Bacon : lias ? lately
been In Lima, Peru, as ' the special
envoy of the Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace, and while there
he. was extensively entertained. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Bacon and
Miss Bacon. The Meyers are at their
estate at Hamilton, Mass.

-- The marriage of Miss Lucy Hoke
Smith and Ensign' A. R. Simpson, U.
S. N will take place during the
Christmas holidays, according to pres-
ent plans. I Senator and ; Mrs. Hoke
Smith returned - last week from At-
lanta, where they went for their son's
wedding, but Miss Callie Hoke Smith
Is remaining South for several weeks
longer?? She made her debut In At-lan-

this autumn. k

THAT HONOLULU QOOK
BOOK. It is die fiilestbrist-nut- s

present of the season, for
jour. Ust friend;

t sometli ins especially attractive
janu useful. Price Fifty cents.
J A 8k fpr it at any book stof.
t Ample supply at the Honolnlu
jhtar-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea
;and Merchant streets.

n
WIRELESS

v To U13 Advertiser v

" According to dispatches from? Mex
Ico City, the conflict between rebel
and federal troop a for the possession
of Tamp ico. was stopped yesterday by
Admiral Fletcher, commanding the U,

S. naval forces in Mexican ' waters.
who threatened to bombard the city
The step was taken for the protection
of foreign non-combata- in the city.

Secretary of War Garrison told the
house committee, on military affairs
yesterday that the total authorized
strength of the army was S5.KH)

against a toul population of 1 00,000,- -

0C0 people under the American flag
and that he could not see how the
government could get along with less
than that; number in time of peace

Covent Garden ' theater, London,
blazed.-wit- h Oriental jewels after mid
night last night at the Arabian Nights
ball arranged; by the representatives
of foreign press associations. Every--'
body wore an eastern costume.

Demetrius. Tireglous a .Greek danc
ing master, who has been in New
York several months studying the tur
key trot', and tango, v sailed for Plera- -

eus today ; to , teach the Hellenes the
ioiuiiv ,UMiVCa i V fuiO.' i4csa.ucafcvaai

! Demetrius believes - that the skirted
soldiery of Greece may like the dances
but ' he lean that they will be too
ultra for the classical set of Athens.

Harold Van Buren Magonlgle, the
architect who designed tne Maine, mc--
Klnley and Robert Fulton monuments,
is being sued for divorce.

Adolph. Pegoud, the French aviator,
yesterday In Paris, .mounted onithree
separate ioccasions witn Journalists
and each time made a number of suc
cessful loops. 1 t:;:;A v

.i.The London Times gave prominence
yesterday to a statement which It Bays
Is Ifrom". the .highest authority that
practical effect- was given within the

"a A 'ml -past iwo aays xo ine project oi a pri-
vate interchange of views on the Irish
crisis between leaders of : the various
parties concerted as laid . down ! by
Premier Asquith in his speech at La
dybank.; iiVP. C'f--

V Dr. - Harvey Wiley,' former, chief of
the United States ; bureau s of 1 chem
istry,; yesterday-attacke- d i the depart'
ment ; of agriculture' for alleged - har.'
boring of violators --of the . pure' food--

law, and charged that the law is being
successfully evaded through the influ
ence . of lobby ' maintained .at Wash
ington. ; : ' ivtr
v The Jewish community of Kiev.iRusr
sla, has been stirred to its depths by
news of a murder committed in the su-
burban district- - where - Mendel' Beiliss
lives. The motive was undoubtedly
revenge.; : The victim was a- - Jewish
boy 12 years . old, named.' Passhkow,
and ' 53 wounds 'i were made? on; the

r jnumtu, nuciuci ricutu, VLUBl icon
or - Chinese, bear the. Image: of -- God
and - deserve equal rights'-wlt- h men,?
said the Duchess Duzes last night in
a speech before an audience packed
with : American and French society
leaders4 at the Lyceum building, Paris,
x Overburdened w;ta.the ' tax t load
caused by (he vast,' Increase in the ex
pendftures for the--arra- and navy, the
Jananese .will ultimately compel the
mikado to change the present , policy
and join with'pther nations In the plan
for a general disarmament, according
to SaitsI Shindo, Japanese member of
parliament,5 who sailed from San Fran.'
Cisco for' the Orient .on - the steamer
Nippon Maru Thursday."; Dr.'; Shindo,
next to Baron Kato, is-- the leading fig-

ure ; of Japan: In ; the - world's peace'
movement . z.s.s-- j r'-- -' -

Johnr Fox, Jr. the . anthor,: today en
listed as private- - in a new" state mi-
litia" company being organized at Big
Stone Gap:Virginia, v Ai '&r-y---

' A bomb delivered to the O. K. Bot- -

Ulng Company exploded fijnm's admiration spectaf-ofjHce- s

York yesterday, The intelligence displayed
Instantly killed Miss Anusowitz,! these' animals aggregation
aged years, stenographer. dogs evoked tremendous applause
girl's face blown from delighted cosmopolitan
body mangled. crowd night
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The riding in several
monkeys and cats enter the arena on
the of the ponies is a marvel-
ous acV c are a number of high-divin- g

performed by
and the monkeys. "Old Doc John-sop,- "

declared to cleverest ba-
boon in captivity, is a of
the first order. He manages to

one good natured. The show is
The attraction at tho RmnWin every sense of word a big

theater is the program of catching time" act. The management es

that are included in the es a children's matinee for this
tensive repertoire possessed by Miss afternoon.. A new program replete m
Dorothy Harris, the sineine changes will be beginning with
comedienne who is to remain In this t

Monday evening.
city for an indefinite period. An en- -

tire change of bill is announced for BlJOU THEATER
the week end. The principal film to
be screened at the Empire this after- -
noon and evening will be the great . Four voc1ali8 .fron ,net. fT

circuits Lightwestern production entitled "The Re--
rge

demption." The picture is one des-- pP6"0 m fMs at
tined to make an impression upon the th,ter beginnlg even"
spectator. For a delightful ng .and continuing for a brief
"Butterciins" vtii ho fra i U meni- - inis cnarraing ana novel mu--

tha nrrwinrt f nr.. k slcal ensemble
panles on the mainland

t

such at big time
Back Fence" is another picture that on ,Pac!fic coaf thn8hnJ
is predicted to away the blues.1the l168' a Pleafin and varjfd

"A -- Faithful Canine" is a western Te?rtoire of late Actions. The
drama, powerful as welT as exciting. iV0.Ic8 are Pronounced by competent

as blending to delightful deand,.''CQttsidered a marvel ofJou tj
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An- - MHr. niv gr?e. The quartette will be
" a vhiaui wl i
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pictures is announced for Monday. ;?er! J iw-oes- aavamage. ine aci

trtotumnil nnH mill Anolrt

LIBERTY THEATER

Schepps' animal circus has certain

a uiiiiy t uuicu, cauu win coon;
at the

.

The will
the with of

ly on in if the first run
at Ye since j May a co-th- e

of the can be with a of selec- -

"Thi is a it as a ! tions that are is to
once in The of four of the cutest open an at the the--

I you Rot a anc well ater in with the
that will bloom have a of wonderment

stunts

There
stunts dogs

be

keep
every

prime

clever given

Ihe engage- -
comedv

furore houses
?,e a,nd

chase

cnticB
ennihv heard

YE

backs

prove headliner Bijou
theater.

management intersperse
musical program series

caught Honolulu packed pictures

created

houses Liberty theater Edyth Taylor, singing
opening engagement raedienne. repertoire

Florlst century plant: considered criterion. happily chosen,
blooms hundred yeara."! evolutions engagement Bijou
Lady. "Haven't century groomed Shetland ponies connection vaudeville
plant oftener?" proved source program.

comedian
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.Match Safes, rTravelers' KitH, Hnishes,

Xapki n Ripgs, Corkscrews,: fety Bazor'sy ;
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To gladden the hearts of your friends in the States on Christmas moniing; why;; g
not send to each of them hy parcel post or express 3- - or nd can of our lOOlT o
OLD KONA COFFEE? , ?.

CO

It will hring goml cheer not only to the Christmas Dinner hut at each morning m
meal thereafter for weeks, and remembrances of far-awa- y Hawaii will come with the
beginning of the da v. - ' . S

Last year we sent several hundred packages. This year,
Samuel and the Parcel Post, we hope to do the same.

O-V-

m

to our fjj

oo
The President of the United will receive can, and if he does not rHnfc

to the of Hawaii it will not be our fault. He will get the chance. Packed

If, 3- - and nd cans. 1000 crop. 35 cents per pound, tins extra. nr
GO

McCkesuey
16 Merchant St.

ililmm

thanks Uncle

States
health info

sealed

O
I o

DL 977 m
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McCHESNEY COFFEE-CO- McCHESNEY COFFEE CO. McCHESNEY COFFEE CO
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; r AEHINGTON-CcIo-- e! lUttletoo
:"v W. T; V.ViIer. cociniarilrjj tie-carln- e

'i; corps hZTvzCis tX I !are Uland.i.rLo Is
rsV-here- la the Ittc rest .cf .Lis caii-IJacj

V ta bo.rne r:cr-rer.trs.l.- c tie da--

ccrra end jsucceed ;.:ajorgen-- ; -- cs. that element most, lacking t
eral rc:'-c- 3, received the en-- j lC0 present moment, ooir,oi Bden--

: Dorset: ct 12 L'nlted fc'tstef.teBa-- l

Spr-- M, - f f AMi me uii- -

;;;;v a rricer. to visit Europe to-c- b-

Navy Dar r3i!3 rrrcl Dcziels
to rcccc:.i the trpcintmest 'jpf

. Waller.-- ZTar.y ! the ecsatsrs iald
.Vrallcr 3 sc.Tfr-tci.Jt- a. fee. uick-- 1

ly ccx!:r:ci,;" .L"a ethers declare; ce
has a'rcci rcc-rr- uixs tcr-'o-r ccl

;

, r.el.cf th? ccr;3 Ir-ill- . te. rppclztcd.;
;:' Y"s:::r I3 re3.Din.i;i3 early next
week, v! -n it 13 .( rpectcl he vlll.re-- "

' ; fete t!. 3 c'rcs.ar.-'.-'- t him cf. nls--1

,;
; cendvet Cz:'.r.z a .crrr-l- a la Eanar,'

PhllU 'ne it'.aris,' vhere tad a.
.'.nunl:r cz.r.-Ir'r- o scouts mmarlly

, . .. execute i'iU ;t''.!i--
,

Marine ctt '--
-i taval officers de-

clared tLnt ia tie ccrrplga in ques-
tion the Filipinos who were guiding

'
; aljer's ccmnsnd stole the '

marine's
arcs and food, and, being detected in

act,, were fchct In accordance with' teneral arny crer Xa 100 which has
rrovICi tince Civil war that
treacherous snides canst be tmmedi-atcl- y

executed. " '. - -

Representative ' Jones of Virginia,
!:alrnan tsf the house insular affairs

, committee and author of the --Filipino
independence bill, who is lll,.athls
home in , Vv'arsaw, V84 : today wrote

'V Secretary ; Daniels that he "strongly
. objected" to Waller. With the excep-

tion of Jones the entire Virginia con-gresslcn- al

delesatioa. are a unit , in
urging Waller's arpointment

. "SAN FRASCOliundreds Vof
hue hippopotami may splash about

. the banks cf Lake Gatun and delight
- the thousands that travel to.. the Pan-am- a

canal two years hence, accord
ing to information received when the 4

steamsnlp Pennsylvania arrived from
Balboa... ;;; , . . ,

Major Lewis Llilngston Seaman,
.
... jnlted States medical corps, dlscov-lere- r

of the tse-ts-e Xly, the Insect
for the tleeping sickness.'

; ,
n has advised Colonel Goethals to re--'

, quest the government to import a herd
:"of the huge animals,, and locate them

, In and about Lake Catun. ..r. '

, It has ' been reported that the-pro-- :

liflc growth of Tegetation about the
.'banks of the lake was prosing a worry

: - to the engineers at the carnal cone and:
until the plan of Major Seaman waa

. . ;put before Colonel Goethals, no aug--

; that would rid the lake of .the
growth had been suggested, vvtv.t -

'T ;, Itls said that Major Seamaa .znade
4 : "the. suggestion because he believed the

elimination .or close cropping of the
vegetation would help to maintain the

4. v

a '

.

,

ir.

;

,

v

i

;

:

r

r

general health of the tone.
y, "'.

'

t" ,
'' v i 1 ; S3 ' ' fi iy ''i- - N

i According to Capt1 W. .I. Chambers,
- United States navy, the principal t in-

terests of the past' year In the devel
opment of naval aviation have center- -

' ed in the use of the flying boat" and
the establishment In this country of a
national aeronautical laboratory. The
success of" the. former seems; practi- -

"cally assured, and he says' will greatly
facilitate the investigations; of the lat--

ter.' .. .'.'. ; ...'., -: - .: - ::
' The , navy has three . flying , boats.

Is now required to decrease the
V "

t i'"' weight while strength
vnt(it Aa.Vaantfia miolltfA avti4

- ir"nT unaer way to rnp
- ; 'more extensive. f suitable metal

v v ln the hull He adds that
'. .

s a comprehensive
f
plan has pre--

:r .pared for the establishment of an ad--

i ';
i V.cuato aeronautic service In the navy

- to Include also the use of dirigible bal- -

vrr.ioons,-- f ' n'r.X: '
.v A schemftrof n,

; '
.7 jsys .Capt Chambers, "is, now In op-,- V

?'" a eration whereby, all institutions In the'I country,, and private, tare en- -

. 'y --.8 bled to together In harmony.

t

II

i.

l'.

V; J scientific. aerial nnvl--

5 ' nation.;? Instead of many minds work
separately,, many going., over the

J! i. 5

cnrisimas
f CdSrkt-iAf- v

;

r.

I-- - ? Is n ; 1 ljtrL: :

Fillnff uevices

same ground uselessly, kad'iliiirofk--
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tain information about the latest la
boratory; methods and
not only to facilitate the
srerk cf cary, but to actively co-
operate;, with the Lansley laboratorj
"and - the Institute technology In
their ; efforts to build up an effective
course of instructioain the ecience of
aeronautics " rV;.;. 'T''yv'--'-'-- :
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The report ;of . reforms. And
prepress in Koreaor Chosen, to.gire
the Hermit Kingdom its native; name
H5 Tciums) txeariy-- ; soa pages,
with numerous v maps,i topographical
curveys and . illustrations. ' The book,
copies of icli 1 toe" 1 teen. received
at the Japanese embassy In Washing-
ton, gives in detil the report of the
work undertaken nnder direction
oi the government general of Korea,
and contains --much information' of Ind
terest and value in regard to the com-
mercial. dueatlmia1 and Industrial !.
veiopment of the.'Jmle jiriown but im
mensely rich country. '

-- v v;
V The report gives details or the sur-
veys that have beeii;madft'ly;taoi;oV'
ancient,, under, direction; of the' Jap
anese protectorate, and a" number. of
maps- - show t the topography- - of 'large
sections of the country that nave fclth-e-rt

been very little known.,- - Other
phases f governmental ; activities
covered In the report are: Improve-
ment i of working . xnditlons " amons
the Koreans ; and the Introduction of
new industries; experiments in stock
breeding and the introductloa of new
varieties of 'Stock, including cattle,
horsea-aw- in and poultry.' . In this
connection is interesting to note
Xhat' the agricultural; experiment- - sta-
tions in Korea are breeding such well
known varieties of v poultry; aar white
Lcshorns, barred . Tlymouth : Rock?
and whUe Plymouth Rocks. ; i; r The report ia. beautifully Illustrated
with photgravures r printed on extra
heavy sheets and inset in the; text w

f t .;, , v :
2j :. y.

;' The of the navy -- has . ap-- I
proved. . the provision ' of a reception

an4 i"eAdlng roomfor' the crew-I- the
case : of the. United States steamship
New York,', now building at the ; New
York . yard. ; This consists of a
commodious compartment in 1 a loca- -

J tion - very accessible to visitors. Ia
this room is to be located the crew'a
Mbrary., ; The room . is further to . be'
fitted ' "with ;- - reading, tablea, : wTiting
desks,1" paper and magazine!; 'racks,
chairs and transom, and is to Jbe pro-
vided with artificial as well as natur-
al light for reading and writing pur-
poses. Adjacent' to this room are to
be lavatory facilities for the use of
guests cf the crew. V- -

provision for a reception and
reading room for the use of the crew
and their guests is aknew departure ia
warship design, and has been inaug-
urated- by - Secretary Daniels for in-

creasing comfctljof the crew and
adding to , the . attractiveness of the
ship: for the enlisted men and their
visitors when in port. Similar changes
will be inaugurated on other, vessels

two Curtiss and one Burgess, and win jn tQQ near future.
acquire ouiers ws soon as moainca--i gr jgj--

tions now in. sight result in Improved j Secretary Daniels has accepted
stability and greater lightness of trom the Massachusetts Society of the
hulL The, craftsmanship of the sden-- j Son, et American RevoiuUon, a
tifiC;boati Dander CapL Chambers .trophy to be awarded annually to therays,
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This

tattleship making the highest score
In gunnery. The Idaho, bow In re-

serve in the Philadelphia navy yard,
will . receive the trophy this year and
Capt W. L. Howard; her late com-
manding! officer, will go to Boston to
receive January 17 next. The tro-
phy will bear the name of Gen. Henry j

Knox of Massachusetts, first secre-
tary of war and of the navy.
... , 3BT sr.

Major Robert R. Raj-mon- d, Corps of
Engineers, who now stationed at
Wilmington, Del., ordered to Los
Angeles, for duty, and Lieutenant-- ,

Colonel Charles H. McKinstry of the
ail; fully Informed Of. the work done! same corns will nror.Md tn Portland.
jy 'each --Hoa iwoblems involving the1 Or for duty.
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Germany thinks of taking up scri
ously the growing. of soya beans.

K Huge .Key West-Havan-a Ferry.;
'

?. vv:.! .; : ';i.; fBy 'LmtesC.Mai)l
. .PHILADELPHIA A : local V ship-
building firm . has received a contract
to build what Is said to be the largest
ferryboat ever constructed In this
country.' It will be 3Sa feet long and
50 : feet beam.- - The vessel will cost
half a million dollars and will be used
tov ferry trains between Key West and
Havana. . , v.'i- f S--- ; i"y
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EOOUARD LOCKROY DEAD, I His writings,on naval .Questlona, were NECKTIES ApaiO EACH. las.ths .lastwcrl In n:c.,t;3 1! r';n.
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PARISH Edouard - Lockrov. one
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f chamber of was 't'sn i'v:! ; . :t tcccnt aa order for frv:r C

of the best known French statesmen J nd ;waa a deputy for; 40 Tears.
andwriters, dledNif heart failure' at yas aeputy speaker or the
the age of 75 years. V. ; ; , jirow ww w iuo., - sv

Mr. ' Lockrov held in al . During the siege of Paris
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Desks
Colonial Mirrors

Stands

Tea tables

Stands .
Tilting

Twenty-fiv- e

deputies' organised, :

nortfolifls;

fori3,--crd- '

HAWAIIAN
Souvenirs Ufalwayt POPULAR
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unusually remarkable display .Classic .X'eHocI lahogany
piews-eTe- ry design blaster.

in' these - 'IChippendale, Empire Colonial designs

Cabinets
Dressing Tables
Ladies'

Screens
Telephone
Taborets
Pedestals

Candle-stand- s

Shaving
Tables

Reading Tables
Library Tables

articlesAdam,

Music Work Tables v

Gate-le- g Tables
Magazine Cabinets
Fancy Rockers
Hall Chairs
Desk Chairs
Slipper Chairs
Settees ,

Piano Benches
Footstools

i,
Piano; Lamps

Will LllICX

Fountain Pens
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mmistertommwaea:
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i(-r,Cam-

reproduction

SewinglCabinets

Candlesticks
Electroliers

It will Ik? quite worth your while whether you intend puitrhasing or not 'to
notit e the fine selection of Mahogany -- pieces in our, windows. Then see the otherat
inside the store. .
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thr.t tbo Ewa Plantation,'- - on
cte cf the directors,! had ajjrred to

; y en extra dividend cf two per cent,
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v The records of custom house of fruit will increase as rapidly as
that! city show j that an increase of production." , - '
$4,000,000 was' ;made same
month a year: ago. ' Exports shipped Money in Baltimore. .

fromSanrFrancisco In October I BALTIMORE Money here still
Valued at $10,675,057, compared with holds at 6 cent loans' of ,

$604,517 .lat year , corre
sponding periods Before year Is

It is expected that figures will
show an increase of $10,000,000 for

year over-191- 2.
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CHICAGO Cudahy Packing Com-
pany reports 12.09 per cent earned on
the common stock -- dnring the last fis-

cal year.
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to Frisco at prices in' excess of va--, against census tnreau re; :rt
lue; $22,000,CCa In- - Frisco total' fund-- , of .8,833,227 tales.
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' HCVWHD 0. CASE.'. :

3YD rn.VT, rrefis--- t cf tfic,cri:-Lf-lY-Vra."jcfA- -

..(u.. . j i - i 'x.'cxli h

v
' 1 1 the !-- !. ;a"Cc!!:-'"icr.- t- h 'rr'r-j-i'r- s' f i !

-- i.vi, lotau;csg' the chi.".rca cf tho'i
'1; "T, - I iJ c Health for

!i vLh a. votcrthe district ;
.t to te a factor of rital importance '

tonal iavcE'viatlrn ha? ;found t:
f: 1 c :ry f! r.dpolnt; the n urxcs are constant'

'.t cr. 1 tho recent. .Leticc-tl- e decree j In t

r..
cc.

. .. f

v.;

let.': 3 and very final 1

to tUi;
A! cf vital Importance -- in, the

vc . I to a fitting answer to tha
l?" zzit ritZ-Vu- ga its work deals
i la c!I vlV:.s of Ufe, Its principle

1 3 ; - ro r their welfare both

question, '.."What 'is the Palama Settle-'
people' of every nationality and

, physically and morally. Then. beside
' crn avcII and preventing the pp
:t rrcuics for their education

ucrcsticn curing, their : early
( ; it c:tat!Ishes a 'spirit of so--

c.'.'-lllit- thresh club work and class-- .
ts and tends to Et them Into a place

' i i the wcrli. . --
: ; - ;

Naturally, V o most important phase
rf the fcttlcr.cnfs work along .this
l'r.e ia lochir out for, the' health of
t e children. - This has teen done by
t . taLIIchl:; n;odern, well-equippe- d

t.;rpcnsarlcs In the larger ,;publkj
i choc Is of Ilcnclulu; namely Kallhl-wacr.'Macma- e.

Kaiulani, Kauluwela.
Royal, Pchu halna, LlIluokalanL : 8C
Mary's, "Kaahnmanu formal and Cen-
tral Grammar. A district nurse is

EE!saed to each school, where she
goes, each morning- - to handle. such
cases fs need treatment . The. ma- -

- jcrliycf the cases, of course, consist
cf miacr il!3 and the cuts and. bruises
which the-averarr- child of ..today re-
ceives in play, tut ia instances too
numerous to mention have -- contagious
diseases been found : lurking and the
nurses have; cent the patients either
to horpltals or doctors barely In time

, to prevent an epldemic . A Palama
nurse never disposes a case, but AI-wa-ys

works xnder'.th' direction of a
- competent physician. One of the most

v Interesting sights, to be seen in Hiv
nolulu is to visit - one tof , the " public

, schools in the morning and watch ths
hundreds of children as they patient- -

ly await their session with the nurse.
:- - JIsDt Case Treated .'T ; 'i- -

.The dltr;ct nursing, t prts of last
" year show that there! k t 09 sepa-

rate cases treat 3 in the thoolg, there
; being, in S3.616 treatments. - Chil-

dren cf etery ..nationality ere cared
for. Teven . a little vFiliDino-Esklm- o

dvj veuig .nuiuuerea amcTu ine many,
4 This work" In" the FchooUhas grown

wonderfully during the past two years,
and, a"s a result, th$ chljdren of the

; city; arer credited ' with having a re-
markable :clean bill health. : The
first dispecsary of this 1 'ad was start.4
ed at the Kalulanj school tn 1910; but

t the general : wotk Vas'icommenced in
: September.-- , 191 f, - at which time the

larger , Institutions, were- - equipped.
, Since ' that time, the 'settlement has
, found It necessary to broaden , its

scope to include all the' schools and
: lr.' Prat's'statement,' as well as the

records of the nurses'' now on" file at
lhe board' of health,1 is sufficient to

one that the work has been
r 'and continues to be highly successful.
V V tor the benefit the children In
: , Its own community,' the Palama : Set-

tlement proTides for their preliminary
- education V through '

, the medium or
a well-esta.bli$h- , ; kindergarten . In

'
-'

'
'J- - '.'' - x: '"';..'.'-..- '

yczrs - has i

:i Ufe cf'
j be ex.
Irig'with
.te pjin- - --

.largelyttilJrcn, is, J :bc.

child life of. the com muMity then;

aim is bent to reach tha children- -
V

read 'of contagious diseases, the , set- -

charge ct Miss Glenn Jones and sev.
--sMletunts' .'Tha'' firt trhrV . nf

many years ago by the Children's Free.; '

'with

- ee

Aid and Kindergarten Association nn- - - cuiobis atumuc
" theur.cs makes- - her ,headartersder the direction of Mrs.

Thcmpson, who. made a special studyft day. camp .arntlt. Jias n

cf nitatfon:
. In 1D0C, Mrs. Thomp-- through,

son left , Honolulu and wentaoUhewid county phys ciaiu Uiat many a boy

mainland, .and shorUy. after her de-'--
r.r,, .h cotfiomot tho ;t.rw"
claUon conceived the Idea of a nurseV?1? 1-St- Ho:
vislting the kindergarten each . ay.,.. ... m. .. rom one instl pjnv

A r , Ii yey of the, : neighDornooa . ana to . re-
established December 1896 with thendub,, which, hadan enrollment of 2o. and today thereJs " J fnemtership bf,12. -- The oldxhapel
a membership, oriSo. up
epnatlonality. Tbe usual routlneof ; ; a chlD hou5et ,wnera.the boys t
kindergarten, work, tacludinr singmg. to play g4aes and Jiold their confec-fol- k

dancing, household duties rand , enc,s: ; As the --wdr.progressedlons
sewing. Is. out; and thejset-- ,

ftWimmingtank-wa- s

tlement has .always --been fortunate4ir'inctflpeciaoand InSepteinber.
vitius nn grauuaiEBaa
primary grades - of, the public schools. and ' athletic apparatus Installed, y To-Li-ke

the grammar schools. . the chll- - daT . -- Te 241-bov- s and 150
uca ui wi xiouujuiu .

arc ;watched over by. thevsettlement
nurses, and ' the reports . cf ; last ; yeari
Show tU At $057 )8Pi 'WN handlAd.
7248 treatments administered, and ,240

Important Phase la Work v ! A

One or, the , most Important phases 1

ta: tire work of the settlement among t:
is milk -

the In
that, in the

babies , were anf- - ?
from Steps .were

jiti n in7-
was started at the setUement, MUk !

was dispensed by the gaUoa and ?

mothers began looking toward the set- -

Uemept to supply this necessity S
its i the : work has. de
veloped : until It - is an 'import-
ant feature and the ' 'district
nurses took? of the problem- - the
death rate ' among babies . has 'been
materially . During "1912 the
nurses had. 65 babies under their care
and. 1745 quarts.' of milk were
pensed.'-':'- C' ';.: .i - v.

White Plague has entered the
child, of settlement, and the
city- - to no : extent and the

of the Pa
GJa day

f
camp has to be of no-

ticeable importance in the fight
disease. During theyear . the district nurses have .lounda number --of cases of tuberculosis

children: the day;, camp.

ItS modem eUUipmem anU JitrgH piAjr- -

Uldriclc

followed built

tharis kirta

small

against

cround.' has helped in. no 'small way
to solve the problern ot

5u iri - fuXr.been released

1909, the gymnasium was constructea

the membership or: 4 the
various clubs; and a few months ago
Wilfred from', the
coast to" Honotulii to take complete
charge of ; the settlement's k

among the boys. Through hia efforts
the clubs ;are flourishing and a new
departure "toward securing additional
members is to be undertaken shortly

.5 tS..3.80 to- -' 95 nonnds. All boys
i mthtn s mam fnan vuitttf9 AM

?r reveral selfgovenJng
SuKheer ; r?
tlclubft ? 5 wk?ng for

of tSrSitS.
-

their, own' constitutions and by-la-

and the members elect their own off-
icers' andU hold their 4wn meetings,
generally : under the supervision of one
of; the members - of the employed
force --ot the settlement There are
regular classes in --the gymnasium
each week, and the boys indulge in

the poor people Ihe pure depot irhtmTand ckre of babies. 1896 ttwas?0
disovered ; ; Palama neigh-- Tea'mfborhood.' countless iff r4?8!!'terlns malnutriUon.,

"

establishment
today

since,
hold

lowered,

The
life .the

establishment
come

.v

this past

among and

tte'sttuber?

has

representing

'.Humphries came--

; and amentsVaudrhUgaxlhes, The

VALAtvlV GyMNASIUNVD

PA OLA OAnCAMR
ment gymnasium Is given' over to two
moving picture suows. eacn.moaui, id
which are invited not . ipnly the - child
ren but , their parents and friends.
These shows are free, admission being
byv tickets obtained'" ;.any ; mem-
bers of the' settlement staff ' James A.
Rath recently took a. number "of boys
down the country for a week's camp-
ing trip, and the event proved so suc
cessful that it was immediately estab-
lished as an annual feature of the
settlement's work among the boys. .A
similar outing is given the each
year.
Largest Playground

Like the boys, the girls of the neigh-
borhood are gathered Into clubs, each
club having gymnasium. Classes, its
club rooms and special entertain-
ments. The girls divided into two
classes, one beingthe seniors and the
other the juniors,, and the' gymnasium
work consists of folk dancing, calis-
thenics and indoor games, and occa-
sionally a basketball game. The jun-
ior girls have a sewing class, while
(he seniors have organized themselves
into a society called the L. P. club.

the board
such 'outdoor games as baseball, foot 1 settlement house, which is partici-bal- l,

soccer and track athletics. In .Pated in by the members of both the
addition, this, the settlement Te--. boys' and the girls clubs,
cently carried on a campaign among- - During the summer months, educa-th- e

boys of the -- Kaiulani School tak- - tional classes for both boys and girls
ing the ' members of each class and are in at the settlement

torswim. . jstruction being given in English,' type--'
The' ne building "completed some . writing, bookkeeping, stenography,

time ago at the settlement contains . sewing, domestic science, manual
three . club rooms fitted with several j training and ' clay modeling, the last
kinds indoor tames, inntm-- 1 named beinr for the smaller children.

wita lu unn5r Una! fiwh settle-- 1

from

girls

City

are

how'

Last but not least in the Palama

.''.'.v.;-.t-- ".. V5 t

s . work for the,children of
the. city. is the recent establishment

a.

It
apparatus

a
cf

a. brevity the
Settlement life

organization's
for- -

entirely wasted
campaign it '

as a valuable

of
.

DISTRICT UUfc5L AND

::i;::7

" " "

I I f. A 1U 4 '

tjaval
Winston ChurchilL- - lord of the f ad- -

imiraltj;of Great Britain, recently pro-pose- d

- anniyersal naval
cne an directly aimed , at
Germany but flatly by public

vopinion that i v;; 3
:'i The United States house of repre-sentativ- es

has endorsed-- ; Churchill's
;v as vindicated" by - recent Associ-;- f

ated Presa cables. It' will
be interesting : to' 1 a resume ot

- German ) on, the ' subject
. The press claims that

: rChurchlll provided certain limitations
,f when jmaklng bis humanitarian

holiday should not apply to
ships building the British)
nor for ; ships . Britain
might consider to for
use In the Mediterranean, should cer--

tain developmenta there' .require - It
f that a country; like

year for use " sea but
colonial ;aeand fof the Mediter-

ranean she 'intends to reserve , the
right of building-ship- s which; when

could be if netk
essary. We on the other hand are to

not to build anything at all Is
Great Britain . really serious?"
cot be. the proposal Is a practical
joke.! ,:i - c' -- r::.'' ' ''f::V ''

Other.paperV 'say: J'Great
power Is so paramount that she

else the ?same. British su-
premacy ? relatively;' the

other build. be

of. the largest playground In tie city I Germany which is so directly threat-whIch;Svh- en

equipped, will be i.modelened by' British naval power should
kindi The site of theplay-- not an agresment contain-groundrvhlc- h.

is owned , by- - tag i reservations. The British
Railroad & Company, press accuse Germany -- of "playing
recently occupied in manger;ot , mis-th- e

railroad tore 'down, an exceedingly fair and lib-iu-g

the land over to tha.setth9mentforeral British offer, and of '. forcing the
temporary use. The site was leveled whole world Into further naval arma
and fenced - and Is now beautiful f mentg and further boundless naval ex-law- n

with a large shade tree ill'- - one 'penies. .: X v ;

end, and its establishment a- - fit-- j The German JJally Press In discus-
sing climax to the which the jg the naval holiday proposal says:
settlement has carried on during rthe aDOnt: ,GreatBrttaltrrnll bind? her-- ,
past ear. . is soon to be equipped XmM not to build warships-- during one
with up-to-da- te and will un
doubtedly prove to be livtenter

activity.
The work among the children is

but in the part which
Palama plays in the
of the community. The

humanity has been carried
on void of efforts. The
health which carries on
amonx the children has beenArccog- -

nlzed asset to the work

holiday
year, offer,

in

plans
therefore

opinion same
German Lord

offer.
".The naval

for colonies
which --Great

build

Germans think

In-to- e German

agree
It-ca- n

Britain's
naval

one,, does

more nations It would

of-l- ts enter Jnto
such

Land Afos; until
"the wilfully

turn-- .,

is
work

work

give

Each month a dance is given at thejof of health, and It is, as'can'Weri'afford to cease building for

to

vogue

of musical

Lvnnui - nun bbiu, a. lotiui m iiuiiwire muuuis jjruiiueu eier)
importance in the child life the

-

for

rejected'
ccamtry;'v'

neceessary

for

completed transferred

diminishes

the.'.Oahn

construing

iaa;
community.

"I'm awfully put out. Here inthts to her decided advantage therefore; if
magazine IS", a poem precisely lik--- every one ceased Jtrafldirig warships
one I was about to write,' said the .forever,? -.;: v y
poor poet t T n - i . Gennan service papers after revlew--

"That's nothing," said his wife, "I lhg the repeated offers In this dlrec-sa- w

a woman this morning with, bet tlon , made by Great - Britain In the
winter hat trimmed exactly which the? cc-s- Mer were part

HER. PATILT

Cera any. in th eypi cJ tho "w.:-- :

came to'aoOut tUO'icilr cc::::
slonsr v
3 "SMrs alone' aro net' 2 r.avy. T' ;r
are a. hundred 'and tzs thlzi"r :.!
go o make Up a well cr : .I. r
b-strike fleet Great :.r:.i!n li c:
building herself. She 1 :j r..-.r- 3 t'.'
coming into !commis.!;a within t
next few years than shs cm ccr.

officer and man. :: ;

of "naval basis, dry d;:c3f etc., e'-- ..

take time and Targe n cf r.r-.:- -.

The striking force pf C5'nri"J;'i cav
would not, be dinls!.::.;.! t-- t '

by a ir mod!;?' cc: rUIei c
building 'operations. : Th e tin 9 zz !

money gained Great Crltala t I v. c;;
use to improve and ccr.: ter

TTe can cot ciz? ball "r. :
without , seriously Inralrlr. - the

'of cur rary; wlihcut
shlpbulIdLig trais and wl'!:-ou- t

breaking our naval law wL!ch rr
vldes'for vessels to te lill Crvn an-
nually for the next six crE?r 1 y .r.
Great Britain. builds a drca:.-- t '.1

2f'montbaior less:-"w- e tah? Zl cr T, !

monthkVto complefe . a c- -r !t;l rh:
Great -- Britain shouT.i - ccr.: ? tut: t
for .a year and"st:;i rr.cro t: ir. r
gain her loss. during-tv- . 5 f :' x- -z 2 f

months. ' And to which c!-- .: cf tV.
is the holiday to a! y ? To C I

ncught only or ta c'v.-- r c': !
Aye snpnly.shfp, cfl-t:.- -' -3 I r '

laying shins to he Ir. : : '.

existing ships be rtlz''.' ... i. u
altered?-;".-

.
;

"The clojer we "exr. rr.'-.- o t ' $

tlful offer, made, as ws -
. t 1 r:

with the; "most hoc - r t : '. ' '

mortf convinced we t""c t :t ;

born- - by- 'a . Utc-!a- a drc .In
scuTce;'secm3 ' to". pre c!1: ' V ry I

tlon'-Cat- ' that which It r
th:-fac- '.cf: It .Still; wo' : : it
cult to believe b It3 s r'
V v v' :- - '

POKER LOSSES 'r.7

VA-;Ne- w
-- Tork capit.

question whether h.'i
SHOO a year ara ta I
his income a3 listci ;

poker is hia resr-- lr
tary McAdoo ni-- v t f'

is exempt. ... E :t -

SHOO a year. --

pllshment cr -
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BREWER;BlJlipI
faatrtj C. Brewer; Estate building

- ! : ,f r

jgsxpsp .ffiv HLES,
, BID SIBERIA,

cur. L.;: . Ii k i: 1 ; von - '

Miint thii: attractive - ;

and "Price Fifty

rate tare

the specified time,

esterday afternoon
w!H the structure

turn over the owners by April
complete every of the word.

The will be fire-
proof and one the most
modern the city, be known

the The
contract cf the structure

by

rirnlar.l c::rse of for Brewer Estate, the lte the oil Ereninsr

E
ior Y

Avant

of the of, ;to labor the mines, thoseat the save tte caants the church de--

Star-IJulleti- n nied by the Russian the
forlcrn inmates Its prisons and

and streets. . mJnea Siberla. Yet for aU this pro--
r .. hibitlon, relief secretly sought for

KILLS WHITE DEER, - the heart by these
PITTS FICLD, Mass. Charley ' souls who have thus

of. killed an, al- - - duced new, and 'hitherto unknown
blno deer Mount literature song.; The governors
was doe and weighed 150 pounds.- - prisons have.: also rigidly ''withheld

This the first white deer ever musical even from.
the- - In Mohe-- cal yet they have Invented

pan Indian days herd tf white deer sinister accompaniment the rhy-wer-e

lake here which was v thm their touching songs the
Onota, the Indian name for white; dreadful music of clanking manacles,
deer, Mr. Franklin says there wero the summer of 190.3 brilliant
two white deer TIouct Russian composer of Swedish origin,
The law allowed him kill but one. Mr. William succeeded after',., ii etrenuous efforts permis

f

r-Y-

-l- s

Their durability, 'style mod-- 1

crate price and guaranteed ser--;

vice have made V

; ,000,000
Wear T&em

'The patented. Vidmg-cor- d

back adjusts them instantly
every inohon,
freedom of action and .

Afccoluto ; Comfort.
Look out for imilatjonsl There

are many of than, inferioc
Make sure that Nthe "

--SHIRLEY PRESIDENT;;
appear the buckles. In this 1

way you will obtain the genuine ;

article, made and guaranteed by '

The C A. Edjkrfcm lUg. Co. ;

Mass, U. A.

For Sale Eayi-e- n

Woiklngf S
:. complete'!

dally
'Useful. cents.5

within Lord-Toun- x

Engineering contractors,
j - tliat

tbey have ready le
to . 1,

la sense
building, which

throughout
In ' Is lo . ;

as : Kauikeolanl v
:

.
price - la

$110,000 and h being constructed on
plana " and" specifications drawn

Jl-
cc'sstrnctlon

."

.

nature inAmple supply lioiiollllu of are
offices, Alakca Government to

offerchant . j of
Is

A overburdened
R-- pro-Trankl- in

Greenfield a
la It of of

a
Is Instruments polltl-kille- d

In
a a to

at a named of

n
on

to HartfeH,'
" ln

.

.

;

to
position or assuring

H

words;;

on

S.

;i.

at a to

Company,
announced

of

buildfng.

i:.: C

Berkshires. prisoners,

In

obtaining
sion from Russian premier, Stoly-pl- n.

to explore this unknown field.:
- At the very start in the fortress of
Tobollsk.' according to an absorbing
article tn "La Revue. (Paris) ' by
Leonie Slenicka, an unexpected diffi
culty arose. ; The very deference
shown the- composer by the governor
of the prison roused the suspicions of
the . convicts he summoned - as most
likely to aid the" Quest They answer-
ed with, a cynical pretence ofjgnor
ance born of the fear that this emis

- sary i of Stolypin, Inviting them to
break . the mlea, meditated : a treach
erous betrayaL;.,Theyr declared they f
had no songs and knew ' nothing - of

; music' nor did their . brothers. ": One
. prisoner when approached said r; We

are no song birds, your excellency,
even when at: liberty;' we are" birds
of prey.; Only the most earnest aK

; sui-ance-
s of immunity from the auth-

orities, and promises of reward from
the '"barin finally Induced them to
reveaL their secret' treasures. After
a few days rehearsaV a complete
choir under the direction of a leader
chosen t by . the .convicts, themselves,
gave a concert ' before ; Mr. Hartfeld,
comprising, the most various songs ae--,
companied ' by instruments supplied

- by the authorities, such as. bandouras,
balalaikas, 'accordeons", -- hantboyBjjetc

"Thus began thd numeroua seanced,
in the j course of which the compose?
collected, fragments tof so. striking! an,
oricinalitv- - that he hftd them ; ner- -
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Ripley & Davls arphltecis; f '
...There will b four floors of offices,

including Uhe , iner nine; floor. i A
basement with two large vaults Is be-
ing provided for. ; The J-

- Kauikeolari!
building is located "cm King ., street,
near Fort, on the site of ,thc home of
the Evening Bulletin. . ' r "

Work on the structure 1 has been
under ay tor some time.,. The photo-
graph reproduced above,' taken; this
week, shows : the progress which; has
been madeV4 The tower, 7 to - right of
picture, will. be. between 90 and 100
feet , high; 3v

formy 'vagabond

he may rest V;f

! the on of

,

Everything. music and of ,

sequestered

Washington.' ;

Washington.

i

Men

Shirity;

the

;

.

;

the non-Russia- n subject races, such
as ; the Klrghla, r, Ainos, ; Samoyeds,
Bourlas, etc r Of these V melodies,
Mme. Slenicka says: ..K'-;:- :

::"Among the most interesting are
those which bear traces of Oriental
origin. v But In these there are? demi-- 1

tones which; it' is almost . Impossible ,

to : register. The distinguished com-
poser could not transcribe them with-- ;
out having recourse Ed musical' com- -
promises. ; Also their primitive origin--1

ality suffered in the execution, since?
It '. was ; neqessary to Replace the in-
struments employed - by the Siberian '

races: Ksvlrlellk, etc:) by ? pianos and
harmoniums, ;. in default of players
skilled In the use of the former.;? '1909 Hartfeld gave In
Kieff to make public the result of hhv
researches. . The programs bore such
unusual ? titles as - "Songs of the Pris-
on," Siberia," "The March of Irons,r j
"Accompaniment of Combs;; Gongs,
etc. ; Mme. Slenicka was present and
declares that the composer succeeded .

In producing an - extraordinary effect
on ine auaience in spue oi tne arm-culti- es

with which he had been forced
to contend. ' She Continues: - h

"As ..for the convicts, all musical 'in-
struments? being -- proscribed from; the
jails ; : they . can accompany their
voices only with their irons, and --with
combs ! The use of the latter., was
taught them by some of the mutinied
marines of" the Potemkln, who- - were i
sent to the prison of --Tobolsk. From
these Mr. Hartfeld 's performers drew
Sensational effects. . I

;The 4March of Irons will linger In
my memory, forever. Imagine a chorus-ch-

anted with closed lips. : Sounds
thus produced resemble, groans .
As accompaniment the sharp, shrilling

Lof combs, like the wall. of thenorth
wind. 4n a.Hbank ' of; , reeds. And to
mark the 'rhythm the --sinister cjankfl
ing of the, chains shaken by , the arms..
they; hold in gyves. '

"Unforgettable orchestra! , A young
girl of 16 fainted during the execution
of this march. Within the hall every
face was pale, every Hp quivering" with j
emotion. 1. V 1

Theman struck by a punishment
lorniea- -' n ms 'rconcens iragmenis" " .vu..b ,vd
whose prodigious diversity ot tonality ,t-certa- in moments to present him-- i
and rhythms paints with so much fl-- self to our mjnds with his past of
dellty the complex souls of these be? degradation and crime, and evokes
Inr.s of violent passions." V, .

,' only in us an image of the sorrow- -

Besides penetrating the prison Mr. f y
Hartfeld sought out the escaped con- - rrC fPI n in nTHlY

; victa and the brodlags or vagabonds IU tUftt AJLlUUl l.l
who haunt the mosscovered marshes Take Laxative BrOXXlO QoiniOO
known as tundras in the north of Si- - Tablets. All druggists refund
beria. The 120 melodies and songs of v :t :

Various kinds thus collected he dlvld- - 5Jf Sted Into three groups: The songs of E. W. Grove 3
prisoners and escaped convicts, those each box

of the unhappy creatures condemned PA&is MEDIOSS CO. 6U U 0. a k

i - f- -- v . . I i v v "

. v. - ..j

1 1 TMnT! &Ttt T I ?7fl

your orders

ful being , whose primitive essence Is
similar to our own, whose soul bears
the seal of common ; Creator and
who, despite his; fanlU and his de-
basement, remiins flesh of. our. flesh.
. .And then the Russian prisona do
not shelter merely' those condemned
by i the .; common r law; these
sinister .? asylums '.. resound also , the j
groans of political prisoners, tkhb bear ,

cpon their arms, as di , forgers and j

assassins," the shameful bruises of '

chains. ;: One can easily, imagine, then, j
the sentiments of an audience which
comprised, perhaps, hardly a hundred
persens who had not in iome prison or
fortress, a brother,5 a sister, a relative
or a friend .ujotr the hearing of that
starch of honalfp
t! In translating isomet of ihesoiogs
the writer took - care tobe as literal
as. possible In order. to preserve the
strength,, naivete and' flavor" pf tthe
crlglna a, care, imitated by the "pres-
ent 'translator ln; the .specimens 'that
foHow; : JThe sm.lsA7 sons
of ' vagabonds, : with hnutboya . aa ae
ccmpanlment V i- - . '

-

Tcdaywheh thViawbrok
juried any ' mliA ''fi;Not far fron te ben Jf the.road
I pnt him- - la the cold' grave; 1 ' ... y V

'

Nq funerft r le?s env heardt t O --

Vo sones the'adTrtEBut our moer; tie frczea earth,' took

Received hirv wHhcnt priest and with--:

1 vpot ;candle;y-w0j'- i

I 'have- - kindled unoit "his tomb :':v:- -

lue inms pt a voun? nircn tree,
And I tye wished I

, ;.?ijTl"t' Itr.peal:;
'.
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SinksWhea will you, be able to "And will you" call at my o2ce? Ufa. Hoyle 13 year huilini cntLi
jay. me that money you owe me? I Winks "Impossible! ' I'm going on a water wason? Mrs. Doyle If he K
Winks "Next week Frldayf.Binks Jhuntlnglrip with t! , . . they will hare to 1st him drive:
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" V 1 FOR 'SALE : OR. H IRE.

''"jBtddJi, Working and Driving V

SPECIAL SALE
'. "; ''

; vGood Valuc3
.:

Ccyr.2 Ftirnltcre Co;,
';,,7-.- Alssdcr Tc3 ,ns.

United Stabs
i. s:

'?

"ARS COOD TIKI
: Cet4 Cy , . ..

; Ft''

cr.ovri cicYCLca criLY

: HONOLULU-CY-
c ixrrr cp. fis

x:o ccti sirs

tzl til tlr-- a cf cortls vcri
ck-'-- I fii rcplrei 1)7 expert
vcrknea Et- rtosonatle. rricei.
Call Ut Zlccercaa Et --

. J. C AXTCLL'S Ct
: Alitca Ctreet- -

Modish Creations 4n ; 1 ;

M I L L I N C n,Y

' : MIS3 POWER
V ' Boston Clock

.7E
NCV 'IMPORTATIONS'. OF

.LACICC AFPAHCL

Yo'jrt Hotel

c:T c:?.rr"Ar.o vn en

10 I N TH CHOUSE

16 Wc'W ,Jn3'; tC'rerations :

wi'Ji .t.-.-
e' T.-

UNIVCT.CAL W0C0W0RKER ;
.r a J"nrr TO

A M C R I C AN- -

DRY GOODS COMPA fiY -

;
' Che;'st, Prices In Townvj

22 Hotel L v:?r Eethel .

Xmai fclel, , ;;- -a. CaieJ
C KIN A V A R .'2 L

Decorated with' Hav- - an Ccat-'of-Ertn- s.

Sec our v-Ic-
c .' y

HONOLULU PICTUT.C FT
INO & SUPPLY CO.

Betbd SU neci Hotel. V

DOLL J
Latest Lxu!!t Cre--

. atlont Cee . Them.

i HAWAII A COUTH
SEAS CURIQLCO.

' y Young ,Cui!na

P. H. CURNETTE :
Commissioner of Deeds fcr, California
and r New York; NOTAHY: PUDLIC;
Draws Uortssges, DttWi:l$ f
Bale, Leases, Wltfs, etc.- - Att a rr. for
ths District Courts, 73 J t E RC H ANT
8TR E ET, H 0;;0 LU LU, F.tr.a 1"?3.- -

IP YOU.ytSH TO" AC V-XI--
p1- IN

?u(:: -- newspapers-';
'' AaywteTe," atJ Aty Tie;: Call ca' ct
- E. CDA KH f 3 ?A D V E RT1 8 1 N O

1

. i AGENCY.
124 Cirteme Strtet' iSanr Francisco

FANCY CnOCERIES
Tatle . Fn3 and Vestahlem.

- ' vf

, f KAIMUKf GROCERY COi v'
; Car. vWal Ue Road . ail. - Koko Head' . Arenue.; . V v ; - ; Phone S7?04

YEE YI CEAII 4 i
v.

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Vchop Saey. and' other.Chlaese'dithes
t fv atrred at 'reoahle? prices;:

I 'in HcUt Ctrest, Near liaunxkaa
- lanstairsi : :; ... ... v

fiT AlMi UXLETI H filTES TOU

LjAILSEP.VIiE: AS!ISI,C3J,020
, I

ll.ULo!l:
niJ-pnnnuiGG- O

Geary Street, W.UnSoa Squr
; ' EoropaM PUn f1.SO day tp T

American PUa $330 Uy op
Ifew tteei and brick s stroctnrc
Jhird addition et htmdred rooms
now boildisc. Every comfort and
conre&Ieoce. J A nigh class hotel
at Tery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail, district. " On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers. , .

tfatl Stwwwt riwglii& m Hoiffa
Mmd H4rtt. ' Cbl Adiwmm-- Trmw.ta" ABC Cd. J. H. Ui
IIMlttl MIHMWlHif. v.:--- . t

CsIIevue
Comar Geary and Tsylcr tta

'

.San Frcndscb
A refisad bonaa cf aausuaJ ax
caHenca. Wlthki , tha shopping
cad theatra districts. ; PoslUta-l- y

fire-pro-cf. Erery rocn fli :

American plan, 14X3 a day
Curcptxn atari, C2.C3 ;dy.

; CptctzJ Monthly Rates. j; ;

Fcr ftrrther fafcriaatlOB. addreu
Arnold VtJbel, ncaolula repra- -
trrtitlTe. I0C5 EsU HorJ. TO

cza XS7I. (
. :: aX

A AVAIMEA, KAUAI 7

TtWlj EtSOTitti Celt JltUX r

- ca Eisal
- , Icsrf:t Tra2 Cental

'vV CO CD EXilJ W0$

I c. TT. rrrrs t t t rroHftsr

V RIAL CHANGE OF CUMATE
ta hid at lia err coar&s fcccst

stir crrct, rrrd scsisry cz tE
M-r-- J- Tcr'tirtlctlirB. airc2i -- II

T tjejCjnn s tm sJ3 i n n er, at'..-

i .rjt. to the Door

GOOD !3 COOD MUSIC
- f QCZ J DATHIN3 i

-- J.T. C CULLY, .PrC7 .'f,

ytoireeio
C0F5EE. ROASTERS

; Dealers In Old Jona Coffee
v Uectcut .Ctreet '; V p; Honolula ;

C

CiH R l ST M A S G.O O D8
: 'iV.Now pn pispla'y."y

,'r.
. r

.y.-

CANTON' DRYGOODB CO,
Hoter St, epp Empiri Theater

TV

All ifcinda V rappiai' , Papers .
. tad

Hrtnea,'PrIntins Endrltins Papcra
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N . PAPER;.

r A JSU.P PI. YV C O-- IT 0.
Fort and Queen Ctreeta Honolulu
Phcne' UU i ! Gea Q."GI4, Gea. Hgr

ft;

Ca io: Ye Regal Doot Chop and ;
Get-th- New

tPECIAL !SHOES FOR; BOY
SCOUTS

T

CHEMICAL ; ENGINES AND
' v; WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS
'" '

v :. I For Sale by

"j. A. fill 11 AH -

Fort Street; '

The Giiarantic
.ughter Sale

u Is-St- on at Hotel Street
'

M.,.R.iB.; E N. N " .;

., ,'. Svcceaspr to J. Lando .
.',

--THE-

Crossrocds Booltshop
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
. "Everythlna In Books"

Bethel. 8t,i near Hotel
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U. S. Postoffice Declared the
biggest Business institu-

tion in the World j

CBy ' latest sXail
WASHINGTON, D. C. The bis

pest thine about the gorernment ot
the United States is not the president,
nor Congreas. nor the army and nary,
cor the supreme court. It is the post
office. The pbstofflce is that depart
ment of the federal gorernment that
touches - more people than any other (

and touches thera oftener. The letter
carrier in the. city, the rural route car- -

rier In the country," the postmaster in
theillaae ther . are our familiar .
friends i and it is thfbugh them that J

we see 'most of our government's
workings.; f p f y ,;

The United States postoffice is the
biggest business I institution in , the
world, . It employs more men than any
other business r enterprise on earth!
It collects ' and, expends 'more - money
than any other : single - organization
known to mankind. Other nations are
as big, and some of them have postal
systems that, are 'more thorough; but
no other people uses ,the mails to" the
extent that Americans use them. Now
that the postal Wrings banks are or-
ganized, and the parcel postals being
dereloped, ' the ' American postoffice
soon will be as thorough as it is al-

ready extensive, v. x pP--:- ,

Handles Third of World'a Mail.
"The' United States has' one-eig- h.

teenth of the population of the world
and about the same proportion of the
world's land area. Yet it handles one-thi- rd

of all" the mall matter of all the
postal systems in. the world. And this
was the case before the parcel post
waa established In the United States,

..1 t5 nimniruiiinutiiuiL

although! such systems prevailed. stamps of all denomina- -

otner, countries ana a great propocuuu UotX8 -- from-tlent to llmaking a total
of the mail of other countries consist jvalue-o- f the stamps ordered of $1,696.
ed of parcels. When the parceLpost ,The next largest requisition was
is fully .developed here It is iprobabIeTrecelved in juiytrigi2; from 'the post-tha- t,

the- - American postoffice wiu, , f rhfrn , wLa tr 71 L

handle- - nearly oneS-hal- f of all the mail . M(Lfm :atamps of the value of $138
matter, of the world. .

- 1
.

' ooo .
' - '

-- The public Is so familiar with its 1 ;ThefcptmwteVgeneral has author,
mail service that it seldonv pauses to iied , new Usue o Btampa of geT.
thinks its extenL V It knows. In a ennt,-- nine-cent, , lucent, :2(k:ent,
general way. that It lsa service thatl snCL 3oent; denominations to meet
now demands one-four- th of all the an--. the'eeeds of the parcel post business.
nua expendituresof the United States ; Wlth thege faew stamps and the amall
governmenL J-th- lt; anhuauy-e- r:

0neS nQ ,n ; clrcttlatIon ? , nearly
handles some vl7,O00,O00,0OO pieces r of eyery, , amount reauired iorpostage
matt. But ibarmeanlng of ;from one, cent to 6a ents can be
penditure. of $250,000,000 ta
cult to grasp and the handUng of 17 gtamps. Some of the new stamps will
(700,000,000 pieces of mail too large a be Wnt in ,fulfUlment of the requisi-tas- k

to be pictured. An American doKyon of ,e postmaster, at Philadelphia:
lar bill' Is a Uttie over six inchei ton& j Under orders of .the postmaster-gen-yet.;th- e

annual .expenditures of , the , eyery,postal charge may be paid
postoffice department-wou- ld make vltn ordi;arx 8tamps; Formerly, spe:
nearly ; nine belts of around the clal gtampa were .required In certain
earth. .'A rapid counter can, count 100 ca8S up.

ainute.v. At thls.rate i
take an army of fJtsn I ranged that: persons shipping, parcel
1 2 iMnira-tdaj-an- d a- - t; .k -
countHhe pieces ,of mail
nually bythepor rve.And
WQen one recaiis me uum'
lings that eachrpIece oL mail' requires,
varying from three times to a"dozen,
the Immensity of the tasfc begins to
appear. P'OyP'l
No Substitute. forStampV if f.;'

if ; there is any individual ; in any
part of the world ,who has any better

arms

the the atamp. J

quires r
and .pieces stamped paper

serve juw.jww ui. vy
ple the .country, they come

and denominations. The 1

and stamps out
every the

includlngpostal and newspaper
A I

the striking developments

has Increase the salaries
toi those the

They Increased i four I

years. whlle.the numhef
th5;

a
creased; tteiareragejetter car;- -

ner receive fmore, 5
raJlway. postal and
average rural carrier j
formerly, i;--:f;- :

58,000 Postof flees.
are ap'proxlmately post- -

service going)

number

mail twelve days
handled full outbreak

itiitp

;lnfOr;90t230,00O

French, Guhsaulus and Taft
UrgeAdditional Honey

t for Art v

By latest Vail
NEW YORK. An additional en-

dowment of (1,000,00 foi tiie art in-

stitute .being ursei by W. M.
Erench. Dr. Fract W.
Gunsaulus and Lorado Taft, who de-

clare the present equipment and ex-
hibition facilities of the institute are

The trusties
Inaugurate noney

increase-th-e annual accession
and build additions . present
building. According to Director
French, the mstituie has only $10,000

cai w use bus tiuav vjl uc
works 'of art, while the Metropolitan
museum of art New York able
to set aside $150,000 annually for! this
purpose. - "V':". '

Dr. Gunsaulus describe 2 the art in-

stitute nthe mother-o- f arr schooh
aQ over the, country, declared

the greatest factors
Chicago. . He gis his assist-

ance toward the raising more funds
for ':' ' -

90230,000 STAMPS ARE
; SOUGHT BYIPHILADELPHJ A

'uP- M..'?; fry P'--V-

5ticTkerspf Denominations
o; Are fricluded in

rtequismon
;i'.'Tv,.; Latest Mail J -- 'P.:

WASHINGTON, C. The larg-
est requisition postage stamps ever
made i the Office .

has just, been received from the

wniwDe; needed by, thefai. Insured
and fcashi' on delivery,, parcels; so they

be ,filled . but the
presentation ot the-parce- ls the post
office; P:.p)'-;pS:Y- '

"FAMOUS fPORTlAw NINETY..

NEWTORK. Wi.cThe nlneUeth birth- -

Whenf second war with England
qgan.
Motto Now 'Efficiency."

orldr gisrvlfl H thelTebple "lla every
wa thkt onsfstent with sSnnd bns- -

ihess pcii;:Tnepostofflces. Bos- -
tnn. RlAhinnttd1 and 'WimWnrfnTi 'Para

be standardised 4nd used offices
wnere.-ever- y wortnyr suggestion ior
tne improvement the mail- - service
wlll trled out; iru proves nsefur It
will then- - extended . the other
postoffIces"oftliecountry, The
policy 'wUl "be pursued in the cade.of
seeona? third and frtnrth Has nn&fnt.
ftces, using a small, group of offices.
f0r experimentation with the proposed
lnnovatlong

.

before- - applying them' to
tte atlarge.

The present administration -- hopes
ultimately be change the
money order service in such . a

With the postal savings tak- -

fJng the savings the work
ing people the country and convert- -

clasp hands across the middle-- 1

iren't profits the postal service the

method lot collecting ,.th$' posui ; reve-- j Jay a'pirtversary bfJMravi'Effle "Ellsler,
nues than: through the use of the Posi; a famous TPortia? the ttays tf Ed-tag- e

stamp; that person, would be re-;w- in Booth and believed to be the old-ceive- d

with open by the post English-speakin- g: actress, was 'eel-offi- ce

department' --The department ebrated' at Nutley, N.vj;t where Mrs;
the recipient of ; man ; Ellsleri lives- - with her daughter; Mrs;
to subsUtutes for posUge stamp v but prank v3VMto1m0wii'-to'thttVsttfg-

it reports that to date nothing has Mis4 ,j,tie .Ellsier ; ...v
been developed which embodies

,Tne motto of the present postal ad--

'fmJnistraUonils efficiency. It wants to
taste th nfnrfft1 the ! mitd! of ttio

; advantages of it re--

:-- approximately is.vuu.yuu.uyu,
stampi , ot
to vue i

of and to
varieties ; 1

represent 10
of 13 issueo. by; government ;

cards
WrapP6raV V? '..V-sTiC-

" One of In
lue puouu v ure j

beenvthe in1
paid' : who,handle mails.

$23,000,000 In
of employees,

increased by12,000.y Thepay: of
average: Clerk In posroffice ha in-- X

$114,
iae r

clerk;$94 more the
$193;more than

p.
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fi . There 58,000
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offices in the United States where the that a postoffice money order can be
nation's mail 'Is received and dispatch- - paid at any office rather than one
6d.kv:Of these Tair but vabout 8000 are office only. Ite activities will be dl-four- th

"cbiss Tjpstof flees, C where the: rected, mainly the development of
postmastert receive a; percentage of the parcel post system, with which
the 1facevaue t)t he ;stamps they hopes bring consumer and producer
cancel thelri compensation into direct contact; the posuir

ings system, out which it hopes
stamps doe'a not.Bkceed .$!)0 per qu , develop a national school for. teach-tervth- e

postniaster . gets the full face ing the art saving the Improvi-valu-e,

and it. is, estimated that nearly dent adult and the growing child; and
2500 postmasters are working for the the money order system, which it
government for $200 a year less. ' hopes make the poor many's check-Th- e

average compensation of the book.
fourth class postmasters of the United 'Big Reward for Inventions.
States, whom there are nearly 50,-- But the meantime it not pro-00- 0,

less than-$2- 4 a month and out posed overlook other parts the
this they must furnish "their own postal service. It'wil'l pay $1000

quarters and equipment little any employe who will invent er

that of the principal
( vise a a labor saving device which

fences against the postal laws is that can use; and it tas a reward ready
of postmasters who pad their receipts for any outsider who will show it how
by claiming to have cancelled stamps !

save by curtailing labor
that they did not cancel jby increasing efficiency.

The postal has been
forward a marvelous rate recent
years. In.only 25 years the

3s

of
tvili

upoa Post

at

of

way

small

pieces man handled and the num- - ing them Into interest-bearin- g funds
ber of 'postofflees have increased live- - their behalf and active work-fold- ,

while the number of stamps sold ' ing funds behalf the business
has been multiplied by six. nine ! world, and with the parcel post being
years the postal business the j developed lines that will permit

has doubled, and handle as t the consumer and the producer
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"GLYNN VYONT'Ald BRANDT.

lVy Tatst Mail
ALBANY No- - unconditional pardon

of the Civil war. We spend more for future promises to prove even great- - will be granted houlke fc. Brandt, ror-ma- il

service every day in the year er factor in the economic development mer valet of Mortimer L. Schiff
now than we spent for the entire year of the country. New YoTk, by Governor Glynn.
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arc of the highest standard
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and you'd be . able to
send home pictures, like ,

;.

these as often " as you '
pleased. Pfiotos of yon :

and of your daily life look
good to the Home-folk?- .'

V

Kodaks. . . .$5 to
Graf lex ...$77 up -

Co ''.

Fort Street v

'Everything

pardoned
by Gov. Sulzer on the condition that
he' would not publish his story or tell
it from the stage, recently 'made over-- 1

tures to the new governor for an un--J

conditional pardon.
"They came to the wrong p:ace,'',

Bags,
Instrament Thermos
.Electric Heating

appropnate

YOURisELECTION TODAY
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Governor Glynn said. Tthlnk Branu
wants to tell his story .from the stag
and I shallnot grant, the request t
his friends." , - ; ::
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Did you ever, mee.t.a self-mad-e m--
who was ashamed of his job? v, ,. f

placed ancbmileage alioT72
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S H AC
of o century SHAC has been
the 1 farori te , reme dy . tor" ;

headache and neuralgia. V.

Taatele ss certain find
easy. to take.

12 doaas '5
A sic your, drtzs t for , SRAC

UZX ZHIPI'.ZUT CP

VL-;-t Arrived,
r;rv york chos co.
Italia Et; nr. Hotel.

L A D I E 8 J; 8 H , O E 8: j

All Ltther-- t3 and

Ilctel xid Bethel Streta -

rJ::::n Fe2(l Co.,
V.'r.;:;:i! tnd HcUl! Duller.

. In Hay, Craln nd Fe ,

Tel. CiCS
' Ala Moana Road

rcn ic- - cold dhinks and
tCZ CHZATJ, JRY THE v

7

Met: I tr.i C:lh:1 Ctrs;ia

L

WALL, NICHOL 8' CO.

, Hc2iquarters for Thinks;lvlr.3.

. Car:'zrd.Chr!:!rrs r.':v:!t.!:s.

.. Kir j r.sar Fcrt Ctrctt

C:- -.s In ,lcs -- Ccx

cc:::oL!CATD coda :.va.",
v.'atzp. wcr.KS co- - ltd.

1 , U 1 U A L "i w L w . hv.H C J.

II A T C--

P A f 4 A M A AND CLOTH
itilr-tiRdPrici-

.' ;'v:f.;.'-

ME. FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUCY DINNER AT

Uox7 Yorli PdloM
No. 10 N. Hotel SL, nr.-Nuusn- u ,
; , - s. Kelllnol, Mgr.: Ttt.,47S5

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO.Ltd.
..v- .- v. Chas. E. F rasher, Mgr. .vH r

, SIA North Beretanla 'SLVf; yV -

i ; Remember Phone ! 3022

Agents for Flying ' Merkel and De
... Luxe, and Motor Supplies. r , .

k -

lltVi'.lotcr Co.
Skilled "Mechanics, for, all ; Repair

PanaM nr. Fort SL a TeL'2051

h n f r n K I n r. ri d -- i ' Tl rh
V IllllVIi , kJIVIl' (V .U' jKI m

German' Confectionery y and Fancy
.f: Bakery Special attention given to

birthday - and wedding receptions.
Auto" delivery. Tel. 3733.-- " ' " :

A Gold, Sliver. Nickel and Copper' Plat- -

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
.... - . . a ,

; : ' bxpenencea men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta,

M. E. SiLVA,
-- The Leading' ::k n-f-.- '

undertaker: em balm er
Cor. Kukul and Nuuann Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

TAR.BULIETKI GITTS I0B
; TODAY'S SEWS TODAY. -

Ml f

i

Precautions
t& taken by n: to Insure the

delirery of . absolutely pure bot-tle- i
e

milk tor all ,

croaslngithe PaIflc.& :V;

Assrdut

Freffv

uo::es

dinory

';
:r--- . Many.; siies : , "Decorated V

,'" .'."', Holly, xaoitly. 'tbo
i:'';aomet aro.lnTuR.y;

Christmas - Bmeni on :

cover.

uick aid

! k. . .ound Ho i -- order.
B rc Lc X r a r? c s pr; :njlly

; Factory - c n;tta'

ling I ; : :Fdrt Street

::....:

J ,t-

cjiacci

repa!r.ed.
prcnizcV;

Boston;-Bui- '

m s T r A w -

v ON EXHIBITION
NOW pEADX FOr DELIVERY J

--U20.L. ucw::y.-- -

pbons 2CC9 , : ;Soie Distributor

PACIFIC' --. Efi GiH EERU1 Q

.; v COMPAIJY. LTD. .

Consulting, Designing and Can--

:A:J-:- : istrttcting tEngineara. h ' .'i
Oitf Bulldlngs .Concretar.Btrne.

cures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Bys
toms. Reports and 'Estimates r op Jtro
jecta, --Phona --1Q45.1.- . - 1 v r

TiieMaefoH
IiEALA5lKTJBT

Inst received rfrom the --mainland ax.
M'ntianal barealns. ' In ladies, child
ren's goods, , underwear, dresses.

- "waists . .

riTJAni ear. IfUUAjrU flT.

prcmxEAPME
ftfBk mur bsm er

Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.

81 Hotel St.

CASJAVAYS IPJ

BVVMLER

! "Together' trtth ber cargo of "fura,
gathered In the InJcta.of the Alaskan
coast and the Arctic archipelago, the
gasoline schooner Elvira, which sailed
out' of San -- Francisco . last jMay; 27,
northward bound for whales and pelts,
la now reported a total loss. ,
' !t CoKivwtov ' :Wrk With Rthnf

San Francisco, has a large u ire 1 pass ovr.and pass tot
Interest' in the .lost .TesseL haa re
ceived the loBoirlng vwire. dated .No-
vember 10, from the Elvira's master,
Captain a T. Pedersen, at Circle City,
AlMl''i:;-s'v;.';-'rf:.- ; ""'V1

Qvlraiand furs total loss. ?Crew
safe. Belvedere. Icei' No whaling. No
ship reached HerscheU island,. ? Ex-

treme season. ' cKarluk ?last -- seen off
shore Flaxman island, August 1L An-

derson party iCollinson - point s News-
papers. Am coming via Fairbanks.,
. T. PEDERSEN." ' .

? On .account of : its brevity, "the .mesr
ur from r.the far north imajr. seem
cryptic to many,IjxlU as it reads td the
owners - 4 more !fnil : , transenpuon
would convey rthe following iniorma- -

tion:;'': -- 'V:"' v T-- :

CastaaylresjWIfe.1
S "The schooner Elvira and her cargo

of- - furs are a total loss. ; .The ; crew
were' safely : taken ;on board the; Bel--

veaere.' ice in iuc w wo "
this .year, there being no.whaling posi
siole and no ship having penetrated to
HerscheU . island. ; T&e ' .ariuK; me
fagshlp of the Steffannson expedition
cahf inrth?Tmi1er the auBOlces of the
Canadian ' government, was, last seen
off the shore of Flaxman Au
gust , 1 4. It Dr. ' Anderson of; that expe-A.tin- n

hi bsen - landed to imrsue : his
research rwork .upon ColHnson'jpolnt.
Give this dispatch out totne; press.

amcomlng baCk'Jiome --.oyvway oi
Falroanka:Crt.3-;,:i.-e5vy- :

. 'Tn v another - teleeram' to his wife at
thPir home, ill Broderlck' street,' San

Pedersen -- states thaC he
will be home about .the r;Iddle, T)&

cember. : This, in fact . oulcr give Aim
'am oi time for the Circle City,
Alaska, where he was on Monday, ac
cording to" the .date if; the telegram.
Is about 150' miles -- trci jeairDanaa,
frr.m!. which Tioint to'Valdez. an open
port rn the Alaskancoast'-therel-

good traveling-- , over one ci t tne . Des
rintA nf thA northern empire.

Vvrm valdet to Seattle by boat and
from the Puget Sound r port to- - an
Francisco Is an easy trip.. :", : -

Dih by Dog Sled. ' ' 'v.
Tn Vinrh Pal rhanks from the coast

It; iy believed that Captam'Tedfersen
must have made a' dash qfF at least $00

miles over the Ice.and snow,fproDaDiy
in dog sleds. 'I '.; '') :

As - ior ine .ieiveaere, uid .icmcj
which. saved .Captainj Pedersen and his

that boat is a whaler owned by
Edward Stewart of Seattle, which hap
pened to be;m tne nortnern waters uu
much the , same errand as 'the Elvira.

The.last word from ' Pedersen was
letter, received by the .Francisco
owners of . , the ..ill-fate- d rcraftv dated
July 23. JOn" that idate; the sapper
wrote : that; tiey ; ,were i within '.eight
miles ' of .Point Barrow1 bound: In ; to
HerscheU island, ana mai. mere ,ww
little or no ice,
"

Captain Pedersen, it may. be remem-
bered, was master.of Uie Karluk after
that vessel had been sold. to Steffann- -

nn hv tabpna ; Friedman, who nav
igated her to YTcterla. f He rerused to
command her-o- n the northernexpedl-tio- n

because that would mean servlhff
as a British subject and the sacrifice
of his American" certificate. ' He is
quite young and a fine specimen of. the
best type of Scandinavian manhood.
Crew Local Meiv.H: 4

Captain, Pedersen' "cfew.v inostfof
whom, are' San 'Francisco men, was as
follows:' Joa ManueL first mate; JWU--

41am Seymour, second mate 3, W". C Al-li-s,

chief engineer; H. N.- Clark, super-
cargo; J. Boyle. . Manuel . Fernande,
boat steerers; W. J. Bam,v:coos:and
steward; Val Nichols, I seaman ?and
aailmaker: Don Addison. R. J. AusOn,

J. W. McCain, J. F. Wade, L. Pechette
and - Waiiam Sullivan, al seamen.;, ' .

when thp Elvlrft left oort on 'her
trip the --vessel with her outfit was .

val- -

tiMl at .HA.OOO. r" '

It is not regarded as a serious thing
for a ahin to be frozen in in apcuc
waters, because thi does not mean

that la; if onlv suitable moorlng3 have
been found. In the Elvira's case' the
owners are in the dark as to whether
her sides were crushed In by the. ice.
wheiaer she rammed a floe cr a berg,
whether she struck a reef or what dis
aster cf the. sea overtook her.

Stabens & Friedman at the present
time have a schooner, the Rosle H.
which 7left' San Francisco on April 30,

, . .more than five years ago, frpzen
in upon the coast cf Baillie island.
Her master. CaDtaln Walki, stayed up
there with her, though he sent his
crew outside. Using her as a oase. ue
trades, and traps, sending his catch of
fur cmtside every year by ships whlcn
vW him at his lonely anchorage.

Si

THAT HONOLULU COOK
BOOK. It is the finest Christ- -

mas present of the season for
vonr iest. friend; you xvant

something especially attractive
and useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at any book store.
Ample supply at the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea
and Merchant streets.

NEW ,YORK. The great tenor,
Enrico CarusA spoke f hia. avocation
of farming upon his arrival in - this
country for the seasou si the Metre-polita- n

OperaIoeii' ,: 7 v
"Farming, it 'ia .very good for the

peasants, very bad for me, sai; he.
leaching7 for a.lqator ease filled wVh
gold-tlppe- a cigarette. a ine moiwy

JTtedman,
tc run my, two in TnscanyOur
farms, -- what wc call -- farms m ita:y.
are not like youn in America,', They
are cartitioned off into 'partitions,'
or sections, and on each .sect5cn ,is ji
house nd a pe.iBint V rfanuly ccnalst- -

Af Mm trair fa tlc-k-f vrUtnft - '? . i
"I hare two fariL one at Bella

Sguardo and one at.UeUa :Vlsta.- ; JTte
farm at Bella iigitruo u partuioneaw mm

into 24 sections. .and tna one .atUiia
Vlstk into. IS.. When I aayv that all

'
the peasants living on them, who are
In charge 01 :Waat soiv caii-- a superin-
tendent, or boss fam;er get their, en-ttrt- k

1 ivhi off tthern yon can : see for
youiaelftw'etlJtthafafmsruce
anything for me. 1 Taylor oreaKins
up the solL I rav for; all the labor,
and then,.wben,ihe ejeps, such njs.the
grapes, are ripe, 1 jay tojneeasanis,
Here, you can I take halt 'n What is
the ift for me? Nothinfe.' nothing.
butiexpensesi btil3,lbUls.t bills. Kxcel--

lent funT xeavexi!.ticit xor ine jcaa
ants, but .bad for Enrico Cardan,

- 'And hoyr mu2h tno.do 1 .spend ort
my ; farms InlrTuscanyT Only-mon- th

a ycarJ mxist g.thr6irh wy
engagements ui tajri m aumnvr,
and then I must.go to two cures. One
cure : Is fori my ;throat' especially, ;and
then ln.'that time which I nave Kim
can go to my arms ar se the ias-ant- s

chappy, at llvlns 'mj

E, M. nULLAIIU WtW.
';;-v- ';-. v fBy latest UallJ

im.KVELAND. .0. E.' M., .Holland,
K .nna nf ?-- thn best known actors : on
the American. stage,Mlied. at ia local

engagement , in'Yeara of Discretioa,T
in whirh 'he and' Herbert Kelcey and
Effie Shannon play the briacipal roles.

; Heart disease " was" ; the -- cause of
death. I At: 3 o'clock' in the: morning "a

voice over: the' telephone" adjured the
hotel clerk to "send up a boy, quick,"
i unfi(a rrinm. Th hov. resDond- -
bU W . w M.
IngV found the actof. lying tmconsciousrj 5
under? the vteiepnone.: . iwcior? weo
summoned, andvworked tor nours ; xo

ri
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iBrterSHocspKp ers, ; prj i v pru uu in pair of ; ;

-- A pair, of .Felt Slippers for; a - - -
"

these cold nights. ..'.. '
. Patent Leather:

It VOU 'GO-Tlu- l VlIil U lllilrvC. VUb OtlUl.WWt - V wuiw.j iwiuwuiu.
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manyotherHeAs marrledahd his - The You "ilr. Jonas,.! want t

home is in'New Yort-v.l- r i :marry. ar;r: - Jc::
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Ja ' '' " "' J'Can yol"T."2r ana buy. gaze.:-- 3
the In. the manner-t- o which she has tsca
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Scrncthlng lhat will urety fippe&t to oy at the' thJrtj most ap- -

rrcpriate fcr tha; tcrpeone u'are ttlll to 'prevtf for. Zi:,'i: Jf

Cur La VxUert &ro in mctt cxqutsite deilgna, Bracelet In th lat o
c:t trzTiv'.r'i end cztri work, Scarf Pin and Cuff Cuttona In thtr!r

-tr st, Ciancnd; RInja in the Solitaire, and Fancy 14K. and Plat--
, V.'ctci ttudied with prtclou at-l-

Tcllet Wtre 4n the meit delicate" and pretty patterns, Numbcrfese
Cllver Navtltiet, Meih Cass," Vanity, and Card

.J y'- - 'V'W' Vil.-'- V

elers

1
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y i v,

1' jf Ht and JeaW

);flj)3

Pftone2742
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sizes,

;tonea,;Hcward-,Watche-

Caet;V;'fer::
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yv Enjoy- - Real Ui
, , . ... - v

A8K YOUR DEALER
y.CTODAY y:'- '-:

.: ;

for a suit of

5Coat Cut Undershirts and
. knee Length v Drawers.
'They drape freely over the

C, body ,wlthout hitch or
i: pinch. long- -

wearing materials.
Ufically deslmed . ' and :

. 'ii v 'C Wlfally tailoredTv-50- c,

i,?5c $l.po;.and- - U 50

y.

mac:: THE,

:l.y

Scien- -

a'gar- -

ff Umt gn. V. tr. Of. and Mgm Cmmhiu ;
tewed on evtrv B.VV. D.

VTakv no undergarment without this label
' The ; B V. D. Company

.'.Netr York."

:"

v.;

a a

Raised In he 'Islands where thej feed Insures equal distribution

Also, we have' good Butter. , r
. s, - - f a w t ... W w m

- V ,'-

'. '

V

I

......

v

.

a. ironoutan iv:wt ivzarixct
PHONE 5445.

EVERYBODY'S

CAREIAGE MAKERS GENERAL REPAIRING, --PAINTING,

ftiTing to get their, cement sidewalk down! before the tourist season begins.
! Better get la your order for Crushed Rocland' Sand. We have a supply.

E-;;-
j;rj s -- ,V.:;'.,':;:. ; y ;VX:1; ;V" w: Quten ttreat

j

. 1 v -

. in
' "'....'till IM, II I III I

T7T T7J7 17 T71 f7T t T7 TTT; 7TVF 1
iHlll: ;n i;f . 1. f- -t .'1 III... II II III Mil a

II Dill! mI m : j- - 111 If ff ..--
, I II U IUU H v. I VI ill

machiheiy tor
and shapes of metal sprinffs

Comf6rt''.

.loose-fittin- g

UndcrnrmenC

ButterveTr:

anu
1

Near

T id: mnRvciM ATT???
V

RYL'EWS.-:- ; ;

the

wnm

:
'v ?EW YORK Ve are 6U11 ia -- the 'tbo new ariff ; t as 11 as' caution by

midst 6f a period of readjustments re J manV- - imnorters ttr awalt-- be jfcffocts
adjnstment to changSnjgr eccnomic,';po:' I cf 1 1 he ntvt scficufes at .iiome. Jitid
lltlcaj ana social conditions. The ecq-- obroaa; Tbo; cxce of Vexports ve
nomic caajigea are. sucn u jneviuiuij
follow to period of exceptional - land

, worldwide; Indxjstrial" actiTlty ; . wkile
the pollUcaK an4 soclaV changes,;; par-- J iany - strengthens nr credit' ..abroal.
.Ucnlarly in !tbe .United States,, are
cioseir the. wake or tnese vticn.v Ordiaarlly vUviAywoiirr Jastif .
derelopmeflts.-- ; Although this process ui, al imfxyr'aUotK'cr gold . but (br

: of readjUBtmenr lias goM .'i
cannot be laid? to bare com-- to jnereaas or an W' Pleted ; IU course VI for ; there are oth-- rtcm.Mxi iMrtftaterir !W? Ira f

er changes jet to come, anymore or Englandtbat cfery impediment
less leglslationof h?fc .j- -ar ,.LJ:?'SwfJ menC .of , Jht,

enclGsan ifiow be more clearlyioreT WnCoruanadtini --gram

we ever free Atoms tmnclsov ..eIionionaI
:Uc anxretles tf more or less Import r816-1- ?

ance. and -- that the ordinary activities) a ebb and hf ;bad
of the country, cannot favorable rade .balances
.hMA hrfrv im fnrthvmnniHn f Parisian .bankei-s-; are doing their r ut--

to know-tha- t while many of xew
1 most Vto keep Unnancial "m4i4ct

legislative'- - oroposais arex Hostile . hu : ewu r wuuuwa w w ut ?.w,,aeu i

capital and ..viewed with' more less
uneasiness the tendency - toward; ex-
treme : political radicalism Is onthe
wane. : However," theer is still mueb
uncertainty In Jhese. . directions j suCi-- ,
cicntnt; least -- to r warrant "continued

;y v.:;v.y,-'- :

i; r
v:The Mexican problem appears to-b- e

as' crowded'; with7 uncertainty as.ever
: and we aretlll on. the' ede of a. cri:
" sis. 'Whether this, really tieansabe-- ;

ginnlh'sl of; the -- crumbling or Huefta's
t power or not, events omy can-cetera- -

vine. :Twov Important points have 4ef--y

Initely heen settled thiUAme-- .
T ricau intervention will only) be an .ec--

treme resort,, and secondVfthat the
r great pdwers are 'a unit in, support ;of

our. attitude towkrd Mexico; The out-- ?

,lbok at : Wgshlagtoii fors currency ,

unfavorable.-- ! The : surface .' p'rospects.
ylt" is true are 'Sbmewhat "confused: by

political cross ; currents; "yet there Aa
a strong undercurrent, backed ; by theyrc sldentIn favor, of; early action up--.

Ahia , all-Import- question. As
" tinie-progresse- s the objectionable ele

. ments are being moire arid, mdre elim-- -

tnated from the earlier, proposals, and
' the outlook Is . now 'for the passage of
; a ibill 'In the early months of 1914.

Perhaps the most disappointing ele--.
ment ih'the bnsinpRs cttnaflnn in th

, evidence of trade contrac1-tlon-;
This' la . conspicuously, Urue; In

,;the east; the .great: steel y Industry,
which la. running about60 per cent of

, 'capacityleading In this respect. Steel
, .prices shivo,beea much reduced; and

there have- - been "rumors ' of more ex--y

tensive shut-dowh- s, however,
ot --which Is exaggeration." The pres-- ;
ent Repression In steel is 'too extreme
to last, and later on a rush ot orders

J Inevitable. , In the textile trades
'I there has also been more or less re--v

cession, axd. manufacturers are ryem- -
' ,barrassed?ythe high 'tost ' of raw

materials "aqd . the prospects of in--
creased competition In foreign goods

; t. finder Ohe 'lower tariff.- - Our woolen
h industry oartlcnut feels this for.

eign : So tpo; will" some
of the ..finer grades' qf cotton goods.
The steel trade, however, is compara-
tively Indifferent toward the tariff. for
the reason , that neither Great Britain
nor Germany, is able to 'meet Amer-
ican prices under present 'conditions.
So 1 fari as general business con-
cerned. It Is "good in the South, where
conditions- - are 'unusually' sound. . At
the West there 'are setae complaints
of slackening business, but a rulo
the situation much ; better than
In the East, where depression isSnuch
the keenest No lasting depression
seems probable here--, because there fa
no overproduction In any important
line of Industry, and mills cannot shut
down (Iong without incurring a serious
shortage, which they are rot likely to
tavpr. The railroad situation is still
unsatisfactory because of shrinkage in
trafflo end declining gross and net

i earnings. A ray of hope, however,
exists in the strong arguments which

' are. now being placed before the In-- ,

terstata Commerce, Commission for
J higher rates, 'These, claims are so
I convincing aad reasoirable that it
, would seem impossible for the auth-
orities any longer deny just com-

pensation to the railroads,-unles- s the
commission deliberately wishes to
force roads into gqyernment owh-- I
ership an attitude that is inconceiv- -

aoiy niogicai ana improDaoie.
Another element of decided encour-

agement our foreign trade. In Oc-

tober our merchandise exports
valued at the heaviest
month on record, and nearly $17,000,-00- 0

m excess of the large figures of
a year"Cgo'. ' Our imports were less
than v $153,000,000, the decline of $45,- -

-- 1

By HEN

Imports forjthe: nxefnth was tuoro tlatf
1 138,(MH,000; --balaace pf - extraordi-
nary . ImpoTtanl'e.' iind -- on that mat er

whtcb :wps ahealyIh excellent conW
following in

deep, it ;Uieir-Euppl- y

an'nnsetUtag

;are;8carcely

the
to

or

roulUplying

Is

in
.Competition.

Is

as
Is

to

the

is
were

$211,000,000,

tate the newy52tW.OO,0Oft Jcanif which
le the largest 'offered liv mauy. yearsv
The local money 'outlook is only tem-
porarily' disturbed,' Preparations' are
completed' for December disbursor
ments.-whic- h f. witt aggregate ..sbont
$112,000,000, V OrJ Nearly . ; $10,000,000
more thana yearago; . But .with. th
expansion in loans and, gold ahtpmepts
to Canada thel' outkiiokf Is ;ior-- anbthe?

VWlk MUR' UlCflM CI lUt ,1 VwH
comparatively llrmj nsoney ra;es: may
be anticipated tintU- - after the 'middle
of January next; although there arr
no . signs cf ' seriou i V stringency.- and
easier conditions, are. in Bight beyond

t;date;f-,ct.- :

- Taking the situation as a wnole. it
is one that requires contlnucl can,
tloni y It Should " be roraembered ' that
most of tlie unfavorable-element- ire- -

ferred.; to-- above 'havev been welldis-counted- ,

t .The! market har been sold
to almost a Standstill; and prices-a- n

not reasonably be expected to decline
much further : without fresh unf avor?
able developments. ' Not a -- few big
grade securities are' selling at very at
tractive prices - to the careful investor
More encouraging ; features' of . Impvt- -

ance are developing, especially In the
direction of foreign trade and railroad
rate prospects; besides which there
is an important outstanding short in
terest In the market which has not
yet been forced to cover.' 'Any fur-
ther improvement In these Respects.
ct In the Mexican situation, will cause
a prompt rally, bat wc are still con
f trained to advise against extensive
commitments for the immediate fu-

ture. Congresa opens cn Juonday, and
President Wilson remains on the
nnti-trus- t questloa will be watched
for with exceptional .Interest

BE FEB. 1 5

liy Latest Malll
WASHINGTON. Memorial ser-

vices for the dead of the late battle-
ship Maine will be held in the Maine
section of Arlington national cemetery
February 15 next which date marks
the sixteenth anniversary of the de-

struction of the American war vessel
In Havana harbor. The observance
will be under the dirpct auspices of
national headquarters. Army and Navy
Union, U. 3. A.

When National Commander H. Otlen
Lake was ia this city recently he stat-
ed that the annual Maine memorial
rites at Arlington have assumed na-

tional Importance, and as there was
a gairison of the Army and Navy
Union on board? the destroyed battle-
ship he deemed iC proper that the or-

ganization should take the lead in con-

ducting services' in honor of the crew,
all of whom were eligible to member-
ship in the order of which he is the
official head.
Committee is Named.

He has therefore issued orders di-

recting that the memorial be held un-

der the direction of headquarters, and
named the following committee to
fcave charge of the event: Col. John
McElroy of Gen. Arthur MacArthur
Garrison, Army and Navy Union,
chairman; Col-Jo-

hn L. Clem, quar- -

000,000 being due to the heavy inrush lermaster U, S. A., vice-chairra- ln ; Ji

Also ipertlti're(ft-s'3te-

kiaieriai. supplies lurnisneu
Nutianu

:Chaiyp,R..ftoayvef..

HELD

Walter; MItchclL:?naUonalaMe-de-camp,"- -

secretary; i CbL D..Ii Rice of
President's Own Garrison.:; treasurer;
CoL M;A. Winter, commanding lsl
Regiment Minute ; Men : Command 6r
Joseph A--i sDempf,-- commanding the
naval militia, District; of Columbia;
Captain of Police John CVVDaley. de-
partment - commander. Army' and Nyy
union: Judge Advocate: General Lem-
uel .Fugitt Captain y W-- lL Roach,
member of national council of admin-
istration : William T.. Conray "of Guv
W Henry y? Garrison " and Rr C.Oal.

i ! National Commander Lake, who 111

be present at thelservices, attended
by hta full ataft announces . he' will
appoint a - committee of women i acl
with; the geueral i commute e af?
rana:em.en(s.r; !n vital ions: will b.e eiS
tended .'tq all --patriotic organisations

garrIsonsofahe!rc3 being arranged
Arnry and ' Nary Union of Baltimore,
New York and Philadelphia wilLy be
asked to." send, delegations. .fUAdded Interest to Rites. '.y f-- i? .

rWe. wri endeavor to conduct the
eervlces , ln honorof heroic; cm
rades in more 'Imposing t tninner

evcf,r.t!onaI Commahder,Lake

y wvr' V 'i,,,:,ifi"

Turn rascals out the fccidache,'
biliouancss ;dged
the sfck soar, stomach foul gaics
return them cut toalght with" Cascar

.Dori put In !anothef dai of distress'.
Let Cascarets clcahsa 'and s

yodr stomach ? remove the sour, undi-
gested" and" .fermenting- - food that
misery-makln- e 'aas f take the' excess

- rr

.
--ii'.

says. ;.The fact that the great tnaln-ma- st

of the Maine Is to be erected' at
Arlington In the near future as a lasti-

ng1; monument to the 'dead of " the
Maine will give added Interest to the
memorial services February l"r next"
.The first memorial. at the Maine sco

lion of Arlington was held February
15, 18Q5, by handful of'patriotic men
and women '.Representing Jhe'" rmy
ac tavy .Unlon,;the United Srina2i
W r Veterans and the Gran J ' Army

t the' Republic; The day was stormy
cue, with rain and sleet and Icy north
winds blsr-ln- over the-.'.Virgini-a hills
aWat XI , .'JOnal- - cercrrry?At the
ceremony' last year Col. "McElroy,
tc'rvof tM Nat!ona Tribune, presided,
end tfc:' i" 4000 .persons were i a
aitendance.1 r Addresses wlllto dell?-re- d

at ; tlie Ja "thcom ing service .hy
prominent tren. and ln!)ie?s:ve fsatr

la this city, andthe re for.. y

6nt
a

,y

If

.'

J

Z:f?AYMy ' toCusines.
i "This income tax may do a Jot .of

good said Mr. Casslua jChcx. t. ,
yrin.what way!" -- : - yU-:- 'l

the ryvernment.can educaf&mcu
to inakeJ3-plet- e collections 111 give

han Pea. better money to work for me.

the

and

add

edK

r- y
bilefron) 3" ' " v"'
decoif osed j

patlon' poison ir: i

A 'Cascaret tc- -
you outTbyrr;r

CAN CATHAr.TI

XZXZZ'A.iY

irTlyy
--l.ij

t.-wi-

J

carry off the
constl- -

.traigMin
1 :nt

keeps your hcadip. -- r.) stc. ;ch tweet
liver and bcvils aJ you feel

:
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V " DESPAIR
a iii i

.rpUI! lixx thit btr family W ny
;. tlrei cf cold meit1 often mk

: boustwlT, btiiUU JLboot, purcfc&Blnf
roAit beet tecu sht know how Ions
U'tnust Ust to worth the rifttil
prlco. rorttouLtelr, bowcrer, ib po
cltUitlea contxlned la cold roMt tttt
lur t!ocit tntlau, etpeclalljr' If cat
to Ulcen la tie roAilIajr nd tho moat
U cot ovtrcooked, 'y.o

Tbo housetrifo xnuit remembor . that
xnj meat wtea warraa orer teaulfea
mora CcUcato .bxndllnx than, la needed
in Ita crlrial preparation and alter
belcs freed from coarse fat and rrUtle
abould be cocked only kina" enoush' to
beat tborouh!y or elao almtnered rery
alowly., according to the iiature. of the
redre employed. . Neither aauat the
beuewlTe foi.et the aniwer of -

lYfiirh pflf.lf hrt hn com on tni
juired how he had prepared a' partfeu-Ularl- y

dclicloua eatree, anawered mod-:iU- y,

TTlth my brains,' sir," il;
'tCivfn Itlow are a tev? fonaulaa'for

; r rt . Z-- cold roaa 1 1 tf ' Into dainty

V . eartni of ttsr.
; Uelt a troenful cf butter In a, a.uce

Ita. and fry until brown - a, falnced
. nrhltei'cr.icn;. then ft!r In a epiponful of

'broTrced. four, add elowly a cupful of
ttr2.I"E3 tock, 'a few . dropa each of
VitcV . i " toui; :t and ' cf vinegar, "'.a
rtnch cf tv3irs (powi?red) and a aalt-troor.- ful

each cf raprika and of celery
ts.lt. Firr.cr the-- eauce for three, or

. four minutes," add a cupful of cold
.rocs.: bc;f (cat into -- cubea) and ten
cl.cr;eJ tu!Ted ollvca.' Berre aa aoon
as t!ie litttr .lngredlenta are hot and
ryrrourd the. alrr.r with trtanglea of
hot 'tozni.' A little rait may be required,
but th a.it cf the ollvea ia generallyi.
auCciirt.- - ''V1-'- '(;9-.v:;--,:i''v'-"- :

' ' Tc'.ato Turn overt. j .
'v

, Th'a it ?r r oc3 xvy to uee' both beef'
end -- tt mer iK'Aotsl Uix wlih. a
ri:u of. o.

rct'. curn cs-nr- . J cftcr'adiihg pep
re r c-.- E!rto trite r&ir.t).l potato-- In 1

" tJer.. it.Tourtd hand, form It

I r n r. - ' - . a.ih KVtWt .r4 i
j rf Cc i c fetiicr, '' the

,1. . cT if. c fmt?.vcry vmi tjio fry

v.-.- '. tv" '
?: i.itV'V-euteil- l;

.. ii'J i i- - Jit.-- rmjouhilUe '!

' T.yi fie di't-ren'- ' weiivnto
ii(r tilt t ;h u h.'t b!:idy tnd lay lhe
Utc .c r.'V0' W' t'w JctboX fur at

fry H hot.' .'".in? VT-- . vktiour fat or
bu. s rv a Hr as'lfre aUceii-ar- e

iijtel, b.',:fa on Kith eldei Ac- -
ion;.Hny v.iiv hnr;idish'scuce:? '0 .

" a i iL-i-
i

Every grl ought to begin" a dower;
chest when she. is about 12 years old

'--tLat Is, as t con &s she can-se-

without assistance, tell the difference
between linen and cotton and be glr
en a deCnlta rl-- ci In the home to .

.'kec the it'.:2 itt tti.ll be ber Tery
own. . V.'Letiicr t- -3 ever.-marrie- s or
not ntakeg no dilcrcr.es. In, this day
cf business girls and tachelor maids'

. apartments . It ' Is ;t:ite conceiTahle:
that a girl who does not wish to xnap-- '

ry would have very good use for her

I u: I l

'
? V; v Ul'

lt diECOUline. Cflmlnr trtnr: riLlIv-'ait1-f - ' : far n a!-- r ntiMil

. own iousehcld appurtenances just
the same. - Mere and more profes--'
tlcnal Jwcr : f.nd it aient
desirable t set up esul..iments of
their "own." c '. . ;:-' i;
: Even a ttsy--tom- e' gfrl likes . to

' tave her k cwn,' i v ronal : ' nglags In
ially. use, .and "ta tlnie cf '.the hall
bedroom occupant con be. made much

. sweeter If it is brfentened wih few
little accessories iUe buicau .scarfs,
dainty, towels ' and .i tlmp'e - curtains
from tbe treasure cts. y:.'yby not have your t ughter 'r troin

r early girlhood make aid t elect things
to be laid aside rot. tcessarlly, for

' the time she; is lol"tt cArried but
to egln housekeenlng .with?.: Why
not choose a special emblem- - tose,
a chrysanthemum, daisy, a violet,

? or other sweet tnd girlish' flow
- r, tnd work It Into every piece '
V: Is laid away? What - delicate , per
. onal toucht could ; obtain by- - al
v

, ways ' embroidering a wreath, fleu
Vde-ly-s or a group of butterflies on all

your underwear or Unensl Itls little
v; individual notes like rthese .that give
v woman's --clothing distinction ' and

charm. '
. : ' vV ." . " .: ;'k- "

--
'

.

The girl who Is in high school, pre-.pari- ng

for college knows perfectly
well she,will; have "to have what is
virtually trousseau when she enters
tbe freshman 'class, she realizes
keenly important, it' is to .her to

Z3
- Ampiasion
may be gabed and skin .
troubles overcome and .'

prevented, by the use of

auipilur
Arusptts.1.

HE , old - order '"clTetb ; p!ac to
(the neW both in the arrange-- ,
nent of : the colnarand tn

: the, omamenta that bold tbo
hair tn place, Parte decrees that the
"alabaeter brow, ahoold once, more, be
In eTideneer conaeqnently the fair Pa-riaien- ne

Jut baring her, treaaes waved
and drawn aoftly back from the
aatE.,. aaa aaa aaja; vitiuua; .mw f
piled artlatlcally In a fluffy on top t
of the trifle toward the back. ;
Thla ' coWf ure movement, la 'a renaia --

aanca of the "David head" coiffure: T

, VW,
1 Iv

It jClVf'f-et- A tflii I inAt th. atnttrf ilittiA In hulri rauiut mniinf

?

and

'. v

t

i;- -

s,
some

that

you

-, .. -- ;

I
; and.

how

n

fore
knot

bead a

arranred by thla great French portrait
painter, who adored making pictures of
the chic ParlMenne of buTduvr v

r

ctjiuige of fror.t In halrdreaslog. for the
irisjorltjr; vff iris ha ve 4?oly .lately ualn--- ,
eii tL.r' hair doxhe iinarkaWe'clde
etjiiits ? which, i torapletely cover, - the I

ear iixd act. a biindera jtfl jthe aurlcu- -
?a? oran. ;
- The modish email bate, pfjbe eeason,
too; shave had their . inSuarce 'in the
fca'.rd feasting; worlds 4 he Vteat way at
cxlngthe; hair fofthe a(rfet;.la in m
rather l4oe cect," but In. reality" the
kr.vi h KlrmVtLn .the proverbjal. rocjc
of ; sty je, ouflipea.the
head cloeejy. and 'the hnir.Undrawn
out. uvef 'the forehad to-- farm a be

4 i
have her things ai dainty as possible.
She.,know8 .thla i for at. least. four
years ; - o there ti plenty, of time ;fot
her to 11 an attractive chest for. her
elL
As piece of brdlnary bedroomfur

niture for.;,every woman . the . red ;ce
dar dower chest' is : invaluable t?-JJ-

t

provides & place ; to store the spring
sewing ta fast as' It is completed to
tuck .cut ot! the way the: tablecloths
and: ginghams. and ' curt&lnlngs ";that
you pick. up at; jmld winter:-- sales, .and
to assemblethe needfnl traveling out-
fit ready s for the ; ; summer vacation.
Jid when all these materials hre. put

into., use, it la the only place to pack
awaytba 'vwinter; Nothing during the
warm iweathr; ';.::', rJf t :

Another, use-to-r a dower ch'estls as
a' gift; v;
. Every ? bride-torh-e. with t common
sense, starts : dower chest - What
she will put in -- it depends largely on
her personal taste and " the - station
she expects to occupy. . It is hard to
lay down rules. - There should ii ndt
be too much' of anything;' but-- ; each
piece should be carefully chosen and
lovingly , marked.; v. ;

FALLING HAIR MEANS

; IS ACTIVE

Safe yoir llslrl Gel a SSncent bottle
. - of Dtnderine: right nowAlso

I '.. r. ; stops IteblBg scalp.

. Thra; brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is ;nothmg so destructive to
the hair, as dandruff. It robs the hair
ot its lustre, its strength and Its very
lift; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of the scalp, which
It not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and diethen the
hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight now. anytime will
surely save your hair.
'Vthi a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet --counter, Tand after the first ap-

plication Tbur hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance; - an Incomparable gloss

; and softness, but what will please
j you most will be after just a few
J weeks' use, when you will actually
I see-- - lot of fine," downy hair new
j hair growing all over the scalp,
-- advertisement. . - -

f
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hat'a upturhedtbrlnxf
iQne, jpf thefadsijsT t,o;3 cJjdypBr'

kh'ot. iiikiv.kep in the'endff-an- d ad
lLii it by ning combs, ' barrette'; and
hairpins to match,? Thta an extreme-l- y

effecUre. fMhof:;i':.HA;?):v'
S The articles tbemeives-th- e 'combs
nnq oxper'pieccs are'cr;tne new uni
taUon.iihen.' prettily !nxirked;tqslrau- - j
la.te" tf i: much? moro'.' xDensSei;and

.:S:I?APS'V. l

nrtfhn th 1.

c:

GlpTaltafr'Tbl

boxlSj-C':-;'- ?

DANDRUFF

la

bareaUrdctiv rdeaigns1 the

genuine' ware - Sometimes Hfey are ,' ranged, that they may bfe used 'up
Ila4n but jioffen UbeyJ are.qulUea$- - land Jnstead of etraight aenosa, as
oraie wah , twlnkUnarhinestones darrt- - 1. the more usual truatwm I,1';
"ii;ysetrAd this in, not bo udyfc:a f . Kveninjc colffjures, aredaHhingly' or-t- he

atoneaVauggest they nflght.'bi.'but bameftted, and especially. sultedto 'k

"T

TRIED'AND
WOMEN.V - 4

-- A. TEleren recipes
ORANGE TUDDINO

''. cupful bread crumbSf - v. '..i.'-"-- -

milk.
V juice; tad rind of orange.

Yolkst 2 eggs.--v- "r

Whites of 4 eggs.;
tV Cover bread with milk; add grated
rind and Juice of orange and the beat
en yolks-o- t eggs;1 beat the whites un-

til ; atift;-- . add' ftugar and : beat; ; again
tnd add; to .mixture. Bake in a but
tered disn set in a pan or hot water;
hake until firm. Serve 'with golden
Sauce.

' GOLDEN SAUCE.
; 14 cup butter.

, .i.xup powdered sugar.
Yolks of . two eggs.
1-- 3 cup milk.

ii Crated- - rind of . V4 an orange.
ii' Cream the abutter, add sugar. Then
addv yolks'; of eggs and orange rind ; 1

heat ihe'mJJK scalding hoi. rour on
to butter and cook until it thickens.
Serve-- , hot

"
, DATE PUDDING.

2 lbs. dates, stoned, and chopped
with 4 apples.

1 heaping Qttart of bread: crumbs. .

leggs..
&' lb.' chopped suet.

1 small teaspoon soda.
. 1 tabiespoon sugar.

- Little salt' ''

-

Steam about 3 hours and serve
with hard sauce flavored with a little
nutmeg.

PAPAIA SHERBET.
1 quart water.
1 lb sugar, boiled 5 minutes
1 quart mashed papaia.
3 bananas.
Juice of 3 lemons.
Juice, of 1 orange.
When almost froxen, add white of

H an egg beaten stiff and continue
to freeze. -

DEVIL CAKE. '
' - - a e Alsi pan rui cup cuocoiate, it

cup brown sugar and V cup milk In
saucepan and put on stove. Stir con-

stantly until melted. It will melt
when slightly warm. Set aside to
cool.

2nd part cup butter creamed. 1
cup brown sugar added slowly. 2
eggs, cup -- milk, 1 level teaspoon

i

J
,.sr

- r

' --Other jeonibs directly ui center of a rhlnestone straight ' trim , .

Uand bandift jrthe' f5renead. : ; trlnsa'' ori ie
in xne iiiusirauon.it tnown nun. ' uwu ui

eu.
dvn

fellaid' In "ftold wJfoidLh riualdUheaa
are tiicuiariy ETKiajiooainjr. not. oe -
Ing.so.oniate aa'.'tbernlnestone accei
series and yet more suitabufat better
wear. than the plain -- CombsV "? I 'f V '',
--.Some of ';the--ie- plna'hee. quaintly
curved ' or rounded, ends ;tdmltof
tbelr slipping over the coiis'4t the hair.

lTh comh?. - loo,, are sonxttmes ar--

in

FOUND '.1 VLIil
OF HONOLULU

.recommeBdetf by MrsV , C; J 3TeCtrt hy
soda dissolved in the voUTfc? vcups T

flour sifted : before measuring I tea-
spooh:vtniiia, . . ';.- - rX' - l
rAdd first part-t- second; part-rt- he

batter will- - he ver? thfnV:Bate : --in
three 1 layers and put togetheV ; with i
boiled icing, j ; I

" BETTY cake.-- : . I
j . Break .2 eggs in mixing? boVl ahd
beat until very light adding: ;pinch
ci-sal- t; then into I heaping ;cup flour,
Ufted four times, put 1 full teaspoon
powder. x Add to eg mixture also 1
teaspoon lemon extract. i Bolt : cup f
milk and while still boiling;; hot add
gradually to flour and egg mixture,
iiake In a loaf in a moderate oven
hour. Very good.

'
. ; - ..

. .a m w mam WM- - W A mArawjoT vkxiabii.
1. Un Of apricots, 1 qtr water, juice

of 3.1imes, 2 small cups eugaf. '

Peel apricots and mash a, Jittle.
When nearly frozen add 2 Pf of
cream, whipped.

PLUM" PUDDING.
lb. stale bread crumbs.

1 cup hot milk.
cup sugar.

4 eggs.
lb. raisins.

Vs lb. currants. "

H lb. suetr lb. citron. !

. ? teaspoon each of mace, cinna-
mon, cloves and nutmeg.

1 teaspoon salt.
Beat yolks of eggs until creamy

and add sugar and beat together. Add
this to bread and milk. Chop suet
and fruit and 'dredge with flour. Add
all the ingredients to bread and milk
mixture. Beat whites of eggs until
stiff and add. Fill mould full and
steam about 4 hours.

POUND CAKE.
1 'cup butter.
5 eggs.

.1 cup granulated sugar.
2 cups flour sifted before measur- -

Ing.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
1 tablespoon grape juice.
Vt teaspoon orange extract

2 teaspoon vanilla extract.
Cream butter first then add sugar

gradually. Add eggs unbeaten two at
a time and beat until very light Add
flour, mixing baking powder with the
last, cupful.. Lastly, add .extracts,

i. :
1

J' ; "'
jfc A! : ' :!-Jsi- S

, -

nlng band of rhmestonealWorn in th'wbkv aifd'Jt. ? Ji ; outlined hy , a
evening: this winter. B Attached to - the -- atrlnr bf 'pearU. The-- same kind cf

tuue. succeaj:

Serves "to tie

jeweled band Ja a rhlnestone trimfcoed
feather.;

There f Is nothing mo fetthligto
PAtfTnr A(!nrnmaTti fAr

oval face than aik odd, of curUng ?
feather.; fantasies plaped' vald
three 'strands of Jeads' crossing' of
hair intrvh&t?

"a hair ornament1' a flaring paradise !;

SUCCESSFUL BY

Tb e Donnaj. 'y'&fl$
Beat all TdT thoroughly- - and bake in
a moderate ovenr 50 minutes. "". '

rnwk'&e:
MARGUERITES.

1 cup powaerea sugar, --
; t

1 v cup chopped walnuts. ? T

Whites : of ;twoeggJ1av6lfiiwIth
vanlUa ;',v t.V:-

Beat; whites to v jstifflfrotli,;-a- W

sugar and beat .until- very, Mghiv then
stir ; the huts In gradually, Spread
thoroughly on ualnty 'chips i erv soda
crackers cut half, and place In
slow oven until a delicate brown.;V.

BODLED-ICING.- .

1 cup granulated 'sugar, v.
cup water.

Boil water and sugar together &ntll
It Will form a soft ball When dropped -

Jcom Beat wmte or i egg
until Stiff-- Pour -- the boiling rsynm f
over, egg gradually, until thick enough
to spread. Flavor to taste.

T

rfli'iiiiin i riiAncri

Biillia urn fir mrnnnrn
5AIS Attum 1

Babies, than, being just the" jame
formerly, except that the great; ad-ven-ce

in medicine, surgery, santation,
and such matters has improved their
their, chances' 'of growing up,
young children now being, not; so
different as might be supposed --from
what young children used to be, one
naturallv wonders at what the
great changes in life (which un 1

derstdod to be oroceedlnfi: in thlsgen - !

eration) begin to touclf girls and i

make.them different I inquired aboutf
that of an expert man who hat to do,
with the training of the young, and
alwayB has a lot of them convenient ;

observation during pupilage. ?

"When.' said I, the-mode-rn girls ,

begin to feel the influence of their
and begin to be different from i

their grandmothers at their 'age? j
He" deliberated. "At about forty. !

"Then don't see any change in 1

young girls and young women? ;You've on

FEATHER ' FAN AND NEW ; -

5

often

water.

their

times

effect rising at front, of the head,
held with an elaborately beaded fillet
Which loses Itself in. the side hair. Is a
lovely arrangement ; -- ' ;

'Another ornament where a cubit of
height la essential is a nove little palm
tree': ornament "composed, of .ostrich
plumes In Prince of Wales style.'

..The swathed movement Is latest
wrinkle in the evening, coiffure, the
hair waved" and placed in soft masses
about the vheadV' Sometimes It is ar-
ranged like a small. tiara, which gives
the face h enigmatic charm of an i'zl.

Another Very new wayof dresslcg
the hair is a la Larsbaile, . A big but-
terfly bow-- 1 black or "tete de nejre
tulie-- i percheJ rather b!3 v abov
the napegf .the n"-"-

, - .;
the JvUr;-"wt.ic- la tushBi

roots. The. tiny
forehead takes-- away :II3.

coUt;ir Its vtinewhkt austere

Little ;be!vnglngr. d"e fvra fcr:"Varty
theater jase jar e,pictured. The be

shaded gray and white, ostrich, bas
of viclet silk.

: CATHERINE TALHOT.

.. ;

'-
- Paris has been making an effort

more .than, two seasons to establish a
vogue for eccentric, and high colors.
The effort failed : signally last spring
and ragain, this autumn; 1 If the color
cards Just received , from Paris are to.
be followed? with- - any degree of ac--

cepiance tpey. usuauy are rans

now may repcr very:

the
vhair of the VOUna-'tfirL-- '. f'. ; . .

-

tly
at., the

the the

of. -

-

-
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,

for
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'
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against -
tonea suks ana other .japnes ror tne
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nexi season s snowms. reaiizmz mat 1

high colors must wait a while and con
Unue to be used,- - as they are at pres-
ent, ior trimming only,-:,-- ; ';;.
; I Astutefashlod broptiets,v keenly
alive everyJittle varying degree of

"
change-eve- ry - little .straw blowing
from '. the city ,of style, inception re-
strain, themselves ..with; : rare .patience
until these color - cards arrive, for", a
brief glance - soon: tells a ;

storr.r-.- ;v. ;i:.---
.-'

It is , wonderful, and yet rather
slmBle. aftr all tn how fnflnftelr

'correct a color diagnosis will become
enncemfne anv chanca In the trend of

.fashion. . .. :
:

Most of these cards only a few f

are Issued, for. they are as precious
as much fine gold are intended for
the. use pf manufacturer of.; silks,
woolens cottons. ..They are the
people- - who consider long before this
year is gone year's designs and
colors for the materials we are to buy.

All such fabrics erig on .the looms

known them by the hundred, inimate- -
ly and over long periods of time,
studied them more than anything else
for nearly half a lifetime, .you say
the new girls are Just the same as the
old?" , . -

Yea: Just the same. , The fashions?
ehane:i- - but the" etrls don't SiKirts
have - changed a littler studies hater 4

changed r but the girls haven't They
are still the same girls, and do things
very much aa they always did, albeit
they do , different things now frdmr
what , their-- rrandmothers did. .Thei

grandmothers did: The conditions of!

they, always were, they-wil- l

being so.

IlUSt; SHE KEEP HER
COAT Oil? v

I1 roa adopts man'a clothes must
n she not adopt the eUquette that goes

with them? I it Juat that ahe be per-nitt- ed

to .remove ; her coat and sit
i",'wV toni; where

man "must fain remove his coat and
cannotr;, And If thhi be unjust what,
tben, if shefemove also her walst-coatK- .lt

has been known to be done
""" evea' In public reatauraats
churches. :. v:.:;jV; - :: ' :

The-- anti-suffrag- ist would say, "Have
wt not said . long ere this that woman
had more than her rights;1 that she hal
privileges ( that; members of the other.

.would never dream' of arpropriat
br and ,that aba would resent If :thy ;

didr;.'::;.;v ;; ,

rrBut that argument. U i' awcr J t'hit .

cuts bottf ;ways. replies 'tha feni:r.:st..;:
TTVe may be permitted to wear v.il.t-c- o

Pockets and even tport a
tick, but wouldn't most menVbJcct If

we strolled along the atreet amok!.-..-:
clgarettea? ;. ; , - . . .

j There Are even phases to tvi
adoption; of" masculine properties cf'dress f by Women, x The waistcoat U
only one,' .VTiat about pockets T Just .

because --they- are put tin them la
skirts and coatsyea, waistcoat, t3
must a poor girt'glve up her cariclovj
hand bag or all thoso cute i'.r.zly Vr.'.r -- i
and use ' her tockets? i r s t .

thought! -- And the stick? llu-tru".- .!

stand raady to come to her
ahe carrks it? And muot.

new crush bat for the opera that wo-
men In London are us!7 tt r:-;- vei,

from the head ImneltaU: rp:a
the lobhy cr may It rt iia ca un-

til the curtain goes up?
Oh. won't someboiy .p!ea2s writs'-.- '

new'etlette booi for the up ta.dats
girl?- - , .'.. - '

-- 8LIPP2R3 WITH CUT HIILC.
TyOiimr who' cars'' a cr: - C - a.l f:? ,.

dancing" kave a. 7' I t 1 : : 1

slipper with a t' My r- - ' 1 t:-s- la
thlj e. s'.ribbc a i rcn t.v - - v . h e : ' : ' 1

.thtt 'are ftaced t: : t ; '
. 1 1

:arr U cot t f. . 1.:
L.- - rh 'to.c.:l r ' -

takta up In ths last tT y . ' --

7
dar.':r.:- - CI CvU.-.i ; ;

' ii
Quite d..';rert. . . ,

;..!:J r ;:..-- i "s.1.3 c I C j I .

TJj & Jars '.';; rj '. . . i
what fat hc:!j'cr.h';h Z : . c

but. not the incurve i 1':.- -
'..!--whlcX- I

J r.ot zi po; ir j -

It rray not to. i.v.:;:i.l3 t3 . V.

lacad 8lipprs" oTeryw r I ; "3 r. ;t
dlsccurar; as sr.; ::' r ca

order then and any s: :..:a c a la- -'

eert small metsl eyelets in t ii!: rl
the slippers you hay?, thrc . ;n r. : .a
you can run ae'f colore 1 tat; a r: ,'.;. ,

1'

before many of us. are rcaiy'to d. .
our furs. . . r- V

" '

Many; of the newer shade j lntr
duced this'autunaq will be ccntinu I

the browns and dee? ta:
but all are to, remain low-tcne- d 1!.;
Is to say, dark in character. f r

Greens, in ''several 'shades. 'cf crs- -'

nent, with. a
.

iloval. a
shade

-
called cny.v.

lncicaiea as a leader. .

:. Qther, greens,". sach' as parrot - a . 1

chartreuse, appear, . but ; are, set ?

confidently-- advised as are the k r - : j
above mentioned.
'. .Reds,-alwa-

ys responsive, ar?.ta 1 3

de Tigueur.'vA little of this eclor Izz
peeped into the'fashion show.cf today,
but only. In millinery clrcla3' lt w;."l
be an Interesting; color daveloret t
to watch,' however, for purple rt U arj
presented, ranging' the lull gamut, cf
these ;tonea. until they arrive at 1 V ?

petunia groupings....' "
iraoat evclniiive of all rn1or: anilai:r
thoseof a deen red violet tone;' It t
probable these colors will be develc
ed; In high-cla- ss fabrics, auch-a- s will
be used for handsome evening and af
ternoon gowns.f;.:,v;'? 7 y'

A few of these conservative shades
are now being shown in high-pric- e J
brocaded velvets chiffons, so tint
the.- - announcement of their contiaa- -
ance'ls' particularly 'pleasiai:

. "And the Kw Woman T . '.
.. rWhy bless you! the New Woman
is jnst the old woman in a new bon--
het adjusted more or less to enormous
changes in: the physical - and mental
apparatus of the world, learned in new
branches, s reader of newspapers of

imapy, pooas iu Of tmaigestea BVLi

gestlon, r unedlfying quotation,' . and
ery doubtful asseratton. used

ride on a pinion; now she rides in. .
a" rndtor-car,- - and often drives It her--;
selLT Of ;COurse she goes aster thai.
the-did- , ;So does all the world. She

changed. but :lt, would have changed

Stearns.' Heauacne Cure. Icslt c.

will ba obliged to' provide darkijgreen and in reseda, are mo3t prcr.

io

fashion

tnd

next

and

more

She

grandmothers, also In thejf day did .keeps; herplace In an advancing line-thm-es

different i ron-i- what i theirv that's-tl- L Her relation to life has not

life change; employments- - change; UIIie8f,gf bad Kept up wita the times,
education follows new fashions; new E.MartIn, in Harpers
opportunities offer, old-one- s dw'todla-,fiT.'P- S

in importance; the girls as they eomeu .o v v ''r V . , .. 1

along take up the newer fashions in - Aching' heads5 made good as new
ail things. That makes them look dlff- - I iga; that. might well be 4l3played
erent, and peopfe'.thi&lc '.theyvaj.by:iajJrJvthemist-."who--- ' sells Stearns
changed and. are gclng to
more and that woman never.wai bev'lr. banishes fcain and; leaves the head
fore. But that's 8i mistakeThe girls' clean An aching-hea- d can't do itself
don't change" They are Just the-sam- e: jestice, T Gite 1t, a chance . hy .u-l- r. r

and keep

and

and

"Stearns." advertisement
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A-SMAC-
T, CAPABLE:
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-- O.'.'.L- Or TH& MACHINERY
The little Unfted tatetcoast 'and

ccc-ct- lc urvey can "Patterson,
cc:::fortl'r ensconced the- - newIn
xrr-I:'i- cry'rek lloolana. for minor
repairs new coat paint,
the e- -'; considerable interest

vxtcrfrcnt and" Captain
Miller, the commanding

l;ccr, C-L-r :r.ics welcomed repre-ecr.tatlv- e

Thcf Star-Bulleti- n into his
rcu:ncii:-- a citln, ""fitted ."with every
luxury cnJ necessity, known 'the
rc;;farL--s rr:r., and cheerfully answer.

que: tions pnt hlra by, the
rcy. rnins the why, Tand

charge. 'Vi. "v
r.tt.- not unknown-- n

rnly, last,March.
tue let i.:r '.jlly. completing

tur. Maui.; 'She
returns ':te that survey,
zrA Cr; tail that, after

T

that work finished, similar
dertaking would be commenced the
coasts Aiolokai and IlawalL .There
fore, there plenty, of work for, the
little steamer and her crew. In Ha
wall and she destined rremain
here nntll the first next May, Bar
nacles contracted northern waters
are be removed, while spots bare
steel, caused by the vessel's coming
into contact with floating ice, "will be
repainted, and then the, Patterson will
be slipped off the waya nd started
iinriri tier real wnrt '.'.

shows

Kraus,

UlSn,,ealInS iS!, S X;aptainMIlier,nfor therewere only

repalrswereadmlnlstered;t0; Seattle, vthe ouUes.;-We.r.tobki-,.lb- t.of

then sho wds traded for rnaiaskaor, Sve-fanuall- y rgid outfitsthe surpurpose
the newly rqjjcted coal Thii

np;b 8trament -- nf mountainousStates government for the use countries "for taking panoramas of"TM!Tr"",?'TTrwT, ranges which are afterward

of III

Today, meandering about the city came across shoe store
It had inviting entrance and.one large display window of plate glass; --

One part of the win dowxw devoted women's shoes and the other
part to' men's shoes, all tastefully arranged. All Styles and shapes were
represented. High and low heels, short vamps and ong vamps,., and
all Lbds and varictws of leather. Nothing could have arranged
more attractively.' ".'Xi':?v$

In ths store, shelves reached the ceiling, closely crowded with
hundreds of boxes of footwear. Comfortable; seats ranged down, the
center of the narrow store separate departments for men and. women:
The manager of the store was loitering the store dcr-nothin- g to do
but wait fcr jnxrehasers of his well-select- ed stock! v;

There were three salesmen in attendance.. was busy. Two
were loafing. The light in the stortfwas good-suc-h would show- - up
the defects cf poor shoes if. there were' any, j"-- .

There seemed be quite number of men and women stop' be
fore the window of the lonesome shoe store, ga in the display
and then move on. ;;:-V1- . zt&i )'s'':r"

You would know this lonesome, shoe stoxe glance It has its
counterparts in all cities ind towns throughout the land.

The lonesome shoe store store that locates popular street
and depends its display window attract trade. :l

Window advertising fairly good advertising when supplements
cewjpaper advertising- - --when newspaper advertising has created repu-tati- on

for the has. made his store widely known the home of
shoe style-sh- oe comfort-s- ho 'dependability. tU-v- v ;V :':'V.::

The name tjie store window" must be well known con- -
nected with, footwear superibrity-r- or that store will be a'very lonesome
place;.

If the man who owns" the lonesome shoe store has faith in his goods
he must advertise the fact. Advertising the signal of business progress,
the sign of life that attracts.

necessity for the lonesome shoestores lonesomeness.

It can liave its share of patronage advertises, reven in small way,'
.with occasional bang that will attract attention hundred fold, and

the goods are reliable there question of business.
.'Advertising will find employment for the idle clerks.
Advertising will wake up energy that needs shaking up.
Advertising will gather up cash that is now seemingly wasted,

and investing this cash in advertising space will not add the store's
expense.

Advertising will lower the overhead expenses by increasing the
volume of trade...

Advertising will greatly advance the store and storekeeper financ--
jally? socially and commercially.
;;.';?'' The Honolulu medium with first claim the consideration of the
proprietor"of the. lonesome shoe store The Honolulu Star-Bul-LETt- N.

Through the columns of this paper the lonesome shoe store can
be" transformed into profitable hive of industry. All the clerks will be
busy and more will be needed." AH bills met when due All content--;
ment and prosperity. All "nmg money. And the tale of the lone-

some shoe store would never be re-writ-
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Miller,: commanding officer; R.' Edson surgeon; Harry Wflght, chief engineer; George Mattisonrsra
.officer; Giacomin?,' watch officer William Hagan, 4th vM. Sobleralskr, 1st officer. Lower

croup.-th- e crew. follows: Frbnt row. rOm left rigNt Ramberg, boatswain; Dahlstrom; carpenter;
Vl) C.'C; Bendfeldt, louartermaster;' A.'

Hansen, seaman';r yt. Murphy, seaman;:A: Woolbert, fireman ;.W. 8hepherdi
her; chief wireless, operator; Bergtund, quartermaster; E.'Janisch;;ist

,mani Rtesbeck. seaman: J.'Tledeman,: seaman ;U seaman;
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the z nary.: Thesel coal fields, - said
Captain .Miller, are . on Ungif- - island,

.which is one of - the Shnmagin group.
This ; group, is .bout bne-thir- d . the
size of the Hawaiian " islands. Things
are thriving in that part of the world.l
for th$re are a number of gold mines
being worked, ' and the cod and sal-
mon fishing and canning industry? has
grown enormously. .' . : --i

;. There . is really: very little to tell
ofour stay and work in 'Alaska m said

on maps . and charts."
When asked what the crew' of the

. vessel did when ' not working, Cap--
tain Miller explained' that there were

"

varied amusements-- ; such :as hunting
and fishing. There was very little of
tho latter, however,' he t said, on ac-
count of the rigid game laws recently
Introduced. The whole of Alaska is

; now a great game preserve,' the only
: animals exempt being deer in th6 win-
ter, time, and also grouse, There are
great herds of caribou which, are

; constantly increasing and Umlnack
Island, he said, was literally covered
with them. - Fishing over the side of
the vessel .

-- ; proved to be . excellent
sport, and a diet Of the, finny tribe

; was nothing unusuaL" ,. .?-- -.--
.

The Patterson left Alaska Novem-
ber 2 and 'made a rather .quick ; pass
age to tne Hawaiian islands. Captain :
Miller intimated that the vessel will.j
during the next few 'yearsw'ork prac-- j
ticallv. between. thearialinla nti!
Alaska; so , the Patterson is likely to
be seen --at Honolulu every now .' and
then. Cap" tain Miller has been with

j the steamer a little more than a year,
and previous to' his taking charge of

r her was ; engaged for five years in
similarwork in the Philippines. , i

DANIELS LAUDS POLICY
O ; OF: PRESIDENT WILSON

Naval Secretary Pjaises Ai- d-

ministration Attitude Toward I

Mexico and Japan
LINCOLN, Neb. Josephus Daniels,

Secretary of the navy, was the guest
of honor at a dinner tendered by the
Lincoln Commercial Club and- - at
which he was the sole speaker.

As tOvMexico, the aecretary. said it
was the determined policy of the
president to reach a satisfactory con-
clusion of negotiatipns if possible
without resort to arms.. By this poli-
cy the president, would practice what
he preaches, the .advancement of
world peace. This same policy would
be followed toward Japan, with which
country, misunderstandings had 00
curred over the California situation.
Landmarks of Administration.

Three other things the : president
has done which will be landmarks of
his administration,- - the secretary said.
First, his recognition of the . republic
of China; second, a new policy to--

wara the Philippines; third, the eluci-
dation of the Monroe doctrine from a
new viewpoint, one that cannot' but
cause a better feeling in the South
and Central American republics.

"In his Mobile speech the president
I said that never again would America
take one foot of foreign soil by con-
quest," Mr. Daniels added. "Among
the southern republics the fear has
been growing that this great republic
would not only enforce the Monroe
doctrine but. had designs against its
smaller- - neighbors. This, fear has
been allayed by the president's clear
enunciation of the administration's
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th e Patterson, From left to

Anderson, boatswain's mate;, H Hansen,"
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IBy latest Mall
NEW YORK. : The practice of put-

ting convicts, on fheirr honor,, especial-
ly prisohersv- - who are 'at work! oon-ttrucm- s:

orrrepairhls lrrghway,"hSs
teen started, in several states and is
meeting with much "success,, accord-
ing to i reports vTreceived by the na-
tional committee on , prison .jabor;
North ' Dakotit Oregon, New Jersey,
Michigan, Ohio and Colorado are
among the states where the honor
system has, been developed to its
highest degree' - ;'

- Under the . laws of ' North Dakota,
the board of coiitrol mempioy con-

victs
A

on. the public highways, their ex-
penses i to be paid by the respective
counties f in waich thet .wokvf-- The
law, stipulates that the prisoners'" per-- ,
form their duties under .the supervi-
sion of . skilled laborers, : who act as
guards; but, so far as, possible, the
law declares, the convicts are to be
placed on their honor. .

.i Another feature of North Dakota's
prison laws is worded as follows :
"Each short-tim- e convict, worked, upon
caid stale roa'ds shall received credit
upon' his time of 10 days for each ?U
days that he shall faithfully and, dill- -

gently Work uponl saidestate? roads.
and lnr case of. convicts Eervlng life "

sentences, such; privileges shall be
riven Tiim in fb iudement of thel
warden is proper, but in case that aayj"
convict, fails to do faithful ,and efft
cient work or attempts to escape, he
shall forfeit all . or as many of said
credits as in the judgment of the war-
den Shall be proper.

Of275 convicts who were worked
undjer the honor, system in Ohio, cniy
18 less than 7 per cent attempted
to escape, according ta" the report of
Warden Preston E. TlhjmaV-Ofsth- e
Ohio state penitentiary? While these
men" were thus employed there was
no barrier except their own honor be
tween them and freedom, or the 18
meHWhO broke faith, all but Seven
wereaught" and returned to the pri- -

8on, sb that the percentage of those
who failed to serve their full
fences was only two and one-hal- f.

rnis : recora, says waraen 1 nomas,
compares. favorably with faith as it
is kept in the outside world.

Also in Michigan, where all persons I

convicted of drnukennesa or va- -

grancy are sentenced to work on the
roads instead of to Jail, the practice
of trusting prisoners has been found
successful. Not "only that, but accord-
ing to W. M. Bryant, good roads corn- -

missjoner of Michigan, the sentencing
of convicts to work on the highways'
tends to eliminate, much petty crime.

It was In Colorado, under Warden
Thomas J. Tynan, that the honor sys-- l

tem was first employed among pris- -

oners at work on the highways, and it
Is in that, state and in Oregon that the
system has been most expensively de-
veloped. Governor West, of. Oregon,
in a statement to the national com
mittee on prison labor concerning the
honor system among prisoners at -
work on the roads, said:
. "Our road gangs are made up from
15 to 25 men, with a free man as fore-
man, who lives and works with his
crew. His word is law in camp, and
his report as to conduct of the pris-
oners carries great weight with the
prison officials. It Is most essential,
therefore, that great care be exercis-
ed in the selection of these foremen.
We have had unexpected success in
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right Pauf Herberoer, mate; James

chief, writer; . F Powers, seaman; .H.
fireman; E. Miller; firtman;,R.'Oach

assistant engineer; Q. . Am'elang, firt--
Schraeder, seaman; o; Rowe, seaman;

have been maintained aa. far'as" threo
hundred, miles from ? thev prison; and
yearly . all in the hiUs andmonnlaihs,
where every , opportunity .was, riven to

rescpe.'At' first Iwelost 'a number of
men, due largely to the novelty rthe
plan and iunjust. hewspaperVcrl,! :.-- nj

which made many of ; tnem.-'fea- r the
abandonment of the. policy: and their
return , to prison. There has been
less newspaper criticism of late, and
the "public, seeing the merits of the
system, is acceptingrit: asa settled

MESSAGE TO THIN,

tWEAKrS
An Easy Way to' Galif li to LbkjeV

8olldf Healthy,' Permanent Flesh.'.,,

Thin, nervous; undeveloped meh andJ
women everywhere are heard to say,
1 can't understand whyJ do not get.
fat ; I: eat plenty of r$ood nourishing
food." The reason is. Just thlst; You
cannot get fat,; no matter how . much .

you eat. : unless ' your, digestive organs ;

assimilate the fat-makin- g: elements ot
your food instead c passing them .

ottt through the body ;as waste.
What, is needed la a means of gently

urging the assimilative functions rof
-ne siomacn ana miesimes to aosorDi
tt oils and fats and hand .them over
f tt -- bl00- here they, may reach

the starved, shrunken, run-dow- n tis-
sues and build them tip. The thin
person's body is like a dry spong-e-
eager and hungry for the fatty mate-- J
rials of wnleh it is. being deprived,
by the 'failure ' of the alimentary? ca-- j
nal to take them from; the food. The'1
bestv way ta overcome thi - ; sinful
waste of flesh, building elements., and
to stop . the .leakage of tats is- - to 'nse
SargoL the recently, discovered jre--
generative force that is recommended
so highly. by physicians here and
abroad. Take a little Sargol tablet .

V1fh t.vrv moat nl nntiM hnw nnlrlr.
jy your cheeks fill out and rolls of j
firm, healthy flesh are deposited over!

body, covering each bony angle
and projecting point Your druggist
has Sargol, or can get, it from his
wholesaler, and will refund your mon
ey if you are not satisfied With the
gain in weight it produces as stated
on the guarantee la each .package. It
is inexpensive, easy to take and highly
efficient.

Caution While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in overcoming
nervous dyspepsia and general stom
ach troubles, it should not be taken
unless you are willing .to gain... ten
pounds or more, for it is a wonderful

'J 'flesh-builde- r. v
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co. and

Chambers Drug Co. advertisement

THATHOKOLULU COOK
BOOK.--i- t is the finest Christ
mas present of the season for

'yOUr hest friend; you want
isomething especially attractive
and useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at any book store;
Ample supply at the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n offices, Alalia
and Merchant streets.'

A man never realizes how . much,
sense one girl has who jilts him until

the operation of our road gangs. Somoanother gets; busy, and marries him.1
,.:r-- "

parcsorto oc Uudaaum to make
ad arcnr drops too manf will produce the sleep firoa rfclc!i tSacrt) !r

ao waklnz. Hany are the chndren who have been killed or whoso health has
f been ruined lor life by paresorio, laudaaoxa aad morphine, each of which b a

narcouo product of opium Druspsts are prohibited from sellic either cf ths .

narrotka named to childrea at .all, or :to , aaybody,wiihout labellr j thta
poison." . JTho deGnitioa of 'narcotio'' is i JL mediciju vhkh relieve paj.t

xdprodvd deep, butcich in poisonous doses produces sivporl ccTxa, ccnrul-ston- s

and deatk? K
The tasto smell of znedidDes containing cpiua are

and sold tinder the names of Drops" , Cordials, Soothing Syrups, ,

etc. You should not permit any medicine to be girea to your children without
yon or yourphysician kaow cf what it b composed. Ccstoria docs cot ecu

Iffnat htc of WuzvTm P hyo ictano n cc o
f "Isst frcqMBtly preacribad CaaiorU for eota--

aUme&ti f ctudrcf wlia rood resalu.w "
x . . - .

iJ tte'fttber f ta!rta caTdrca 1 eertahily
kaow e'nMtJitaqt lat jwa great awOIrlo aad,
si da tiom mj own funify expcrlcace, I taw, la

lay jizz of prmctica, foaad Caatoriaji popoUr aad
aZclcatreaa!ytaalaKwt trry hume..- -
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King $tv MEAT
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it sleep. These ctrors will produce sleep.

cSUtt - . Coat or la
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1 tad your Cutori Is very fc- -' fc CS
tieatsxeat of caiMmft aUoKii:a.w

fA!,,v';V' .' . Ca-sIZj- .

' "I ebjwt to vUt 'ar tlci rfctt Blciaa,
wbertnulor Alone kaowt
but I know tl formal of jmt Cuxor : v. I i ? '

ItatMia proper cue. IJadittoUa rer t:
fnl, M wU m birmkx family mlciae.'
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FORMS FOR CFRTIFICATES
required under the Federal .

Income Tax . law have . been .

printed the'.j
Bulletin, Ltd.
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Send your oxdera to;either ' lj

The Alakea St or:Merchant SK office
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WANTED

a' vlryono wtOi .snythlng for sale' to

,i ton ot - sales, faeces ; In plsiml&g
'tn .&d ts more satisfactory . thsjo
taowlnt "how it- - tspjned" Jafte

At Ads.
. -- x TBrfcLf Home., the Bacon" erer?

.w.".;

', 7-..-
.
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, weaas , tncm. . Trial will convincer;viU4 .wdh, ureuuua j on.

4il; lorert of music to derelop talenttj taking lessons from Ernest K.

..vi

lv

fti.'

hj sr.

.KaaL 61 Young Building. .TeL 3689.1

1

Ttm to come to Hawaii Novelty. Co,
- , C6 Hotel St, for wlgst maslcs, tricks

..'- -

- -- n1 mechanical toys for : the holl
days; 5709-t- L

115 ".Massage and electric'-Hght- bafhX at
r;-- vtJ . . l?. . y. M. a A. MsaseVDeptek

MONKEY WANTED. "

To buy. monkeys also good-lookin- g :
; intelligent young-male- . dogs.

' ,. Scbcpps Circus, 'Ye Liberty:
i 5725-lw-.

; SITUATlOfJ WANTED ;

Tmfnt trant 71tll .Triv wnrlr. Art.

,
. dress M, Star-BuUeU- n. : ::.;;;-- tyh

-
'

' -- v
' 6.7p9-t- t :y j

i

t

...
AYVNINGS ? "'--

-

Of ererraesWlonv made toordeIllE93-t- f

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS., ' .

YTe mate a epeclalty of all kinds of
;.. - artificial.' florers: of every varletyy---a- ;

,

i
'

lc-i-
??

tlnw VTtfLrcTJ. X&L. f?L ?earlIotrt
" ......

ANNOUNCEMENT,

, v - v. i initials stamped
if

;'; F.R-E.E- ;

V.. t F R E' E- -
;:' "f 4V ': " F R E. E.: ;;y.vf :

- .with each .box stationery at'
'ARTS AND CRAFTS 1. SHOP. LTD.,

1122 Port near Hotel Streets. .
- t

Leading tat . cleaners.; Prices .mod.
eraia. e . sen me latent styles in ,

Ptsima as.d Felts.' Work' called for
and delivered. BlalgdelT Building,

r- - .v. 6576-ly.r,--- .' ;'.':.:'', .;

.K,. Sato, 22 S. Beretania St 7 ;

Agent for the--f amous English bicycle,
, ' made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake

ca front amd xsar wheels; pedal
. crsster. 5468-- m.

,t- - Ladles' and Gen taV' shoe repairing
' neatly, doner . guaranteed, r Tttj

.tat. . John Pontes, King nr. Blshcp
,.553My.:.

Behn Jb Benford, ; TeL .. $999. .' Best
. rent cars. 'Reasonable rates.' Leave

- orders for ' trip around 1 the Island.
;.-

-:.; E277-t- f. -

tlx ptssenger? around the island tor
. $25.00; cir vis8engers .to PalL $5.00.

Bumadv Falama Auto Stand, TeL
XHSO., : ''..,:.'..;.. 6648-3x- a.

- :.Two more passengers tfor : Tround-the- -
-- C : island, $5. Auto Uvety, TeL 1S26,

v J..:- - v.. - AUTO FOR HIRE, r -
h A car. of endurance; , comfortable and

? ;
. : Biyusn ccaimers . at your, ser-

: ;'vvr-- . Vce;, reasonable: Ring 1226. J)rtTtr
w. B. Harrub. Day or night service,

: Hand yourself -- presentby taking a
-

- ty rates - made.; Comfortable, 1914
V A " a t: . iPiercerrow; --seater. Besticar in

i Cl.rKT: service: TeL' 1326, car 1400. Hughes.

U Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-- v

,: Arrow at your service reasonable.
' - Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Snyetsugu

X:'' '.: " 5582-l- y. . .rV;'v';'f

. v'Aslt for car 319. a 1914 Packard. C!nv
:'.,v'A--;':ifoirUbI- and. roomy. .Seat" 7. Yo'ung -

k
?,rM::l--;- ' 8717rtf.--

'lii
V)

.1
k .. . - : L
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
, consizltl&s ciTll & hydraulic engki'r.

- - ' 1t5S75-t-f -

ARCHITECTS.

O., Bernard, Architect All arch-xtectur- al

and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175,Ber--
tanla St; tr.....TJhlon;Phdne

.
3643.

3
BATHS, HOT AND COLO.

Cleanliness next to Godliness; Hot
, ana cpia Daifis at TSiJnn: Barber

:j Shop. All degrees ot water, but pn
U, price. Opp Palm Cafe.f Hotel St:

y.-.:- v Zy 5722 7.x v"--"
' '

; 'V : v MASSAGE.

::r ;',. . HI FwT 1ST.',
"

srs."2550?? .

Residence, "callav; by. appolnfcient- -

Telephone 2168;; Dr.. A. r Kandof.
, , :- -i ;.717-tf.?.-i'.:r- v

MUSIC LESS0N8. ; j i;

PrlTate lessons ? on y Violin, llandolln,
Guitar;. English banjo and TJulele

.by a teacherof many.yearsVexperl
) ence. Address PjO. Box.311. "Tel. 4179

Yi-rw-j- S53ci ;c-- f t,'
'.'Ernest, K. Kaal, ;51rY,oung Bldg4 Te

;; S687, guitar, ukuleli,' taandolln; hail--

Bergs trom Music X3o' --Music mu
deal : latruxaenta.' -1- 020-102; Fort

:t.S;.--- N - - S277-t- T

f KAWAIHAU ; GLEE- - CLUC.

Kawalhau Gle Clu&fjMusie furnished
for .,daixcW 4lnnerateoeftloas;s-'- 1

-- .11 nrefn-n- ' Tmnvt V . t r. .tf
:. Bldg. .Tet ;: 4629. . MgTi vD. eQgo;

f v

Honolria ": Glee Club', Clement 'Wong,

I Music furnished for:dinners, dances,
and receptions., Hawaiian: melodies.

.MUSiC4;A?VVH
KawaUanl Qub furnishes music

fQP j occaci6nft:V John: Hickoy,
1

Manager. Bng up Telephone 5310 .
677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; c Mrs. - L. Mackle, J521
Fprt nr. School: Sts .TeL 2683. . ,

'

VIOLIN; INSTRUCTION v
Paul K. Tallett --teacher Tiolin. Stu

o-Delmonico .HoteLrJEhonb 41W.- 5715-2n-t. 't '"-; ':

FLORIST.

After , toe ralns'-naw.- - ptant ' Every--
V thing lm'fruiti flowering. and foliage
r plants. Mft;rEthelV:M, CJaylor,

V 15f Hotel SL :'Phond OSJ. t J
t C628-tf;,V?- 1 :".-- ' '

HONOLULU ART, STUDIO

of oQ paintings
at remarkably low "price. One week
only. . A splendid chance to get a
holiday ift for your friends. We ap-- ;
predate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

'

, ,; .s ; MADEIRA EMBROIDERY,
vi. t i
1 Mrs, ? Carolina i Fernandez. Union St

Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
babv cana and dresses. Soecialtv of

J Initial and hemstitchingJteason'able.
k5322-t- f

I

1 : EMBROIDERY..
w- r ,

les, Initials and Hemstitching to or
der. Work neatly done. . Reasonable.
162 HoteL opp. Young. TeL 3996.

Ji. ' 6604-6- m t

MODISTE.
" Miss , Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
j Evening -- Gowns, lingerie dresses.

'I , k5341-t- f

AUTO PAINTING.

j Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
I ' to look like new. fee convinced. Auto

Pai:itins .Ca Lililia SL, nr. King St.

B

BUYAND SELL.

t eold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

,.rt.,.

A'TEMAWTl

Yes; you can get a, tenant
for your, house, room, office,
store, office space, ware-
house, rooming house, etc.,
tc etc It's simply a mat-

ter of finding the right Star-Bulleti- n

reader.
An ad on the want page

catches the eye of the one
who" la looking for. what you
have to rent In other words,
the man you are looking for
Is looking for you.

Call the Star-Bulleti- n by
phone.

Phone 2256.

Kb

-

FOR SALE

Special iSale: ' noor ; corerfngs,' Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings - and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.' ' ; --

Leweri ift Cooke, Ltd.,.K!s L
.

.

--Atfellna PattL anvent6rs, La Natlvtdad,
and . the finest t Manila smokes '. at
Jltzpatrick Bros.; Fort St'(nr. Mer
;chant m ; V- -; n --;':v. - E277-- tf

Horse and cow ' manure ? for garden

and Maunakea. . . Telephone - 3986.

Lady's bicycle, almost-new- , Just the
. things for .small ,boy. ,Wrlte TBlke;

Star-Bulleti- s.
'.' .5602-t- f.

Cocoanut plants: for sale; Samoana- -
riety; rAppiyi Ai D. vHiiisr"Lihuei

,KauaL:;: :i?&Zrk V"527?

Two Black. Minorca roosters. ( Apply
rW.;A. IL, this office. r rr:MH

' f' '
''

' '

A very gentle driving mare; 4100. Ap
lly. ri26 Fort St--- . 5724-t- f. ;X

The Transo enTelope- -': time-savi- ng

intention.; . No, addressing necessary
: in sending out bills or receipts.' Ho--

nolula Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd. ,eole
agents for patentee, '

. :tf
Inter-Islan- d : and Oahu Railroad shlp-.pin- g

books at Star-Bulleti- n: office, tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE .

Bargain,' suitable - for Christmas Gift,
: lady's vblack rpeari with C diamond

' '.Betting,,foT. sale exchange :in real
vestate,v Dr. Kandor, TeL3168.
,1; i'f, 5725-61.- '; v. ; ,

C4M ERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d . Cameras bought, : sold
; ;and exchanged, r Kodagraph Shop,

Hotel atid':Uni6nSta;
:j,!k.' 5711-l- . '

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct Importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon and. Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental .Persian mgs
.and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass and silk goods.

. .Kindly call and inspect stock.
66 Hotel Street near Fort Street,

v 5718-l- m

POULTRY FOR. SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGH T 8 POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. .Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-old- ..

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. .Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

LEAF MOULD FOR SALE.

Now is the time to transplant ferns.
They grow surprisingly If you mi
leaf mould with the soil; 100 lb.
bags, $1; 50 lbs. 60c; 16 lbs. 20c.
German Nursery, 2222 - Nuuanu ;

Phone 1656; store, Fori, near Bere-
tania. - 5722-lm- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5fi92-6-

3
PLANTS FOR SALE.

Dealer in plants; violets, pansies, as- -
ters, carnations and maidenhair!
ferns. Kunikiyo, Fort near Hotel St.

5722-l- m

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stru-kei- l ni for ('lirislmus orders.
F. Ilifeticlii, 1124 Fort St. Tel. UT'H.

5721-l- ui

F0RSALE- -

Fi?U IT TREES :FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of ., fruit .trees,
3 plants maidenhair ferns and flow

- era ofrill description. tMany.dlffer- -
, entvartetles. r Well- - stocked tn han-
dle' all "Christmas orders; 'Call and

'i inspect?: We solicit iyour atipnage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

: . 5709-2m : V

hO LI DAY GOODS FOR' SA L4Z. ;

Holiday fancy) tgoods ;sale.' '
Mrs..

. Kate Woodward Whitcomb, Fleur de
. Lis Parlors, f. Fort & Chaplan : lane.
::;f.5457llm;;i.
.SEWING MACH I N ES FO R SALE..;

sinraysrer
vAny rtriai given."?-:-Why- " pay, more 7

' Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrisnn Block,' Fort St Tel. 3395.

v 6721-- tf MMi'V

I FOR REFJT
MU

f- -.

Desirable . nouses in yarious parts of
' the city,' furnished and unfurnished,
! at $15 $18V$20, $25, $30, $35,140 and

5 up to '$125 a month. See list In uur
. office.' Trent Trust Co.; X&L, "Fort
- St, between :King J and .Merchant;
K'v'' ''"'V;v.'

New cottages on Fort 'street exten- -i

slon .Rent reasonable. Toung Kee
3 Grocery , store, 1220 Emma St ;': teL
. '4456. o . .f . . 5566-l- y

2 office rooms, second floor 16 Jier-- :
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

. 6541-- tf . ; 'y

B

BAKERIES..

Vienna Bakery has the best- - home-
made bread, German Fumpernickle,

yPretsels and Coffee Cake. 1129
: Fort, above Hotel St TeL 2124.

6472-- tf

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma. .; Cakes and doughnuts fresh

t every day. Boston baked beans
and ' brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and Npastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-- tf

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu- -
kai, prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.

5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

S629-6- m

BARBER St.OP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-- tf

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

5683-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We Imve just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh- -

In.ga, 1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories.
King street nar Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

DOCTORS DIRECTORY

Dr. V. lCtamnra, Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to IS m. ?S p.
m. .Beretania nr. Nuuano. TeL 3744.

Drs. Ii and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. cl, 5--S p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street . .Tel .1518.'

6592-3- m
'

Dr. E. Nishlxlma, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday
8-- 12 a. m, Knkui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

': 5S92'tf'-.:-'---- ":

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS. ;

(1) Lot 75xf00, cleared and fenced,
water piped ' on, two blocks from

..' end of car ... ....... .V.."1. ..'.".$330
(2) Lot- - 75x73, cleared,; gas," ' water
,;r and .electric light one block from

. cars ... .....,.'. i..300
(3) Xot 75x150, Oceans View v;,"wj;$400

'(4) modern house. stone
- foundation and tower, , iblg t base--

v mentexcellenCTlew,: lot 75x200,
. halt block from cars, one rot' the

: bear homes in : Kaimuki : . ; .$40.00
(5) bungalow, ;: mddern, close
vto.carf i.;.. suuu

-- PRf!IT. WTIITAKER.
'

;'?: -. 'i JCalmuki Specialist , - .

Offlee: End of car line TeL 4071
' ;. , : 5722-tf- . ::: ':.'; V ;

r

Nice buncalow. large lot." on Pilkol SC
House on King St, 'KaHhL;r $ -

" Vacant lota on Fort St, near Bere- -
V- :w tania.: - f i

on Walalae near .Tenth

: Vacant iot Con alalae,: opposite
y school,' at Kaimuki. :

" ;' .;

.Fine property on Beach at WaiklkL
fAlso property in till parts of the city

v-- ;
-

v-. J..R; WBSON, :

"925 Frt'St-'-:- ; Phone 3666.

Bargains in rear estate jjpn seashore,
plainsand hills.- ? Telephone. 1602,

VTsatt" 101, Stangenwald; Building.

jjJUILDERf ANDJOBSER.';:

Builder: House painter Contractor,
, iPaper,Hanger and Joh Wo'rt Reas-.- .'

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
't:v"?;-i---577-tf-

-:

BICYCLES' AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro agent fot Pierce Bicycles;
.for- - sale; : all . new; .bargains prices.

King: Street, opposite R, R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. ' Miyamoto, K, King nr. River, St ;
- Tel.. 2656. -- Bicycles and. Goldsmith.

Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.
: k5333-t- f ''

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takaf uL .Dealer. In bicycles, sup
Tlies. ' Repairing.neatly. and ."reason-
ably done.1 Beretania :near Pilkol St

y , - 6601-3- m ' : 5 '
- r

..BOQK :8T0RE.'vy. .;
Books bought; sold, exchanged, i School

books our.speclalty. Pictures framed
' and enlarged L.,Kahn 1289 Fort St
; 56l2rtf -

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SaikL 563 Boretania; phone 2497.

5245-- tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam-bo- o

furniture made to order.
5516--tf

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. L Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.

5692-6m- .

H.-Kosu-ga Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; horseshoeing: work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

5550--tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238. j

5453-t- f

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards.. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and- - deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sun-plie- s;,

it) 50 Nuuanu near Hotel St
5530-l- y

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

55yS-3- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage ,
' and light , house--

keeping-room-s; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-
ter; short distance from postof flee.
Moderate Ganxel PL Fort & Ylne
yard. TeL 154L ' , 667(t .

Furnished cottage in Castle Home
-'-

.. grounds. ' Apply : Castle Home, Ma-- .;

; noa. j y -- 5720-1 w.. ;

Cmsatyt Furnished cottages; ; 7at
kill teach. SOU Kalla rd, L SSCS.

.' w. r ' -- V ff-- - iC376-t-f .! ;'. i .
" '

FunmsHED rooms
The . Mercantile rooming house is al--i

ways open to you, with clean rooms
v and - beds, . hot and C cool water.

.Rooms by the day or week. Give
- ns a. calL A Phillips, Manager, 631
: S King St i Tel. 3613. v

7 ;

6637-t- f. . . -

Desirable, ' convenient single ; or
, double, bath ' and lanai privileges;

" rates moderate; phone 1567.
.'.- - :y : ; 5723-tf- .' , : '

Larger furnished ' front room with
sleeping v porch ; " blocks from
carline; .1415 AlapaL J "

y---ut 57ii-tL'-V- " .

' ' ;

Clean : single . or double .rooms, fur
V-- nishedu- - Territory; House, 515 So.
. King St-;- . ?: ..: ,, 5T1C-In- .

The Xodge, nicely fumlsbed rocr23;
i. all ; ccavenlsnces; ; 1C07 Fort nr.
'"KukuL :. :,v, v , ces3-tf-. -

Furnished rooms. Waikiki Beach ca
" car llatTSSn Kalakaua Ave phess
-4- S4L-.-V. - k. ZZZZ-t- t.

.NEW . ROOMING .HOUSE.

The Cnew,?: R. R. mosquito proof
" .rooming bouse, 387-3S39- 1 S. King

St next to railway station; hot and
cold water, shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com- -

fortable home .for; the enlisted men
, of. the v army and navy. Popular

prices.-- - Soliciting your patronage.
rTeL; 4713, . Open day and night .J.
nWi Weinberg, manager, "r" ; , v

XZ-ttgfr::,-- 5723-t- f.
' i i - --V'

LOST

Watch fobr Masonic cham attached.
Finder return to cable eff ice. Re-"war- d.

:";-..:;".- - : . ; 5710-t- f "

....
'FOUND

A gold watch Sunday morning Own-- :
er apply to Star-Bulleti- n, describe
watch .and pay expenses, f- ' x -

V . 717 tC .JiCC'-:- . I', -

:r-r-- : ;,V v 'X";"'"- ?:' -

CHRISTMAS - CARDS," TOYS, ETC

Christmas cards, toys, calendars and
latest magazines at The Fern, cor--
ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

"
CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all "kinds and mechanics'
, tools going cheap. . T. Alama," Bere-- ;
tania nr King- - St' :; Good - bargains.

r 5501-- tf .-'

- t :f:vT- - s rL!

il m'i

'

'

'

Thirteen ytr.'--s c ttKLty. tha
Pavia November 26. 1300.

riml aa ArjcrU-.- ni !.l'.IIer.
Mitt KH TO

Ifi &U';; Iiti.!.i

roo:.i ai;d co;;
Q VeraaeJCIcely furalabed r rwlUJ

nsexcelled table beard; tropica! fo--
llage, large grounds, congenial

i Tironments. Moderate. 1043 Esrtii- -
nla. TeL 2004. - ,r... n

For 2 gentlemen la a private fsr:ll7'
1942 S. King St; eyery ccst-lenc- e.

'
' ' - ;IZZ'1 - r

The Haa Tree. 21S3 Kalla TJ r.
kikL Jlrst-claa-s private Bach

'.teL v.-- -
-

The Roselawn. ;i::$ Ulzz. T?a-t::- .:

t groundj; runnlrj water every rcc:..
k53!2-t- f

u FAMILY HOTEL;

The Cassliy, c!y hc3 hctalTT-- '

kiil Beach, cossets c! iiiv! 1

,cotta;es and tlla rcc-- s. C- -l

excellent 1CC0 ft prcmccais :
at the end c! wt!ch is t-- 1-

- bath lr. t rocl a i t ? ?. - " ' :1 -

.'reasonable. .,

- rcU:atc3 furr.!;i. N?.-::- i

Y. Miyao, cr atl L.::::r.
per-a- r.s azl c: czt
mates .fcrnlsh el frcs; !

' Ncrth Eoretar.la Etrcct, I 1 :

K. Seawa,' cc-.rac-
tcr z.?. I '

mascn, carr-"t:r- , p".;-"-- " :;
.';wcrk g'iaraat:-1- ; rc:::r.'':;

mates free; V.:-ziz.- z'- ir. a:
r :)-l- y.

N. Kar.1, ccztr-:.:- r, lz:::
...papcrhans-r- ; L:a C--

!:A
"

fursit'ire c: ! t") cr:.r;

Sanko Co., 1313
' Ccntr
iz, cmeatwcrk.clcz.c3T-.- , tl

paintla, pc.
Tel. 2::'.

S. Mesro, ccr.ir:
, ing, ciirc-terir3;v.-c- r'x r-'- -'
' EereUili r--.-

r Alalci
c:il-ly- .

it MJaisnlsiL Kins an! II:
phene 2333; r :nl centra:

.. bw r; p.....-.,- , x . .

" J A.

wi. t . JLUAAAo i 4.. . t.. M .
tanging.; All ,wcrk' '

fin---" - - -

L.Ucri, an kinia cf t-il- iTI

v. guaranteed; S. King. nr. Kz
:

I330-ly- .

T. Dwskl; all kinds cf tz'M'i r:.
reasonably. Llliha near Ki 1 .

:;: - r- - 557i-iy- . ,

Y. Kobayasht general contractcr, 1 '

S. :.Klng, phone 3336; tzzizzl.'
Kf f':.v.,. k33Sl-ly- .

Yokotniio Fuiamachl Co., EcrcUi '

;nr. .Masiaki teL 3383, kozia 313;.
. . ,x5382-t- f .

'

-
;:

v ': 4

timyny7'gM' fy u;ii( T.rfttr '""""n
,4T - ..V. ": ' !l",,H.-iiM- .r,:i

Atnei'ltan troi.pa drove the Filipino
. . . i-- L

' ..v' ';
,

--?':'
TKTKaiVS - rrTZl v : .

'''''
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Qi The Want prfges will present your to the people in

If jC home in and around No matter, what your Want is, many.
readers will be cooks, tenants and buyers people ln ev-

ery
S& If;

walk of lif$ read the Wants every day. --J. u

FOR OFFICE, OB FACTO BY your wants tc 2256. The cost is are large. QUICKLY TUIiOUGlI T1IE

- CONTRACTOR.

Ml

'i

-I- :-.

:

v -

-

'3

1

I

Star-Bulle- tin proposition neariyjevery j jM M Star-Bulle- tin

i I I rv.v

Capitalists,
$

Star-Bulleti- n's

Telephone smallresults

'
;

1.

4

If yon require experienced men and
7onr work, done riht, ring, up 3666,
T. Furua, S23 Fort .npstalrs. All
klndi of tulldlcg. Eei. TeL 3286.

S677-6- m -- : v
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

CL Ctlur. ' Contractor, carpenter.
Diiwtr- - and painter, : Experienced r

Dtx niiYtna Ato, hp, KInf Bt.

!ONTRACTOR AND PAPERH ANGER

ltractcr, carpenter, painter and pa
i TrhJL!?r? wnrlr m&r&ntMMl. T. OH.

TCL.1CI2. Beretania nr. Alexander. I

CONTRACTOR AND J0C3ER.

Mirlkitanl, general contractor and
irpentering: ; real estate agent

L164 Kuuanu, ; nr. Panahlj Street

CONTRACTOR. '

Lcp & Co. Planing Jlia Con- -
Lctor and Builder; carpentering of

kinds. Estimates free; "work
t&r&nteel; Queen, nr.-- IL R. depot

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Qractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
hds cf Jobtlng reasonably. Work

A'feranteed. 5. Maki. 1221 Liliha ft :

CpENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

Vruarantee all . kinds of building;
- b cement work; experienced men.

; ; bi t nr. RKer St -- Tel. 3716.
7 E7C2-- a vv--.4- .

IrhiagclmanOfacturer.;
., JxCalama Garage, carriage, autore--

Wcrkixnaranteed reason-- .
, X N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

: i carriage makers. r ti.- -

Letu Co high class vragon manu--- -:

trers; repairing, painting, trim--
; r; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

pARRIAGE REPAIRER.

nei? asd horseshoeing, efficient
Q ilIto, Kins, opp. Keeaumcku.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

' establishment;
dr. repairing, etc, skillful work- -

. ' cilp; work, guaranteed; TeL,
-

. . 25 Fort St. near Kokul Street.

Tbemeer, Beretania and Emma
' StPhone 3125.; Qothes cleaned,
pu and dyed, work guar--
a4 called for and delivered.
-- 1 .i ,5277

Eultia. rentf "v and ' ladlea'

gtteed; .prompt attention; Ala

The t dyeing,' cleaning, repairing
of nds. Beflnlshed like ? new.
C3ietanla nr. AlapaL --TeL 2748.

A. Btleaning. repairing; tatlafae-tioarantee- d;

call and deliver;
Uaa nr. PauahL TeLi ; 4148.

5235-l- y v .

( The &o Cleaning - Jb Dyeing
JWU258 Nuuanu St TeL1 8063.

T. Tit; clothes cleaned, pressed,
$ : Tefi. Beretania, ; cor. PlikoL

N-- Okothes cleaned, "pressed and
xepi Nuuanu near vineyard St

? C525-6- m

Togaidies," gents clothes clean--
..u tog deliver. Fort nr. Kukui

5576-i- y. , ;

Try tlar--; Tel. 1182. We press,
ciesna; deliver - within ; 24 hrs.

k5375-6-m-

Dlamcbp; all work neatly done.
KXniKalakaua. Ave. TeL 6286.

M42-Cn- v

H. Tohu Clothes cleaned and '

preatnehb. cor. HoteL TeL4478 j

Btwta
CLEAl DYEING, REPAIRING.

.Shoe-c-K ladles' clothes-cleanin- g

. and lata cleaned. T. Muraka-m- i,

fl nr. KukuL .Phone 2770.
'1 6C256m

NG-AN- DYEING.

Royal ii cleaning and Eyeing
ahopiand deliver." TeL 3149.
.Okazceretanla nr. Alapal St. .

6595-l- y . . I

" - .

;BI!LLirn!f CTYES Y0U
J'3 irETTSTCSAX'

A TNfl

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothea, Gowna, cleaned, dyed, repalr-- :
ed at ihort notice. Waxon delivery.
Ohio Clewilnr Co. Beretania nrJort
" t fj S5S6-!-y -

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

Th9 Island, clotbet cleaner; dying, re
palrtnr and ' pressing. TeL' 2238.
Klsxn. btt.. riikot and Keeaumoko.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, ererytMng i the beat at
1 popular. prices; fine home cooking;

prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
:: PP e ?r Nakano, Pr,

Boston Cafe, coolest place ' la toim.
After' the show drop In. Open day
and sight Bijou theater. Hotel St

Vvy 6529-6- m v.- -
Columhia Lunch Room; , Quick service

and cleanliness our motto; . open
day,and night Hotel pp. Bethel St

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel ' and
, Klng.-- . A nice place to eat; '.fine

home cooking. Open night and day.
; - . k5338-- U

"The . Hoffman- ,- Hotel ' St; next the
j Encore. Best meals : tor price In

town. Open all. day .and all sight.
-- f k5335--tf ; P v

Pacifle Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. T4
Liberty ... Theater. , . Home : cooking.

, Best materials are used.' Try m.
S519--nt '.r -- ,':j,Vi ,-

-

As tor Cafe. - Unexcelled horn cook--,
Ing. Best materials at popular pric-- r
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

CS06-l- y. : : i-;-

Chong Chan, meals . at all hours. ? Nu-nan- u,

near . Queen St ; .Beasonahla.

New Orleans" C&Te.' Substantial ideals
; moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St
)' S ' y 1 &5894f l. i; u'-- V
The llcCandless, Alakea, &r.: Her--a

chant Regular meals or' la carte
i: " "v v

! k5382--tf .:v;'i-: iri & r

... i..

DRESSMAKER,

Lul Sun, ladies' dresses; men'i
. shirts; klxaongs; pajamas; made to

order"; Nuttanu St opp. Ye Liberty.
- 'v : 6526-6- m - v.:. r '

ft v sam it CDOuiaA.iu5 vm sb yowai j

548 Eing, . near - Punchbowl street

DRES3. PATTERNS.

EC HTjaier 2248Fort "St, Phone 8238:
.jr.. -- All latest styles. f

rJ ' v.;-- ': 6453-ly- v - -
DRY GOODS.

American," Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, ! silks, matting, camphor- -
wood trunks.-102- 4 Nuuanu nr. King.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Coks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and Chouseboy$" r, furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea,' near Ho-te- l,

V.-- Lionson, manager.
: y 57134f.'.

Echigi Employment Office. Ftrst-cla- ss

Japanese help; servants, maids,
ysrdboys. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretania.

5591,-l-y

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k329-6- m

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511;. residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Kinan EmDlovment Office 1249 Kinan
St, between Keeaumoku and Pllkol.
Telephone 1914. First class help.

5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Aiatsumoto, 1124 Union. Tek 1756.

5070-- tf

EXPRESS.

iKalihl Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of

and draying. Charges just
5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298: Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Colon Prif!ft Tmnfr 174 S. JTJnr
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

HONOLULU HTAIMMJLhETIN, SATURDAY DE0vl3f 1U13.

English-readi- ng Honolulu,

interested.

HOME STAE-BCILETI- X

CARPENTER;

Thesle.scp-to-dat-e

JJ

express

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable.3- - Manoa Ex-
press, South, cor. King. TeL 1623.

, 5596-l-y

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHIIAN, Fort near Allen St

' 5693-t- f

, FURNITURE MAKER'
i.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription xnaae to oraer yeasonaniy.
Feng Inn Jb Co, Nuuanu nr, PanahL

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

- J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.
6588--y- - -

FURNCURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering ' of an kinds, i. R. Ha--.

segawa, King St opposite JUapai.
66924m. r..-.,.:- :

V FURNITURE; MOVING,
'Hii f ii ii n I r ii i I, i.l ii

Union Pacific Transfer,-17- 4 i S. King.
.TeL.1875. Moving household goods
a .specialty : by reliable men - only,

-..: ;. ; " " -

4i . ;r,:-fURN- f
O. FuJIkawsv .new and Tsecond'hand

furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. ; King comer South; cSt

FURNITURE AND . UPHOLSTERER.

New ; and -- 24 : band furniture vbouht
and sold. Upholstering done reason
ably, O. Fujit Nuuanu cor. Kuinl.

FIREWOOD. 'i&JCiixV.:

Tokomizo: Fnkumachl - Co Beretania
near. Maunakea street .Qontractor8.
Telephone Z989. Residence TeL 3167,

GLEELUB.
Kaal Glee Club,' 51 Young Bldg. Tel
'; 3687, Xurnishes music any ocasioxu

: - - , k5381-6m- ;

? v. GENERAL CONTRACTOR

sLvNekomoto : Co. rwe guarantee an
work eiperieape and .reliable men;

r . - . . ... -punier jo d Ding oi;au uses; .iurn
tare bought and sold in exchange
tot all. jobbing, repairing and upho

rkterlag. - Work : promptly - attended
to.- - Prices reasonable. A TeL 4438

f J2zs, jopp, jPawaa JunctiloB, Try.Bi.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Parting Co,4 House and
;; sign psintrng; tlntingt ;lrohes,

: paints, ails; "Smith mr; Xeretania,

GENERAL CARPENTERS

Carpentering; painter, reasonably. Ka-wamu- ra,

Punchbowl "?nr.v KLS St
V ; . 6574-l- y- 2 , v.- -. ..: "

.GROCERIES AND FEED;
...I., - t

-
,

Sing Loy Co4 ; wholesale iflil? jftail
.dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all ' kinds. Beretania nr.: Aala.

6573-ly- r " -
GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE. .

L Fook Kau : Co wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street opp. depot.

5561-6- m ,
' '

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver;' Kalnanuwai Lane
near Beretania St Telephone 2723.

S636-l-y. i
Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked1

Clemente Troche, Riwr near Kukui.
5558-l- y: i '

Indian hats cleaned gopd; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen 6pp. Bd.Health

5579-l- y

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds ; work guaranteed ; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5539-l- v.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr.. .King street

TotheMmmmMmm
An 4Wo

If you keep all your goods via boieis on 'shelves or under the
counters, and never make a window display, you will not le a howl-

ing success In your line of business. v ; Vl '!--
. ' ' - 5 .

And if on the other hand you ; display these' goods mereiy' to
your regular patrons and to the t casual passerby you won't leave
much dust in the wake of your business career--in- " fact your passing
will noticed. t rST' iar" fr' 'X'!.!But if you advertise If through1- - good' newspaper you: extend'
your invitations to the thousands who do . not regularly . patronize
you, or pass your store and in ' your advertisements ' carryj your
store's Individuality and keep on advertising persisteiitiy.- - yott wW :

surely make your store's presence felt and will soon be turning your
stock three and four times where it turns but once now. - ' , ; v

The Star-Bulleti- n asks an opportunity , to canvass ; the matter
with you at your convenience. It offers you the service of expert
advertising men and the of its entire business organi-

sation in making this advertising producUve of results-satisfa- c-

tory tdyou:and, your. patrons.

.; :

H

HORSE SHOER.

J; : A. Nunes, ! King i. and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands-- .

N. Mlws, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
; all kinds A Beretania nr. Aala Lane.
" - ;6559-6m- .. : : .

v .HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes. Express,'; TeL 2298; :, furniture,
; piano' moving; : - storage ; facilities.

'r k5354-ly-; j v ! rr. .!'

M-- .r - HACK STAND. f :.

For excellent lack terviee 'ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr King.

I
JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.

'' 1121 tfaunakea,-- . near . Hotel street- - 653f-6m-.

U.-- Ogato, gold and .silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if.not

v sa.tisfct6ry; RIver street nr. HoteL
,k 553-ly.,- :; .:. .

JAPANESE 8ILK8.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc
vvi. Miyaxe, iz4 rort st. Tel. szss.rr . - 54&3-r- a.

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 31-2-

5 to 318.
.

- 5453-6m- .'

Ll VERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery, turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t-L v

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, latmdry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 58 King, Palama.

5588-3-

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaL

5569-l- y. :

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
, reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

, v 650-3- '

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather;
- made to order; guaranteed. Ichika- -

wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya
mamoto, Beretania - near BJrer St

-
. 5572-l- y s ,f?

Mrs. Binks "A manrcan smile and 4

smile and.be a v!Man"stllL,,"ilI r. BInks
-- 'Yes and a woman can jaw v

5 4

:

;

X-- Y'

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
46 S.. Beretania St. nr. Nuuanu St

' ' iiV: &521-6- m :;'mK: . '

J. Oyama, massage treatmentr of face
. and body; KukuJ St near Elver St

Hashimoto 178 Beretania Str TeL
I 2637. Uaaseur, hatha, : manienre.

k5329-3- m - is.T
Shibata makes a ' specialty of . all

kinds of ; - massages. ? 820 I IwileL
: ; , 5551-6- m . n v -- .

MILLINER.

T. Oka; ladies and gents, hats; latest
v styles; cleaning.dyelng; reasonable

1 64 , Beretania . opp, i Smith y street
--.:.r: v r- 543-6- m i . -

- MI88ION-- FURNITURE.

Ueda. S44 : S. ; KlntJ nr.i Punchbowl:
Mission ' or. koa rurntture to order.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your, grocer for' a Stick;" It' kills
; all insects. S.. VL Iida, agent cor.
v

; Beretania . Street ' nr. Nuuanu ; St
'.1 ,f : V i -- 6556-lyr . K" ;

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. KIkukawa.' Mattresses made to or-
der. 631 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

PLUMBING.

Won Lout Co, 75 Nr Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033JCstimates submitted.

' " : ': k539l6m - ;

PLU M B R.'

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; root
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at -- reasonable-prices.

61S N. King nr.; Liliha St
" h w- - 5571-l- yr ' '

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER,
j iini,

Hee KwohgTT We guarantee' all kinds
of building, r Big bargains in' furni-
ture. Call and be convinced.. Bere
tania St : corner Emtna. ; TeL 4778.

PLUMBER AN N SMITHS

H. Tamamoto; plumbing,- - tinsmith, roof
; repairing. Experienced men. Best of

: references work guaranteed. King
6pp. South street: ;; Telephone ;3308,

- 6594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE. v

Sang Yuea Fee Co,, hardware, crock--

er7, ,cuuery' eic; j?Jumomg,v ua-mithin- g;

estimates! 1014 Nnuann.
6530-6-

PLUMBING ANDi REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed ; TeL-f- i ZZZX

Chee noon, Kee. Nuuanu nr. lung.

PAINTER.

&.'ShirakL.1202'i;: 417
:.: Palntl-- T ana t"'

PAINTERS" SUPPLI ES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer : is paints, oils,
w wallpaper; housepainting of all

kinds. 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL
- ".:.U. 5555-l- y. "is

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas.'shirts, kimonoa of
; all kinds; made ' to order; .work

guaranteed; King nr. Sooth. ' c

PRINTING.

We do not boast ct low prices which
usually coincide with poor cnality;

? but -- we "know , how to put life,
J hustle and go Intd printed matter.

and that is what talks loudest ana
r longest '.Honolulu Star-Eulleu- a

Job , Printing' Department Aiaxea
St; Branca Once, Merchant St

Xi? 5339-t- L - v

II

SRED" STAMPS.

Honolulu ' Cash Coupon Exchazs.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask: your dealer" for red stamps;

; Nuuanu ? near - Beretania l.Etreet

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara'a shop, carriage and wa
gon-repairin-

g; King & Robello lane.
5559-- m .:

a. 4

ii.;

; 8ILK GOOD3.

Oshima Ehoten.: Exclusive line of Jap- -

anese silk and cotton goods at re--u

; Cuced prices. King near River Et
u:'.; i. . 5601-- 3 ni. .

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebijruya,' all kinds of shiits nada to
..: order; --reasonable; .best - material

142 Beretania, near River street

IL'jrTubov Shirts, Pajamas, Tiaa. Best
. xoatsrixla reasonable. 443 N. King.

584(r-3- ia v

B. Yamatoya, . shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

not .to ordrr Nuuanu nr. PauahL
;::.;;533-ly-. - ,

..,-:- -- r 'YAMATOYA. ; vv.v
1250 Fort r Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono)

"
. k5327-6a- i. .

1 -- .v.

SHIRTS AND KIM ON 03.

E. Shlgemuri,' shirts, "kimonos, pa Ja--
maa made to order, very rea3onable.

. 1155 Maunakea near Pauahi Street
,; ' ' "5 623-6m- .' - r

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
X reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

Yamamoto Nuuanu near. Beretania.
5580-ly- .- ; f: 'l

8H0E REPAIRING.

Ladles and- - gents'" shoe repairing ; a
specialty. - Work la guaranteedbest

JG. Aranda Masonic" buIldlng.-Alat- ra

Shoe 'repairing neatly done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray. Emma nr. Beretania

v.,'.-- - ,. - 56S3-6- m " -

;7'..v'.-;-;8H0ES.- ;

Fook Ley Co. ' We manufacture shoes
to suit our : patrons, t uer airing a

.r,ipedaltr. 12J Hotel St tr. River t

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and dlstlllel waters.
Cooling and refreshing.'.Sunrise Co
ca? Works, 930 N. King nr. Petersen.

- 5C18-3r- a ' '

STABLE.

City, Stables; animals receive best of
f caret - Reliable, stable . boys.: -- H.
Tanna, Beretania -- nr.' 'PunchbowL

"ClfiP CARPENTEr. w NTOC L3

Market Hardware: Co, All kl:!a cf
lr ehlp carpenters tools.', Har j77-r- e cf

sJl dexcriptlonsrs::,verr r rc: ; - ill a .
Loo Chow, King near. IUvtr tstit

SAILS

Made to j order for small r
.Ring 1467. CASIIMAN, Fc: i rr Allen

-.;? ylJr-',.;-

Cf every-descriptio- n,' maia t,cr!:r.
i .niag-1487- . aGIB!A:rXort nr. A"n

' .""1 "

'"TINSMITH.v. .

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nunaau; Tdj
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware.Jrc k5331-ra- . ; ; : -

Won Lul Co, 75 N. Ilctel. 3 1,
-- .1033. ;; Estimates sut!:t:.

TINSMITH AJID .ZZZZn,

K. Oka. f Tinsmith arl Jclv.
; pairing "work; . exrr!-v- . 1

Reasonable. BeretasU' i.:r
1 TINSMITH AND PLU.V.::

V. V ITatralhL r Tl-:l-
ti. ;:

rccf rcpalrlss by' expcr'.rr;-Xciiczitls-
.

Bareti-i- a nr. r. :

TINSMITH AND r.E?Al .. Xi

N.-Hara- , Plumber. Tlz:- -'; r
: pairing, etc Estimates f.
free. 12-- 3 Nuuanu tr. IIuL..

TAiLcr.:.

T Ehlazakl, Herchant"Ta!!:r;
: date fashions.. . V'crk s" :

Beretania Ave. comer llxzz

W. IL Chan?, Rrst-c!z- :3 ti':z .

order. A Perfect Fit U C
343 North Kir Et, c;;: :

O. C:iiL Latest Etjla t::.'crisr at rGi3cr.at!3 pr!:: .
;

gu-rate-
ei. Lzrz'iz'.z r ;

S. :Crioka, up-to-da- ta ta":::.-:- ;
to order; wcri r-ira--?:;l

;able. Tel 3S31;1C:3 Li:.li, z:.

Hock On Co., Merchizt T..::
to-da-ta estatll:hn:nt; C.

:repalri2, lC3 i:1:t, ccr. L:
v -- r:::-:n

Eheu Lu, llzzzzzzt Iz'.zr.
styla u'.t'n3 n to cr:r. T

; fit gu- - 2' au rr. : .

San? Chan, llcCzzllzzi z: ! :.
clssj . vcrk;" r--'--- --.

duel:, .aai r.ir.--- !j & : .

a'lUyakL'pp-to-date,".p:r::- rt r
made to order reacc-:!- !.
Box. 83 3. Kukui t t.ir; IV..

v
.

Baniai Tailor. -- Latent e1.;'. .
V. shirts, pa'an:a3 v.zls tj c. :

' prices. Kiasstre-- t near T.:,..

I. ' Nakatrcissa, tall srlr , r ---

.
: wc rk guarant c s d ; r c :

;1CS3 Rlvsr street near II; .

O. Okazait up-to-d- at

t shirt3;.-FaJama3- ; reaccri:r
to order; lC3JIctcl,- - nr. :.:

'
. CwwD-C-"; . - .j,--- .

Wing ' Chan; ' suit 3
' c - t d

reasonabla prlcc3. i. ;

. - .' iww3va

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ata rzzzzl
Nuranu Ct nr. L:r.
' r - - " .-"i .

- ., V J o

K. Nakahayashl,- tallorlr - j
lag, repairing. ::ir z ar.

. - c;:i-:- a

Tal Cacar, li:3 ::zz: :

- Taller. rit;:!::t:cn r" i
'

-

FockEaa, cp-tx!- :3 :.;.. , .
" abl3; ccr. Nanaa-- a: I la- -

. x .... .

r . i,1.. .

t
R, "..

VLLC '.:i!2IK3.

into.- - i:ctc'rc;-c:3- - and -- Elcycla. '
; .vu:caai:;i. Taf zo VtI:oairL

'1S0 Hercaar.i, c nr.. Alakea v Z

,Te!e?!."-- 3 rir.T.vS. ExIkU'Ma-

Ij-'- V''
' '

.'-'.I f ' t ' "f

c: -- -r

. -
r J

:
!: --

.
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ONE CEF.PA WORD

W

r:WATCHMAKClt
Lcxa Deep, watcbmakerj jewelry -- r

- , . . v c6cs-ly.- - ; vTr ' v

WAGON REPAIRER.

Were carriage repairing, bore
atoeing; - blacksmlthlng; ; K. Mas

- da,- - Beretania, sr. Aala Laae, .,' --
,

' WAGON MATERIALS. -. ; .-mmjm

II. Clmlmote,? repairing, '. painting
blacksmlthlng, trimming, etc TJ

. Prison road, or p. depot Tel 4441
" "'" " tzn-tzu- . -;-

CY AUTHORITY.

. '.. OFFICE CF THE COARO OF
V v. , HCALTH., -- V;

, IIccolulu, IJawall, Dec IV .1913.

Tender for Palal, Leper Settlement

: Sealed ienden, endorged Tendera
fcr Palal Leer SettlemenL wIU be
received at the office of the Board of
Health,' until 12 o'clock, noon, Mon-ta- y,

December ICth, 1813, ; for , aap- -

I lying the Lper setuement, Axowitai,
with palal during the period of eigh-
teen. r month from January 1 at, 1914,
to June 30th, 1815, under the follow.
irs conditions,' namely: :j :

Tenders to be . for the price-pe- r

Lundle ct palaJ weighing twenty-fiv-e

, pounds net.- - The palal to be
freshly made and securely, packed In
tl leaves. and delivered In good condi-
tion at tli Leper, Settlement, Molo-- l

-- l. ; : ) .: .-- r.?-- v:

Tenders to be based '.on.' the supply
cf 900 to 1900 palal per month to be
delivered as ordered by the Superin-
tendent end the supply to. begin' with
the first week In January. 1314.- -'r?

Tor further Information apply, at the
cTice cf the Hoard of Health, Hono-lul- u;

' '(--: ;' y'-- -'
, The Hoard reserves --

, the right ; to
r vrrrhase "or use taro ' froniWalkolu

'v.:::y. - y-
Tenders ' must ' be t accompanied ;by

n certiried check equal amount to
5 Ter cent of the tender, on the basis
cf 1--

C0 palal per .month.1. $ i-,t-i

All :tiis must be submitted in ao-c;rj:n-

with, end.be subject to the
rcvlticns and , requirements, of Act

C2, Tcr-ic- n Laws cf 1CC3. as amended
ty Act 47, S. L. 1311. , ' ';:

THE EOAUD OF HEALTH,' ' --

. ' " - Dy .Its President,
. " J. S. B. PRATT, IL D.

- 71C-lC- t. v ' .V."
OFFICE OF THE COARO , OF

HEALTH. . r '

Ilcsclul Hawaii, Dec X '18 IS.7

Tencf era for Supf Ilea. V

Celled' tenders," endorsed; Tenders
fcr Provisicns, Supplies, Lumber, and
i rntcrtais Territorial Board of Health,"
will.be received at the office of the
Bcrd cf Health until 12 o'clock, noon,
ricndjy, December i:th, "191S.'-Thes-

tenders , ere to furnish 4he Board 'of
Health with prcvlsions.supplles; lum-tc- r

and materials for .the period of
tlx months frcm January 1st 1914, to
June CCth, 1314. ,; - .v, '

: ::y:-- .

. . Specifications and a list cf the
quantities .required,' and

ether Information, may be had upon
crllcaticn at tLe office of the Board
cf Health. Tenders must" be based
::pon Ihe Qun titles t stated, though

jtl-- Ec--- 1 does net bind Itself to pur--cl.ts- e

' 3 whole1 or any particular
I art cl the Quantities - stated, such
quantities bein stated : merely-- . for
1I.0 ccnvenicnc cf bidders In; submit-tin- g

their, tenders. :. :; 1 :.
' Tenders nust.be accompanied by a
certified check equal In amount-- ; to
C per cent cf the tender.- - : jv.

v All bids must be made on forms
furnls"hed by the Board of. Health and
inupt b submitted In accordance
.with," and bo subject to; the ' provt
tlcns 'and " requlrementa of Act . 62, S".

L. 19C3, as amended by AcL'47, .S. L.
1311. -

, THE BOARD Or HEALTH, ;
'V:':- By Its President, '

: V;'.:' .V: J. S. B.. PRATT,. M.. D.
67ie-10- L 7 v

SEALED PROPOSALS.

- : , Sealed proposals will be received
,t t. the office of the City and County

v 'Clerk until 7: 30 o'clock p." m. Tuesday,
December. 16. 1915, for furnishing the
Honolulu Police Station and the City

' end County ,'Jall with the. . following
' prov!sIons-i- : for six months- - rending

. are to: be famished k.ln
r quantities upon, requisitions oj the

City and County Sheriff and the ;CIty
. : end . County Jailer, v n- -

'- - "v.

Board of Supervisors reserves
. the right to rejact any "and all tenji- -

-- v, .era. ' - , :;; V-?1-. ' n i
Tresh Bread'. Per 1 lb. loaf.

'

.1.': Medium , Bread, per, lb. ,
- Meat, per !b. : ;. f . . :

1 - bpucs,. per. 10. . v y

V i Salt Pork, per lb. .' - .
-, - Salt Salraon.per Tb.

y - Brown Beansper-lb- .
w

s7" Rlce, per.,100 lb.
Brown Sncar. ner 100 lbs. ' r

-- Roasted -- Coffee, per lb.;
u pol-al- . per lb." ,..V.-.- . ttM. ... iv :Vt ;

i ,a .,4 IUU, -"J v: "

.SoapperlOO'lbfcl;..:-- -

' v picked CoaV per 2240. Ib. ton.

; '- - V-- Sole Leather, Hot 5. per lb

v. ". .

City and .County Clerk.

..A- -

X.'

' ' T irxir cirrs too"- -

nuns KT COOPERATE TO

HifHYliA
Dr.:L V. Wilcox Outlines. Plan
-- That Should t Make- - Move- - ...

, irment Prove Winner

"For the success of the home-buy-lo-g

campaign there" must be co-o- pe ra-

tions and by this it Is not meant co-

operation among the buyers alone. It
Is absolutely necessary for the -p- roducers

to ;co-opera- te with each other
to secure the .best returns for their
labor and Investment--"

Such is the text of the message Dr.
E.' V. Wilcox, agent In charge of the
federal experiment stations, ' has
brought' home, with him, and which
he promises to repeat from time to
time a be woraa to encourage the
farmers over the territory to form
themselves Into; cooperative associa-
tions for the better marketing ot their
products, and" for the' development of
their industry in HawalL
iIiavinK toured .Oregon, , Vlsconsln
and Iowa, studying the various

bodies of farmers! in the three
states,' Dr. Wilcox returned this week
more confident 'than ever of the n ;

cesslty cf the producers here joining
together, and ; of the advantages to
be enjoyed by such marketing unions,
What be found In Oregon, in;Wiscon-
sin and Iowa, where about every pro-

ducer belongs toa ve asso-
ciation, has more than proved to him
the-- ? absolute necessity , for;, the farmf
era "to get together, beaded hy one
of : them who : has practical; business
Judgment,, he sayt; ; ' , s: , ; ,

'

:

Movement Is Start s

. Dr. Wilcox has already started ; the
movement on the islands.

He has induced producers in several
communities to get .together into an
association. - The marketing feature of
his work is now evidenced by about
I100O a month , of business here; the
proceeds from' fruits and vegetables
sent to Honolulu and put on the Mar-
ket through the efforti of Dr. Wilcox.
But though this' is a promising sign
of success, he realizes there is a great
deal to be done before the associations
begin to reap the Jilghest benefits from
their organizations. V;.; 4.
JV Vlt has ' only been' in; thel last few
years, said Dr. Vilcox, 'Uhat the
farmer has awakened to what, he can
do.by organizing. In the three Btates
I .visited I was astonished, to see the
tboroughness. with ,which they have
taken up . the 'cooperation ' idea;' and
the success already resulting from itl
In Oregon there . are, dozens of .such
bodies. inTevery posplhle Ttbing' they

selling ; their, ptpducts,
in buying for thelj-farmj- pr, homes.
Even In their religion they;
I found some communities' where the
farmers had Redded to forget the fine
points xof their doctrines. They Start
ed a church doing away
with the ethers. ZA.-'VW--
Xlut Crade, Prodaetj ivjii ?'.'
. . 1 nere is one thing ;ajmosL univer-
sally . insisted uponhat is grading
their products - And that, is the. thing
which must be driven hbmetb the pro-
ducers here. It IS of the-- utmost-importanc- e,

About the first thing a co-
operative body does in. Oregon after
its organization is to -- start Scanning
factory, and their nexttep is to make
a name Tor their canned goods. ' They
do. that in one way,-h- y grading .their
producta; ahd the consumer soon
learns that h can rely upon any goods
turned out by the cannery being up
to its standard, si; H l-r"- --

..he value of grading is 'not .fully
appreciated here. A farmer sends In a
sweei, potato as sample, jand a pur-caas- e

is made on tne. basis of. the
sample ; but whett the potatoes arrive
there are. found to be several Kgrades.
The buyer either, refuse to take them,
or be .resolves not to buy ? any morj
from the farmer. Oregon went through
that same experience with her farm-era- ,

but now, they have been, taught
their lesson and recognize the value cf
grading. ..;.v : u

The loea of a associav
tlon Is for the farmer to get the best
price for his products,' not by holding
up the consumer, but by eliminating
great deal of the Intermediate cost, be-
fore they reach him, and also by feed-In- g

the market "according to its de-
mand,, rather than dumping a season's
output on the market in a few weeks,
and leaving it to take ; care of itself
tor the rest 'of the time.
SfanlpnlaUoB Barred -
' f Take in : Iowa where the great
cheese associaUon is v
cated. :They have their own cold-stora- ge

plant where the cheese can be
kept when the market is not in need
Oi it In 1 some , months a great deal
more cheese is manufactured than is
needed, wnlle In others the demand
is greater than the output The asso-
ciation works to equalize the price of
the ' cheese - by.: Seeing that the mar-
ket is not crowded with it at any
time, or short of It As a consequence,'
tne.producer gets more for his cheese
taken .the year around," and. ; the con
sumer gets it at a fair, even price. In
other words the manipulator Is kept

vf'BY AUTHORITY.

--SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed ' tenders' will " be , received by
the Superintendent ofvPubHc Works
up. until 12 noon of Monday, Decem-
ber 22, 1S13, for the construction of
the Olohena: Walpoull and Haulkl
roads in the Kapaa Homesteads, Dis-
trict of Kawaibau, Kauai.
VPlans, , specifications and blank

forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public!
Wotks." Capitol " Building, Honolulu,
and.with J. H. Moragne, County Engi-
neer, TJhue, Kauai.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
anyoT all tenders..,' V J. W. CALDWELL.
'. "Superintendent of Public Works.

"Honolulu December 3, 1J13.
- .5717-1- 0t

;

.

i

SUCCESS

S

A

tlr KfV. tTIIr ox, who has5 retarned
from the -- mainland with ' new Ideas
for making', the home.bajing - move,
meat jr sBecess. I

'The isame is true in the South.
Through the cooperative associations,
one of which has 8.000,000 members,
thea.unhole3Qme nuctuatlons in! cot-

ton, are disappearing. Ctee could' go
on and dtd ' many" instances of the
kind, all fof which prove beyond a
doubt the; positive success 'of the co-

operative' movement among farmers.
There is : no reason 1 ;; know why

associations . cannot enjoy the same
success on these islands.' The farm-
ing industry Is Just beginning,, and the
market; for .the products is large. A
contract for 12,00tt. pounds of ionions
a month is "tp De had ' from the gqv-ernme- nt

v There is easily that amount
grown on .the islands. It is only nec-
essary, for the growers to work to-

gether; A fewonion producers, taking
together such a contract, could" easily
till It,

,
The; government would also

buy" potatoes ; all kinds of; vegetable
in. ; shorti !But they require.; affixed
amount,? the . products to '-- be 'up ,to
standard: ;v Here)' the .importance -- .of
grading comes in again. 0 :

i"It will rtroT)ably take" some , time"
to get 'the, farmers here working to-
gether as iJiey1; should. :;;Theii 'doubts
must he displaced by coafidfenca 4
the association to which' they belong.
They must beir gradually 'shown - the
benefits-- ; to be; derived: That will, all
come with" iXv&i tLw;hen the once
properly ; get together nothing will
break btem . up again." . .

;

.

lltAGEDV OF SEA

KOfCOIilESTO

LIGHT

With the finding of a small boat
containing the skeleton of a man, an -

other grimi tragedy of the Bea1 the
loss of the well-know- n British: steam-
er Wynerio has come , to light - The
Wyneilc was -- posted as missing; at
Lloyd'srecently; which is usuallythe
final indication of a vessel s rate,, put

was not

on Ai-- 1

the
the Strait of Magellan that all hope
was given up.:, ; v; -- :

,

; According to advices at the coast
prior to the sailing of the Sierra for

by the skipper of a sealing scbooner
who put in at Punta Arenas,
In the Strait of Magellan,

The captain that he fell in
with an Indian; off Cape . PiJIar who
informed him that he had seen a boat
containing the body of, and

small islands in . Sargosso channel,
near Island. .
, All on the part of the
captain to get close to the islands
failed on account of 'the ugly break-
ers;. Finally a whale boat was sent
away; and this craft succeeded in get-
ting near,, enough to" the beach to

the Wyneric's boat and make
out the name. ..The beach was strewn
with tarpaulins and other wreckage,
the skipper reported.- -

What- - terrible hardships the Wyn-eric'- s

crew suffered can only be haz-
arded. On the bleak coast devoid of
vegetation and " fresh water, they
muBt.soon have perished if they sur-
vived the supposed foundering of
their ship. -

Wyneric sailed from Baltimore
for Guayaquil ton April 5th and was

spoken. After; discharging at
the South American jwn. the .steamer
was to hkve proceeded to Portland
to load grain for England. The Wyn-
eric a familiar freighter In the
Pacific a few years ago,, having oper-
ated "out of the Gate to Aus-
tralia in Ihe Waterhouse service. She
was then owned by Andrew Weir.

Japanese Take Up New Routes.
The report has b4?en received

with the arrival of the Japanese
Maru that the inclusion the

Katori Maru in the K.YK. has
caused some changes In the on
the different routes. The Tango Maru
(C000 tons), which has been the
htoropean .loutehereVfe ""Hl , be

1PASSK5GEHS DEPABTXD
.

" w--
Per str. Claudlne for Maul porta,

Ic 12. Miss C Case, Miss Jiyrtla
Taylor, V. Marcalllno. J. Meinecke,
Mrs. W. H. Crawfori, Mrs. W. Kearns,
Master CrawfordVC K. Larrison and
wife. H. A. Hardy, Elsie Gay. Mary
Gay, Mrs. H. GNoavau. Vernon Ten-ne-y,

Henry B. Pogue. Rev. Scudder.
Ernest Gay, XL Cay, Miss Mi Wilcox,

M. Keola, EL Baldwin.. H. Bald--
f win, C Baldwin," Hubert Baldwin, Gor.

novEiiEnTSiOPi;
LIAILSTEATTOE3

oon li. orown, txmaia m. tjrown. Mnur ivauai pons w. u.-- tiaii, sir.
ter Walter M. Vetlesen, Master A. F.I Monday, Decemberl

. .4 Hongkong Japan ports
v Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Frarn ,

I TV- .- n. r V T. maim'ji. im'i jb.'. m ri Jim urn, in m n.
JAhnaml Mnnt barter Mm Tartw

I'Mrt.' A. Dreier.; Mrs. Marlon
i Worthlngton. - Miss Violet Makee, . a,
B. Clans, W. A Granger. Mra. Gran--

I ccr. Miss C. A. Cook. E. Dreier. Mrs.
.T r tr..L..(... a miiuiAcuiita,.. a aw a ufijiuuava.

Urn TTinranson and Ron. Owi Arrhpr.
"Mrs. Archer, J.' CL' Cohen, . Mrs. Co- -
hen, MIsa D. Walker, Miss A. Beer.' Thursday, oecemDer la,

-- Miss N. Morey,' MUs Dee Loretta.1 Maul porta Claudlne. atr. . -

Claud . Martin. Mrs. Martin. Miss E. j T Saturday, December 2a :

'i Herpont, - Miss G. Alva,rado, J. D. Hongkong via Japan - ports Hong-rMcGrat- b,'

MrsV McGrath, H. I'. HtJI.ongManl. Japvstr. r;';::V::-.- ?

i Mrs. Hall, D.,Micball, Mrs. MIchalU via ' va7 ? ports Mauna Kea,
tW. 34 Conroy; - L. L. Collins, O. C. str. v

'. : ' .
Hatton, F. Freudenihal, W. M. A1- -, Monday; December 22 ; f

iexander, CaptC." F. Bates, U.SJL Sa Francisco Tenyo Mara, Jap.
Master' W. Bates, Mrs.'F. IL By. mir.c ''sJ: :

'' -
; der. Miss Ki Burtin, Mrs. M". J. Han-- San Francisco Ventura; O S. S.
1 son, Mrs,F. E. Thompson, Mr." Bird-- T I Tueaday, December ?-- '

,
son, , Bird3on, D. W. Earle, J.y Sam Francisco Wllhelmlaaw M.. N.
IL Murch,;; Mrs, Murch, Miss J. Fre-- 'S. S.,?, '. , .Si.. ''Ulease, Miss C, Connlngham, W. G.- - v .,KonA.- - aind Kan, ports Manna Loa,

V Schroedcr,-'E.3- StenV. A. N. Wayne,; atr. .ivV,
Miss . H. t. Culver Miss E.- - Lardner,'

. J.TT Shipley; U. Kahn, ' , Mrs. Kahn,
Mlss N. G.'Wllliamsonr '" Mr. Jorgen- -
sen, mfant;an;maidr O. C. Hall,'- - D.
MeKenzIe, ; MrsL. S. Freeman, - O.
Macdonelt .MraV ' Macdonell, J. ; A.
aiooney. vyajier pencer,? ueo.j vf eiss, s. S.'4r.-;v;vf':- - V
Fraii$rHarringtot Naft Holt; v Jos. I , t Toetday, December

; S0L: 'v-Carter,

Dr. ILL. Ciarke. Mrs. A. ILj Hongkong via Japsi porta Korea,
Kelly ' and chauffeur, i Miss4 M. Kelly p."M S. P r-- -.' ; i

MIssNen Raleigh. ; f- - v r, f Sydney W:Auckland i:anaJSava
' " ' 'V Makura,' C A; a r: --! . ; ?h

K PASSER Cgaa gOOKKD. jl ; San FrancisccHonoluIanMa'N.
Per atr. Mauna Kea for Hilo and , wirf. ni.mh-- i --

; ;
. -

in.. 1 ruvk? i ii.u . it
Molr, - Mrs. . Klamp, Miss 'M. Forrest,
Miss. Carol Reids, Master A. Parish;
Miss U A'C.' Parish, 'Mlss G. Pritcb-ar- d.

MissM, Prltchard.. J

Per str. " Claudme ' for - ifaul porta,
Dec. 15 Agnes Chalmers, " Joseph
Chalmers: F. E. Dc J. Richer,
Chaa. Gay;;MIss:lI. Deas M., D. Mon-sarra- t,

Mrs.- - Geo. ,D,-Gra- Mrs. C S.
Wright, Cea D. Gray, ChasTlC McKen- -

Per sbnr." Mauna Loa'for-Kon- a and
Kan ports,- Dec". 16. H. C; Waldron,
J: Green well, ; VLra. W."Ackerman,
Miss A.; Greenwell, Mr. and Mrs.vT.
CBrlelu

- Per : 8tr. .KinaTi f0 Kauai ports.Dec,
16 Miss 'rCosso Miss -- 'Helena ton
Arnswaldtj Master Neilsoii, Mrs;; N; E.
Nielsoa ':4ml infant '.-rAV- .

jpassexgeewabiuto:
2- PerXJS:A.T; c Tlamas; .rom ;t San
Francisco. --rDec : 1C For Honolulu:
LIeut-Co- L fe. Wir Atkinson, Infantry;
Capt".G..L. Townsend,' 1st Infantry;
Capt. --r; Culler , medical -- corps ;
Capt P(Ji J. Laubef, infantry; Chap-
lain RX Scotii 2nd infantry ; LleutT
I. .J,. PhUlIpson.'lfiieInfantry; Lieut,
J.L; Topham,dlst Rifantry Lieut Hi
C.-- Balrd, 25th Jnfantry. ?vFer Manila;
Col. E.:-- A. Mfliarl 6th Field Artil
lery;!. H. C; coast T

lery. corpse? Majortv Ji F.- - Mclndoe
corps of engineers ;MaJor S E .: Smi
ley, 21st Infantry; Major T. QjAshr
burn, quartermastes corps; Major: J.
C. ' Johnson, - coasC artillery corps;
Capt. t E Bell., 12tB, Infantry; Chapt

Haln J.. M.-Moo-
aL 25th infantry;

Capt G. F. Hamilton, quartermaster
,corps; Capt, R. CDavls, I7th Infan- -
J try; Capt.:E. J. Williams, 5th: Infaii--
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- old naval receiving ship
In Hongkong harbor, one of

the sights greets the visitor
to Hongkong, is to dismantled.

. According to Pennyfather of
the the British naval authort
tieii .decided to. do awav
the "and will replace , it with ' a

cruiser. , The Triumph, one
of ; the big British ..cruisers, is now
on her way to Hongkong

to the place of the Tamar.
r'or tbe 20 the Tamar has

anchor to Hongkong harbor.

heavy cargo of frozen meats and gen.
cral freight The advices stated
ft was feared In circles that
the steamer would be an absolute loss
because fit her ;tfangerous on
the rocks. The Canada Cape, first of
the freighters to in the new
Union was the larg- -
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a British Columbia. . ' .
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See the' Grand Canyon of the Feather
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